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J O I ' I l N A I. OF B O T A N Y .

\.—]ifftort of M. ( i t n i V.MIN, Botatticnl Assistant at t

w u m < ml Ili-tory, presented to the Minister nf

iculturc and Commerce on the subject nftiv

Ilrazil, un<l,rfnkrn pnnr,patty wtik th> '<> ofttoitl infor-

respecttixj (fir culture tind prefxiratimi of thr I I \

K/ thf introduction <•) this Shrul> • '

[ Trafulattd amd abridged from the P\rm

Sin, —1 Imd the honour to receive your orders that I should

•crcd to ltio Janeiro, for ilu- purpose of procuring seedi

and pr plants of the Tea, in such quantities as »h<»

permit of this shrub being cultivated, a* an experiment on a

Jorge scale, in different parts of France; and in order to pro-

v*, you further dirrcii-d tlmt If, II unHer-

hcad-gardener nt die hodMMH Muw-uni, should nccom-

pmv me. Tlie \\ !-irme »«» rrc]uc>tf»l to v

MM elf a paamge in a ship of war, and the

French Minister Plenipotentiary at the court of

ret nttroctioM fot despatching the chrsu which should

contain the plant!* and seed i order that these should

reach France about nth of June, 1839.

m time to time during my absence I have had the

honour to < ..mmunicatc with 3 II now hasten to inform

you that the cases of mtu have reached Paris and

that I »hatl be gtid to 1 icrt re*pectiiv

distribution and ition. 1 ma\ . that during

the khurt period whi rrened between my sailing on!

rrt*A km tb« 9mm Afncott* ttta* 8n*laMt.

W 1840. »
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and final departure, I collected all the in form (it ion in my

power respecting the cultivation, preparation, and trade in

Tea, as pursued in different purls of the world. M.

chaud, who had visited most of the Tea countries, kindly gave

me much advice, and so did tin different Professors of the

Museum, M. Brongniart and M. le Baron de Lessen, to

the latter of whom I am indebted for letters of credit on

Brazilian correspondents. I also carefully collected the do-

cuments published by Or Wallich of Calcutta on die Assam

and Javanese Tea.

With the hope of gaining useful commercial and scientific

information on the different valuable articles of Brazilian cx-

•port, [obtained from M. (utibourt, Professor at the School of

I
I 'harmacy, a sheet full of questions respecting the woods used
for building, for cabinet-work, and i . the gums, resins,

and balsams, &c. which are only known to us under their

vernacular, and often barbarous appellations. Mr Ward's

new plan for transporting living plants on board ship havii

been already tried with success by Dr Wallich, I procurt

from Brest one of these air-tight chests, sent I •;. 1 h W. and

filled it with twei finest varieties of Camellia,

int g to make presents of these charming shrubs to those

Brazilian individuals who should most facilitate the objects

of my mission; and having sailed ! 1 August, 163K

reached Hto Janeiro after a passage i

le Baron H • r Pit

whom I delivt: tficial letters, confirmed what

M. Gaudicbaud had told me, i rged I

tanic Garden established near the Lake I i-ytas, it

•>erintended l>y Dl irdo Jose de S« andao. To

s gentleman I presented a p< of my (\tmrlliast in

acknowledgment . idaes*, and 1 only I ted that I

had not brought any botanical or horticultural books, which

I think he would have prized still more highly. TboM of

my Camellias which remained were sent to the Imperial

Garden o Christopher. M. d< Serpa Brandao urg«

me to visit him frequently, and promised me every inlomia-



on the culture, mode of picking ami preparing the Tc

As this shrub is grown in several plain . about two days

journey distant from Rio, in dil • », 1 hii

lodging at Si Theresa, sufficient! to all i

iblishn. | meant to visit, and farther recommended

ing a small garden attached to the house, where I could

i.»it the lanu of Te.a% and sow seeds. During

'Dili oi BCtpt when hindered by blight indis-

IIU incidental to the Brazilian • I pursued my

researched and principally in the charming tmUisH

fijuka and < iavia mountains, wltere, together with

ir j ml product, ilio most valuable plants of the equa-

torial region are cultivate'

In the middle of N *f 1 hod an opportunity of

the n ffcued when culling the Tea, which i*

performed by black slave*, d women and child;

IIv •elected the »t and pale green leu

ppiflg oil' with t lib the young leaf bud, just l>elow

where the tint or second leaf was u lc fi«Id

hail already undergone |>eratu thing but Tl

shrubs stripped of their foliage remained. imp

assured n the plant native* no injury from this pro-

cess, and that the harvest of leaves was to become permanent

\y cnrefullv regulating it, m tin- lot tag* aoould havi

the ini-etripped thnski m the period wl

the leave* la*t plants were pullet I §£ About 12,000

ea khrub* are grown in thii garden; they are regularly

planted in qi xea, and sUiul about one metre distant

rom tad greater numlwr are HinMri aad shabby

•g to the aspect of the ground, whicl

the tea, ami expo* <; full rays of a

urning »itn »oil m

•ough this is appar< ar i<> what

ly argillaceous, am iiged with i

b r a t lie dccc4nptni >i •

ll«t stt nation of ihi» Tea ground il uufavoui



lo the improvement of the soil, for the heavy rains which

wash away the superfluous sand from staining situations, of

course only consolidate more strongly the remaining compo-

nent parts, where the land lies perfectly level, and thus the

Tea plants suffer from tins state of soil.

The kindness of M. de Brandao, Director of the Botanic

Garden, induced him to invite me, shortly after I had seen

(his above-described Tea ground, that I might inspect all the

operations for the preparation of Tea. I found that tlte

picking of the leaves had been commenced very early in the

morning, and two kilogrammes were pulled that were still

wet with dew. These were deposited in a well-polished iron

vase, the shape being that of a very broad flat pan, and set

OH a brick furnace, where a brisk wooden fire kept the tem-

perature nearly up to that of boilin^wnter. A negro, after

carefully washing bis hands, kepi continually stirring the

Tea leaves in all directions, till their external dnmpnats was

quite evaporated, and the leaves acquired the softness of tin.

rag, and a small pinch of them, when rolled in the hollow of

the hand, became a. little ball that would not unroll. In this

He the moss of Tea was divided into two portions, and a

negro took each and set them on a hurdle, formed of sti

of Baml>oo, laid at right angles, where they shook and

kneaded the leaves in all directions for a quarter of an hour,

Ian operation which requires habit to IK- properly performed,

and on which much of the beauty of the product depends.

It ia impossible to describe this process: the motion of the

hands is rnpid and very irregular, and the drgrce of pressure

requisite varies according to circt .-nerally speak-

ing, thr young negro women are considered more clerer nt th

part of the than older persons. A» this process of roll-
ing and twisting the leare* goes on, their green juice
drained off through the hurdle, ami

Tm be perfectly divested of ihc moisture, «!.idi is ocn

and even corrosive, the bruising and kneading being spen..

designed to break the parenchyme of the leaf, and |>ermit I

I sap.
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\V1>* tt the leaves have been thus twisted and rolled, they

are replaced in the great iron pan, and the temperature raised

till the hand can no longer bear the heat at the bottom. 1

upwards of an hour the negroes are then constantly employed

in separating, shaking, and throwing the foliage up and

down, in order to facilitate the desiccation, and much neat-

ness and qutcknc** of hand were requisite, that the inanipu-

might neither burn themselves nor allow the masse* of

0 adhere to the hot txmom of the pan. It is easy to see

that, if the pan were placed within another pan filled with

• ing water, and the leaves were slim d with an iron spa

ihulu, much trouble might be obviated. Stall, the roll in

and drying of the leaves were successfully performed ;

became more and more crisp, and preserved their twi

shape, except some few which seemed too old and cori

to submit to U* rolled up. The Tea was then placed on

sieve, with wide apertures of regular sixes, and formed

strips of tiamlx oiled leaves, produced by

the tips of the buds and (he t« nderest leaves, peseed thl

this sieve, and were subsequently fanned, in order to separa

any unrolled fragments which might have passed through

with them ; ih:* produce w*» called lmprnatt or tihttn 1 <

It was again laid in the pan I «d the leaden g
tint, which proved its perfect dryneaa, and any i i*e leaf

"Inch had "trapf* the winnowing and - was j

out by hand. . sidue, which was left from th<

ining, was submitted u> all the operations of winnowing,

Hf» and scorching, and it then afforded tin / IIM II\

mnivrce; while the same oj>

I residuum ol ided the Common ilymmi ami the refu

tic third quality again, afforded the Coarm Hffton. Final!

i and unrolled foliage, which *ere rejected

iftingt, I .died 1'amity Tea, and the bell

f which is ito, and the «r CAmto. li

•ort r Mjld, but kept fur cousun

iumilies of the grot* 0 ail tkete difen Joctt X

ltrundao had the kindness to furnish me w

which I havi i.
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Such is the mode of preparation pursued at Rio Janeii

though I must add, that the process employed at the lloLinic

Garden being most carefully performed, in order to serve as

a model for private cultivators of Tea, the produce is supe-

10 the generality, so that we dare not jmljje of all Brazilian

vhat is raised at the Garden of Rio* I was

assured, that at Saint Paul each r had his own p

method, influencing materially (he quality of the Tea* whk

decided me to visit that province, where I hoped to gain

valuable information i ng the cottl id fabrication

of Tea, specially considered as an article of i

In the interim, the month of D wr proi

hot and rainy, so as to forbid any distant •

attention to the important object of procuring T«a pi<

in number and state tit for > ition, and obsei bat

almost all the shrubs I saw were far too large for this j',ur[

I applied to M. de Urandao for his help and ad?

gentleman, in the most courteous manner, oft'ercd me aiti

seeds or slips from his own Tea shrubs. The striking of th<

latter was, he owned, a hazardous and uncertain affair, though

it had the probable advantage of securing a finer kind oi

plant than could with [certainty be raised from sec I

however, began by asking him for newly gathered seeds, ii

er to sow them .title nursery garden at Santa '1

resa, and he obligingly gave me a thousand

perfectly ripe and sound, whi known by the pur-

n-hrown colour r integument. M. Hoi. >ne-

dlately set about prepu ie soil in which to plant these

and the earth being excessively argillaceous and liard,

digging, manuring, ami dressing • dful; in a

>nl, we neglectr. recautkms wi I contribn

growi ur seeds. In the interim I allowed not a

• elapse with ng the country houses
ir in all of which I saw something more or less n

tfjfj, < n the culture of Tea. tier vegetable pro-
ductions of uomaaarcisl val

magnificent virgin forests, which afford their finest ornaments

to our ises, and whence I brought horn*



mien Museum N ll \

i of many of our most y

wood 1 in dyeing an< -work, and an Iromanaa

quantity oftttbttai ed as drugs. Hy thus c

ing the spccii , along with their folio-,

flowers, ami fruit, 1 a* fed the l>otanical characters and

nau the trees whi vtdre or Jacnru

•

il :nh AlofZt the VMatico, nml ninny othffl cli

importat a our ahl >«1 liourdeaux v.

» mially bi n.

It M kable, ami I may add, little I
en <>, that these cmiii useful trees an

known than in hers which arc valueless to man) ml

possessing scarcely any scientific interest. in of

certain Ay - w»ods ai the head of which I may place the

famous tirazil-uvod, was still a subject • ;»ute among

I
naturalists, ami ibe solving of I > wa* I

matter among merchants, many of whom had

ii on this wood, which in t :no-

ra (i its real origin I vrd to be afforded

another tree of the same family, and very »imilnr to the true

ro<x/, (he i v the Bftl
lian gov ii that I rullsctcil, both from
the grti rees and plants, and from the ducumcnit kitully
affonlcti !> «*nabled me to CM

is:ind«'t i l i t l i II ntlwrkstpoJaeaMng^-

nal virttiev
harm. my m I had often tl

observ ,»n of ihc true Itaitam rfCoptri
id clo§0 mmle in the trunk ot fpmifkTQ^ a

wing i

I H!M> gathered several piect

lit the foot ot* lite II turnout a Gmrba

true spectra of (Vnriosxt, growing on the

mountain* t>i ka, wlurh M bably afford a

Bark, equally i. «n
•idgc by the botanical an»
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far-fani et. A • .tUli-nli .n point of such m

cinal ami commercial importance, T I in the

eum of Natural History in 1 flowering specimens of

the Cinchona, found by If. I t . .lei and

a tree which is known under the very incorrect nm

Quinine, but which belongs to a genus quite distinct from the

Cinchonas. To close the enumeration of my discoveries 1 *holl

content myself with adding, that I detected, growing not

onfreqoently in the environs of Kio, the 'nraguayi

of M. Augiistc de St Hilaire, perfc< tli the

tree which the Jesuits planted in ll M -.ions of Paraguay,

whose foliage is an article of great importance through-

out Spanish America, and v<

iy A living j»l tlm throb wn« brought

me, and plarrd in ihc I! II

a species of and n r rare at

plants. 1 also made a valuable col!

ly and cu • samples

flowers fruit, and leaves, to facilitate botanical determination.

Early in January, 1 diet began anew sowing

Tea, not only in the open ground in our little garden, but

also in pans, in oi > facilitate the lifting of tli

plants, and putting them into the cues that I had brought

for the purpose. The heat being excessive, we purchased

maU, that we might shelter them from ihe nun, and we g«v«

them war N l • " • • swl« ih«t we

had sown a month preriouftl; already appearing al

ground, but the soil being of loo compact a nature, some

not come up h warned us to make I in Tut

lighter kind of soil. •

• period now arriv. I wai t

itiotts in tl c of Hi Paul; ami I ; t[,Bl

iltivator* would give OMMM lirul», I •
| | . K iving the ehargl rcollr.

Hings to a M P h * i a
ub whom 1 bad formed an intinmie acquaintance, and w|
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re tht inttih utial persons at Kio Janeiro, who gave

me introil loiters to the proprietors and Tea growers

of St Paul ; the fnmil L Venancio Gomcx wrote in my

favour to the go- of that province, who is their relation.

M. Kit-del %l : out a minute plan for my rond, and the

• cts chiefly worthy of my attention; and finally. M. 1.

•uz gave me a most striking instance of friendly conde-

•eensio: tjuiiting for some time his numerous patients,

that he nuuht become my patron and interpreter with the

influential personages to whom 1 was recommend*

We started on the 15th of Jem u um-lioai, and in
two day* reached Santos, ih. nee

the great ehsi

named tbi Serra do Mar, in caravans drawn !>v mule*, we

reached the city of 8l Pad on the 20th January, where I

- rienc si reception from the (>

tors, and some other gent • letters that

I eat dwelt especially on the fact, tl <it»ion was

connected with no object thai could be prejudicial to the
interests run), and that it wea advisable to show all

iinrvt towards the 1 which had ever test
fieti an amicable diaputitiun tow .tuihnns
in particular. Perceiving tl. nco in I ty

tttt the mid

apartmenu in which it can boast kepi

by a Frenchman, vi treated me with all the

and al m due to a fellow-countryman.

lied by M. J. Gomes, and a M. Beremlier, a

rical painter, whom the desire to vi»it a new con

and to ice its inhabitants, had induced to become my eeav

poffmm de eofogr, \ tied almost Immediately a M. 1 - jo,

ffent oi niptrc, and now Preside a*

We found ilit% ttncrable ecclwi ' .1 his

two leagast diatant from the city, and here

••* all the prueeesei pursue tie Tea U oHSMti.
Wgbyibcl . ig, am) •corchtng ol a UrK*v

\
the preceding e* i -
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ence that struck me in the mode here adopted, wa% that the

tender, flexible, and not brittle leaves, were gathered with

the petiole aud lip extremity of every bud, and that some

water was put with them into the iron pan, in which the

negresses twisted, iqnoowodi broke, and shook the masses of

foliage. The operation was, on the whole, more neatly per-

formed than at Hio. When the Tea was perfect and

removed from the pan, it was placed aside in a box, shn

from the air and light, and was considered ready tor present

use, on the *pot; but M 1 Vijo informed me, that wlu*n sent

to a distance, the cases were hermetically closed, ami the T«

underwent m siccalion over the fire.

The plantations belonging to M. IVijo, and surround ing

liis Chagara, are exten*iv< about <a
shrubs, of t owih und in higl >r, im> ix

I or eight years old, set in regular lines, a metre a»i m

each other, and the lines with a metre and a half t>

them. Tlie soil is excellent, nrgillaceo-f< .« \%

generally the case near Si Paul. On another part ui M.

Feijo's property 1 noticed a complete »• an

ploughs, and other agricultural instruments.

In the Botanic G at St Paul, some squares are

devoted to the growth of l ea ; but I am not aware that the

leaves are ever subjected to preparation.

I M. da \AU had invited m ipocf hi* Ten near

Nona ra da Penha, and I went tl. accompan

by Messrs Do randier ai 1! .ultt. The cull D is add

able, the soil e\ t, and the Tea plants peculiarly vig

ous. I .rub was so placed that a man can easily go all
its, trlf-tow: «g Up

below even.- old one; of these off-sets t was made welcome

to as many a» I could take away, an did have had a

great stock, but thai the gromd bod baeo very recently

M. da Lux si » mn^t/mes of prepst

Tea, which were ex

Hooca 1 u .n t to the proper i | a tU, DonnaG

Cediao e Lacerda, situated at , «



mountain famed for its gold mine*, find passed two days in

exploring this celebrated locality, and then visited the Colonel

I on my way back to St Paul. These plan:

are in the most prosperous condition, situated on a sloping

and well-mamm-d tract behind the liabiur e shrubs

are generali . and frequently cut, so as to make

m branching, by which I >cess of picking the leaves is

rendered assjiej There may be <»• or 70,000 plants, but

a third ot tl ., v e a r before. y arrange-

nt is excellently conducted heir ; the pIM kej

h perhaps rather thin from long use and I neat

thai prevails, tp<

much in favour of ttsfl I • •. p d fa this irhood.

(
The colonel showed me his wm • ••. where the Tea is

red in iron jars, narrov. ked, and closed by a tight-

fitting stopper. 1 ventured to put some questions t >nel

Anastosio respi ihe sale of the prod me. I !c gave me to

ih.it he was by no means eager to sel l ; but oag
good quality, till ;IJ

inadt- to him lor it, as t; i b thought to im;

t and lha price i* k« j>t Dp I rig a small suppl

NX cost of Its production hi Urn/ said,
wm »o great, that | answer to .a

P1 I If"* I abotJt fi franco (&s.) tnu t IM

| The whole labour in Bn. tie by

si ares, who cerlninlv ilo not cost much to keep, but who on

the other bund, work as little as they can \o

occupation. slaves, loo, bear a high

mces of mortal exorbitant val

of mo n i l , augment their selling value.

r l ' • M , >r da 1 v presented me with 300 young

> plants, which he had caused his negroes to pull up (or

titl in an adjoining farm, where an immense tract

I>1' rich Tea, is now allowed to run to waste.

valut . I wm all
I irry .w B y ; A m | in a »inK ' »and I, tided by some slave* reded in posse**
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of 3,U00 young plants, which «t carefully an m»-

boo baskeu (here called Cestos). To diminish the

M. Houlet removed as little soil as possible; but illy

wetted the roots before closing the baskets, an

with Banana leaves, la one garden, the largest I h.ive

ilevoted to the growtl a, but w\ particularly

well kept, 1 saw that ; aces between li ubs

planted with Maize ; and the bordt I the squares «1.

interred this vast planta mtl the whole of which is

enclosed with alley- aucai mlimmt, U

liitle dwarf Tea plants, which are kept low by cutting their

to shoots down to the level of the soil.

On the February, I ibarked in the

boat to return to »• can
St Seba>Lmu, 1 left M. lloulet to proceed to the city alotM
eharging him to take ll. greatest care of our j>nck»j
of Tea plants, as well as of the n MUM) al ieres
while I should visit the tlourUhing co! 'Stuba, tuti
bited by French families, who cultivate most niccesifully

useful vegetables. After a delightful sail
through an archipelago ndtd at

BtagrotMi where 1 was most kindly received, at

reek, obi ucii and varied information, both

tg cultivattti plants, and the kinds of trees » m

spontaneou the virgin forests * . and
iurd valuable woods !'•>

I nially» 1 » ii plantations of If. \ igneron, win.
are rcmarkabl. ugh their m iinds a n»tu h m*.
piofiuiblc impl. in the growth of Cq0i*t wh: very
lucrative. He kindly K>1 tt g r c a t ty of young
Tea F l o * ami Cham

l l o n i k l an galliot, wl
took me bock to xrf^

BTt I found the Tea plan* fron. j ^ .
Houlet, in our garden at Bl Tkraa, and In -a .^
ihe 0odk that I had brought fro* Uhaid All Uw

>ung ones bad perish.
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:, ami M. Moulct had much difficulty in saving

others.

In the hope that French vessels from the Kio Plata would

touch nt Brazil during ihc month of April, I now turned my

niioii to tli- urn ol'cheats, in which I could pack

treasures; and finding that Hra/ilian and French carp

ters asked exorbitant sums for their work, 1 adopted the plan

• urehaiing the necessary wood and iron myself sad setting

two negro carpenters to work by (he day, at making the cases

directions and ihr iosj M. Eioulct My

hail been roct boxes on Mr Ward's syst* i

bttl ti>- i me, win li I

had brought mv fruit trees t urope in ti box with %\u\

pannt'ls, induced me to fix finally on this latt

Mruction. Much anxiety and trouble did tin formal

u cost me, as well as the case which should c

the hut-house plants for the Museum at Paris; hut 1 was

enabled to pursue, at the same tin sad re-

searches in die neighbourhood of Rio Ji the

months of March and April. I f . Dumas Academy of

encea, having charged me to j n respect-

i"K a »ffi' Brazil, in which he bed \ m

I Mm lijm a specimen tmattba^ a »n!>-

stancc holding a middle place between wax and rosin,

which | an article of coi

axil and Mt> leo, and even Kngland.

A Krone 11 r KOINE, commanded by Ca

Cecillc, arrived at U tlu: (Jth of M > le I was on

the Organ moi lie great ag rml esub-

lishmcntu of M. Mat eh, uhcre 1 •ajajtd «o <»l»tain M M l 1, a

plants to adil to my slock. I returned to t<>»n in all hast**

ami was mortified to find how little progress had been made

••ting our packing these* 1 also wished to

visit the Botnnic Garden one* more, tlmt I nu^l.t pfW

!«. as recently moved as po«*il l./i«|<

I, fc«.r, • . , . nentm- •

iteta, »< ; .
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in my negroes had done in a month, and further, he kindly

caused his sailors to carry my chests from Santa I' nm

the place of embarkation. AH being r- my h

•it to the Ik)tan len, where I re©

Tea plums, and 2,000 ripe seed*: ihe latter were Mfl

M. Iloulet, in the spaces between the growing plants, a

the whole occupied 18 large chests. All my arn

were completed on the . May, when 1 paid u r<

tant farewell to the numerous friend* who had so k

ticed me at Hi©, and embarked the same

Very pleating was the sight to me, when the day after the

[eroine had sailed, 1 beheld my 18 precious boxes, arranged

ro and two in such a situation as kept t

mnitted them to rect >VI ihc i »le
mncU closed in case of bad weaih my

plants and the lovely verdure of tl lioge had beta

generally admired at Hio, and 1 for most

prosperous results from my 1 was

issatisfact Two days aftrr, lwavy north winds drove us

four course, the sea became more lv is than is usual

in these latitudes, and the ncces* -orts, last

the spray should irrevocably ruin my plants, caused them a

great injury by the necessary exclusion of To the

rcumstance, 1 attribute the of my
plants, especially those more recently set. Wbm tin- sea
became calmer, and perm

wind sw«-< <- of the wave*, cast n .alt-
er spray OB my boxes, wli uhtlest p in-

jurious, since the c« of ikHI efee**j that w»r
to the wind sullt-rt-d mucb more than tlxwe mi t)

the 11th of June, moat of the Teas had loat thrir

and the sulks even of several were quite dried < t I hop

that some might sprout the root. Some of the

had germ in >g shoot* were slender, long,

ami ImniM h a few pale leaves. IK the 8d of JL

latitude 24° north,and longitude 42°w« *troog««

•n lufTeriiig mott severely, while tome had assji
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and the young seedlings had assumed a greener tint. dipt .
Cecillc look great imerest in the safety of my proteges, and
while the leakage of some of the water casks had compelled
him to put the whole ship's crew oil a slender allowance of
wat ordered me an increased quantity for the benefit of

I
(he Tea shrubs.

( >n tiie 24lh of July, ihi Heroine cast anchor in the bl
hour of Ilrcst, and while anx awaiting directions
the disembarking, untl forwarding to Paris, of" my dearly
valued treasures, I v the western extremity of the de-
partment ot . 1 1 . i. the soil and climate uppearcd
to me ,;irly suitable to i i'ca, and subse-
quent observations have confirmed tl
of the 1'reach territory are Camellia* raised so line in the
open air; and the nature of the ground bears much resem-
blance to that of Brazil, while the low price of bandit-
work-* among a poor and igooraol populal roold form a
strong additional recommit

j *hrub§ reached Paris in the cm!
M. M rbel charged the t ardener at the

trdens lo pi< pare frames and beds in which to de-
posit t mts, v ,041 ID <-r, about
one (I in«l stock, including <g seedlings.
M i l > pay :. tin in, ami I •|iii|8>

expect that xt spi removal
*e paru i iiice that shall be judged most suitable lo

their n culture on nn extensive scale.
Ami now to come to the important qm

growth and ; ration uf Teft can furnish an >« tgeoos
bunch of a I raoc*,—»the decision rests on so
many contingencies of the quantity of respect oduce
from ii «oil, and the price to be realised by

" when p; d, that it is very difficult to arrive at

* • correct answer. In Urn, « I
hare sutetl above, the cult. thrub suoo

I; where the ^ age proceedswuh hit

n during the entire jre«rt where the quality



(setting aside the aroma which is believed to be artificially

added) is not inferior to that c finest Tea from <

still (he growers have not realised any large profits. They

have assuredly manufactured an immnsjaa quantity of 1

to judge by what I saw in the warehouses at St Paul, bu

they cannot afford to sell it under 6 francs for the half kih

gramme, a Ib. weight, which is higher that I • .

ually good quality. Indeed, the trade of Tea it still

t activity bctweci M and Bran I, partly by si

which come straight from the former coon •» Janeiro,

and partly through the United States. Could we ensure

France a similar modicum of success in rearing the pin

in Brazil, it may be fairly calcula it conskLr

. cmenu would lake ,

h the cost

tlitious plans for pn'pn e leaf might easily be

and finally, if we could succeed m importing the perfume

»hes th a, there can c*i*t little doubt
that our home grown article might compete atki.
with the foreign one, especially in the event of a wur*

of our i nt intercourse *
East* Wbu tan public afkirs, the

cultivation of the Tea plant should, under ere um-

stance, be carefully essayed in France; a fair trial shoulil be

to tt, and as ii ot be licial to other agri*
ral interests, rr a locality «• is little n

o v i urn the move dtapoaed so thinli thai
encouragement and f.i

11. iv.MMl-

M N kuM J i ^ l t

en, dated August in which that f»v\

states, ti>r the inform -lie friend* of the Unio Inn©.

raria, who have already nubscribed to the Abyssinian U.tani-

t
collect i M' s vonaidefn.

I ncraria have decided



B<> 1:

.a sec dt»trU»stJ ptiinu with

printed tick names \ c . , as far u the species can

termtned, instead of batting them with nttmben >el*

only as was at first iftti .i* arrangement, which

though (odious from I I form t|t»

iiiulcr r^-icw. tuple-

(ioi I it is cot, ll itt tl«<- nmulli

her or November at fiiriht-\t, ihe collection* will rta«

the respective subscribers, whose patience, it n

l>e >oil, hat been loRgi iboogh unavoidably, itill

•

-I'll;r.in.w KrHAKOri amot n$.

w about

Tears ap .me poascased of a Kern, wl

at UM . me as tov Ml

kind: me a drn

re was t clmract ooatituta a new (.iviius, n

• lirni g n >«»i iwra liitcum,' tal>

the np]».'.trance of tl

•inrk.'i1 « a | » r \

was terminated with numerous sphav

drawing wastrel 1 >' "'• " ' t at that time the

tog tt with a ed by

n in bis obatrratk lypodtum. 1! «field's

' / In that article ibOTi f »

I said ther* than one apac

which Mr Bi proposes as a Genus, giving it tin* n.nix

MrurhUrnti. nan ha% lately presented me «

* »m«ll • perimei . nhuh I iWxi it> bs) lafMOHM >

Vrnrnftf— I • « " • •liorl

soru«, l l f m d in iho m ur of th« rein, ami furnikhrd willi



I
mi uuluMum vludl is attached lengthways along tlte

of the so-, g margin-

'• In UM , arly tute of the torus

the captulcs advance toward

stum are contequ* used up, ami u

collapse, and ibt margins bein

once as represented at Jig, ((intern m)i

ami which wa* drawn 1

specimens fkMnmtijktmt. \>

upon a false view of the tmluMum, mtttt of nccr »ey

Hrown's more Appropriate name Me$ockl*m

I make three *p« i —

MEHOCIILXNA. / ; . I

phanot. 1'

I. M Moiturana. H. Hr. m »

" 8. M. Jmrnmmtn r, wuL

1. atpltmoidu. Sphseroauphtnos SJBJ

loc.eii.— I J iuni v i l l o tum. H'uIL i» /

M> i has s i n c e cotnm o w i n g ad«

remark* o n M i

as hn

placed it Hi the

i whiei i •»»

tute of an .

podi«r% near fg^oyrt

«>f the true strua

the tribe Aapi

ri, iu nearest atliittt

now re»u

ing entirely on t

bereas in JsfeiocAitma, the sori are linear* the lit

npect being near ar to lh« sori of L>*rfyw*ocJU<r*u i hut

in />i(/*/trtockUna the sori are produced on thr apex of (he

ire all free; »

urn, the luwrr or more pairs of the v*si

meet (ami form an ar anastoiDoie) sjj

the pr. lMtl l l « w* •« prodm

iL
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the middle of the venules (lateral). Besides the affinity that

MtMoctdmna bat with the above mentioned genera, it also, in ap-

pearance, exhibits some similarity in habit and form ofihe

to (hose species of Diplazimm w nave regular bipinnatifid

fronds and short sori; but r genus is readily distin-

t by having a laterally attached indu on each side

of the vcmiles whereas in M t$otkUtna% the venules protl

only a M tuple Minis, with the in* i attached alontf (he

ire of the \ the genera * *•

very fuguci>
J. SMII

111.—( '<ution * town t ouih Am I mi At

of th- fie. 1 W . h H o O K i n , LI 1>.

L W . A R N O sq^ LI .1

I If \

tf I t W.o/tk* li..i,

Sul)tril)u II . 1 MtlUIJt . IJC$$.

II. e/ A. p. U'2.

Jnvotmcrum tubtrucrialc U . s obovaio-oblotlgis. Ilac/m

•haerica. Nitre* firm riale* in ambit i

lis pauc | • nium cai >hlongo>«

iK-riilum, erottre. Ovariumjt. mast, nullum.

wolia farm, tubo breviw

«xt tubum subvtquante,

I lie m i r ^ c i i iriio ; mate* ttlbo brr

ilo gracil lio campanulati Herba

aiUrma, • tH/hta* la

is, t*t*t (iKrietslatOj an

i la smbg4obo§at corfmboso-pamcMlata, Xatao, We (irangsjsj

1 mac*»d< \\ • \ :

istoftbt v plaes*. T+*d«^

- female florets art rmat knble, rascmbling the mouth

W i as an inner !



a* is a mere gibbosity; it beeamea therefore difficult i

whether it ought i be considered as a tigulate florr'

which case the genv» • rank n< Sotenoyyn

ral florets are sterile, ejej pfe!

,t ^ckroeepkaim* (Ccufipeifa, Less.), • m*

o, with which it agrrr* much in h.i

BlnslsW ulntle has adopted this G which

omejHMiicftted fend has placed it in tl ••-

Mr Smtoritmukm," adding a second •pedea, tluu:—

(I. 1*. Umacrtaidet (Hook, ct Arn.) ; * ramosus pih

upte [>innati-p besi amplev

itiricuUtis pnrti ••kcrmtis mpitiilis cor)*mbosis.

; gist

liia, c.'

ib. in I

• fpani. Achr •

fjlnn<

M Cht< . — !)'

iw.—thil i . n. 6'2t io

to
we are mclined to ref« •rtm Bomttri«M$et I.tnn

ih'Tt. I tth,

•lie consider* that a species of Erujtrtm wn

traim

/. mst.— Memloza. ditties, fit. 156) . l lurnm a r Hj

\ •Ipin.faoi Bridget,
I l\o*Ir. UP J

•ad our QsafM aejIsfSM, / mk I \,y

imp* .— Seeourobter

fftron on»i Comys 254

rbacea ad ct>lli; *

subtus I
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niter, hinc inde grotK serralis ca ntegerrinm, panicula

niiajMtpfelfl |>ut>t'scenlet capitulis pedicel Iatis, in vol. squamis

liiu-.irituis pube nppressa panra vix cinerei*.— I rod. t.

178—In pMcuis Chilemibui ad Fernando. Hrrtero.—We

•re unacquainted with thin, unlew il be our Erigtron tirictu$

(«. 1019), which I nd in Juun 1 Vrnandc/, niul

Mr Cuming at \ ulparaitu. De Candollu refers to it* with

question, our Conyza ambupta (Erigenm wpicvfonu).

lot /inertia, Us 137.

• / W r . nth Hrazil. Twm '5,)

.us, complettty the hubit of Bacchant, especially of

BACCHAKIS. L. (tncli

1. It :i- i vjiia*, nempe/oliis tri-aut triplinervii* non tmbricatii

U (I . ) B. W > * * =• »'« ^ ^ P * CW. ii. ». 104.)—
H.—J? 1 pl«c»

we are unacquain(> •:. I »

dollc tay*. "proxime acccdit ad H. ghtimomm, el prawrtin
. fxtrrtjioram, e admittenda* rwrul, ul

\ fere videtur.

MBJOM W r . v. ;». 4

liil ««Milil»

btti obto»it tup)i i reticulal itqot ad baaii

>to-eerrattt ftuprt glabris ftulx cabri»

!* elevatim nervoti*, panicula copio«« pvramulato-corym-

iatt Mjuami* linea>

ntnrgine •carioso-pallidui.—$. angn •

M. * i*nr, SifMt. p. 209.— Bacchant aeiailifolta,

DC.PmA 418— flaok tt Am. m /lot
. ' 09_

A,.;.- ajHl /Vittm. / ' o i ^ r .

Warm «Wpr* (n. 67. /9.) Mr

Vmmimg j t «. andi . ) . Ckmmism>.-i to* r ' -

common .t and oiw oT ib« be»l marked
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and De Candolle, which latter author place* it

rtAmgifolm," although iha leaves are truly

ink it is equally certainly the Moima

Huii and l'avun, and therefore adopt the name o'

authors though not siru Dl

makes our Ii. rigida a var. of IS. otfMf^Ufat • r e r ?

o:

1046 rupatohoidti (Ihn.k.

coaa aracu, ramts angnlain mlralis pubeaoen

- sessthbus submembranaceis oblongis acumtoatts I

itpinuloso-datiutia (dentibus angusti*) basi iotagarrimb U

ra glabris margin* nervbque modiceele*

UtA, u

MII I ICI I cump;inui.iti tqamm

margine pall id i*.—«. (ma*'

fere ovato ^tt, nicciute nifrreMvn

Sooth 1'na?

>Memstobea venrton ipniia,and

iktim , although rank

&l-

a

i v« arc very much larger and longer; I be re ii n>

mh ai d charnct ne preceding specie*, nor of

tin* copious broad triangular te«Ui reaching be baa*.

1047. iJMaf (tluok. ct

• ail mm

to—Leaves 12 —U lines long
16 broad, decide , 1 ^

dosely ami very rc^ niiiaiaaj Wiaiik In |1§

ihe prtc

B. urrtthi* (\ erbaeta erecu gUbra,



\ or »•

laits acuminntis ciliato-scrratia trii "imutiaaiiBe pun<

lalia, corymbo composite tcrniinuli fasli;*iat<>, invol. & c.

panulati squamis lanceolatii acnt Prod/

40 m serrulate line;.

— Buenos Ayrea, Hand a talc and N Patagonia.

7Vv*rfi«,_£ JarwtN, Km/.

Monte V V/Zr.—Scales of tl Unceolateor

ar-lanceolatef pair, with n tlurkrr creeiush line i

mb and young ve« are often nUiti-

1049. (6). U. I'imgrmn </>< . p. I h

becea erecta L'liitim>Mi, rnule beti ice an• Hi

petiolatis linear acutu lw»i atlrnuit

mctatii mm ulatis »umnii> lincanlms intef

coniii'x) cot ttiali, involucri camp.

laneeoUiitacutiusc >utpulii< iti»,—

/S. foliis Uncarift. I r\s. ei <

( I I itta, man R,«//'.. nun Haccbarik 1 HUM

it- ft A*— • in nutiit place*. \ .t!|>araiio. I

BWMO. Mt f (n u—/3. I

78.). (ixiiift (it. I- - 2 — 4 ft

'*••> ii at A bufli :, uii(i

tervea at) u

affimty with bit il. »errulatar a spe«tea ao

tl»«iexc«pt the usually broai and it

doae narrow acrraturw (almo 'tl up-

w« can »c« >la

aame in both. I

hamiaio ami Laning« • tulollc

! (

^

t• a *nt, well known t>v in

n * n t i ICuMinary butb*
l i r > " (7). l i . aMryuau

ooa» raaiimu ftubvUcota glabr..
• «*«' arc* ten



1 AMC»

I l l U t

ffh

polycephalis, \n\ -npanulati m\ lanceolalis ciliato-

ero«is $ tatioribus ma .? an

gkbro. I Molina pi)

§. mon A«>. —Valparai*.

lie seems to have drawn up I

specimen*, an f those fr« ildbccon

the same specie*.
/ W r . v.//. 403); trutes*

pube minutiajhM subpuWcrulenta, rei toln

lib nt

tcrratN i s capitulis^in rorvmlwi*! compo*

minales subaphyllos dige* ris iri «q

750. L 37.— '

as an knh

rufrtct '

tated, we b« nbc inn , ami

ttno*

quotes it in

margt t both tutino*

tihnas

glaberrima vtscosa,
punctnti^

rymbo br» «Iunr , camp

Inn iitlanri cm

>n lift, • -ilp«r«

rh* m Qutli

Hetckey. Near

tm nan and 1

(n. ItiO.)—An ispersed and rarin

The leave* are mon abroa< rto? kss)d

nnd eni i lew viwiil, and mon

involucre *<• «1e capiiuia re* nals^!

In i l l , it it broadly campanulate, nomewhat squarroar of a
l.rly drv char«l*r: tsM u*\« are orate( , t r i I l >
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>louretl

eroso-fimbriatc

glabra, ramis angulai vquadripullicaribus) obovato-

mcnibianaceii wibtriplin- }ue act

grosse dentnt i setsilibus impuncuuis i

polycephalis foliu bi . capitulii $ cl g d<

tquanm ovato-lauccolalii

acutis dnrto carinatis uni rsecipui

n pi com ermo-fimbi -Cbilo

Osorno and 1*21 Rio da Manilla, \ . Jii

—A shrub from 4 to 8 feet high, occoni Mr. I

with large metnbronact irsely toothed and -

of c . large ca pi tula (6 lines brood) which

r than the leaves.

1054. (11K 11. mdastom>rftJiu iruticoia

giabc-rrinu, ramis sulcatt*. foi $—4—pollicaribti»]

ovato-lunceolatis terratis triplifl liculati»que ten

iupr» i »«if xubtut iJMM nervii

dun-

culatti i •quamui pauciK laxis rxt. brevibua,

. linearibus obtnafai uninerviia, a< .IcaiUglaberi

pappo 9 flavescetite aericeo unbanali ia nge ex

ce»i aodsof Tucuman. Dmtdir (n. M M : , . ) — A

vcrr distinct and uill-marked tpecies, * eply furrowed

braocbet •< «d terrated leaves, • d by the

copious n us, and naemWing tboae of Afdr;

tomact*. le capitula nearly three-fourths of an

diamttar.

l<^:». (19), It. anomata /V«/r. v. / ufTi

*a ramoaa, caule tereti, ramis pubear.

Uti . basi oluiuis apice acute denuio-

« tparat pubcr tus dense villosia, pa> ramot

» M|UiimUot>lofigo4tn<

1 md woody ahorva of L»afoa« S Hrai

•— I^eavi^ Qt i long, rxactlv o\m tie at t

111. r

I.



H \MKRI

. petiole* two lines loi j. ^c Cat

well obferret, appu climbing so a*, njunct 1»

the form of the pvliolaied leave*, to g appearance of

nClemattt. Capiiula wnall. Scales mvolu

iliat« at tlic margin, with it dark , lie

nitUlle. Pappus of the male flowei

10 Doniti' : > II . <t Arn.); frulicosa, rat

erectii pubescent! - aagntle laoceolat

iitis punctnt rariMinu-

t« Militario invtrtict icellis (bilinear: iibcv-

iiibus no Incri canipanulali

tminerviis, ext. ovatis pube^cenubus int. < .»-

Its apice fimbi ialu-ciliali

; antic 1. IMOIHIU.— Thii u c w i \

tawnv, K i ihe if c« a> long as tl>

$ 2. Cun- , nempt fviii$ obaralU ctauatim wninerritM out

(nptmnviis nan u roatif

MiflTn

mi La, caulc • curyrahoao

ramnits > .lneato-oblongb

>globosit» involucri j squamis lato-lanceoUiu acu:

Mit^Mibescentibutk un BMiy
>. Bool •'. »*rt.— l

in ill' u, but in tlu

with the prtatnt vcciiun, though ^t be >

little •

coarsely looilied leaves, with the

\\\y umler-> plant a great resemblance to lot

N. American spe< bena.

.8. (I «. V
»a o-cwpitoM scoai.ritnu! tUt.

• «c«ail

\ alii5 ftpicc oblut'.



v or sot H I AMEIU. mi: rAciri

tariis ad apices rnmuloruin scssilibus fa juanii>

marline ciliato-funbriatis, & ovali-lanceolatis, SU angustiu*

l.iiict-ohitts ncuininatis aehcniis striatis glabris. DC.— It. iri-

dtntata. Gaud, FL Mat. p. 15. C o o y n iiinica. Ixim,

— Sii haens (f^tmardk), at Fort Kgmont ami

Falk-

! Island (maK.) and I 8ound .land inlands

i.) C. IMrtei —A humble dwarf

•bit of herbatta. Leaves

II, ntitl in on, plant, and

quite entire; in our male, ibining M bed, some of

I0J9. (16.) R. cwwijblxr 406); IVuiicu-

• ii glabra viscosa ramosissima, ramulis »ubangulft-

foliif icssilibusconfertif CO cuncatis obt

d a} obtute repando'iulxlcnUi' ad apicc* ra-

lulorumMMMttbuKCoufcrlU. DC.— I ia. Lam.

iiu of Mag' ttutrtk); at Port Ego*

I think there can be little donbl that tfab it ihrsune
the ] >poted to

ve been referrril to
t in ag to 1

'denial lira

^a, ramii ifigulato-»i

ithulatU obiutis | > trinenrlii (t lateral

infra rtpiceni utiinquc nuiilciitatii, capitulu j et (

1 hbin axillaribi. sul»cxflori» versus apioem

rninorum »iil». ri tquamii paucit ex

>. }>('. /V- 109,—South

{n. 094) .— Thi g leaves ve glut

ill t town in rjf *tatr. the form

betwi date, with t

tqm than thi'

c well will >ar*4

• i n tli

opposite a
i-. in the

It * * • * - 1 1 1 %

tin*



MIL' Ml IME I t l i t . 1

Ut..

i H. liakhomu (Hook, at An .ticon

p rostra to ramiaque anguIato-%1 ri.it is > ll*

lanceolatis ba cat is fubcortaceii uninei

nculis supra medium uti uni-vd bidentati*. uii»

pcdio:IUin solitariis in folios supremos ramorum raceioos

<rnn formantibu wnpanuln

ri squamis ext. gvatis, int.
prortratii M.ildonado.

ondk. Shore* of Lago* aiul Î o» h

azil. Twttdie% (n. 982.) Lai

Sauce, Pampas of Buenos Ayra*. l *̂)

1062. "trntcota (JIool

aicosa, ram is strin

b*t>) obtu»c (oadanui •••sili
mlnalil

,»ext. ovalis int. v':
illy a until i*ii:£y ibmbi

it, toi i generally .

uly an inch lung, more ur l o - n i |
as it uctly dotted, and ha\

».

1063. axtilari*. lh Cand. - \t p.

IbHtf cuneniis omnibus apice 3-5 d<

— Vi« M I r»gu«>
W'lut we t«ke for thi* pUnt l>a»tlK leaves al

loagi broadly cuneatc, *ith 3 nerve, tl, r a | IH,

obscure or » nes obso! ot dotted, ll if m

littlv ihickcrudor r^volut ,'lyand coanely lo*
papfMM is pale reddi»h, Much

' HI i l l ' ninth ex̂ ^ .

1004.(21.) ILJlif (I/oul uticoMerecu
^ulati* junioribuii vincoti*,

but coriaccis grosse angiiluto-<]. obscur* «
ob*, baai in petwlurn

bus axillaribus g volucri o. | f -

lint. I bus.-



:

(itfiies (n. 170.) Remarkable for the broad Uuves, coar

I or angled, tap into a petiole- Cupiiula sumII.

icrilal . Prodr. f. p. 407) ) fruticoia

ramosissima glabra viscosa, ramis teretiuscuHs, foliis obovsto-

cuneatit sessiltbus a; rsuc pn "'*-

ralihus tenuibus nut subnul Hcelli*

axillitribus >-sulcatis-cepliali* invol, $ squ:i

ovali-U; iiis. DC.—Chili. Hank*.

It** aut Ii. oomoot*, viscoso-niiitla, H-

lin. !• 4 Jin. Iain. Pi !i bracteoUl 1 icti,

lio* lo pallid W '

Iiilian / retpopdl urilh ii

1066. (ti3.) U. Pal lnt.);-j

angultttU junioribus \ foliis sessilibus uvuli*

cuncntU crassi* unincrvibus punciato-rugoaw supern< :i-7-

ilis pedicellis folio bre\ n uxillaribus soi

binU bractcalis monoceplialis in ulali & et 9

• idlongib

omnibus margine obscure Inbriatia*—-P 1'aia-

a (Capt, King's Voh Strait* of Magelhftena.

< O r a h , flbf. in. 356.)—Apparently a small shrub, •

erect -.tout Itrancbea, and leave* \ of an inch (scarcely

•not' tg thot* of the fol lowing,

of a far more coriaceous texture and * tore

l l i , but smaller. ••-nerved. In the hracte

it appears to approach the preceding species. PtappVa, in

ile p lant , copious tawny, very long.

<n#fj (Il»ok. «t An.): gracilis frtiticosa

bra, r a m U angulat i t , foliis tcasilibus ovalibus trincr

>reaso-punct*tis vix coriacctt b u t i u b -

uS-dentatis dent ibut crectis, pedicellts

•" irii» a x i l U r i ! •nooephalts nudw longitudm >du>

involucn I (> 7-floris ovalts squamis paucis ( 7 - 8 ) ovatis

incmbranacci t .— I

(tmUign*, but und«

leaves fr.6 liues long, almusi '• r : t t l

ute than T t l g a t h a p m l , tut 'M op«



to 5 erect teeth. Lateral nerves on the up|i

beneath conspicuous and prominent. el of the capitu-

him about half the length of the leaf, quite destitute of

brae lea.

1008. (X • Bairtht | Hook, el Arm.) •

> fruticosa, ramis ereclis angulalis, cult

•ewilii i iaceis elliptic)* basi cu neat is obtusis obscn

trii • •qimliler serratit, ca i axillanbus soli

but, involucri campanulaii squamis exl. ovati»,

ceolalis suhuuin- u obw

—Uraguay. Baird.— Difficult as it may 1 >dc»crtbe

oily the varied foraM of the Ware* < >otc of

plant arc very distill oihcr*; ihcy arc almost

tact I v elh ike base; and the *\*:\ onU .

than • :>c wa moderately

1 wit It equal scrratureM. Tin tula occupy tlic

axils of several of the rather •: leav* rguUu1 soccca*

i, and are completely Bfjaila and constantly solitary.

Paj LanU) taw f as long again at

'ghlly vxs>

tiom (Gill, nut.); humilu sabpraatrau

ibcrrima, ramis I is angulo* «fa, I,

acasilibus ol oeis supra uniuenriu Mil*

i (nei : inque exso haw cuneatis groaso
regulari; as M>
plialis m rolucri M|un
acutia ui lillcra uf the Andes. tttuu^ (n.

»mail alpine shrub, the branches
leaTes, scat lung. i are

liut tltc plant seems to be decidedly
traders.

Utjbrm /Vodr.v./,, 4l<> ^

iri.obovata. Uook.tiAm

30, (tton Molina olwvatn

—*1 ne of obovata \n

applied to • PerBfim Bacekt: >̂bov«ti

a very HI.
ftaflriiaria and very

imb

VI. < H60 at
t. yf Btt>
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(fi I which by the ption seems to

accord sufficiently with our plant. The scales o oln-

tmlccd arc not '• dense ciliatae," but in the var. 0 ot

Candolle, they are described as '* minus cilial.v The leaves

of our plant are an inch and an inch :iml a half long, coarsely

tied from the apex to lielow the middle, in reality three-

rrved, the lateral nerves on xuoae and < with

lateral nerves of the cotta.

1 i. / Wppujiana { W r . v. p. 4 10); frut i-

glabra vuoosa ramosissitna, foliis obovatU basi cum
sasthbus npict! ohh lo-dentatis, cup ,tedioel-

ices ramorum paucii ombellalit, invol. <J enmp
Aceoiatis vix ap —** Ii. nl..

faa, /V/7». PL CkiL <xs. 2. n. 102," (non Kuttth).

piste* Ctwang, (n. 793.) Quillota aod Concon. Ihut.f*.

m it is marked as " £ . txinkiiq/blia, Bertero."—If we

arc correct, as we think we or lic*c plants

uJ ĉs to i 'ppigiwui I tt pi

which we have confounded frith tt. cotcava, from which it

nut tl n the braochea, (though I

particles oft c them that appearance) aj
the terminal beads ig pedicellate anil thus
untbet faac it t% m>t raa |«

ipares it with li. < ttmtifoi

\\. evneava (Pent.); frittioosa ramaaisawi

I reai*

its, B ), foliu late obovulo-cun<

lueiknuua aeasilibu» (opacit) glubris crasso-coi

it Mimmis circa capimia subcoriawis, Xi*

npices ramnlorusn 3—5 oogattss ayfaawlibtis, cam-

inulati Mjuatuik marginc scariosuobloagii in <J ul>iimu*culu

artbtis sulmcutis acheniis conprcsau glabris.

i l l . Mflioa concava.

«a. tt An* Hot. qf JSmcA. I

ntata, Voepp. Cvli «.SM.
m VmM iriig* <«. 54.).— 1

we do not find anv dtffisraocc between the scales of



»IIII

the invol i the male and female caj l i ke nam-

a very bad one, and only tends to mislead.

1073. (I myrnmrnk*

ramosiaaiina, imniult* angulatts giabria, fulits aeasiUbos of

situ obovato-cunt' i taccis nitidas S-nerviis supema

ta u* inetgai cnpuncutm capitulis gl

inalil> -ellatb vix umbellaUs glom

involucri t laio-cvliiuiraceisqum.nl

margine anguste scarioits

Uraguay. Twudi* (ft. KM) 1 much branch

glabrous shrub, with leave* like those of Afyrnne retmta, g

•ad opposite, and capitula as in // fftt«cesw(

scarcely pedioalaite, at the exirem tranches*

1074. Maenm (Hook, et A %a

ramis tc dens* pubescentitomeoto»U, fulti

bus ot> -uneat

••is c;i

it> trniuii.ililnii, involocri % puree pwbansM canipanuluti

ovatU ior ib i lineari*obiongi> umncr

pappo duplo brt -Valparaiso. Marr af.— Lca\r%

resembling those oi •*emu> but the br

stuntctl, terete, densely downy tomentose, the capitula soil*

tary, terminal, thrice as Urge as in the preceding species;

the peppui much longer and more

4u*iUfui* i frutteoaa, ramla

termini*, iMBulb striato-«ngulati» tubviaoeeiai b t t l ac*»ihbit%

obavato-tubrotuutli* aptce iltntibu* 3—5 rrpai

OOtWweU »ubtu* pr.vcipu* albido*furfuracci

apices ramorum congastie sesailibu*, % rninu* conge*

cat is brnctcU i parvia obovatit, $ in vol. »ulur<)ualibuft \

in vol. squamia & nvato-lanceoln 3 mag it e lonn .

'•-ocut bt-

UraxiL I

E

nia, Tweed

( we arc right in r j

jr these several planu t. tutufybim, u «re thmk

U Ri
• «

u i t i most variable rantle (7Vt,
have three Jncciinens; in sli the ataee, r v w ^^



n ic.

and prominent on both noes of the leave*. In the male speci-

: bicular nml serrated about half

ipper arc ito-cuneate, 3—5-t 1 nt

all are decidedly clothed (though not whin

I furltiraceous scales. In the two other specimens (fe-

male | the leaves are all obovntc like the u|>p

in the male plant ami less furluraceoui. In tant, (1

i ort Argentino (Twvr leave* nrc not furfure-

ceous, but ot»curelv dotted, narrow-ol>ovale, coan>< -7

toothed, | ves rather indistinct. In those (male) spec

!..», tin nervesoa the leaves are mode-

rat ictmus ihe leaves themselves more coriaceous,

re oval, ii nnd the ones e*p<

Iv, r» I'm t'n raoeous. I tale pap-

pus is scarcely longer than the involucre, in vftkal ntptel it

seems to duTi * female plant; this ho\

ever may lx* owing to the different ages.

Turttiin (Hook, at Arn.); truiicosn f Libra

subviscosa, ramia angulatia, foliit coriaceis late obi >ui

ciineatUHittenuatts subpett -tru^rM nngiH

lato-denut

corj-inl thnuduvt »-cnm-

ni«rulii ct

ovatls, int. ovaltbos acuttusctili*.*

teacher a in the Pampas of

l)r Giiiim*—In some respects the foliage i ml retem-

bles the la the leaves are generallv larger mod •

attenuated at the base, so as to be almost petiolak

infloresotnee and in es are diffen

tmtmmtdia

cosa gUibrtuK-ula I ssbioso subviscosa, &

basi mtrniinti* apire rependo-dentatis mar ine sabrt

<» ad u pirr% r tigesto-corymbosis brevisMRie

i. ¥ wjuniiii- anccolati* vix i lar-

gine tcariosls, ach«?nio glabt peraiso. OmmU-

Cwmimg {«. 70.)

and desrrilMw it n intermedi

Vol 111.-

ne

,ti*

,,'t,-



ia of the 3d section, in which be is ctrtninly

correct.

attemttata annua i e recta eiott-

gata atricta, rarais angulalo-st > i plerisque oppositit

f*Hiarrw laaceolatia obsc remote drnuto-M rrntis

bast attenuates gracilibus % rlomaralii

•assilibus vcl pcdunculatis »pica» intcmiptas I

manlibus, involucri cnmpamilaii Mjuamift ext. ovaii

lanceolali*.—Pampas of Htieno* Ayrei. l>r <•

Tuxedti{*.\l " tialthci* {in 1 | l>

Tweedie.—Leaves 2—4 inches long, 3—(i lines broad. 1'..

pus deep tawny, considerably looger than the involucre

the female plant. I>r GilUaj ilcscribes the plant as It

the odour of honey.— May li ba the same a* ia-

Un*i*f Spr. At any rate it ihould be placed twtwean

lliut anil B, mboppwUa,

ucitmmtutts (Hook, et Am itioosa

glabra, ramiserectisangnlat ubcoriacetielHi>

I lanceolatitque LMM cuneatis in pcliolum mtenuatk i^fttqiH

penninenriia (costa dittincla ncrvis obscuris) acutis tnteget

cntatw), capitulisi—4 ad apiossa

lorum el in pcdtincalosaxi

Inert lato-campanulati niuitif

iri-4>hlongts, omnibus margia

ribus subdcnUtU.

be wood*. TWsa

Mliltl isglomeraustinvo-

irowext.uv. .iinsv

roso-fimbrtaus.—«. fulitt lalio>

muntaii ii man,

. 101)9 at.

••lilc^ I

cumin. Vwmdu («. 11 1 teem to be a tall

rowing «hrub, wtih leave* three inches and more long

ilunclcs two incites and more long, be

ing Klonierules of capitula at th« extremity, naked, or ocoa

si on ally with one or two leaves.

dapkmoid* cc^ .

bra, ramis angulu klMraii alMpticu obtutiuv

versim obscure pennincmi* bui cunvmu m p*iio],

tnargii mtCKtrruniH iIM

coriuceis subius obscure •q«anmloso-poj»cutiiy corraaU
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axil tart bus pedunculati* foliosis bracteattsque foliis quam in

caul in is m tit to breviuribus, i n valuer i campanulati (ma.se.) mul-

amia uninen ibpuburuHi ciliato-fimbriaris cxt.

ovatis, int nMflllflil.—Uraguay. Umrd.—Leaves two inches

I and one broad, perfectly entire. Corymbs copious,

about as Jong as the cauline leaves (including I iuucle)

much longer than those of the peduncl' b gradually p«ts

intotroal! brae teas on the pedicels. Male pappus white, c la vat*.

SI . (38) . B. bracttata (Hook, et A m . ) ; truticosa pa-

tent >a, ramis angulalis juniorituis. pubeaoenttbus, 1

patentibus alternis scnilibus tubcoriaceU opacii ltinccolatis

tis basi aitenuatU ui im|nsin |Hiiumii

viis inteperrimis v. hie illic t! tis, capitutis

pedicel I alls in apices ratnorum vet in rumos proprios brac-

teato* dispositis, in singuln axilla solilarios ct ita racemos

luliosos simulautibus invulucri laLo-campaoulali pubesct

imis uninervjis fimbriato-c ilia tut cxt. ovati*, int. oblon-

gts.—B aide. Tweedic.—Brandies sprea>

Leaves an inch to an inch and a half lung, general 1

entire, occasionally with a solitary tooth on one or on IKHII

sides, opaque.

ncr\ pitula (mate) solitary, j»c<. in the s

icrous ftitmll leaves or bractese, at the i the

comni.tri branches I peculiar branches^ so thai they '

I
leafy or brae t cat it t racemcs> and arc longer than the braccoe

n in lull flou

. artjut truticosa, romis atu

la it* pubesccnti but, ovati* sulxroriaceis oblique pet

.de spinoso-sarnti» acut is bast sublonga caneaio-

gUbitssubtuipubcsccnti-acabrisiMnrii vaJde

elevatis, corymbi* terminalibui nudiuacu

[uamii *ti», int. Uneart-oblongis margin*

oso uitis Tuente de Marques, liocnos Ayrcs.

I sias.— 1 :i. rttetmoto (». 2.) hut the leaves are not

m obliquely penniuerved, ami• s k ted, almost peliotatcd at Uie baseIM»M.I thr thret preceding H * ^ ^
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not property belong t" Ah action, but on aero tint <

i mated or cuncatc baaes they are placed her* raihcr than

in the following diviai< *«n i<» those specie* with gene*

Ny cuneaic leavee, they are often teen to vary with oblong

even lanceolate ooea.

3. ' 'I we, nanpc J

tjla trius t urn- atU pet' mm <i

, ramu apu>

10^ B. petioiata p. 408>; glahra

rbacea e recta ramoem* ram is l«retibut apice ftxibglaaduloaM,

< petiolatii ellipticii groeM deoUtu, corymbu pedoncatatu

nuitif coropositi&t tnvolticri % campaoulau aqaaaua ovato-

lanccolai is tub I mke.—M Speciea

m a . iVi io l i »enc|«i-aui !i»!.iicarr». i , imbu» ^

4—5 latua,"—Quite unknown to ua.

I0HI. <41). a VhilquiUa {iH'.Pndr.x

j ivcrulcnio-puberuU ilcin glabra

ramults terctiuaculu, U'ln • tHtgalJt waiililwn

K- inde giuaw dentato-atrrati» aut intrgcrrimiembaniiier*

ibo lermiaali polvcrphaU

acartotu* ttramineb glatierrit ili-oblongts lubobtuai*.-.

ilota, ( !Urt*rx>. •• Vulgo •

S—4 poll, longa, attquilin. i

108ft, pmdtmkU'

raJBOabaimat rirnu erecti* gl«bri» »n^
tcarh-lnnccolati* ui. »ub«cumin«

carnosis fttccilate dono en i obeol
apice uncitmtit nunc (Utiuribus) mat

>«b clongh l t n .
lati tquami .»blongo-)Uiraribu* ac<

marginibu»ob»uteteerceo-AaibriatU.-~ Molina line
—>itaccliarift psniculata. J >o*lrt T.

mirinifolia. Hook, tt Am. -«rA. ;

Valpaniito. HridtjeM (v

t m\ the vernacular name



i that account, and because it in " fVuticosn-, ' lo i

Moiina iwearis of Kui i ami l'uvun, rather titan

which l>e Candolle refers it) to be the H I M

I
I this plant. We arc, however, sure thaL il if ihc U. pam-

Candollf, and we think it aafat lo preserve ihnt

UM (o it. On the closest examination* indeed, * 'tot

find the leaves to be ever ter otherwise than en:

they are very c ily linear or linear-lanceolate, of a ihick-

h nml Hr>hy clmro< lien dry, at lea-

buck, channelled alcove, and a depressed 1 I be sern on

ea<li tide the irui costs in ihc broader one*, ii

a 3-tu i vcii leaf. Tbfl flowers or capitula arc copious on UM

very numerous erect branchlcts, thus forming a leafy pa-

nicle upon i branch.

1
1086. (43). B. pawcidmtatn (DC. Prtxlr.

licota ranioausJoia glabra* rasiulis strtato-anguUlii, foliis icasi-

• lioearibus aut lineari-oblongu utrinrjue acults uninci

aut mm bu i sulnrincr\ us integcrrimis aut detite 1—2 uinn-

ic noiatis en, 9 ad axillos tuperiores subsetsilibua

iro in ffptc4u> 1 dignlis, involucri squamis knoeoln

lftrgioe membranacei*, tio . acha>>

- 3 . capiiult* paucioribuiv.—

1. Lo* Loan 11 M. bianco, N. Patagonia,

am! Twcedie. ova,

and 3. Buenos Ayres. Dr (ull*x.~ ir pi.

are too narrow to be considered as approacl

1 he teeth ore large and spreading,

large, in the female plants almost cyliotd

. corutijbli'i { l > p. 4 2 3 ) ; fru

eosa erecu, ramis striati* , <-aribus inle^

ti mucronalii m tftubtos utrinque obacun

Dtarginibtts scabris, capitulu in ramuiisgraciUbus foliosis race-

ocrt ( i hemiaphn van % wjuamu bubacak

ranaccit ovaib obtotisfimis, .boa m«l-

fjii fldSJl a i l , and wuoti

—*n»e scabrous margins d «he sjoetijr U i » r 1

an.! tin unu»ua)U hrrhaccou* n.tturr v( sbl Kaloi ol

I l l
1



i.oiu or s

the involucre, logcilter wilh the greater t i n and breadth of

the inner scales, will re*' i specks, I as]

male capital a, as I>e Candollr v remarks, art small,

almost globose an
specie 'mtriti those of the female plant are larger, ci

with long tawny p;<

io$8. (45). B. Mytiputomiim (Spreng iicoaa glabra

ramosissiraa, ramulis angulatis, foliu linesxibos acu

gerrimis margine subrevolutu ectltalis uninerviw, eapitulis ad

axilla* prem. aolitarits sesstlibos

( $ ovali, ? sul

t. ovatis, int. iincan-obJoogi* ekmgai Prosfr* v. p.

42 obtusis.— I: >praog.) rn**ato ("-

BrsjsjM raasasfir (a. BN« »oou).-^.\ small
y shrub. Le«*cs { of ai long- 1M WU

pappus of ttte female Bowers is loayr than ihe in*
icre, I-. capitula are often pediccllat

tkymtfutt iVmicutosa glu
wnana, ramis pubescetitibu* *tr»a ineari-

> oblitsis i

capituli* raccmoso-paniculatis pe<

niucri t Mjuamis su

rock*, CicfMgtt de las
Arrojaa, Andes of Mimrioiai 1 he* {m. 166),

t ami well mn ^istjaa, with copious
leaves, 2—3 lines loog.

( 4 7 ) . 11. u / i n m i ( I I

I R I I I tt

culatis I

Ssrpc coryuilH>

tubulatis nerv.

bra in. ll-ia), an, ^Usgoobj ,

ac«iot t'ampa* ' H. 111-

| (. HI inch long, mov ^^ .

tcrottate segm-

ipecic at «»ucc be

a caiittij.

is, ram at U brrvihsM
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fubulaia (Don. m itcrbacca glabra

tl ramosa, caulo ranmquc teretibus htmbus aut

.is erect is subcarnosis a
subultiiis acutis sul iiegcrrimit v. serratts si

canal iculatis, cspitulU sulitni

ffymbotOSj involticri c«m|>anulttlo-l i;rrici

coloratis omatbut nvaiis i atit» margine tin.

—«. foli is invoh integer

m, squaum margine crosia.—a. ios Ay res

(
in Bin ttagpnia. 'I

400). \\ . t spots, nenr the mouth of Rio tic I

. Pata

C. Dttrtriti, Etq I illy an annual pi

iti height from six inches to two feet, the stems rod

nches singularly rounded and even, ihickith and junci-

form, spongy within. Leaves always

:u-lies long, are tly npprcsM-il, iligl

o of cosln apt-

tula large. It is the sunn* special data* ' i the

A). >xa which Mr T"« •

'atagotiiu. It is rciuli) -

and leave*, iiml the lx>a> ,nirple) ac

scales i with nlly «rhtt<

margins. Papp

109" l>. Dancinii (Hook, at Arn.); mil'i uiicosae

ramis angutalo-striatis, fol ius

alicutaiU sul>carnosit obscure u integerrimii
inolli I itis capitult^ M»IUU tninalibus

in ramulok uUimfrt suUorymbo«o«, involucri liemUpha;

• olutik acumii

late scariosis i sire, Ut. i

/. (*. 3 9 7 . ; ^ i m arc small, and do i. hit

i the plant, ! nfficc to show (hat the

i* intinct from any otl . r. Ltavat an

• M»y tab Dot be UM stepk«iumikm& jwti,

«ataf f,
1 U>e oanactsv afrws tdmbiy
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i n l

<>S-

aptcn ramolonim

tw (nu: t l ibot) t

«• uncrmtw hr»ct ra t i«_^ . i

•ol An*c\

. Boenm Ajrr

tt^tl

V DlM.c. p. I'.MJ">» 1,-nr « v«r. of th» ? P.,j,(,,

p

It will jxrhapf prove to L* n
i 1 1 .

4. Ihtcolores Mminervtts rttmis

mimuMV* MUUUM

lOtt*. ram

rvnom, ran

"1 as acwie, and CY.

<«a t o u mol! :i«, r 8 ,

I



celli* midis, IIITOI. squamis oblongi* ? ex axiliis longius

podicelUtis, pedicellis braeteoiatis, invol. squamisovatts ohtu-

s laxis rufo-vclulinis, flohbus i" irul. 2 5-G, ucha?niis

jlttl rultarigula pappo pluriseriali. DC—R ochracea,

-Maldonado. Iwttdu.—Leaves4-6lines long, patent or

•flexed. menttlie younger onei only ore wbolly

Msr, iii ihf older ones ilu upper side is more or leas

B, the under always d< >elutino-innu'titosc, lite invo-

lucre thickEv so and fern IT plants are all male,

ind tin- CApituIn, at first nirlu, resemble tlio*c of Artetmt

sitUhtum; the scales are sJsPCi • rv obtuse, lax a

jwlmt spreading. I>« * <lullc doubts if the male and

ft-male plants lie has described belong to the same s|

peri 1 apt the following has been ooofounded with it.

1C ,) It. arUmuiotda (Hook, et Am.); frutit

loaiastma cano-pubcacent, ram is ramulisque angulato-stri-

itu. uaiatimis lim'ari-attbacicalaribus mucronaio-

ncutU unincrviissubtus albo-tomentotis marginibus revolutis,

tilis racemo«o>spicaus foliosis, involtu-rt catnpanuiati ( j

aobbeui , : • ; \) squamis dense pube*centi-incani*,exi

int. ul ibus scariosis.—liclwi

de lo llos at i Luis.

tr GiilkM (SJ. 185.) Salt Plaini iiUnca, lat. 40». ii

.ta^onia, and in high and dry places
nvxtdie (n. 1126.)—Leaves 4-6 linea

linokt ucicular, scarcely rigid. Copiiula rather utiall. I'aj

pUJf . v u l i i t i US.

/ W r . v.p. 415).

COM, romit. teretibus juni tifcatfi -lursu-

tis, foliU trssilibus •{>[" lo-pau vato-o!

baM obtusia ftuboordaua, apice otttu^iusculit *ul mil

nuirgtne vim subrcvolutu supra ghibris subtui cano-toroenloaU,

paniculu subnuda nunotissinia apice subcorymboaa, capit

pediriilBns ii S squamia oWoogo-lineanbu* obiusts

Sandy place* J*

Tkmd
10!' B. albuL.

•
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jns, nmit angulati.*- ncan-clongaii*

submucronaiii i

muliscorymbo- ibhemisphA

latis acutis unin- ° ftil>o-pubescent i:

tubscariott*.—Santa Fe« the Argentina lu j

r specimen » • solitary one, and the 60^

>

male) scarcely peri tat it seemi i
1099. (56.) W.tenrlia ( Hook

nasuflruticosa,rik Au

ulatis integerrimis acutis rigu . * obsc

tults terminalibu« tolitu

lati sqaamis ovatis acutis imbricatis «|

a. gracilior. N. Patagonia, al Bahia Blanca and Arroya de

NapooU magis nbtut '••

conitt r pUni> •*« s

5. Caulopterse, tump* '»«• ««/ *«/

OCCOJ c foitorum basi utnnqut deeurrtntts

gertntibuM. 1 I

1100. tudkhamliat. >dr. ?.

<;atlmi raiiI. 7t*atri J.

— Da Candolte says, M this very much resembles B, m

but it is not glaucous; the articulations are elliptical and

broader, 7-8 lines long and .,m« of uur spe-

cimens are most beautifully ami regi an
OpuntiiL, but others paas p(ratlu.

1101. (5 articnlal • p.

/a. I Aim. Molina, I**M.—Montr \

Maldonado » pas of BueiN

Ayr**». (itllifi, am) •• Twttti Of

In (,i//iea.— Ni»thnit» caa be more

able than (his plant sr, can luudly be called

glaucous) in the length of iti urm-ulaiioiia, the breadth of \\^

WMsgaj often having a wared e<lge, ami iba number (2-4

more or Jess < d posi he caj K, l | i

possible that the number of

will require to be grcall otd, an



till I

r. li. trimera, Lett, and li. rjr/ia
MII Hio Grande) should be tin lh B. t

\\. sagittali*. DC. v. p. 4 Inrss
It. ChamiMK). Mtf the Andes, pr> Uli-

c («. 57) and

adorn, Parana, Twet

1108. (60 | \> fthpteumoiiint. Jj <tr.vtp.V2

• axil. > mda Oricnisi trnna and
Uragttay and RWHUM Ayres. '/'weniw. In our ; tl»*
leaven art to 4 inches long, tri w<\, and pcnni-
Ht'l ill's of CA|

\ I ttmnio

loliis lincaribud intrgerrirnt". DC,

p. 816.—Melananthen nlicna. Spr iSterea Uomerilla. 7>o»,

f.— Mountains west. t M ». (Tweed*)* Agun

tm . IfotTOt prprioc« of San Luis. Z>r. (»W.

i.)

'.) II. spa Vrn.); rajnoaissiini

aluri*. is ligula

—Uacchat >. Am, nut— Los Loamos in N. I'aiago-

nia, t and from Mcndoxn

DesaguAi' 1.188.) Coquimbo,Chili.
ochariujmUt mi n has no leaves,

and the flowers are acteolated. uht, H1M>,

rcatly rĉ  oyhjlit of DC. EVodr, \. p. 424,

I I * lie has refen t, (hough doubifultv. Iff Cum-

net). m a dried state, on bruising

! a most powerful balsamic smell, and

'hserrea, " I was led to discover tins plant from a coti-

tidcrablc distant lour. It grows in small

s and w|i ind blow* the scent is pei

far and wide. 1; it ca > licoba, and is toe only artiole

yed for making lirooma."

. (63.) II. tritmpu (llool iMMslon

rtu>l«tii oralo4anceol
ula tei ridata, n\<

III Cft .is (hsud lipil.r



-.:> i in i

—Cony la trinervis, I Aim. lUcch norm. !

puay. 7Vwcn>.—This diff m the generic character only
in the female floreti not being ligulate. In all other reaped*
it approaches B, /...•./i.-»da*, Lea*. It -y Ikvchari*

and l)e I'ami.

I l l .«.

IIool rn. tutf

scahoausa subbiv «*• hciero«*.

n in ambitu : ft. henmapkrwi <oaia in

mtra rachidia unist naadtapc

basi biselnaai St$imw berm. ranu pulni infra n «!«

urrtntr ubaeeti. MAmmia eatipilata erourin MM>

losa, villia pappum oeculiantibus; farm, gtabi

naceia valde concavis apice acarioao-appci

bis oinniuu ntvoluta. Pappm cooler

Icniaiiu perabteaii fftrba annum, j

•lia obiamgo-spathmlata Ja

Jiinu tub tafntuitM lavoftKroto, Hook* at jflnv.

I aoiM PrveV Utiot

pusilluin. Hook, tt Am, wui.-

. licrtero.— V^c have placed tbia gcutu 1

ieierence to lb> l>e *
obtervations on the il I tlic central lint

eminent botanist baa described as male, lead u* ratht

insert it imoi npiafum, near OtfuJa.

W"*. \cra\)\i*yiobtferu* {litrt, \n 1)* (

/».'46U); totut niveo-toinentutus, caulibusa basi ramo*

tbliis oblongo-linearibu*, ftoralibus latioribus ubtusas, capj.

tuli< tcrminalibus lateralibutqu- !. M|imnn» plainu^esjlk
inn tiisi»imw,—t lull,

• acquainted with diu.



I I I I I

P \. Cast-

(1.) P. nuicroctpkai.i (Or Cowl. I Hp

'?t ere <««, caule strialf. ionge de-

current i but alatis infer. m-uli-oblongis terrati* b:i>i loi

ntU'iiualis, super, lanccolatii 1 rimis, capiiu-

'—8 in corynibum icrminalcm < ilioellit p»l

tiin liirsui o-lanati* hi) '•—
1 i Megapotnii. - a . cntili? nn^ii»(o chilo. Hock*

Via fwtcdie.—A caule latiwilali

—Cauii* nmno-
poh Mis.

IIH». [\ Q Prodr. s m

fuiiis setsilibus longe in alas foiiaceas decurr

illoso-dcnticutalis, corymbo compositu Mib-

»quami> IttnoeoUctisubacutii.— >rande,

it- (>uiioc." Umd, {De Ctm<

Kill. (3.) P. obUmgifotm and. I'rodr. v. p. 4 5 1 ) ;

e«cent lubglutinota, foliw bow lunge
rcnii-ulnti* vel juniorilx MM truncatu te

:rraii<t rci i)i »ubcomposil

• 1. M|unnus ilurw) pubrhw gUiult; moeolutiH acutnina-

tii disco longioribM Victoria, s. Brsj wetdi*.— i

plant seems i! v : in tbi young branches the leaves are

sctsilr and obtuse at the base. r ones ariy

decurn

11 \->. (I.) Pterocauton $pkat*m Prodr. 9, p. i

COD icatu, Isim. i • MJOM, VakL C laoolobos.

— I mde and Maldonati etdie.

I 1 1 S . (V amgmt^biium {MHk 1'rodr. T. p. 4&4).-

twooa Ay res, /mwdSv.—Here the glomerulea of capitula

a dens* gbboae head, which seems the only diflfcrtM

•n it an. fticatmm.

4. ., alwmthuHkt (

inn quc Atl|>ic»»mime canis uib«rg« i u i l "
olatt «iuf R inttgtrrinis, dentibi



FLOKA

grosau at ubtua neiroao-rticaUrii,

quanta glabrtt acutU, dbco 7—fMloro accha
rif al> 11->- af Am. Hot. *f BmdL Voy.p.

Btttka$. C*m-

. Valparaiw faa* (i Mendoia. Di

vutaro— Uol* Wo

and Banda Oricnulc, and *»de eiombolo. Ttctnit*

[n, — NN'e hare at' lowing l )e I

tiera PlwchtOy Pterocaulon, tx saariti

nt, but are tcarccly dutinguiabable by any characters*

B present plant does not belong lo Tcstaha, aj define*

; tmt to his

U Siegeab«ckia mrrata {O> p. 406) ;
regulariter <lcntato-»ei

summit »«Mtlil>u» ovato>la>
aquamit in tenure duplu longionbum / U»,

Poepp. Di >. Jierb. ». :>.». tfook.it Arm, m*t. (an H.H.K
—Chili. ( M i V l ,1 Lot Tarn.

6d9). Wood* i

tur a & cortitfvit ilosemipoH, nbo o^

nee cordato, inv. ext wjuan. t iliev

ences do not appear lo u* io be oooatu
11 Hi.

Honda * aiu
Tbmd

II I ? . titpkioid* - D<

nembranacei* p

)tri1obi« basi in \ rtgulai

iiialis prope basin auricular

tvatis aculi* durso villosis, at obovrr



•

Ami Pa ran i. I'wctdie.— Our specimen* from Mi

ink we are r.

P

1118. Kuxenia Ua (Cham. I/or. /%*. Ilrrol. p.

i prtiuUun Don tlecurrcntibus. J)(\

</r. v. p. C, i // , /r«. IN /?«cA. Toy. p. 57. '

v i \><)nnthut ovatifolius, Ixig.—Concept)'

Matey. Cumimg. (n. 131).

l119. (I tU

rali-lanceolatis hn»i longc cuneattt apice acuininalts nn<

Mffatsti IK Podanthos . Limit, in

—GUI //. VaJpstfl
(it. 498) . Huenos

nidoll- oes a twr. /3f #K^ mmrt,

[wcies which u the Gramia aromut, i, I

I J08. (non Hook.), % unlive alsi>

I I anihoide*

• ! . ) — * ium x m i i l i o n i o , 11.H.i Am,

-Snlt plaint oi Ml Ay res («. 73tf),

v» (a. 1181 . .

•KO/ JTuhfiMW on <A< late M. A !

«l»ted to of M.
i SecrtUrv to ilie ACJU! I Sciences.

f Il'i/A a Por

T i n Jusaicu family belong* " U v t o t h e l i t t l e t>

tr 168

toinc, licriiari

1 bi IUMI I

i . » . A tains of

i» faintly cam* to settle at Lyons towai

rre to prat harmacy. Me raai

CM, ihrrr of whom

been lh« tm

I and K



istopl >i

who was destined to lum> ilic happtneas of •

lie name father and uncles had transmitted to

him, and the no lew r. ccessor

adapted to support iu honour; a farm); in »bi

>otany teem* to have been berediL> >w nearly two

centuries, as was the spirit of* mat hematic* d

series of years in that of Br:

de Jussieu, with * horn commenced the celc

and the taste for Botany, was a Botanist almost

MB 1 fore be att t of

he had investigated while herborizing,

-yons and the adj es of u.« 1-;
•JSjfstatBi he ttiultcd in Montpri «r M.t^no), «ho »«>

:.« tlir nuncf (a hu,

•TUageM of PlanU, a ccwdt

urndort, the greatest l> imi

ips of any time, because it was he »

uitual ideas of the science of Botany, as Ltnojasjs, at a later

<**. set ts nonicnclati

Compelled nself t.
wIl lc l1 nc did not continue
Botany all tl ^ularly precocious gri

itemed

tied alutntioti >ably 1

• as
torbed »% his brotbav's should be calm, ami ^

Peru.n 17 accompa. U , ,^^
>er» whom the Academy vu Urn

'ght measure at the eqim ogrtjc
and thus resolve by del

expansaem, the famous and
long-debated *jue»i.on of the oooflguration of the t

nal e\ all the rtmnn tuu\
•wpir«« scitne*. »



already reckons *o many victims »"d enumerate* them i

irly all parts of the world, a kind of h
liar 1 !ern (it ied at fir*l by the curiosity th

li nnd novel region* might * ;*ire, fi

rindered from depart the natives of

»g attacked by n n e most un will in

lervices of an able j in, he did not I the

land of his birth till after tin -evere-

*IM it alike in bodjf nnd mind, baring eren lo»t all

irt and rtunei iht • bestu

him of ny.

Of these three brethren, tin* onlf one who exer

iwerful influence on Botany, and through Botany on Natu-

ral II era), WM Bernard. He it Wfj wbo, while

all ill rich hotanUtt, beginning by hit brother

Anuu timidly follows', trace* of 1

1 to himself a new path ii li there wa» ede-

cctnor, and in which none was to go farther than I bew,

Id I sieii, t t of the pr«M ir.

An :ii \\v JiHaieOi t m and worthy fol

n.ird, was born at ', 17-4

A» toon AS he ha - eorli. nc

1 in I "lift, at

>fage. The he find himself »v

-.1 mil who bad iwayed the sceptre of Botany in

ice ev TounicfoR, and wboae only

rival WA* us,—a wonderful man, wboti name

filling thr learned world, and wbo had wi

little, h
had t iling o

unravel all tl

•

:Forti of all

ad ran*
At the ti isaiau can)

intoine had ju»t >• and thr itiu



H I -

trious olil man was It

in the street des B*

• «, to the Acmdrmy, at

>rU;<l m profound im '.'-':

friends cho*en from among t

L
h wai the ft

m:innrr«, nn-1 W>*«* t«>r n c>i

alone, lodging in atmnU

the Jar din df PitmUSt and ab-

tbe soct<

most respected naajies of thai

Malaaherbw.
lU-rn ird.

taooatr. itosjgfct, inwl.

the peculiar f Hi* a e rather atli

which arose. >onght • added thestrictest and

exactest rtgnls ti all his habit*. ting in bis

was done w n« or* a tpir mmtkai so

|vi»k, of the *t ihe aama bo*
an bad each m» fixed ai rs>
riablr linM ; >uj»j»rr was regularly senred n when

ured on rare uccaaioi

elf in a I thea* never failctl to catculalc

the precis* number < tte« which il ahosjld Hsm

the eating-room .<? door precisely a- .»tant

when hi« uncle was oomisg in at the oth<

instance < I another trn

»rti income which was not r«

peases, he deposited in a chest. On-
to incur n large xtra rxpanat, be opene<

! raoes; ii WM then cloaed not
be reopen death, when aUtut an equal aasj

It unfair allegali' ay tliat i ««ieu

itad hit ideaa n rw>ney. Witli the same

regularity n gree of careleasoeas
i he accumulate them; at length, il,j.j»m^ mto the trea-

iiures nf his m ne haj « ihence i vn

X roof of his ceoias*

n gather up, and a decease hinijaalkad

phew, as the most valuable part of ha



Bernard (Mused most p thought, «ud habitu.t

meditated in a postui > le uncle uiul IH-phew

s at work in the tame aparlim-nt without speak

another ; but in the evening, the young man read what

tide, who in his turn communicuicd to

him In* views and reuV

It i* easy to perct M the impreatioof dc oiu a

ol tlii» tump, mufti have influenct ebara* ihe

as much a» they did hie pa
•rote a similar simplkv imbiU, f at work, und
perseverance in following out any great ••

11) so lo BM

and to pro mn« existence, M if u d in I

o ages or successive plia.se> of one and the self-sa

an »p< nock in act
ml inttmau TK-, the young Laurent, though but

ftl yean old, was already a Doctor qf Medt tid

LeMonnier's AasisUnt in the bounx . r at t h e . /

Bernard he constantly r< d himt'lunh 1.

every dill . i

I M

* J.i. M

i sun

i i t .WHOP, B: n k ' ! | |

iiapa, would have sufficed i

I tin: 11 ^eniout aebamcs b

.ally managed to route hi"

. a ('lace became vacant at the A,
uui

tl« latter bad u yer pu
t h r r c l a . r l - . - i H . - s u m i . u.iA KM UM I S j M e r ; , i I , , t , - i kb

L*a,il

It the

a mattereii
cd an opp .at made

ras ami be accon

I



• R » .

ttamp v ,wn mintl and genius. Often did be repeat

that this M it was which mads him a botanitt, that the

veil was* withdrawn, to me bis own words, and the great

principles v. be should constantly labi enforce I

demonstrate, were now first displayed t
Memoir struck all those who heard or read it as belo
a new order of ideas, and the new element and ; pit of
iht al Method WM thenceforth to »«iimc it* place

Use science, and to alter its aspect. I U nmch
• nomenciatw inartts leaned to

now, by a piuceas which sat mad to b-

rer to its true objec is the nature of thing* the

y of characters ahou crsede the study of names.

Some*, says our aui ulectr

bat research into characters is a more important part of

DoUi «re all character* to be held of equal value;

they may be general or particular, constant or variable, ,

mitivc or secondary. Often is a single one equiTalen

many, so that we should not oont« rtelves with

the characteristic marks, but endeavo apprtciaU ihtir

respective important' aractcrs are also indication* of the

affinities of tilings; for in every created object, whether orga-
nized, vegetable, or animal, eacl idual part has
necessary relations to all the otb« Ihusi
may be formed of all by any one, and those parts
we form a judgmn rt, are what we ;i«

>w, naturaluu hrgan ;

sfgns in all the respective parts, almo

• I that there is not an equal

be attached to all, whether as point* of union or *epar>
and hence arose the mknJmiim of rAorodrr*. which calcola-

i gives a noli; . tlte problem of the Method.

saner, middle of the 16th ct tt>rigin«ted
I idea of draw a primary characters of plft

ctdh*
1 who demonstrated the pre*cmii



UK .1 •
• >i'ili««m/. I bi meat isktertsting question, perhaps,

le rat vegetal il- gjr, i«

the peculiar function of each j i of ihc (low.

A flower, a* e-. m»isU of many part*. In

I he centre it th> male orgu and it are placed

the Stamens or male organs; the Corotiti or tinlliant portion,

which ;utef tlie I ;»art of ibt Mower. (the flower

if, according to Toun I IKU the ttamens; while

oo/yx, H prolongs ( of bark

More thnu A century ami a half.. < earner, Tourneforl

wm still in ignorance of the* use of stamens, an. died

it, whin V.iilltnl il. the fa< b« the thi-

latter writer on the sexes of plants was brought into nol

ite ingenious system of Linnaeus, subsequently confirmed

editsch's, and Ktn:Ircutcrfs NefCniog

•its, ami thus was the physiological difficult •

Ihc probltm M'.itisc to the method, was neve ad till

He perceived that the corolla and c

in a great • « • f plants, while the pistil

stamens, (those reproductive part- of the rmlw v<> or new

plant,) aU .ken wp-> of thete organs

nlv conveys e complete and

atural characters are afl'on! these two organs taV

tatber, and const as to their resp*

Immtkm */"(** Siamms to.m io>

the flow i

i i srw ter of i

front tht kbts of the tmhrpOy or rudinn Dri pi

<>f • hey are the first leaves, the organ bee

it wtth jtN first a: W • must therefore be esailr con-

ed bow murh lite timpk amd t*markam\

these primary organs moat

development of t ml in cadre
•

plant,



seed it»e!f, as the seed-coats, the perisperm, t tc , are but of

secondary momc

The Memoir in which M. de Jimicu thus laid the fi

of the science of characters, was, as above »tat

13, and procured him ailnnttanee into the

tg year, H74, 1

on a more extensive ami complete scale, in w ill tbeae

• are again taken up, h » laced

I clearer and more prect»>

gave occa*

eslab. >tJar

st in the : all I «af*>

dial had t
especially a» the number of »>

d
beoMBi •'• ut tor iheif .11 iinnn»oilai!oii. UUJ! .

fint pr 1 no augni- worthy of the tin>ĉ

bit name lias added liutrc, I % lakl plan

who wu ltotany, the king ap-

ed and adopted as at onci

le, anil the acAr

was to be imm

• (I but t<
pursued when plait

n l u i wli

bees**
tl»e genera, ai

hat
• Me to adopt |1M

of nature, than

' onm of \\

I

mil



be genera, apccics, a: naachuort); from i
nar 1 natural 1 final i to

multiplying the classes of ll< rnard.
without breal lilies.

*Ih" ,-rc ill- rise then extant;
.ature wasndmi-

ralilc. This iclatm s to

plant, the name of the specie* and <>ng
a w a y w i t h tit phrases v and (iaspard HAU-

thc

it: Mill, whrn it was ; •*! that I

ucnclalure chuuld be adopted at (1

difficulty arose, owing to the pi

against the technical department of clawifi ! I utterly

discarded all Linnu tmes. But M. de Ju&sicu having

pointed out to him that these names f< the hap-

piest changes thai Natural 11

1 in

Bttflbfl M«-III- |M>int, and the i

out, with ti oral < '

were imined the new cstntiitshtncni.

fir>t claMes; hence arises th

igdotj into AcotfflidoU' !<MOCOtpmmt*tti and

I tftAe Stamtnt on the pi the part wbil

bean n the cah the ooroUa, aifurdi il

ftuUequent il

. (here are two de*

derived from the embryo, the teoood from

different pa/U of the flowers; and these furnish all

cUsses. Characters of lees and lesa «nce the

other groups, faniliea, genera, and species; the y

holding the same reapecttv« m MWral



their charncter* i!» in nature; and lhu» the leading princ

c method, drawn Iruni Nature b«r»e4ft i» tbe relative tsv

rcharacters.
Again, how shall I <*** important* of the char

that ba»i« of ihe whole « of system,— mjf it be ap-

h perfect ceru re two

ually sure a occurred to our naturalisi; one, fou

upon reason, decide* the value of anv character b> m-
ortaace uf the part to which it belong*. In » pl^nt v-

ing tends to the formation of the flower ; and »

tin ihe c lee*

us the formation of the embryo is the gteat object and ei.

all other vegetable on*, and •• there, eon* in
1 says M. 'ook I

Win: m reason—

. ratiomil phm^ a« it may Ur i -s

so i th one that is

equally certain, and tri i never-

failing. In -

imj wn, and therefore iiiMifllctem to dec

importance of an organ, he determines that importance

constancy of the organ. all. It is

uowtance of an organ as with (he organ iUt

most constant and most gencraJ itanc* is iovari

the most imporutr namm baa baaed his

e »itu. oae pai «*wa all this, an<
all, ant «« not perc« a amid all theae

alone U really valuable, because it alone b unvary
natt he ntfotimtnt of the lament, or their nmiCitiaj

)»e conMtt. 1

^nce, oorollat all
him diameters, »•' while

importance belonging so the attachn

i alone is coniu

Both these great men failed of di nlurulU



K C .

ami ie same reason, because they alike neglected to ob-

sen • im|M>rtance of different character*. More

be said, which is, that taking all butanuu from he

•esaner Chcee w ho were mo»t cot

• ew», ami who saamad, as it were, to stumble on •

fragments of a XtUural , / rraaptn ssrf, these were all following,

unknown to UtemseJves, the views all 'otie* tahtt

haracter$. I farther, there are natural f« i all

ready inn.: <\mptmtteand I'mUtfytrai—

ic study these families, ami he ml that fffi

character by which any individual varies, is only »ub-

urdinateand secqmhtrv ; tin- primitive, important and easeniial

pervade the whole (mmU

tun and n exist therefore in

characters, and the main difficulty is to classify these charac-

ters, this was quite a novel aspect in science. Bernard

de Jussieu, who had introduced the pi be relative

vain (traders when classifying plants had nui Mifidently

combined: ami practice of ll < I-»u-

t did m\ he showed its aim, he consummated the great

• had commenced, and i d the

, iosopbj

At the • I <l> i vrssl

is wl< ,t ho Anally

acconij ioMMM both alive I

great Naturalists died soon after, Barnard in 1777, an<

IWBUS the (o\lowing year. From thenceforth the fir»t place

m Ili.t.iny was vacant, and every one pereeivvd that it was

• da Jueaieu who should fill i t ; he himself matt have been

We of it too, and I according i one of bit letter**

g remarkable words, " There err instance*

I which a man ought to avail himself, and 1 khould be to

I inflected one which it now ottered me.

*ve lost the three greatest bottoiau

Jlallrt inSwiiaatiwmitM
soekai i ljew»

©red then, and th.. «cedence which

and my



cigners have hitb* 1 wi

reveal

more proved by ttic t M lie ti

wms »

it of subjecting d • jjetabi

the principles tt h in Us two Men

i isc, whose result was his grand w.

may be dated lh« new s|

now animates i liemsejves with thr

m and c)**
The Natural Mt( toward* which nil

efforts

am) v,

sequent efforts. 1 .t'weexc*

alone), paid no attci

f
nl II

' prtablv*
<i BJM ' t i n

nilies of species and I mgement,—all Iescap them »

n

jKirtnu nt of llotai

•s 600, nt H> plants.

Satttral Order and arrangement of created l>cings I

materials scattered over the wb<

may be aptly compered to the task of col lee;

an edifice, many of whose com

. the greater the ;

the harder would l>< tin tai

"rre abst-:

, and t«> lie perfect tain il en

hed, w u a n

\^ rul an

— that of a new v »t wonderful of all !

curi

oMrgsjtk and dariaf remrdsea, Bdeaosa^»bresw^'

into notice, great expeditions are undertaken the

number of orgn



u it a ur •«« n

-clvm plant*

<. of tl ir

Uc«l, had i>» i

a liui) '*ar»

farther on,—we find 1 Item at
ul, including

ltd the amouni

' . are u

thus containing more individual species than tin- whole vege-

>le kingdom wat esi umprike in tha times of
1

ilinrit it perhapt place* the- pow
1 i in the ktrongett 1 >> in

lade utc i iltthai tbittkBOwaloci

. t hew material* hav« since been quadrupled, mid

^real | iturtii Order wli

no c com

te Men

ii in wliiclt upw

." lie addt, n mtetpc could

placed without disturbing its foun <at wottld

have • rtmyemaU by M when nearly

%, unknown at M author w

<iwn lUiiont, and aJmoit alwayt a

iml, ti >(<it<un uhuk WtU

< t l i

MttAoJ^ the IMJII of deeply calculate* itiona, »•

nauli ul fifteen y*•«•»' u»ce

P*^ tibucd with it ibal
began before «M oompWu» the «

« Wave* in a.



HISTORICAL El M

A still more remarkable trait is that the en

sheets having been printed wi trt which are

appended to I he char act l» ! taaflstt, and which )>•

haps cor. «e mo My !• be deepest
po, whole work, ML <• JtaawM caused these lea vet

be mercilcasly cancelled, not • ast degree

m what might have teemed like an extreme measure in a

more ordinary work i tor be felt that the book he was wi

would be tl.

e priming, and conatqu< be composition, for they

proceeded simultaneously, lasted fifteen months, and the

work appeared in Ji I t . It opens by that celebrated

Jnirodwium, in which tin author displays anew, (and tl

ill their true order), those grc*
hat] asino— rail lemoirs ©t and 17 7 4. II
tneat et are seen to cure pose a complete body of

science. I years' dote confer in

combination, and strength; and here,

hi* experience and profound meditat >. the sutl

the highest rules of the art of method, aad combine* »

is an a new science, a science created by himself, that of

laracttn.

Two facts [iriawJii in ever) of the SatmraJ M$tkodt

first it the teitrtfiUfmaw sf '** caWacmrt among them-
Availing himsrIt I s of reason and experience,

de Jussicu oondodwl, as we have tsen, that organt war*
s> thrtr fwmctKm*, and whet

wn, he ii«-tided on their value from their enmttamep;

Utter being an ingenious contrivance, whereby a I

^•natfanwi impossible, and alrno.1 always

\U9Jmeti0m of an organt»» skilful;

seded I I. nothing can be

simpler, and more evident, namely, to etwismv

The ucomd conuitoe uciple alural

•mFWotsrw m mm ynmpt. \ ^ (h« A

1 begin by selecting one character from amongst

"11 the otben, and then reducing the specie* to this character;



-in the SaturalMethod i sed, and the charac-

ter .

eSyi Chsterna tie authors descend fn

nera to Species, and thus proceed from g<

ral to particular. Jussteu completely overturn* th

rise*," according to his own slat

ulars to general*." And here lies all the differ*

t
encc between the Artificial and Sutuntf Method*; the

subj ig specie* era, and genera to classes, while on

isses depend on genera, and

genera ceies; ts subservient to

is niul the h. ideas I

to lhe science of aftti

M. de Jussieu claims at every Hep, the attention of the

Naturalist. Hut the seer. \% powers lies in the path that

be followt>.!. The example of Natural Families, all ready-

made, guides our author to the formation of those wh.

less obvious, In those families which are so natural in th

<• of all botaj. c Composite, Legwmi

<*f titc. '-series a leading beam of light, in ti

general similarity of structure; character, *

were a; these families should disturb it* spe-

e», imiit therefore be excluded; t ion on

hall r Here with

the com hi tint ion of such species as are founded on the tout

tnmmUi 01 And this calculate c rela-

imporunce of characters, deduced from their affinities

with the genesal strtictui< le on which M. de

Jussieu rests his whole system. The peculiar object of his

book ts the dUtrihutiim of genera into families. Tourn<

had already collected species into genera: I mesas bad

iven a high degree of regularity and precision to these

W hat was wanting therefore, was to perform for

the groups of s higher order, for those very group*
I I I W had omitted, what these Naturalisthad done for genera. M.de Jussieudistributes all the generathat were known at the time when he wrote, in number near!



L EM

ay apper

families; .<e, and an assemblage il

tiul which it peculiar to that family alone,

coi. * its t! ve tra

The character of each fan thus not un

irtiticial »y»ten <N«\ but aaaai/oM, am]

consists in Uw ••tmblage of dametan |x .b»er-

ition and fact, as being the moat unvarying in each fa

It is easy to perceive thn a new light couKl not pot-

be cast on all these fo

vegetable I nnUm ika t> whoU

iu elc" K •pectrt ati

•

t li-

ra It* l everywhere admire* »i nveMi.

bappy t». n bad nevtr

perhapa been equalled, in any bran

irked, certai i tea of plants were recognised,

mists, as being NOtera/. In 167tt, Mori»on }

6 leading featurts of that of the VmUtlijrr*. SooM

yean later* Kay attempted a

table k >%% a vastar ac»

/pii'thmm mod

Mtmoe9t$t*1mi a, and already n 'aims among
• :

'ate.
ison, .y were aJ

| ] , aj gaaara] riawa into *!• ».»tl; and tli»ir acattered ideaa ami

happy trails were only lo* the i

tany already

4«*g«« and the nna4

cooctae artificial ayatem it had ever received* published a

rdrrs, (anal Famtlirs, a

ihe numl and reduced M a tubiequciit pei



; and thing 1ml
imci; no t

the m
<( thcs-

was," in th. ptobfc

whi' essors | bat

I. \ u ( . i ;

is far more r< ind wl curding natural
*t o f mi MIICC thuti that l>v Lit

in,

a p. v tie wen in Ins w
Utrni lltsliiri. ^rttrgai. classi-

fication of tl illy

;>ted m o d e of a r r a n g e m e n t , p l a c i n g i t on ti» on

basis, namely, the structure <fthe aniytf*, of till

t, solel coverings. I -j don ilii* original

us appear iit the same author's book,

has si

Adtmon to liberate science from the trammels of t
anil 11 defect that attaches to all

Art , partial *y*Umi, deriving their character, at
:le pai t selected

arhil

it srould c>

-enuilit lie parts; but what Adan*on d

that some parts are subor* I as a

•w far pr< ty go, this tl<

is phrase* which 1 find in Adai.

•port to (At Academy tm At. <te .fcuieu'i Fim

ic he M <s adopted by M

Josaieu, will perhaps tficult receptioo

to wli met <"*t a nwthoi).

Loral, Butt be fonnda // the pant vicwe*! at a

ng an exclusive preference on any ooe
anson

what he reject er the appellaUon of

the mho



•iRICAl. Bl'LOQIC

ifTVrent characters; and tint* again, he

(at least grouping according to the most ttnl attir

each group); families alone does be admit* and eal>

their number at >

*eein to be aware, that in thai (

(as be styles it), and rising from lower to

igber, be;. : al the species, with a graduated asct

cies to genera, from genera to families, and from

i to the kingdom, be adopts in fact, that vet .od,

that gradation, which be comlajnra.

ual by whose labours M. de Jussteu profited

lost, was hit uncle Bernard. Si ill, the Caiahff** of the

author is, like tlie Order* .: I., MUCUS, I

of names. The , »rr. v.

g famdica

daises, arc fait <-aarvad bj are

v what I have n ed,—namely, the

natwn of eJkarocter* among tAaueires, aii
rfwractt r* uijttm to (/ri>uj>s.

* Bernard it c belongs the honour of ha ikl

the first stone of the edifice of the Sahtrat Arrmmgtmemt* he

it was who descried the pies on » i arrange-

roent is founded. Hut, while on the one band, he applied

these | let without clearly defining them; so on the

n the matter of appltcat
•

I,,- M. • - , . i, i! êarned a new boriaon u> ike

scsaaees; norof thai ra

.iracters, which, variously grouped, mark o

families; and ihese are the two real honour*, the fount

of M. de Juuieu's enduring fan

Far he it from our in < seek to raise one of

celebrated men at the expanse of the other f Ilernar•

inventor; he took the first step; and nephew *.

him, it is because he star no the po

ile had g my on «nd

while staking for tfcl »iudv of their minds, i

ral

hi.



ir turn ictly

nil : • iwem,

tittle

iclothi till less through

law il. s while ai If and aid-

liters alto to make use of tl

mny to speak, - n the

vesi tli xplain

<HI when genius n*a

(hoc inu agct,

bourn, the it; turn of mind t»l" the two

Jussieu.

If, v. I HIS com }• lie work of ML I .fus-

ith what had n;

; has come li •« nn t« as strik

UH! ontqu

i! abox 'd one

ami more than I av«
11. t*en

1 I (ami

lain, from the in

el that nearly half a century has u

naomaril;

altumt alt thcue 1 1 have proceeded on

• nlren Jly
were I o be notu

0 fcolr.

and fragtnei ct; and r ere, a not

11, a . almott fain comes in u

noat a ttm

11



rial

been t

work out the p B an •

complete and satisf mann< I were aalu

lies the peculiar

igc a* it wt • and v.

igimhed from all that had pr ared

• It troddi
11 the unvarying prcci-

which assigns t lit place; at

fined to the main leading results that are rapidly mar

itch g« -gleet mces in all I

ihoae retulu are founded; a n.

important f where a// ll lecrvso

ly any one •

of all, and il

thai is constancy in gi

Jusaicu has b< and j

%ome i vsses on the farm of the corotta^ •

I weak point in hit t

pin nnfewes. These clasiet hove," lie tai

ig unable to aobtut, without

out;" and he adds, thai

ico be com • adh«

•

has aogr

!mt chsracti

«s vary, and t>

m (

trary hai

that the »i N dra*

:i*lanc«

f ike g
f *'

•



DE J1

ma king confirmation, drawn I

ore of : | does place the three grand groups

of t iltle kingdom in a rank that M. tie Jutsieu's

«<•#, bestowed on them in t " w ' t n otl

>wing groups, is fa » imiiculing with sufficient I

ha*k i »ay be compared with tl Brancha of

mat k lied by ML Cutier, and BO

IncJ d at a • >tance, the classes, properly

>t be as well that in Uuh the animal

vegetable kingdom, a - a und initiate appella-

nt best u und is.

11 which sepwrs M three i

m from the mer< - be

iilled up, without adinitth

somewhat of the artificial and tubitrar. Here,

Jussicu \ms the merit of having indicated that

the a**o< work),

have one among and I

has been ably pointed out b\

resent **?*> MM to combine
.rger and equally natural groups*** And

T" I in n ' i nuiii taet, which, it ui

aid give us a p<

ea

Whi -ii fusaieu • un-

rst Nut in day, and yet i( must be

t his labours et with the just appre-

<>n that p«>-: is be* upon I he period

wa» ice was then in the mid»t

dl (he gate* of her new

S so that it vu little that much attention

I be ttparcd for the revolt: it WH going of>

Hr nia work went too far Iwyon

|irehendtd without long

' Jiu*h i*aa fiiul a recr;

cularIv among fort N

i-



of social order ;In :

a mum| *» • peculiar©

look place which

those [ l t l l c n

obscurity in a country town, :in.'

t noticed whom, mm n
puled, (and an honour it <] «i i*> .

i a |>

kj Mr Prinnpi rkum/kalim ammg

Mammiftrmf and the >» /Ac Unmmam <

ami these two Memoir* were in Zoology, w M,

imieu had been to Bolai

that Kienoe, and thence: iogy M

(hod 1
wtfihod fimnded m orga*%za>

•ig afterward aai

Ju"»iru, and ai declan

in !

. irrs hart Mat laV' i: '. ihtl M l»« work of M. de Juaa

ant I. La

taJ •ciencea.'* rhapa, howe^ following

that M. <

vet more remarka I > /oologtau," MJ I

had no idea. •« ca)«

bolai «l keen rea
has K» **** hap;

'Ogbr >y all the otbei

I to 011

•ology, Iwwever, ofWrcd a I

tt the ; -\\ Mclho

In anii

Jed, and conaaqu i more <

HIS of tt»e e> organ* depend there *

.lodtficaiion* of ihc internal once; the I

langa, for change * the neccae*



ami : con of tl

between all the modi! aniiml

i for the principle of the suitor*t n qf

<int) l>« mal lii ihe

ion «'t • If.

Thus by its uj>pl(c;i tology, the science of charac-

ters took u ii' 1 h< has b-

otn the one or^r

k i n g d o m •

'it distinct traits ID

the

i of deU

It rapid flight;

no difficulties in the pursuit of exper-

cam now applicable to Hot a;

lo tarvey at ag] roceas wl.

the in I a new

imp the impulse >ich,

pot*

t, to the v

•

td l SCU

(1 in il,.« MUne w.iy that <m<; :in

in ihr . w gra> -*rd fin

lical science^ .e WIN-

>U Amity: , so does Metkt iog

if the researches of motl .aluralists, await to prod

all its effects the abstract Had And

:, ami MM nil then, Gtmrrai i'hiivophy, « « DO

.eglected »ctei»ce of cUu

W p l y »i of unrattlling tAtm, shall become

nbluh< :ia above itatedV

•ufinemc cabin. • •

rema • "W

l*r««'^ignoranceoJ the, *l mo»e»eBls which *.



illut-

it hardly w»~

pletcd, wh found himself charged with one ot the

partments of the mayoral as is *

wn, was then tl into several depai the

lUH flbfj II Upt icJllfc

> occ»> published his /fry

labour well adapted to the sc

respect, ami in • author ha

.cademy, a man whose

timong llow creatures, I

trious and u • IlaiiJ

In 1793, the Jardim da Pluntt* was new orga and

received the name of the Museum dllirto,

r, and M

th«se i

•

ov-ly coniiectctl th- almost

all ht» family recollection on ibt very 00

i»e naturally made a part of it, and was <

i r t President* of t ^ Academy tj

on tlu- i> was di»-

poleon being President.

nf Mairria Medica in ilu- Facult) ol" Metln •, 1 v.n

vacant bj leoeatt ol . lie u

it, nnd all th« :w. V

<A a* lesson*

tic*,—a \

datura

: all neuurt

d to lit

occupied in the task j a second «

great work Unfortunat- diuui

matcriaU increased, so that he left only



ihll tl« \ all 1 have sufficed to found I

i of any oilier man. These fray form a hi

erled between the years 1804 to 1820, and

i tittle interruption, in t tales du Museum, More

ibehu primi1 niliesof our author

are there revised, each l>eing ex I, and ev<

one of the gent g it. In Hsit , M. dc .'>m po-

ll in r to avail himself of < rfs

great work on U, hut he afterwards takes it as a ba^is for

touchstone which should try all the new

a1 hat he ntU When iruc-

1 .11
ion to that r^'ntj i < ii M. rfe J

four and irbCB :\y\r ;iffi-

niticsi the observations ot tier Buume ft new and

peeled impoi Jusvieu makes uic to cast

a fr<-sli li^lit i teulaUon of characters, lh< n i o n o f

: the art (till o lint- n Botany), of

applying to each ibesv t««> con it, thir
Ai r alt t ime t«
wl d.

f thrst-
writings of an kiml, I, \ ; i ;

II the

I 'joct—I mean the Mfmoiret du Mushtm.

'oyai Gardeii I during UM

\111.,l>\ 162t), was at fti a gan

thai was its I name; ai atiinct

. an assortmcut oi !. «!-

detatl> tegioning

nt natural c%l:il)livlmiint extant;

.ill kind* that

an rar waged a^
in

i the nev
allcg-»pBg«i«i m : that it hud



I

and ftufficietii caimt, cctmircd and
intent re*.** <>«r at ;»rocer

w lioin tl

deJ

mot \

•ugh a later am! BO I CM

recen il ha* IM

i of the formal ita!

has » >henomena of nature to the Uwt

calculation; while Juvsieti WM bringing tu the te»t

hiws ihu*c of reasoning

form* of vegetation that *

m nlmo*

ruin* and irn^n -Haltiwl

ao that the I. oomp anatoi

«nd a» it wei »new e% to all

• of ai

has teametl to iwue ihe ftat, to riie up and

walk*

I v ' willingly omit to n<

0,

gives the fv

<cn to i

alone, may paw by v . and mi;

M well ent tun

I
ort cm Animal Magmtitu

is nothing

deep and incontestable nil , farmed i

.ir great Nat ought* ; -- ' rnnmiomtlj
Ul COSt II " tO COO



i by ii m mind uf ilu; It: r of

The Restoration had fountl M. de Jussieu in the Con

>f the I uty and at the School of Medicine. i:»,

•uncil I i i. was superseded by that of

Public Instruction, and i new council M. de Jussieu

wat not summon.-d. In lh was excluded from the

i company with Vauqut'lin, Chauss

Pin : and in 1830,

ve been rep; Vauquelin
and If. de Jussieu himself I

w« of age, wa*
Futility. In 1 in fnvour

of his son. Jussieu, his d

and sonic years aft I lapptOCfli to see

s son the Academ

i ) i u bu whole tilt-, lull occupation had been one

bsolute necessaries, and l t^ular business allov

him a little leisi it to reading, at ig mid

.ibinet. lie had even a cui>i

: the streets. \\\ ;i peculiai

ID hi* eye* -donged I
-lit hail been always vei t, and

ras onlv II i \f lost thi! u*c

vards the close career, tl>

to weak thai he was unable to wr
working

c aou^ re ben. labours

and all tl Vr car vards

blind u

M-tl questions • gl

arly adapted like Usat

lie wa» duly

••», nnd 11 au :

I I I . - v



'.iin

in I

tin- Introduction rk»

an

! man, almost ninety years old, has ji

tales: and wonderU ce to what on ad

1 of lift* the author hat preserved all the clearness ol

teas wl.

! possessed i of his mind B 1773, and I

IKHUI I it forward again in IT74. an': 17SI), rema

mi' nghoul hie protracted exi*> . ami !

their undisputed sway to the very las

II' was beard one d

ikne*>,

French. In tl I place, Ite sa

that i> always an advantage now; n n, common ideai

urb, assume a less horn

;>ress them in w«i

•t worth t x ut all,

ore account

»ieu cert.,

but never did he fail to attribute the greater part of

uncle, anil -•

him only a few yean ago, in a leasing mum
preatni

<H» anam ed," u

M .'..• JossWsj, * the name has bet

ry ta»t yt»ri

Ire CD

could ha

y*m amon

liree years tie was a member Academy, u

Professor at the Jartlt ntet% either as «t

: fully invested with the offi<

In . where, toward« tin «imc ol

passed a part of rn | was !

th



o gatlii tn.l ibougb tin;!1

ctly, he would brio ii closer and CKJM

S till lit* sat

ul by feeling, ami

ijn mod i: needed,

ml ha«! U't-ii ;. 11 solving qu

and .' wnU diftcoltieii I tb i i tu 1>

be set It wlii'

m i l o HJT% iu ll»t 11 aulhot .

ike «y**«

;/Mm/ fM&r c«i >f n

Uttunisi, whose pat

uutiM i dra

cck Ntul :

intend uf cttiiftisting oil

umcUiurc, Itccome a ne^

it< »rti Ijinauom like cbemMMry, m>

W e t i i N l i k

that

Mill

wlw> M

i) retpect, tened by etJcem

, I

(»•

like that tu tmnl tuicei

will

he contrived tn p.-i tie calm tcoot

and preserved • mo*

w » s iu nlmoit nil langiugea* be IK«

«e *- • were mttuken, be il—r»i*
. 11 Mttdi

1 " IN IM '

tlfftt III 1



ill ut

a son and a da ton was ?
uber i»!

closely n in all • respects, was

M>iil tO

own t bui ii

I to n

a is i siibv

'« wil lealh i

e was deeply

.Mentions, ol ii he was lh<

adu JuMttu, lib second w

issieu, one of \ru marriage I ii.

uiteil ibia kindnen by ihe most

is Tamil

, and

DOUunad n looks

tures ot n and animals alfurded the little ones a

ticulai g pet>, all

those wh« are per

ege in lite gradual <

frit ut succeeding g<

he irrounded with yt>ui

him both all- re*pe<

Old age bad bowed M. de J «ni

nalur.. .ill, and Itad a st H<

lo

ibe c

last duy>

were best . %hi

Sli

clote

ROOO iha total and irnm

want of act*

stroyed all I

ng off of all hU carti

>«tf, who I



lapted since

thepubl M de neaee

was i d. til the botanists who I.

I
ibonring to bring his method to

Detfontaine* con beautiful excm;

K>uarn applied it v,

ular aagat EUdstrd close and minute
vsta, whose 4*Mge •• w e ' l known, <

author of tl
all ill itu who have arisen within
century, ncknowlcdi/ matter; to few men was

xercik<

and to still fewer to be the witness oi career

was almost unique, sin r about an rijiml noml

ymn in the iHth and 10th century, and all th in itiO

lemporancous date and i(» u I the two gr

tstoraJ science that have occurred in these two c*.
1 M. Lavoisi<

ir s s great work Mi tl>
Itcckcrtket ntr tet Quernou Fouil

4.

;** !

Spkmrm Robert*

ied by any ana

ve onr which has been kindly sent if M I

• refer mkirurn I

daman

Sftkmia lioberUi I grows from

i aland :—mat. »



\ I—O» two Mhmk i Uiomgmg to ikt IHnmom

Hi tomrorra

a i
have every day freah pro.

can be plao &
t

its ami form*
pr<

instance amon

eruin accurately the

t

h makes t

car- cupecialt

in -•

lcrit.

rt ileji i, rcwmblc « » e x . In

•.ferreti phura miniu.

bi much more ilitFi

ill not :IH thou^'

<• shoald be a i

trly the same external ntttiRutv-. It the wme liin«

he moi

are n i«f tbat iher«

'irrrimu (n, i . ) | apan

now*, apicc clavalo ; caj

noOOi i •

a fthor

ilen*lcr white thrcud wiih u

its apex. ^ H

little flexLiou«abovt.

^hich the globose coi the ban- of

•rmetl t )



rup ea a larg nlar a| se. I

niK r there i< nn;

L-en th t tlie stem and tit-

re has taken j r whether they arc k

tosjtion oans of (lie frill, thou dial

nn union does exist. !'• imw

two iiKmbranes, between

spact-. though they are sometimes in dose contact. At the

place where it wpamtai fifoa the portion which remains

:had to die < l.-i, then a a ri
en the »eo

o o o a s i o n :. ..•!)I- . to t h i MaVB<

phut i> s<» ' e and tk tl»at ll

matter of tch i( for exam u as

Ntantly deatri thing tood

fall into n

and it . repeated examination that a i.

. all llie |»art» being «o extremely trans-

. and 1 i-les which present thcmtclvea so

'"an oh os. ipec
in l».ir'

wa\ ng it ho: xuminaii.

n (Ktrttoii of the branch in a n such a way

nothing shall touch the watery heads. Totlr describes

'</drxjpkora mtntmay as yellow, n figured at

poHhttl) T.i;-i.t. tor ibex • tttancea, I have

thought it best not to consider my plant at identical »

IDODKOMM.

\\\y i .. toaroeJy



always I Micvi
tho g'

del

;ir po; •*! w

moves ab with t

icli circutnst generic natnv. 1 h«>

seen a igi, »u

the c particles in the m

Agarics. I appeu aw icen aoaM

of the kind in the orange globule* wh

aa*Mi

tame i in

dent I y a higher d tftioor, and Meina lo be un

ant ici put tun of Sinmmitis.

TAIL I. I «.

. Plant In wh e two mcmbnuiea are not

wing both the ofembraDc* and i

c. Do. S ig both toe me t tlie nnk

visible. I appears aUo lo U

mclla.
All highly mopm/i*

I i dromia t i -

ck Plam

wiilt

r. Top of sti-tn »

iarkf a port P the ; of the bate lireakim'

little granule*.

• »p of Mem, U» filameou and tporea bav

away.

•iiorwwui .id.vf nucl- '̂JI mmmifiit



KMDBKDRCM.

VII . - fhe gcnuM KrinrsnitrM, by j

LlVDLBT.

FlaTiNa l;iti Iv i. cation to reconsider the large g«

it/rum, I have been led to attempt its sal

natural character* than those employed in tl ra

and Species of Orchidaceous ; the result of •« given

in ih<> to)lowing account of the tubgenera I

In limiting them I have had recourse to the organs of vegeta-

itul I nm persuaded that in tin

laccous order the tame means will be necessary

in any large : re aeemt to be a univcr*;.

to produce a vm aid

under (he tame organic type.

1.—HoRHiDitM. Caul is pteudobulbotut. Floret tetsi

• IK Hum adnatui

li* pv ud(>bulbnsu«(fu»iformi»). Floret

racemoti, e tpalha erumpentca. Labellum hi

111. 1 ! < ml it pteudobulbotut. Floret racr;

v. i minilrtli \m.

W- \ <«ua. Floret ra-

oamoai. Labeltum lilnrrun

I
I .ibellum adnntum in loboi fiMtim.

\ I. < i pteti »ottit T.

apice folioaut. Floret raoetnoiu. Lal)cllutn «dn»

1MB.

VII, rpens tquamatus, ramulot ptei

illxwot v. breves foliosot proment. aim rtcc-

>su» v.paniculai nentotl. Lalit-ltumadi

VII Auuux . Cauli* foliotut, erectnt. ilu*

elongatus e spath& «rum pens. Labellum adnatum.

—Aan foliotui crcctun. Pedancnl""

»tus st|uaini» imbricatiu. Labellum adoatui

•uhi foliotiat. iculuf brevis

eaquamatut. U b e » I u m sdn.t .

Vol. 1H.-N M



ULKT ON THK

In some of these I hare the following new specie* to add

>wn herbarium or those of my fr

§ HI. Encvctu'M ; Jloritm* raemmm*.

I K. nemorah ; |WU«1O1MI11 > , sea,

mk racemoso sulvlo-Horo pedunculisque acebris, eepelis

i*que linenri-lanceolatis acuminatis vqual

kabeJII trilobi Inciniit lateralibustemiovMin actitiuiuv

Ua maxim A ovati; call© ad lamina? besin stto ob-

soietn antrorsum evancscentc.—A beautiful plant, with I

large flower*, apparently pink or purple. o sepals and

petals are two inches long, and the middle lobe of the 1>

an inch long and \ of an inch broad.-

,1827. Paratiticai ON trtt$ in Jfrxr mar

I tepee, (herb. reg. motm

S. 1 arpttmt parade ovalibus comuTe*-̂

I • . . raoemo an gusto, sepstltn peulisqi

sequnlibus lineftribus acuminntis pa' ibrlli fiubrotundi

trilobi cordati Is. laleralibus rotundatis intrnncdU mult<>

. i»iore acuti basi call.» put>e«cente obar I aucta.

capsult oval A trialati.—The narrow raceme beers about

l«) flowers, which in the dried state are of a dull buff, between

P
coriaceous and membranous, but very brittle. I lip seems

to lie yellow striated with crimson Goiledtd of Tcotomtk**,

n the Province of OemsM, m Mexieo, by Ktirwmtki, (

Mart. Zoccar. ct reg. mona«

8. E* hostotwn; pfeoaevuini* • > • * t«*

*—7-floro, tepeli' petaliaque • ISJSJ lance<>

itU tubrotundo emargtnato s«b-

angulato best jue supra unguem lobulo ancto

baseos eleratis.—A very beautiful species, with deep

riated sepals and petals and a broad ivory white lip.

latter has generally a short lateral lobe on each side of i

bate to at to obtain a hastate lorn ccasionnl

art warn Near 1 vfepMS bat not pu
in thr f*nmnet of Otosam, in Mrrwo^ in Ike

Mart



NL'8 HPIDKMJU

4. K. /nfderuMi pieudohulbisovalibuscoinpr«aai* dipht I.

tri-obl< <btu»i& racemo paucifloro (4—6) i

tequaiibus floriboi >t sepal i- pctalisque linenri-lunceo-

is putulis, lalnlli trilobi lobit laterulibus linenribus obtusis

plnnis iiKermcdio subrotumio basi aagusUCO uod vcnis

rugotis elevati*, captula angiuti clavati i « • boll

plant when in bloout litUt • lies high. Dowers

•y dull ptirpU-, with a p pc*luiiclci,

erect not drooping* N< 'umulcv,

Qaxut >' /'iccar.

§111. i >< N < i i r M ; ftoribuj jxiniculi

5. E. fiacumt pseudobulbU uvatU attvnuatU :i plivllts

formibus paniculs pauciflot* subnqualibut, tepaJis

liMjue patcntibus subiixjualibus lineari*oblungife oblusis

:lli trilobi ihliuk li»e%nbuk truncattt

lii uii^utculalA obov.i :A, cul ub apice auricu-

lata.—The leave* of ilut are ratlicr more than a fuel loaf.

>e Sower* are pale yellow, about an inch and a half in

diameter. 1 > florescence U only panic led al the liate*

ami *ably very often nm|< /* decaying vtgtlabm

matttr meat Ou Caza Pintado* in Uu Pnmimct o/ Si Pttmtt k

lirv

0. I

pauicuU virgati ram is longu gracilibust sepal ib lanccolati^

petaliw]Ue diiplo ungustioribiu patent ibu» di»coloribufe» label 11

hatUti lobi* lateriilibu* u< psUCDlibtM in

tiindo*obovalo: callo obMileto acuniinato piano poM

—The flowi: are arranged in a very long la»

(ul puim-lc, the branches of which arc »imptc and

it as a foot long* with nearly l« en on

nearly u%—Star J'coxomtJcv, im Ou J
>ct °f OaxacOy im Mltsico,

I.. gnmUitumt |wcudutm. aiunnatia V

>us panicula muli l>



!>LKY ON TUB GENUS EP1DENIIRUM.

petalisque patentihu< lanceolatis suljcequalibus a< UMli

trilobi I acini is lateral) bus iincari-oblongis obtusi

unguiculat i obovat i apice inflexo acuto: callo elevalo

acuminato wren* medium can alien la to column A »ub apice

auriculati.—A fine species closely allied to K. Havum. It

has a panicle regularly branched up to the apex, nearly a

ami R half long, with each side-branch ba —4

flowers. According to M. Schotnburgk, the sepal

petals are green dot iifa purple, tbi labelium white with

irple slain at its base, tin: (lowers aromatic, the stem

feet high. I have only seen portiq£ of the panicle.—Atmmg

tke granitic ridges of the It. Corentpn; also » rimijnr places

mar the Cayuni and Guiana, amomg boulders where a i>

has coileciedi Schomtmryk, a. |u$. (ikerb. pru|>
m n

10011

8. E. taxatilti cau mibut apice

Hnewi-lanceolatis race mo paucifloro bt mbtts

merobranaceis, acpaiU oblongi* peta> tt Ub

niultu i: us lahclli sobrotuntli uilobi Imi

mbrepai iitK*bt»ni i

>ua.—W liole plant lens tlion six inches hig)

nousrctliliOi purpK,with durker lonr'

as Urge as in I ^kii.—On racks in tke Serra

>Jade 0 Vnrttu*.

9. E. rupestrt; cattiibuk ! us vâ '

lanceulatts acutU pedunculo a

• u», racemocerti incmbranaci >unattt
»epali» obluitgtn pi- u-,.

spathul label' acrahbuit a<
margine poalico scrrati rniediu rotundu r̂-1 Jmeig

elevatis rugosis.— I1 low. »nop-
seuin.— On bare rocks at tke bast **guraa%u rf_

it wat found by tke hit Col. BmlL (berb. Hooker.)

10. E. aggrtgatum;

• «cemi«.opp«>*i îibwv

>us cunmboais, labello adnato suhroiuodoconL



r.HV* IPIDENDItUM.

I lower* are apparently as large as

unexpand< .1 m the specimen* b< 1 not

Mate to show tbe form of the sepals and petal i .—fVm,

1901. (herb. Hoc pivpr.)

§ VII. I M,

microphyUum; caule repente squamalo, rainulis

• HovatiM» latis racemo lermin

m •, bracteis membrauacci* p*
mibtis iuiiltojJ)< -us, o»ari. «o, sepa-

li* apice ai o tobrotoiado a

venis tribu* per rm< -.—A MIUIII creep

plant, will. tbranoui eJoi twers—Found #n /in

/ Mr SJtumbmrgk, bui not forming any part qf

tolkcikm* td by him, (herb, propr.)

I.' icttUt caule I e Mjuamato, ramulic psei

bulbuv margine larvibu*

m% in ul to us, sepaJts lanoeola

tomentoau, petali» liur,iril>tii, laticllo acuto subrhontlx-o ttasi

bicalloao.—The leave* it plant arc ftbc
between three and lour incfaai

»rc ftiitidl, and when seen from the beck
« n p a r e d to a l i n

' dntty no. 6 2 5 . ( I M H . p r o p

-

mm HI tw

till

§ V I I I SfATHlOM.

ISi ritJutctum raoemis u

i* pendulis spatl ticatii ooodoplicatis vix

ts, sepaJis rtgtdis I acutu, (Kial

label >i lacinus lateralibus »ubintegri media ovali

obiuai ba«i bilamellata brevioribus.— The masses :lo*
pw*c*<>c* • plant are upwards of our and a half f<>.

conn lenae racemes procer« nun tin
falcate sfiatbes, ao as to hare m great resemblance I
•oma 1 . ou,»ntd by Mr Mmthtmt out qf //
herbarium <f ^ /***$**! m* I A ma.

r.)



LIMDLEY ON THE GENUS KPIOKKDBDM.

14. E. adtnogUmum; imosis lineari-oblongit oblnsts,

racemo elongato simplici terminnli e spalhi ancipiti pedun-

culo breviore orto,aepalis orotis reticulatis, petal is linearibus

3-veniis aculis, labello linear! basi call is 3 instruct. •. — /'erst,

Mar Pangoa, Matkews, 107.; (herb. Hooker.)

15. E. tjrandi/hntm} fo ichis ensiformibus obti

racemo dense terminal) basi fiexuoso e spatbi (lupin

atpalo dorsali ovali lateralibus dupfo latioriboa tl

petalts linearibus, hiU-lKi subrotuiulo curdato emn

margine postico crispo veuu ha—rot 9 elcvatis.—A

with the inflorescence oi irienijsjn. Flowers oorii

about twice as large as in that specie*—Pent, Mathewi, 1871,

•otter.)

rtceoUiift acu

aogmtts multitl «psvtk4 linear) oru», fl« mctnli
oeat,«epalis »ubscquttltbui oUongts acoiis, petal

mini ventricusi, labrllo ovato cordaio ac
bicalloso.—A slender plant, with the Mem »IH v n e t

up to the commencement of the spatbe. Karemai fi
4—fi inches long, including tlie spalli m tl
whole p- a. wem purple, small, membranoos.—
Peru, Mather*, 1669. (herb. Hookt <

$ IX. AMI'I TII u ; JiorUm* racfwosis.

17 nmiuu, graminets hncari-lancr<
ngato - mci-u mnn. lin<

l . n u • • . u . ' i t i s a c u n m m l i * o t t M i . - . ! » ! . ! ; • n i i l o r i n i l i O B j l i t i

tn hutcaJHw »a unediioornui
bast 3*callo»&.— Near I I .atis. Spathaceous bract
acumina1 uted, as long as ibe pedn

iuwcrs*l< r.mt. - f t m , A|

18l»r>; im trunks of tree* at (iuackapato near Ones,

(herb. 11

AMI ttvribus paniculattt.

18. E. porpkyre** i foliU ; l g i t ^ u ,

spathaceif dense iml alolon^

simpltci "»"l>in'»r», floribu»c«»rymbutit,



I MF (ir.SI I I'll.) M ) R U H .

alii oblongia aetitis laterali ;ali$,petu ih-sputli-

n lulls Inbcili trilobi laciniis )ateralibu« rotumlatis intermedia
ulrnta hiticntaiii: disci ax» elevatu ba*i et npice.ni versus bt*

cnllota,—A fine species with an oval panicle i rgc

fin were like tltote < in, but purple.—Found 6y Pro-

fe§$or Jamemm, in the wood* on the we»Urn side of Pichin*

(herb. Hooker.)

$ X . EUCPI DENDttUM ; Jtoribu* panieulati*.

tmbetcems; foliis I •-lanceulaiis acutit acapo
- u > l> 'HIS, pamcoU nmplissuni flcxooaA. pelalii

ungtucultttw scpnliv longtt obntsit, label!t 1 lacitiii

intermedia subrotumU venii 3 elevatti latcraiihus obovativ

multo majorc.—A magnificent plant, with very large pani-

cles of delicate rose-coloured flowers as large as those of i

alatum.—Found at lag Amman, near Oeuaea, in Mexico,

umuki. (herb. Martii el Zucc.

20. K, <luntm; folii> ovato-lanceolatis acutts:

vaginis rugosta, paniculA gimplici pauciHori, brnetti* du

oval is cucultaiis acuminatis ovariis aequalibos, sepalis oblongi*

acutUdur [tetalit at rihui, tabelli poslici trilobi
itrerac rhombd lobis Uleralibm pn-cti* iruncatii inlcrme-

dio trtangulari m emiii branch*
18 high, equal!v covered with ha:

Fiowtn Mtiall* apparently yd low. 1 ircaeenot

kioually ti -Guiana^ Schomhurpk, Villa Itica in Jlraztl,

Pohl. (herb. Martii, Zuccarinii tt propr.)

31 imotuMf foliis disticltii ovau>-lanceolatis aculh

oaUai vagiuis rugulosis, panictila rigida «trtal4 nui

t
brmctcU di ttii cucullalis acutii ovarii longitudinr(«r|Mlii

carnosis oblongis obtusis latcra inc git>boaia c

us, petalis aepalo dortali conformibua, labelli

' arnosi lobia latcraiibus rotuudatix en< term
conico aolido.—A phut, with the hftbil el
turn. Hirpaniclci ian>-flowcml. Flow«» an pair
lowaccor. the M ,t«of I)r von Martiut; tbtjr

: Mack, and eviiUntlv must bi
when rroetit.—/>r worn Mart*** met wn



Plains mar Ty*co, ami in rocky placet mar

Itambe in Brazil; Pohl aUo fottmi tt in the tame cotmtty

(herb. Martii and Zuccarinii.)

. E. micranihum ; foliis distichis lineari-lanccolulis acu-

;is, panicula virgati, bractei* *elacpo*acmniiiatii florum

issilorum longitudineTtepali«obJongucanioakobctiib

petalis linearibus labello oblongo quadra

nudo.—A plant with flowers scarcely a liuc long, and

abi > tridactyluin.~/><TMv Mathtw, ( I 8 M . ) ' (herb,

ooker, Dcntham ct propr.)

norum

i auba>-

all (

i panic

vincentinum; caule ancipiti, •
is acutiautnis j I pa« I lux A

Oti Wt\ -liinceuUtts pctalit fli

( more

him I inches lit^li, with iniuuic

in u short, loose panicle; filiform pediceU.- icmtst

tiling.—(herb. 1 r.)

§ Kfsrior.NnnLM ; Jkihbut raeemati*.

2i. K. alternant; folitadUtichiaol linearibusoh

margine vagilli»que»cab^uil^aceraoangu^: linaii,

ribus fubwwilibuft, M*pali» linraribui rettuta, petals t •

formibu* serratis labello »ubr

lo . i* adn.r I 'a . «. bractei

kmgkx »M>, fi

rm ,—Sltmltl

about six inclu- ill rticemoae I

tiler in all iu p»rU, but in the Uruclure of

the flower*. lind no appn

• the rv ua, at the

10,000 feetabote the tea, by Ihtftttor Jamemm j 0. it from

San Carlo* in Prru, and u A l -
. i! okcret propr.)

fol

i it is, racemu acutii
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qoockun bifidts tnultiflorts (10—80), bractet* ovatis acuth

curuli ello lonjnoribus> floribus erectU

is liDearibus obtusis, petalii filiformi!

label lo <*»> ito actito COD itriuquc 1-di'ntato : veni«

baseos eU -A small ilen ei with the habit of the

last—found Ay I)r eon M

. Mart.).

\ 111.—On a mw specie* of FIMI UEHS, found by T. G. LEA,

[With a IfcsjM

( T A I . II

iidens h Wils. t-i Hook.): pofflita erect

fotii«» oblongis ncuiis redctllftdi bjiKnii "bus, seta termi-

ta ovata iilo conico-acun I I A H .

ritmati, N. America. / O< /• •/, Btf. Hart- on damj

th in i htdj woxnhi.

KNlgtt AII extensive und ituerciting collection v

Amcrit :. M«>«««, sent to us by T. < • I-ea, Eaq., from <

the w\ .mrkable otic of which v

-pecir* ttiat we are acquaint*

i» the Iravrs so lootr

! M the preai

e plant grows in «roall tufis upon the groond.

stems scarcely exewtl a line in length, ai

out a few fibrous radicles fr« tves are ft

4—6, very Urge in prop

clunis unequal juium is the up|

ilucid, ciliated, *

long i . quite entire) and qulti dtvtitatt of nerve. 8«i

ratl h, and lemUpellucid, u rtninaJ arising fr

an oblong bulb, cui .p»ulc erect, ov« >perculuni

• than tbc caj

I it.,

riirvetl fttidroiiceal<-.| in ibi » iliccapan

W utibuUlc In

I I I- — N H



I. I I . Fi<j. I. Ptaata, »«'

C a l y p t r a ; / 4. T o o l h of the pr e :•

I\ O* a mew N. America* G M M M I A , fry \V. \S i . Baq.

I I !

GRIMMIA DRUMMONMI.

wimplk patuli» Unenri-lanceolali* acut

carinalts siccitate criipatis, capnulit elliptic* exannulata.

culo rottrato, en I v pint sulcati, peristomin immeno.

II M. On tract in Lou inarm. Dntmmomd.

Gtndu wmunciales crccti, aggrega tia pa
ltneari4anceoUiU« acuminulata, iulegrrriroa, canaliculata, craa-

•oulu ncrvo SIIIK:. ate valdt t i , abaquc

Satshrtvk, triploloO] tptula crecta, oblungo-

rllipticat ore rubru. Peristomii dentet MH!C< ID, infra roar-

ginem capsula- adnati, conniventea, lat*- aubttlati* tu >cr-

forati, apice vix fi*»i, externe facie In trabaculati, aa

rate fuUi, basin varan* • Calyptra caropanulata, Aavo-

brunoea, sulcata, baai lacera, capsula brevior, illamqoa

amplectens. Operculum e baai couvcxo rottratutn, rrcium,

capsula paulo brcviu*.

absence of an annulus in ihia species, the immersed

periftomc, tad tlie more criapnl d

whereby this species nay be raadi
tUmtmrffii ai> «crtt «

din1

Ob*. In the il Cape •ptdnens tspata

capsule It su j at the base, and the teeth
liitome have mo mtdial fate, b *o wprajam

in the figure in Miacel. Uot.; an annuliu is preaont.-^\\

rence • ire.— T A B . 111. / . , 1. Vlanu, M,

i. Magni6ed; / 3. Capaule with cal ^
magnit 5- Apex of leaf, highly mag.

•nofl. fth



or TII

ka on an attomabus form of ike PLUM, obtervoi

the Hardens of llrunswick. ft America, liy JAM

H M . h . Professor of Naturnl History in

'•derici<'ii, N«« Bi k.

CT*i. IV.)

W I T H I n of tli . then o trees

in the gat hi a pn '

i o! hlinsoms at those of the Phm tribe. Of ihev t>»-

are three \ ,- bean

n small bt. tie plum, • r a red or

our common plum,) and the third :» smaller

taining a roundish flattened stone, somewhat like a tatnar.

stone, and having a deep groove <: side.

it though all these varieties flower with tin- QtnHMt

luxurin -w of Ujem wet produce ripe fruit; a *

plan not gather*' tor perhaps than once in I

years; during the last three years there have be* iott

none, and the tree wl . June i» while with l>lo«somt*
M ' l l IM mbcr with two or three or pcrhap* I

good plum* tr the n

| rfaee, «• are mostly all . and

trom the !

v are, tl. and branches ai

encrusted with Licnem ami Mosses.

same remark applies to the cherry and apple-trees,

latter of which especially are liable to degenerate, and

no mode of treatment hiUv secure for any

length of time a fine quality of fruit. Almost nil the apple*

seen at table are Boston; those grown tn

Urtinswj ottiefly consumed in the manufactureg y
of cy^.

In die HMat an opporlut.
progreM of ilett a among th.of ilett a among th.

lldbrv, or won after ihtscgftf tollahad

full come B« "'*'



'MALOL'S FOIM ' > CM.

flabby ; ns the (Vuit continued t ^c in magnitn>

colottr ^rc w darker, and of a more ruddy yellow, n i lie end

:lit or t nil rather

exceeded that of a ripe walnut. In fact, an ol>

imagine himaelf to be wall >>ong*t ire«•* with r

apricuu, but like the fabled fruit on the hat

Sea, these plums moogo lamptiag to the eye, when examined

were found to be hollow, containing air, and

t a distended »k taftteJcsft. By and

a greenish mould loped on the surface of the blight

n the surface become* black an and at

the expiration of a month from the time of flowering, tl

whole are rotten and decomposed. The

about the beg !>efare Aug<

hardly a plui

The aame phenomenon »>< *n\

more advanced tomai B the natural way, ami I dare say

there wilt be a good numbci urns r

What u alao curious ii that, if there be two tl all

» m the u m e point in the branch, one of ihc ovaria *

n go on to ripei >al way, « the other will

l>ecume abortive and wither, a* above de*

llM abortive fruiu turn mouldy ai iaJl; at

ies they aenimu a rounded figure, ami are larger

limn a ripe fruit ought to be; while again (he car]

occaaionally become as n |**I of a legu

ww observe*

i garden at £ and tl

nstance which I QMB dtea > reoi

degeneration of ih' It ii i

by M Dt Catldoik, in U\% Mrmmr on the l^gummouM, w|,

he u to e»UbiUh the anaiogy Iwiwi -

ijing t '(jsocrouj, JIIUI lho«« of x\\c l^tmtmmotu fa

Oi\ examining ont at abo milt, we find
deserving of attention and record; indeed, all
forms, whether in the an Of vegetable kingdom
th< legreewo. 4



ON AN ANo.MM nV§ POHM OF THE 1'Lt'H.

directed to the subject of analogies, ami

thing M w likely to confirm theories derived from a study

of the normal 01 ition, • Hiding that tlifsc theories

apply equally to the same organisation when in an abnormal

(or as it wai formerly called, n monstrous) furm. In f;<

we arc persuaded (hat theories which do not apply

;uhlv explain them, are expressed in

either not correct, or not sufficiently general. Monsters,

ther of ihi animal or vegetable type, are cases left us

. to instruct us how &h< lie perfect individual,

and mh B and ni usual opera- nay be varied •

sus|>ended in lii "great. • re is perhaps no the*

which has thrown to much light vegetable J>1 ijy,

as that proposed I >cthe, in regard to the analogies whi

exist between a flower-hud and a leaf»lmd. According to

orv, the origin of the parts composing the flower-bud,

be same as that of the parts contained in a simple leai-t>ud.

Thus, all the bractees, the sepals, the petals, the stamens, the

pieces lie ovarian, are su to the

same laws of arrangement as the leaves themselves;

< Is, theac was at the earlv life ol* the bud, wl.

parts composing ther have been developed H

leaves, wit pule** lundnU and branches, or liraniass, sepals,

petals, stamens, nectaries and ovuriuui. Mouui»i« knew

that we are in some cases able to ear on tl mat [ilaut« a

trn: -in tin > the other I that we may, by

ite treatment, cause the one to revert back to the

other, and that we can also in many cases of spontaneous

anomaly, trace inconteatible evidence of this process

metamorphosis or change having bean effected.

theory just hinted at, we are made aware that U de-

veloped ovarium, and if an ovartum be on

leaves, that llie fruit may often c»l

^ceous origin I \ is not to be understood that n

aonociirpoiu «r * poljMsWpOssl Iruit was ever a ssttgie '

or \ < leave*, IHII mtlier (hat it saiaif AM» swtn m



ON AM ANOMALOUS FORM OF TUX PLUM.

vitalhad not been determined otherwise by the spec

energy of the plants, or of that pat M plan

To avoid misunderstanding, then, it will be convenient to

adopt the word rntnpkyUum, when speaking of . the

elements oi a I.ml vhsofa in <jht have become I

d the paru e> < a flower or of a branch.

be abortive plum, now tinder consideration, offer* a

iking confirmation of the theory of the German poet •

philosopher, as we dial I now proceed to stai

e fruit or pericarp of the get I unus, i» simple, that

m, the convolute Pmiupk^OMm of the ovary is single,

normal form of this fruit, the exterior «J

analogous to the liyfwpkpibtm or Epiderm wer

side of a leaf; the Memtarp, iluck and flc*l

the part that is cat

i a leaf; and like Emdotwr}\ hard and long,

represents the Epiphf/Umm or EpUkrm be upper

of a leaf, thus:—

Hypophyllum = exocar;

M Hum = inesocaxp

tun a endocar #

the anomalous fruit, now before us, each of these

hat its representative, but they are in condition* widely diffe

em from the normal one. is, (be mooarp it yd

wrinkled, not smooth ant) red or black; wl | mem*

is a» little developed a< topkplhm had become m ieeJ

cells an loose end dry, w|» vassala, large at

prominent, are discerned pasatng through ti. 1'hcae are

to »tar i t h e |> c, and to dn

dies, and to paw upwards on all »tde« tuwarda (be

where the withered at attaclwd. I irgwt

I vesaels are those wl ip along the surface of

groove or *uu. rre*poi line along mi

lie edge* of the protophj lum arc united, and tltose whidi

respond in position with the midrib in the

two tet>, ami the other smaller ones, all



nverge !- the apex*

they i l l oontributa to form porlions of the «yle and

stigma.

The atdocarpj §j nge as a coffee-bean, was m<

branous, and extremely vascular^n it« internal surface. In

general, it was attached by vascular fibre*, derived (solely fi

the point nil sometimes there were adhesi<

tween its sides, ant) the tissue of the mc*ocarp on which it lay I

I
n long one of its edges it was sometimes wholly or in part

opei ! this opening corresponded with the suturt

groove on the outer < ag: sometimes it was attached
near to where d le was fallen <>tV. i, r instances it

was attached midway I KM ih.it p tele.

ome specimens it was empty and collapsed, while in others

the rudiments of one or two ovule* might be teen. These

were not appar onnected with the endocarp; but only

'i a Inin.llf of vessels and a fine transparent membrane

proceeding from the Inner surfnce of the mtnMt reprev

conjoined margins of the prvtopkyUum. One of the two

'was generally smaller than the other; and though neitl

of them we*. ;«t than a pin's head, yei thus early
was it signified that the nutrition of one <>t vo ovules was
de6oi.ui.

f one of these two ovules was MM unlike

that of a regularly formed ovule, and the whole was analo-

gous lo that of tin- fruit itself, contidrml without r e to

ovule. I or the • was plainly seen lo consul of a

series of sacs, contained (mbotlh) one within tl <*r, and

•ach other at the neck only. Much ovule was made

up of three transparent shut sacs; ttu> inm i most of which,

(representing |M*rha|M the I oi ML Mirbe),) oonuiaad

a transparent fluid and nothing more, so far as I could

cov. t | i,, repetition ofihe same form of M C V IC, and

connexion of the whole with the vet* uing from

peduncle to UM I constituting m true plaotni

ulv remarkable* and helps t m som

in general. A*



ON AM ANOMAI.OL* foHSt t'Sf.

made for the nutritio* e embrpo, it U natural

that it would not be developed, nor was it to be found. T h e

ovule then eiliter was not I was destroyed

fl« >w, as all (be part* of a fruit

towards the development an* ion of the new

dual,—if the ne^ iaT%e not formed, ih<

parts need not be developed either, which was

case, as 1 imagine, in the present in%tanc>

to my Meteorological Journal, it appears that the

nperalure in Fredericton in the early pan of Juti

and 1840, was sometimes at 5

shade; but yet that there were frequent cold wind* from

north and ea»l, and i ih heavy rains, <

days togi iM at the <m-trrts
in aVni May and June constitute In fact the n.

lewUrui ie air, cooled '
led to Uw rays of an air cad 1 tun,

»>-athcr thus becomes extremely changeable and unceri

In the garden where I ot»t. \en* aco>

it paper, every tree was b
dose upon a liable, and thu* protect* a ilu^ and

east. <>n tlte tree in question there was not a I

UP, It would perhaps be a too hasty generalixaiiou to say

that this explains the whole matter; but proba

I fruit of the pii'

ribed, may be considered

rain* during that »<

I>

art- u f c u u r w - t h e Ji»r»Htexpanded,
exposed to almoapherical viciss

be people assert that this b
acts, and that it may be cured by In

water; I be* \amtned with the glass hundreds of
tree*, and never could delect any thing hut a ftw

lea res, too few, of course, to effect so mu

lucnce; hut the soil in differ

D alike, and a reference to (hit cauv



Ifnot i*l.
m upon the in :in of the evfl t« contrary to

thai of more exper Horticulturists, I shall h< too

happy lo Kplflnation of the facts

ego ing r-fr^i
J. KOMI. M.I).

ntto* of the Pk* U .

lha carp*), to show UM •lUcbmttt

of UM andocarp.

Marginal ><mli of tb« protophf 1-

laav
• FiinirU or vaaeti

UM oval*, and iU cortringa.

Fig. fl. Kndocarp, oitatd and

Had* to allow UM o r a l *

•. Initrnal •vrfaca of Ui«

• of th« abortiT« Fig. a. Magailad mw of a

fruit, tmt. »i

•rad remain* of corolla and

tieausf UM

•dgaa of UM protophyUun.

d. Withered atfU.

••rmaJ form of tha fruit.

Fig: *. Abortira plan which hat b*>

«*m* d o f tad lika a

Vtf. 3. Aoothar variat]

niucli eormgatad, •«/. >J

?\g. 4, Sactioa of Tig. 1.. a httU mag

niflad.

CM ***•• of
$. CfJIalai Uama of
a. L«r|t« bvadU of

from UM ptdaada to UM Una of tha

»trU. alpd romvpoadiBf to UM pla-

to la lafamlnotts planu.

>• th« pU-

aod a, o. Th« two o*ut«« not t iac ta i to

>«alt fotag oW fro* UM pheanu,
to ON of UM ovula*

r laT • # • JaVaml

M U M

k. JUetioa of a plan* ripavbg la tha

normal ••

«. Ibmbm*. by whkh UM OTUU

•Uo attorhod.

it aag* of UM mttr i u .

at ««fa of UM m.ddU me

>trn><Mt that aw coolaiaMg • daar

•

'

of the progrut of Botany in M \

.. M

from O* Trwtybmmi* Jmnmt of MmAcimt, >

•"• «/ Nonh AawtiM h.

• HbawfJitjroroavowa
Btalt it ao b«riMh«» i« Euntfit thai Lftrfwfet •"

a#ricaii |4aMB at I

I I I . N

UMMM «<



tt*r aortaera *»! ' of it.

8cmi» , U f Ui,

*mp<md*M, Dr Short of

«laJljr five

"art

«ru

i.a»d "

. as

mmmj of their

mcMij to tn» ncftiow ol tko»r t « U . »

•on. and tbc other oftotff of «n,

fwtaaft throngh taa MM of A i arr i t t , ia tb« /

fu m> r our *ml<

WMUra tatritorifs of tbr

tiw intaraatiiic sketch ia the aejai of our

kavr vtapaed woe- rtt.

? many fMWii«-«Ur« of UM Imbamn of ota«t •

Bttatai *'• n»r»ct>lhr AW (A Amrru.i: I • <i <•( Mrwt. TofTf}

a»d >•• »o»t irataahl* bowlcal bal ha» avor wia>d

fro* the pm*. wkethar ID tto Old or h I

IN the rn, crease of knowled^'

the close < aad tbi cumincncem*

Dth cciHury, cv partOM -cicnc<

• wledge, and pa i hov ;M-IH1 <

obserratioot for their support, the increase and imf

ment has been great and rapid; an

tieae resulu are p

Z,w.i(>ny is no longrr i l . - in . wf imc individual . )»

fUh •• ecu arc become »l

»tt

K | l.tl<

Men nulcd HI

until tie- unit; almost become we..

plating th. m variety o»

rorictv »c«rcely less boi;

s«in< inoi

studies

mm

i

ttrcome



e; at a much lui it wa*

I as so small a branch of

i.ii History, ilmt it was generally included in it as .

i favoui v be

' octly •• the emme aspect : tart NO wonderfully

llie limnetic* ol

ma} «n-

t on iist-lf, • nut amuse

<$y—the di»-

| • dllltf

1111-

nation and description of all

table kin^di - a n d the history

e eacli m inquiries of great • . In I

, instead limit which was once &up-

pOSK

rilh al

• \i<l would •

muid times ten thousand are rising up

oaoert. pecies

are I ilu.uM.ua.

pet': n,,I IH-W

are annua1

liouM the perpetual expa

iletvr t .mmI HitUM u engagt

lid rather be a grtt n unit an itu

mi, that I i will IH* I - t h a t

II list shall be uippl'u'd

•**t; and whiUt the OOi

tie had m> more t<» do, Mlenl

prelk the most

il ever e x b i

, peri
an

>i asm,



'KT Utt W

is none in wl, sslu) resulu appear to give more un-

gled plea / ' • i/»sc vUuf>ta$, j* \\u hich

is always inscribed •
i ample range which lloiany now op*;

I the present occa»i wearily rcMi

within arrow bounds, and we,

propo*. to a »kcf the pro;'

Botany in \V I .loing this, we will ndi

to lite labours of thow: only who have been iimrumctitu

march of ibli si

ries in tIK- more recently explored anj newly settled

tor the take of greater con re-

nee wi i them in I logical otv

mist v tied t! ' the

Michaux, the • ug slu

the s< r the great Jtuaieu, and nth.

teachers, having visited various portions a ce on botaai-

cal excursions, and accompanied the IVrvun consu

East, where be spent two yean in the exploration i>

vegetable treasures may be suppof have been well

qualified for the u-»k to which he was seteele* is royal

master ts the Sixteenth—that | the c

erica. In 1785 He sa

this mission, and for tan year* wa» uulu»trtoualy

I
exan tout portiona ui the Cool

irponj

him in traitsportinn 1

he formed nlsliiiihnnrnu at New Yotk,

i t b < 4, for

spent a considerable portion <

wh engagctl

were soon brought into a flouriilm

"*N:ling theo'

•d«

tbc



vards advancing M of Arl». in

tin- Mates.

In tlic year 1798, Micltaux crossed die Allegheny mo

tains Wld .1 many pOftioM of UM N\

, ami ipeQt tome time in this pi*

In tlit* following . he again descended the O

liver, :ind pMbed hii i ( I l l i -

nois, evni t<> the larders of I <• difficultre*,

i and duigtn to which ti necnraiici

wa» cxpowd at that early in the>c iintttllcd MI Id*, n

be easily kmgiaedj but we can as readily eona list

H all wt-n- iiinrc tli.ni balancetl in bit mind, I

• in uhuh be lencexl in traversing a IM

trodden region, through which, in t ce to thr ligl

-noe and the labours v it nmy truly be **

*nt kit way «befe twilight rrifM

«U gU«at Mac* ta* birth of uaM.

I i I7I>U, t in American Boiai

iy luil' a com]

rili America. 1 country in a

grewi m wa»

an • m l l o i which,

aft* ami i

\ at Madagascar lor—ibtr, 186

. lu> »on KrancU Andri- M i -

chaux, comm tyted Ifichatut ti "gcr, who had been

witii I, it the year 1b

undvr the aiupiceft of M. Chapta ranee

two )dart more, in furl

i«tigiiiocu oi itatural priMluctiona, eapccially of the

tas Kentucky, and Tenm—•• TbtM war

a journey from >rk m
Na>i

ltwrren» A MM



BT ON « rtTCRN 1O'J

ch he apeak

Miftd,

•fcMor of the

anil IVat

wo work*

ear were the flora Bonaii- Amertrttna. in two

>ea, 8vo. and >lum« j,

c«e w» rf

to the wi n the genera h America;

>r atthungh partial

Wall
tm were all tircw>-

com-

i| deter11>i itNiut new

i a.

these a< »nt made by M

im ease* hax

and a

ami i

have t^cnt to allu

PWdoaojajj, flowering among tbt of

uary—tlie aquu imptUt* pttrpwra,

action ol the *

ittlr Poa rrptmu \ office bj

n long r>
Ian I raceme*

His chai

l-atin are exct

have but wrrvt

I the I

x ,

I inreni

a Heaci

,1.



•

but • few P l l t ! l "• In

ting of tli

in North Carolina, ut u place ralleii at-1

Punh, the author of anull

tmy v II presently i Ittcribing ih<

i Mich.iux, but wit: accuracy,

days, ihnt it with *• * u (lit rocks in North Carol

1 elsev although tins Imle latitude in tht

of vs tnight tu

its at und in n llu

prMent it haa p

ittall, < tu We

•>t A n

on particular plunt, and its p«

rc*t thus t\pre*$ej himst-li.

tilar rock of I area, I had t

my nun

Mates, the MI of met-1

UpOfl t h e S;i:

i thai tin

met with i t - l»ccn any u

th< . .rili (

' ( in (If

even qu« toiue

taaa. And it

our good fortuii

UUa oi lie neigl

oully il

around tl igara.

Je*idcfc ihf / the volu

fomtgu
ux. we ar<

imet, with U.-
1



rut farmer and phvucian, two or three edition* have I

>e estimable and venerable author oi

ii tlie neighbourhood ot inee; and

had the plvaaure* a short tun*

itneetee* ft amaJI parcel of plant*, bein-

u have l> country, fttnee the im

father and himielt

t chate of I ,oui»iana, die

the 1 tate* wisely determined upon taking meat

explore their iiewljacquired ten md the tmtnetiae wilder

neat iadnaWl within iu I n order to Warn iugtogm,

cal boondarit

•» 11II t i l l '

iutrrp Ito at ll

Veaident Jeflenon wer*- » 10 thi Wistt-rn po

»rrn continent, %\

tins, and down

I ' -iMM of Capt. I » f o n l

rxprwaea him*

•n to Congrett. courage undatt:

ing a ieai and penerermnce of purnoae *

othing but impOflibil

careful ai a father of thoae coi

m tbe in

«uttoniH, and

mnietl «>baer\

! lUunniU '

pcMaeaaed

lilnTftl, of MH <>ter

II thev

am) imp Inn

I . . i l l ] l l l l V r

tirrsat

led

lerpriaetn|,lt.
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nee,
.

t Jefferson had I

: 10 this expedition

(it natural may havi

•cerement in oh* >n, poatetv

w*, he was not prepared l>y pi making

eaccnrateandminul * is,

on tlto of those imk

inlerr ful

and to

Mriliti' nittes m

(1 nOSSeS*" <ji lr l)t

ly until re j

II of phiiltS WOK

lious a er, was most

at
Her, but htill

lily iniera

a we tl

and dasei

coti'

d and flit; it<a al

well known to bt native n l i America; tl

Her entirely new or but little known, and among them at

let"

ihf but )i ic-

>vledgf <-a, as also of the

line** -*e extensive ret

and i

re beci as made to » Wt ift

i been ptorii '' compel

luralut

)>ta, Lewis aw

I I I .



unknown VT

other highly meritorious officer, was despatched on a similar

expedition, for the purpose of tracing the Mississt its

head; and although but ill provided with the proper ouv

and lab ' man vantage*, he
nevertheless effected the mil

i the M ; and imnu-
..ii liis return was select*- . Wilkinson

edition to tl>> ma, which be prosecuted

D into the Spanish territory. A i

ex[» is was published in 1810, which although I

raphical ami othc; i, is comparativ

rren in its notices natural hi lie
!, he passed; noon<

thev * been associated • m.

greater reason to r.

one gentleman al lea- at aiti t*, ap-

i
plietl to • cutive for jxrmission to accompany thoe ex-

liorn. \ . . \){lt u. 1M v a i n

A few years after tin

Clark, the same cv • ••

•p a j | mdun Villages on the Miatouri, hy M

, an English gentleman of vary respectable attain-

ment* as a naturaltkt, who had been m

m o t 'Mni\, ai a oo ot^oct>

of seeUs and rot> «trdei>
oed

*hrr«

re seaaonof 1810, l.c dUlfmlj explored

the region round about, and despatched in the fall a rich collet

ti rope. Ka/1)'in the spring K he join,

a fur-trading company and ascended with them tl

to the point we have mentioned. On ti II larger

collections, and some new discoTertes were made, which being

t \™*\ Wl tote the hands of Pun*, and we p»b-
in tora, as it appears, without tU oooaenl of Mrv. In |Ht7.ih»» traveller poblbhedio Lo©donajo«.

BM
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iifll Vmerica during the year* 1800-10-11,

m IK contained u great deal •

the liotm MiMMMiri ooanti

It i>< now tt ticularly a woik,

whose publication farms • MUM

of A in ilolany, niul wltu*e auttior on several occasioi

re have air*

ck Pursh, a German by birth, ami educated at 1 >

•n, It-u that couii ttion, at h

r<uiiH, until he had explored North America to

meant and I . ! | n I hi*

I until IM I, wit.

ims to hrtve lieen vnriu and ut dilfereni

i) and Southern States, in prosecuting bitdeti]

but his moat e\ a explorations were made during the

yean 1605 and 180«>. M OM of which I end exam

irthern States, and in the oilier,

New Hampshire ia*

ollt of tlie«i toui i," M in MJ M preface to hit«
M I lu.i.i. pi im ipiilIj moit approprinle way for M-

bttrvation, | u» countries;

inure than three thousand

caaoa, with n

ntly taking up my I i lite n

UM unit impenetrable tationt

. s not uppear, however, that PurJi ever I

the Alleghanie* or dc*ceiul< d into th. \'

v we would DOI be *> mich

intcre* trocing hi* faotfttept,a j bil Ul»ourN.

>t that they retult* the pobli< t> work, l>

e iium i eh ha- a^pea

• r an abM-nce of twelve yeara, Pur>

th an am; »•«*» • '

of North

I
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ou»K of ihc aids ('uriu>lieti

I ICC, til ll fill

frequent reference* are

iU and V

•led ti»

and too often, u l n

i to h< without making ti

!»• Uatcver m

ile n o d e in wbi

may I MJ thai
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takt an w

,!ly in :

from the bosom of hi* ' . uml i

n untiimly • M His Diary, to win

latest (lm< nly a l e* d.. death, «»howt

> what earnestness, even in il «toge of weak new

, lua ntind was dev<

w nobly sprni the nu» ut jmri ol hi* lift. He has

ite which will lon î U

i will bt UoMt who ki

value as a I, but l*v ail iln- loi thai Idici

e wn ( ibonrt.

have sn nraeh ee and li

mill and oomuaDicatioai, it in well knuwn, I

trthuied to enrich the •rorlu ol I'm uttal). 1!

the friend and correv

materiaU for the copious catalogue

(brVMrr, nntl the • iHith

America, where ed extent lie met w

• the celebrated compaai 1 IiiinUtKIt, and a

ndlj «..ii. v, et «a>. il»«r« ettablifthed l>.

mtinued untl l«atli. >tm ami col-
luring

-tn, and other parts of North

nml valuable. irfag the short per

with Long's expctliu<<n. tin tnfirnnlir* rt-*ul( | long

eiublislied and incurable pulmonary diteate, then rapidly

approaching its fatal I aiion, could not mrrcome the

nor bii at »n from

fa%. pursu iugh unnblu to walk on • h«

pin: Itctad and brought on boanl the boa t ;

not tlisln ariened by the m«

method of euunination, be persevered throughout thf course

age I ^burgb to i i •• lettctcd •

Dedication aftlw fUn.U C M ^ M , by WMlaa D«tiai«o% M
• ! IBB K x . . . I . . . • . D , . I . , , , . - . I ' l . i U . I M t
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., and onnstitut .-mora'

annnU of V i V tceed,

hunt itli the investigation now imim- tore UM—

ilie progress of botanical discover

The Urilish gi >t having failed to effect the long

- ct of discovering a North-Western passage

!' i the Pacific ocean, although successive naval expe-

ditions, liberal d and ably conducted by Captains

Ross, Parry, Lyon, tuul Beechey, had each made mott encr-

and : efforts to • I mined upon

Other plant of exploration, by whirh tht> loog-aought and

<>tt%ly dcsirctl channel mi II In- I

Among these none seemed so feasible, or so full ol j

tntse, as that of sending an expedition octr~ta*ti from Hud-

son's Bay to the Arctic Ocean, and the inv< of its

cout quite across the C Wi th this view two seve-

ral expedition the command of Caj

Franklin, of the ltoyal Navy, were successively despatched

on this new and rcatnrotn pn And ah they

also failetl (o effect the main object of government, v< t as

•wards a knowledge of the Natural

ory, s

ic and North Western | m, u i ,

tice of ench will m»t 1 »c deemed irrelevant to i! iry

before I

1 ; these ovft-iami expeditions, under the cumin

l rank I in, acconi] \ Itn Hichardsoo, as

and natur.-i liaembarked at York Factory on

Ison's Bn August. 1819 | nd not withstanding the

ccastoned by an intervening winter of nine

duration, by the end of the second season they had

northward to the Polar Sea. Here winter,

in all | rrors of an at imate, overtook

pany early in September. They suffered d

« 4 d and ftuninr, so n <Sfffll b d t t d unt

annals of human mtmty ; most of the p*rty perished, RIM I

fturvivor* were on the verga of the grave, when the Indians

of /?» Jec. IH
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brought them lies of provisions and con

the nearest post of the Hudson'i Bay Compai

By this disaster all the < m* made on <1

outward journey were lost—the » rise was ab.

a&d in the summer of 1322 the smalt remnant of the par'

Capl . Franklin and Dr Rich

an expedition where they had purchased so denrly the v

i was not asked, nor even exj 'heir

native country, that they should again brave l i e p* those

tant and terrible shores. Y e t so high was the ardour

with which they were inspired, that scarcely had they

breathed from tlieir voyage, before they presented a

scheme for completing the outline which

begun to tk« Phe H n m h government cordially embraced

the proposal, w i<nt liberally every meant of

prosecuting th- $ with success, and escaping the

ils which had before prtasad on them so heavily,

large boats were constructed of mahogany, so light that they

c« carried oit BMB*S shouksHS across the portages, yet

K
o i r that they were a1 waves

f the northern ocean. I vition was laid in (conakt

fty of p^mmican, a light, portable, and )

article)* calculated for two y e a n subsistence ; and the boats

being sent forwar he way of I ;

took rise more agreen
In thr t\ >( I 8 i '

panted by I horns nmond, as aasiv
proceeded from New York t.

is ami the rw proceed*

ward until ney t'« !i

on its waters, reached in 6m

of which, through more than .

if Utitude, wen- > . niJy explored duriru,

interval of one arc >imer.
il.e progress of thi.« | W | > 0 | | ^



Mountains, In the route ol' the Saskalchawan

>i ami reached them at tliat in

liich must Ijv .; that

chain, for here the four mightiett rivers of the *n*f

locking t/. unary rills, descend in the fmr cardinal

a*, seeking tk <nt and far distant ocean-hornet

—the Saskatchawan runs eastward Iud*>n'* Bay—
i It ward to the Polar Sea—the Columbia west*

ward to the Ocean,—ami the Missouri southward i
I I he same quarter, tl

; '.:.'..••, a much lower region, aruw the Si
li^sivHjjipi prop.

portion of the Kocky Mountain
chain, at this interesting point, rise, in towering mnjesly, two

J peaks to ill in of fil and sixteen thousand i
iweeu which u passage of com para easy ascent is

red across l)> . 1 hesc guardian gia
pass are namul in honour of two illustrious botanists

of Great Britain—IJrown ami l i n k e r ; and thus are tin:
Vlion and tlie Osta llocky Mountain*—tlios« >bo-

thc in Andes, dedicated to the cause of
llouioy; atwl whilst rcarlheir tov the

ami ele-
ighu of out and staiul

mouumenu of the seal and daring of iu • « !
Whilst this portion of liriiUh America was thus diligently

red by this par It section of it lying west of the
cky M rns, on the Pacific coast, and contiguous I

1 a river, was undergoing a similar investigation
by Mr David Douglas, a competent llotanist, who was

out l>v the London Horticultural Socict Thus a
i at least two degrees of lalii I width, and rta

the

of Iht iwtdat^tbl* awl



ing entirely across tbe continent, from ibe mouth of tbe

( Itimhia to Hudson'* Bay, baa bean explored by three

of the ablest and moat xealous collector* that England baa

ever sent forth ; while a tone of similar width, i •leaning at

right angles with the other, from Canada to tbe Polar Sea,

baa been more cursorily examined by tbeae expeditions.

efj results of tbeae labour* are now publish-

i London, under the title of Flora BarmU-Awteneama,

that able and dUungutsbed Natural**: WOlsMi J.

overnment, actuated by a moat

laudable desire of encouraging our science, baa lent a liberal

aid to the undertaking, and baa granted one thootand pounds

4 ibe expense of ibe engrav-

ing* i About one ball splendid v uae

reti . and wkeu aaaaeaeled, it will be an invaluable

Ite American It will, mdr

names of Douglas art

and Hooker, with the came and progrim of Western Ameri-

can Hotat.

*T of our it next leans <*iee the

further labours of one naturalnts of this expedition,

n cliff* of the Cot• . Having publubed

tgtaad, a work exclusively on ibe subject of ibe

Homes, chief)! t).. r«M»:» .,» h>« Lt.- wmmmkm la i*u*>

6^-7, Mr Drummond again sailed far America, at ike in-

stance, at NBgk Ike Uboral pecuniary aid clue*

nham, far tb« •,

hernatwl Weaieni United **ittai

tour again at New York, m ike sprmg of

If* oagh IMiiladelpkia and Washington,

whtrf ever) trtcility w»» .ttfonirtl him by naturaUaaj

official agents, for a »uoeesanil prosecution of his undert
II i rossed the Allegbanice on foott descended

from WhuMwg i moutht and thence up tbe

Here, and in'ibe neighbourhood

Imericama m laift&td atrlj hi
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Batj and although his labours were grcath
nip: nn attack of fever and consequent bad health

mode very extensive collections of plants, shells, an ogi-
cnl specimens.

•ring the following spring and summer, Mr Drm
11101 he neighbourhood of New Orleans witi»

istoraed seal, and thrice examined pposite shur<

Lake i urain. m this he extended his ln»

into the iss%hbo«ffeag Beothtfa Slates, where amidol

dangers, and notwithstanding the severest at lack* of fete*

and cholera, he amassed a collection oi issssjsjd species

Mr Drummond next visited Texas, from the floral 1

of which El Dorado of the botanist, lie promised hi

1 reward, nor was he disappointed. For although

visit to that country was ilUtimeil, in consequence of the un-

precedented wetness of the season (1833-4), iu cooseqi

untxalthiness, and the unsettled position ical

affairs; still he made very extern as, among •!

were many new and beautiful plants. ' «, a number

have been introduced to the gardens », and
several have been scribed I'ke iU4u*ieai

> the GjmjMimium to that work a gcncraJ

account has been gi\ in of Mi Drammood so

the Bootbeni md Western Slates, bj \ ptin

Sir William Houker.

It appears from some of hit last letters to his frienoS

Scotland, that Mr Drummond had determined upon a p<

mancnt seulemcnt in Texas; m tliin end had ma<

arrangements for returning home to remove hi» family.

Desirous, bowercr, of still further cxlei liif knowledge,

and iiMinasing his collections, be touched al Havana 1
n» w>7 hoi—ward : he was there soon seiieti f e w , of

hi died, it. ti.r (all of 1HS4. Deeply has tcteno I

deplore the martyrdom ptd traveller «
faligable collector : had be lived, »M doubtless have
U. lie regeuble trea-
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< adopted country ; and

the botany of Western America than Thorn

About tl no our Western border* were viaited

another foreign naturalist. « Maximilian de

who h -pent some time in the F a s f n States ami HI

bnrgh, determined to visit the upper Missouri, and u>

astend MS a <ky Mountain*. The hnst>

the Indian tribes prevented om realiiin

plan to the fell extent; nsvrrthalai, be ascended some <

tanra beyond the ratines of civilisation, and oh lain*I * vary

fine collection of plants and animals; and what is also a

alter of much interest considering how mat the native sons

of our forests are being exterminated, be made n series of

I awing, of some of the mo* iguiebed chiefc aad war-

t twenty dsflsrent ml>e«, wbo are as

terfactlv km whiu

Next onological order, we come to make mention of

Mr Chnrsm Heyrich, n Prussian gentleman of science, who,

uuder the auspices of that government, visited America

about (bar years since, passing the greater portion of that

the diligent exploration of it* botanical treasures.

Me spent the rammer of 1833 chiefly in the Carolines and

Georgia, where, and in some of the adjoining States, be

ft collection of thirteen hundred species in one
t the city < ihinginn during the

rairtiag a . and learning t Urn a military expedition
!M »cnt the costing » Mtry

wr^ tie Misssssippi, he appiieil ulily

die detachment at St Louis in the spring, nrnoittdatl
to the dimnetH frontier posts, and waa with thr I ; >rifc.
goons in their engagement* be Pawnees and Cutnan*
ches. bom thi» joumej', richly laden »ah
the fruits of extensive ami diligent observation and with ooi-
lectioMi from a new si nown region, he »«* •»*—.! ,

^* nsw W7| ,

eholera, ami died at I ^ptcmbcr lift Mr
Beyrich is rrprrseti I *



amiahia. Isbti i i a i i ea t l tu and unpretending man, and

a profound botanist.—Science will long and deej

untini

Last in our notice • ign labourers in the 6V

Western Hotany, we must mention I)r Joatph Frank

-rmany, who after having made eKta—OB exploration* an* I

collections in his own country and «riand, came over

OB with the same ohjeel in view. He spent a y«

or two in Cincinnati, mul other parts of < >ln<>: when be

imissiuti> and Dtik u)< n to tta\«.l in

inthern mul Western State*. On tnbtenrioche ventured

''leans early in the fall of 1835, where he speedily

fell a victim ellow fever. What was tlit? extnr

collections in this country, or what disposition lias

made of them, we are uninform

W h ist these researches were in progress towards the

d ati on of the bom M \ \ \ st, hy travellers from abroad, and

investigators from other portions of the Union, a few of our

own is wen lv inattentive to, or unobservat

\HIOIIUMIHM-, D I > rake was foremost ! > .Voterol

amd Sttrtittiml View or I'tcturr of Cimcitmati and the Miami

ublishrd in 1HI5, a very copious cata-

[ue i* ea found in that qnartar

r of such herbaceous plants as are uaciul tn M

or the A n - these is appended a Floral Calendar,

Journal of the progress of vegetation in and about ( m a n n a

During his tubeequcnl engagements as Professor «>i Matcria

Medica in Transylvania ' isity, he devoted a due shi

of attention to medical l*>tun\. and I».»tli in his lectui

and writings be has ever strenuously advocated the cause of

l)Otany. a« an important collateral branch of the sciettce of

^ I f l . i work of vmunlnL a similar character to

just mentioned, was published I r M*K<

ville, in which, asnong a variety of otner n>

catalogue of the plants grow »e ne%bb««rbat>d

that city. We cannot, howev. '* • « i »« c >
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that catalogue; though the locality is ooufoasadly a rich

a number of the species mentioned by Dr M., have nei

been found there by succeeding botanists.

From about tl 1826, Lexington m the re

of M lUfineaqae, who held for tome portion

time, if we mistake Dot, the professorship of
Tlmgrntlrtit.nn. in the k w i i

of bis survey of all the natural stienoes, paid much

aliention to botany ; and durin. tent *

rsioas through various portions of Kentucky, and the

ing State*, be formed Urge collections of animal*,

Ik, plants, minerals and organic remain*. It is

regretted, however, thai his disco fr ies , of which he profi

itve mad* many—vet
menu, have been poblfotted either
•nhamsral mageahMs, so as to be last, or rendered inaccesci-

md consequent j ale of

or no use to the students of our countr

From this ho t̂y and very imperfect sketch of the labour*

our predecessors and contemporaries, we come M

mention tin humble effort* of ourselves and a few friends

this immediate field. For the lul twenty yean we

paid some attention to the botany of Kentucky, ami

vely engaged in tbt practice of medicim it

the Sute moat inaptly called irrens* op
ittes were const ;»raaanted
arietl vegetable productions ol |bai ng region in

uty a long esc natural flower-
^uea been lightened, and our sp>

heercd by their floral charms. Here at one ;
nd was carpeted with the flame-ooloured 11

daaxling Emckrtmat • >ere enameUed with the i>

blosaoms .ttans, and Tnii,ttms, I,,
this spot, from a< imhler beauties, the

wasNeen aht>< A \ictu\ c

i wrcotli" of its very peculiar flower*; and in tha
Q^ ig the palh, imilting from

m
va
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e» a »1 cici on the traveller. would burat

, ihe vii w KHII sheet of water, skirted with the blue

iiml purpk- boa of ntederia and Decodon, intermixed

with the scarlet berries of tl< tea, whilst its surface was

covered over with the large and floating leaves and splen

flowers of the Cpamus; aiul m endless vista, was

stretched before the eye a waving sea of gigantic grasses.

n such a field as this, none but a recreant to nature and

un<!< lerving of her pleasures, could remain indifferent lo the

charms spread in vuch lavish profusion m d, it I though

we were not idlir. inattentive or unobservant of ibea lo

we now find cause for bitter regrets, that we dul i

more inil avail ourselves of.the opportunities thus

enjoyetl, examining and collectinc; the produc-

m of thin rich and interesting region.

In our subsequent effort* in the cause oi Western Botany,

it has been our good for tun.- t<> be associated, at different

times, with a few -labourers, whose devotion and lad

>ave contributed greatly to our perseverance. se,

ttr Mr Eaton most first be mentioned ; whose amiability
character, and zeal in the pursuit of natural science,

greatly endeared him to u*, and gave an additional incentive
our • 1 hat iem\ tu him, alas, SOOS) lighted

the fire which consumed him ! for of our departed friend it
with much truth be said, that

Vlf dettroywl her r*vourit« set

in another place* attempted an eulogy of thw excel-

lent young niiu, we will only here pause a moment to pay

he passing tribe h to one to rarely endowed—so

odly esteemed,

About the time of uh of Mr Eaton, his loss t

use of science in the West wa» fortunately iapplied by

I whom had beet

p i r o f II i U l t m t Beto». A M . l . ir AssMMI
of Caeaasiff* ki ta« Maeiasl Daawtawnt *f T™»»

I I I .—No. 10. H
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the gameslnr humouo had been

in exciting a relish fur the i beams of boUio e g

Dr Robert Peter, and Mr 11

h on* or both of these geujUsttsn, we have

y f r « H * M U for the last cars, at leisure

and opporti -I * a r i w i > portiow
tho«e localilie bare be*

moat part tborooghly exar
w the riche* harvests, may be went tbc pr> wl

•tone dtffc of the Kentucky river at \«jrlom points—the tand-

bd Lr bottoesj bori!' i. i»i: •••• Lkhfog riwr

— • untainous region roundabout I

k»—the elevated p. » Mm!

called the ** Big Hill"—the Knout arounci the Ceab ( trchsu

l>eing tlir ftrst spun of the Cumber!

bordet i river n sville, Ciocinn

>rth Bend, and especially the marshy track arouml !.<>»

ville—the Barreot of Kentucky, etc., &c. be results of

these explorations have been published in the **>

logues of the Plant* of Kentucky, in several preceding nuro-

bers of the Transylvantn Journal of M- ftn w!

appears that nlwul one thousand species have been delected

by us, as nafives of the State, which number will probe)

be extended by future examination to fifteen ' tht

fruit* of these collection* •• shape of w«

tpectmew have been gladly distributed among

botanists; ami within the time ju»l spcciAwl m

twinty-five tttutuand ftpeciment of Western plants, have

11 forwai . to varioua oorreBpoflMlcnli in

portions of Europe and America. S !»sve thevs olfering* *
O € * n u n r r < th« contrary we have great pleasure

in acknowlc! , i c l . e ( l U u j e f t r l u r i M in ^

from Sir Will .ir», Hoof

linburgh; M

, M- Mirbel, of 1 V is , am! I > 1 I'eUrtbun:

v> >»ur coun lessor

w Y o r k ; Mr Oakcs of Massacbos.
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Mr Dunuid of Philadelphia; Dr Darlington of Pennsylvania

Dr Aikin of Baltimore; Ilev. Mr Curtis nnd Dr Loom in

th Carolina"; H«v. Dr Bachman of Charleston; Dr Chap-

i nnd Mr Croom of Florida, have been prompt a ml

liberal in exchanging specimens from their several district!

with i

y the addition of these contribution* to our own collec-

tions, we have been enabled to form a very ex tens i ba-

rium which is diiih id tit us are we becom

gradually poaMtfBed of muteri. malton, on it-It

we trust may be ultim > i a full and faithful Flora

of Kentucky.

for is Kentucky, by any means, the only \Vi stern

>ii which reside in botanists are actively engaged. In 01

on the conim >er of labourers u greater than with

us. Among ihev Itiddcll has published quite * compre-

hensive Catalogue of V l*lant*.* In Cmc

assisted (>y the co-operation of Dm . I. • 1 . . OK

. and Messrs !'• in, Lea an.I Clark ; in D*\

Mi Vanclevc; and in Wortlungtdtt, by Mr Paddock.

KB W we hear of Mr Towntcnd, at Wheel

K l )i 1 loughtoo, ai i i and on th«

rders of Luke Michigan, in the new * y of Wiicon-

I u, at Milwauke, all engaged \m bringin|

to the light of day the ht< ensures of their several dis-

tricts. Of our Soutli- Western State* we regret not to be

able to give a more favourable ac Ml we have not the

pleasure of knowing personally, or by report, a tingle bota-

it, or collectbr of planu resident in T< nnotee, Alabama,

Miasisiippi, Arkansas or Miatouri. What a wide, interest-

ing, ana almost exhausilest field f^r future discovery f

Clarendon Peck ha* made »• ivesiigati.

inl plants ol y Island ; and Dr* Ilaic and ingaJIs

are respectively togaged on the Botany of the count ry

• A SyttoptU ftf the PW« «f tbr W«sttm
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adjacent to Alexandria and New Orlaans WhiWt the

treme limits of our er borders hare been occaikin

more or less alien wamt—d and explored by

Learenworth and I -argeom » **

they have happened to be stationed at the different outpoao

This list of labourers in the wide-spread firld <

Botany is far wo trust from being complete—at all even

hope it may be rapidly augmented by the addition o

devotees in all quarters, until the vegetable r

raat territory are fully ascertained

connexion with theat desultory remark* on the piogreas

of botany in Weattt lerica, it may not be irrelevant to

that some two ree years agn, at the instance

of tbe ' I read befb|p it a

the »ubj«4

••, h a v i i

hat received the commendi thoee beat qualified to

judge of the matter; and we trust the directions the

will be I useful ii tins a general kn<

4t important |>

In conclti we regret have been able to g>

the proper place, some ace. iw diacoreriet of

Soouler am) uiniiaso, on I e«Urn ooaat of I

these gentlaman accompanied onr

laeovery; and th« latter w»

t to a Uimian »< nder

• have valuable inn

the Pacific coast, but wo are nol kuAcieti* luninted *

the particulars of them to enter into any detail

may be said of two other botanist- «. I >i

\

rania, botl

Illinois, «n*l 11 part of Mieaouri^of which some no.ir.. h«ipart

been publiabtd by the form*
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{.—OtHervatkm* on the Distinctive Character* of

PA i \ C E * and CJESAI.HNIR.«, Sub-order* of \. UMI-

Ml friend l)r Vogel, wlto has for at

witl .t care the On Legumimo*** and pul

several important memoirs on the subject, has communicated

me a paper on the plants of that Order collect

Meyer. I voyage round the world* this paper lit

has prefixed some criticisms on the limits I hud proposed U

draw I ti the sub-Order* J nacea and C*saJ/n>

which ho\ iced n. -peat •

I had gone into, and to give the matter forth

the results of which it is now my abject to

Or Vogel'tf remarks are founded on the opinions emit

in a memoir I prepared at Vienna in the coinn i of

the year 1837,f and i > abort papers read beibre the

1 the genus Mora, read i 90th,

! 9;( the othet on I « and Votrndxtia, read May lit

1838.$ At the time 1 pul I these partial m

tamined hut few G*$atpim*t and although it even then

>peanxl to me that the atl i of the fewer would furniJt

beat chit- i n nut: itiite

what really * a p» IOCOUI corolla^

make use of it as a positive chm and had bet

' From UM NOV. Act Acad. Cart, Uop. Carol. N»L Cur.

I'ttblbbni in the AonalcD dr* v i.tr,

68. tt itf.

•jumaa TraaMctloaa, v. ival p. 90».

Tmasaetioat. p. IW N«iitier Or Vogel aor Dr

apptart to ba*o nail thi* paper through when ttov own* it, far

laa faran mf* taat 1 nltr la it. Armckit aad VmHmm lo
, . r i as bk aat l

nsaciaa r . x i » , / / - , . » ......... 11..1 >,.,^ - i . ^ . , ..... , ! , . i , , . .< a a t a a t « » ' " •tMyartm, whrn OM
to

awhile SSfi
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some errors, especially in regard to CVrria, »

ered as papilionaceous, « : certainly ts not I have sinc«

had occasion to examine some specie* of abovi Cmalp

nieous genera, more especially with rafcrtflcs to the ttrfl

lure 0 and to the diversity of essth

nntra ( Si), and the con

1 have bceu induced to come to are sta' d > my paper on

unburgki Oyvmimotm (/ -. ef ato. of the .httr-

nal tf BoUmfit I have there given a primary importance to

the aest i of the corolla, and considered the Conn of the

embryo as a more secondary character; an i

appears once to have been that of Dr \Hgel abo, but he

thinks that the most absolute value should be given u>

character dei > the curved or straight embryo, to be

<l«.urni»iutl m i.*>c» of iloulit hv the curvature or straigntMsl

tie ovti - .of the nucleus;) an opinion to wtmh 1 con-

fess I see leas reason to subscribe, the more 1 examine ml

It will, I believe, be generally agreed, that the essentiul

character of the great mass of PS0pihommm% is to have a co-

La papilionaceous in its mttvatiou (tha* s poste-

rior petal overlaps the two lateral ones, and these in their

turn overlap the two anterior or carinal petals), combined

with a decidedly curved embryo, the radicle being usually

conspicuously curved down on the edge of the cotyledons

and directed towards the tnlum; and that the greater

her of C**atpimie<» have an ipparvnily it ran

a corulla either eartmai h <!»•' niitmor petals outside,)

Its awtivat >re or less irregularly iml

liosjlrjf lies in tlHIM cases where these characters do not go

together, and especial «e general now rather name**

rous, where the papilionaceous estivation is combined with
a straight ani

I*hese genera, s> them at least as have come nj

v observation, may be cort»»4! M fortmag i i U r "a»

gi responding^ to (bur ol



above, to prove ihe affinity o f | p Stuio$an

nn affinity ited by flei (1 1)V Tor
and drnyt »'bo have'furih- r confirmetl it by tht.-.mhlifiun

their new genus Chapman 'this affinity afpeaft to me

to consist not only inVhe *©oroj|p& stnietura Stybtanlfa*

simtli," but in the remarkable mre anil ; oal

development of the sterile and fertile Dowers' ftt nil t̂fiefc

parts, atufcin the [KM! as well a* in Kimit. Vo^el says indi

"quo; vero ajmilitmlo l!> [lysareaaH diMW

sed in qimvis irilm occurrere potest, ita ut lumc catisam non
agn«*cam, * but he doe« not pi
it (>een my lot to observe a xin^le example oi >r llowert
in any other triln; of

lirort'j i (including Peraitea) and //arpo/yrr, which

to my eyes bear a much closer affinity to several (ialegetrt

n to any genus of Ca$alpi»iea>
> excepting in the t-

character of I

Gtoffiroya and Andira, lhpttryx ind I'tirwdom, Cycloto-

aiui pcrhap* some others among I iUtergitmt Vherc

it appears to me that their nearest allies are to be met with.

4. A considerable number of genera with n free or
-••, (In Howew papilionaceous in aestivation, but soi

<s rocaceoux In <\pnaai< loreso I

generally that of Datbergit** or ol </r<r, and

unlike that of a few Oja/pjin'w, which I had c<

uarac of Sophor&r, and placed at the end of Pttpili*mact*f

as forming tin approach to C^etalpimu*. As my greatest

doubts have always been in re I • i wnte te genera,

it is (o thcci I I.ave mart especially direclM my attention on

this occasion.

I at to ascertain what practical ad van t age inn*

by the examination of the ovulutn rather than of i

embryo, I selet I comparison five specie*, of

to have abundance of flowers in various

and in a good state for diaMctkm, Mid also ripe Mfl

"•vnurn J i v w i r *

•
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Stbn *BaJ)&

«peoc-

:, DowUkia viryiboidm*

kit be

ajd

itM type of the Sopkh

rtm, has Jjy all botanists been clejsed

at present commuted il as not a very natural oi»ef

ola^otrpsaVs,) having coneiderabl* *ffii

or AttragoU*. other* to OaOerysW

and some of ones approaching Ed*mrd*%>

points, bat all connected together chiefly bj (he pod.

In the species now examined, the ovule it ncarh >rro,

icletts very evidently oinrad; as the s« *»%

the cotyledons enlarge and thicien very much, ne em-

<> hiposjiae almost atnig th an c*oa*

'-> M»ae other species the ripe embry
cun hahooked radicle; but loothertagii nearly

•traight aa in S. fnaiiato

*. Ga^sjmaa ayfcwratai, bslnnsjing also to a g«nw m

•ally admitted to baton pilhiMOWVM claas. 1
I find aa obavoi, with the nuclru. aa nearly straight as

in the geoerai.u of CWasV/faiw. The ripe embryo ii also

straight, which is the more apparent aa the radicle is remai

ibly loag. The hilum in the ripe see leed m«

knied, bot t) nture ieoppoaila tha ajaj aaa oi
i, and oecMioaa ao peceeptiblr <« of the

I )f aooiaar specie*, I ' h"*c no

tpaaae. ,«el aaya. "jen *» " ^ P " ««"«Um
1.,, , a much more natural one than

WMW*«. daaaetl by I lie as well
Cmmtpinirr : account of the t!

e m d by me to &f*arr« an. 'ap*<mac**t The ovule

is modi snorter thai tlpurma «y/ralica, the oitcWus
1 w h t t i* usually rolled

•tr»i«ht. I c ^»icU mi

to ib« tip of th. r.
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a aJight curve. Of another species Vogel observes, u vi

bryoncm semper rectum . . . . i n Bowrfichia (saltern

), sed fortasse in hoc gt jiiod in effini Leptoktio

lormmn einhi -yoni* inci-rtam eŝ

4. Cercis sih<juastruw% c ret! by all as a true C»»salpi

nieous plant. 1 had indeed as above mentioned oDOa included

it among Sopkon*, but that was from a mistaken notion

what constitutes a papilionaceous corolla. The estivation of

rcis is essentially r.irina: • onili is about the shape

that of Catpnr*ia 0ytvaticat but the nucleus is most re*
markabl nity next the foramen being
booked M ptHomaemtf ami mi. %o

than in Sophora tvmatiota. Indeed the ovul « was

the first instance given by Mirln-l of what he called wmpl

tropous ovules, from their l>eing curved as in c;tm|tylotropous

ones, but with a raphc as in nnatroptms ones. The ripe ci

bryo ig however as ttratght as in any U-gn I wed I

have seen, and Vogel also considers it as an orthoblast,

P eo in Cerciiic embnoncin semper rcclum instance

in to what is asserted in the preceding

I
page : "H ivamcn. in no fain ilia,

ctiam cm! MBSjBi t-iiiim

5. Cmmfpinia pul imOj or Poimeimm ptUcAtrrima of
most author*, which nuy be c* d as one of

Ctrmipinivtr\ of which it hat all the requisite*. • U

very broad, tbe mpbi taut* \ thick, the nucleus straight

to near the end next the fot • when stiortly but

very evidently curvttl.* la the ripe seed the cotyledons are

iiul deeply, I

; tl long, and in a line with i ntra

i), although even here a very close e*amina-

-gree o towards tin btlfl

t
Among* \<>f>h€*rf,r v

•*. of v i | m T e examined tbe ovulea, 1 find a cI
* 1 find tbr HM k^ ofnvaWiasoaw other »f>«ci«w of I IK (r«tttt».

i l l 19.
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tiderable degree of uncertainty in the curvature of the

farther instances of which it would be superfluous to part

lariie at present. I would only add that

the common Onmma I Janeiro, (O. nUuia,

In hit M curious anomaly which hat not yet occurred to mi

any other genus of the < I The cotyledons are laterally

compressed* their facet being at right angles to the valves of

the pod instead of parallel to them, at in other

the radicle it exceedingly short and straight, and the

rtdentedt produces a corresponding alight indetitu

in the back of one of the cotyledons.

Supposing that I hare nut materially erred tn the

ing statements, it will be necessary, in making use of the

ish for testing the charactt h ih«

•ubdtvtsioa* of Legununotaf way be eatabtiahrv -ear

mind, that the tame principle* * • cguUtc the

of the natural orders themaelvn ahould be followed

iulxlivisions into tribes and genera; and especially ihu

artificial distinction! derived from a single character

be avoided when they break up natural art

dollc placed

«frswsw, notwithstanding the free stamina, and thu

I
left Parkia among i f m n t f , though the activation of

corolla be cated.

An exception however it ganeri

riaaon, in »vo<

mppoaad phiatosoajlntl imp*

this mrtarm, appears to me to have been much overn
i all

to say, nlaaa is
greater or Ir*-

down

all the species I hav

Ualiy anatropoua, \U-

a ted from
i very evident,«

>e stage of its g,
I V t t l u r c '

from ll»e chalaia to the foram ^ ^^

the lulum than on \l

whtf u usually calle<l llM anatropout ovule and the htwha
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pous ovals)* i" Leguminosa* being but one of degree. The

vaturc in th< tiled Orlhoblasue is often imperceptible

nt a \ ice examination, but at times qur

tfent lti Sophonty Edwardtiaj and some others of my Soph-

orese, it is more apparent, (though often very much less than

in ('rrcis)t and offers almost every shade from the orthoblafttse

to the cyrtoblast.r. to ()•• great mass of Papilionacetc it is

most decided. I do not deny, that to a certain extent, this

difference coincides with others in tbtttrnetl ver;

and MI far it but I cannot consider it sufficiently

positive to warrant the making ii absolute in preference to
all others.

Taking then*fore the form of the embryo only as a charac-

ter for the natural division of the Leguminoasft, we shall find

that it will oblige us, 1st, to separate Arachis from some spe-

cies at least of Styloiantkn, and place it in a clan where there

is no genus near oft the RnmgmiaHm* far

away from tbi only genera that have any aJfin b them

in flower or vegetative characters, to place ibesfl also as an

isolated tribe amongst those which they resemble

but UM remove CfdoioUum far away from Ammm»

»«*»• '< rocarpms, and probably break
/>alberyt<*

onaccoiii tribe amr tSSStf 4

r as nmbigiK genera Sopkora, Calpurnia, tlowtttchia,

toiobium, and probnbly many others; Slli, to isolate Or-

MOSW in a tribe by itself; and il the curvature of the embryo

be tested as proposed by that of list nucleus, to break up

several of those genera hitherto considered as undoubted (

atpimtm.

the other hand, if, as originally proposed by Vogcl,t

the preference be given to the activation of the corolla as the

*•• • *wy la(«««sUaf paper on ihc <Wn>up—t «f tbs •»••»
L*1P»«̂ »»w« by *TTiML_ mi VoeH m iH* New Acs*. Aaarf. Nat

I
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•mdistinctive cliaract Iocs not appear lo rot to be iieccsui

to break up any really natural group. In all thoae cases

re the general J W 1'aptiumaix* and

Catafptnint b moat decidetl, ihii character also b tbe moat

evident; and although many Sopkore* on the OIK

and several LqtoMif* on the other, approach mutual!

each other in point of scati >, these two tribes are also

ileniiy allied to each ot i many other points. The

the aestivation baa been hitherto observed

to be really variable or doubtful, b Leptokbium iuelQ

may be considered in many respects as a oonnei

link between the two subSordcra, besides that it ii scarcely

yet sufficiently k; 10 be assured that it b in fact a natural

genus.

ere b another secondary \> a cha-

racter should also be considered; when relied upon fur the

separation of targe groups of plants that is, its artificial men

in assisting us in practical arrangement; ai

pose, two great n freedom from ambig

fa« f obst i The undue importance formerly at-

tached to easy and artificial character* appears, of Ute y

to have induced some botanists to run into the opposite

ireroe, and almost to prefer minute and difficult ooea;

surely, when two character* are equally natural, a pfW

should be given to the roost evident and consequently the

Sjajaj i m t u l ; mtil here, it doc« ap|x*«r to n tc t h u (he •Stiv*-

tion b ai once the most natural and the eaasast to

v indeed, if any, are tbe cam where the *y*-^tm

bud will not at one* give decid

of the petali among the embryos of Stftkorem,

gU* and Cmtnipimiwm, there m nharlew apecies where

would be dift .» say, *hetl

sufficient <v<

The following are ike characters hy winch I would

gubh dM three great divbions of Legvminot* u.

f nekno MT abtnauoa frow ta«
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i I. Fap&tmoeem. Corolla activation- iona-

ceo-in»bricativn ; petalo nempe postico (vexillo) e,

lateralibus (ali») intermedia anticis (carina) iniimi* Calyx

>ius ultra medium gamosepalu*. Stamina 10, fi-rtilia,

ailla rarius nborticntio, circa ovarium npproxim

sjepiua connata in tubnm intpgrum v. p<»ticc fissum portico

tune sirpc Hbero. Seminum embryo surplus curvatut. Folia

nunquam bipinnata.

i this S tier belong t | ibe*—I. lV<ln!yriea\ IK

ten-. III. Viciese. 1 \ . 11< clysarctt. V, I'haseoless. \

Dalbcrgien. \ II. Sopborese.

Sub-Ortlt r. II. Cata/pinie*. Corolla irstiva

lariter imbricativa nee pnpiitonacca, nepiut carinali |M••

anticis vxt >us postico intimo, intcrdum atari petal is la-

teralibus cxterioribu% T. jwtalis plerisquc se inricem uno

latere incumbeiuibus.—Calyx varius urpc ad basin tissue

a ssrpe acymmctrica v. valdc inc<|ualia, nunc nuniN

itma, nunc fere omnia abo: i ran en regnlaria, M»-

time libera v. basi tantum '• r connata. Seminum

ibryo Isrpi i aria, ssepe bipinn:\

»iesB. I l l uanalpinicse. III. Cassicse.

IN . Swart \ Amltt'i \ I. nnuhinies). VII.

VIII. Dimorpbandre^

M.Mimoma <l)i

ume apice imbricativaf pctali* tune in tubuin longe coalitn.—

nibregutares. Stamina nui a definita, nunc

MBpe nuDMroMtkima. Seminum embryo Mibrec-

•.—Folia we} |>innala.

DcatuaoibosB* 11 limoscs. 11
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Ittteuignct JWr

(Jk Ma*,

•' W. Loaf.)
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ile Nat
ri>ruar>.
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MY DKAR SI*,—Having but little that t» very particttUi
inform you of, it was not my intention t • from *b» place;

i» I am on the eve of leaving it, ami as tbe post for the
of Ooyti is expected to pass in a few days, 1 have ibon

it better to give you some particular* respr
since I last addrea—d you, wbicb was from t
vidade. 1 started from OK Utter placr
BIMI raacbed tin* an we fl » road 1 made

jpleadnl addition* to my collections, such ea several species
of tbe genus DipUmtkm% a most beaut piakpkiwm^ an

erbaceoas plant, about two or three feet big:

would make a fine addition to tbe OrcAiaVai alrvac!.-• tiva-

m in Kiiglan ts roots are not of a nature to a

I being Mat borne alive. I have, however, beat

d specimens of it for all my subscribers.

uividadc I giv* me particulan rsapaoting a

plant belonging to tbe seme tnbe which I bad gather*

»ce found abood noiet upland
in tbe oeigbbourkcHMl. It o duob«, form •

liflers from Vmmdia in habit, an ee
from UptttapJkimm by being eoalyceJate. I ba% • n up «<lr

'.. aa well aa a amaller •pecica of tbe same genva,
which 1 hojK lu be able to trail*: on, aloit.

oiaTMBS fr ueiro. Aa you have never seat m«

last part of Limi >nki*t, 1 cannot beer. Hethrrthe

genus be nondescript or not, but aa he or m *«a*f/sj and
tttpkt*m us all the genera container ^

tor*. is y« / . Aysf. <f PaiMf „ t g g g ^ j

help believing Oiat it la new. If t o f l inland to*

Bowman I
1



legunn brnb, tod my former Boumti

I
I . in the | ce of Ceara,

which I have since found both in I'iauhy, und in i

irhood abundantly, i* no doubt well known. It is a

I . M ! shrub, and I have now obtained fine1 specimens of

•l* ilia d< .(t. <\ in A little valley on the

top of n broad hilly rat serrn, and the count-

around being very di Id for

lisa lloiaimt, and 1 am I I hnv,

ven fortunate daring ti.. : ,e.
M viil:U]f. an minis to 869 spe-

ia,alloftha« ,,_

ted the city of Oriras, I have collected in all I IHti, ,

greater purt of which I have thirty full sett; and I flutttM

sell 11 i is no bad work for nine and a Iialf months. The

station here is very d I from any I have met with in

Irazil. 1 cannot m, the number it* that I

I last wr nv

te four fine species < tr» wh

three purple ones: also six or eight kind*

'pluMtdm, an herbaceous Angtkmia, a Cybtanihut, two

v*u* an nrlMin^. i,|c MeUutoma-

a CVro«r. .peoie. of Brfgt, .rfmiaak, a

Loa*at a beautiful > AUamu

riking (i<nfuine^tuch as two beautii'ul htuk blue

flowers and two kind* of Exacwm, one of them about four

fe< , common in upland campos, and i in it*

habit; a most beautiful little Anrmuu its leave* exactly reari

bling those of Arktlkta mt/te/blittm, several speci Of.

Adkua* a few Moue$, a great variety of Grat**, nui

f/trmtm^r, Mppttdm and JmHin*; many fine species of

tad / licsnst, several Maimetmt and a beautiful

annual Gasataia, BUU a mo»t splendid cv mpomim /

no place have | „« ( W ( th so man be lalt SJ

bare. Among them I would particularly esj—terate tb»
1)1 "tid Jlupaturtum, also three special of

'l or t u l u of ti.^i,mim^. i e uf winch is
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related tv indolle • O. tmpifhre, bat its leaves

five- not three-part a pretty annual, si see ob-

tained good specimens of it, and ripe seeds. I have also

found several plants that perhaps belong to

| and a host of others which 1 have not had time tj

an I am sure that of Ompotitm alone 1 have not muc

fa war than three hundred specks; and if

continues to publish my collections of this tribe, he will ha

a good deal to do when these reach England. I have alto a

large stock of seeds lor Mr Murray, end en excellent M

CoUopterm of thb country for my kind frici (now I

•pose Dr) Joseph Hooker, who will I am *ure be pleased

witti them as the specimens are to perfectly good co>

and being collected in this inland province, there can be no

doubt mo iwm will be new to

•i cannot conceive the an\ • experience to hear

m you and my other friends* Two years have elapsed

since the date of your last letters, and bow many

may not have taken place during that pern* ' I

cJpate, however, 11 ;rtnes» of red

on my arrival at Villa Rica, or at San Joao del Re>

province of Mines Gcraes. The reins bare now ceased,

atul the season js become fine lor travelling; ever

for tur and I hope u> uk

w afternoon. «•!
hones and « tittle n >e ;

and these «•< will n
1 w*s mu< ortet, and have now the money

thry would haw cmt me. My troop consists at prawn
sixteen horses and four men, bmidei a dog, mo

1 am particularly enxioi
lay, as there seems every protpe<

war,

bam. A few day* a

* » h n " 'wyat , i I uj u k t | |

ofSai Mcamra, .ituated on the

t«toon beine
exists in Pi.,.

i -
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..enmities, and that they were about to come up the

national guards have been called out, and are

now under drill; a most motley group they are, of all colour*,

all sizes, and nil kin lressrt. "1 in* place contains neic.

arms nor ammunition, but most of the men have brought their

own fowling-pieces with them, and those who have none of

these implements, are furnished with a long knife, tied

the end of a short pole. cse soldiers are about one hun-

dred and In iuiiiilH-r; ami. 1 am satisfied, that half-a-

doten Hntt>h military men would speedily put them all

flight.

I have just learned thai Pianbj Is in a *taic of complete

anarchy, and I sal that sstcflmlof Sty friends have

fallen victim to popular fury. 1 would not for ten thousand

poundit go back the road we have just come. There can be

no doubt that Brazil is fast approaching to tlirantsm.

I hope to be able to write j > Minas Genes.
Your obedient servant,

rtom the *n Assam,

lo« toy on wtmcti from » ralttmbk ^Htportum tJkc mfw^fmiw t
of Tea, ami on M / <nt ami I*rofrt9* < mfe/i*

Assam, by C. A. Hi >u|t*rint*ftd«nt of ibe TVs

Hepon WM pubUthtd in tbc SSudrtu Jomrmai 'Oture amd SHtmtt,

ffyrmWr, IH3», of wbkh U OOC«|M«S thirty pafta. W« omit all that

rtfards tbt manufiicuic, sad saouat of prodaot ctpseisd to b« abtaiat!

frosi thr ptsatttioas.)

In drawing out this rqn> < much pleasure

say, that our information and knowledge respecting tea and

sets are far more extensive than when i last wrote on

the subject; the number of tracts now known amounting to

'• *•"»• of them very extensive both s hills air

'*• A tuficicttcy of seeds and swdii««s aaighi be
collected from Out* tract Iw c o a m «f • fcw yt»rs to

• III.-N T
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off the whole of Aoam ; and I feel conrincod, from

iiffereot journey* over the OP that but a very small

tioo of the localities arc as yet kn.

year io going ow one of the lulls beoiud

300 lost high, 1 came upon a Tee. tract, which

re been two or three miles io length, in (act t did not sec

ihe end of i t ; the trees were in most part* as thick as they

could grow, and tin- Tea seed* (smaller than what 1 *eo

before) fine and fresh, literally covered dw ground; this wa»

io the middle of November, and the treat had abnndaana of

- and (lower on them. One of the largest treat I found

Io be two cubiu in circuroiereooa* and full forty cubit

Wight At tlte foot of the I (bund another tract, and

Wd time permuted me to explore those part*, there » no

odd have found many of th»

* I liave aince been msWawii of two more tract*

near tl going along the foot of the L U* west-

ward, 1 wM informed thai there was Tea at /nnaaca, or

thai inibrtnauou came loo late, for 1 bad pasar

i « * * east of the Dacca si a place called

CisWaVn, a email bill projecting out more than iW re

the northward, with the ruins of a brick temple © >«n

1 found Tea, and no doubt if there hod been time to ex-

•sihae, I should have found many more tracts, I crossed the

Dacca river at the old U> I 'Wpun*, and walked towards

tod alrm*t tinowr came upon Tee..

place is railed Hmmitowmk. 11 r« I remained a couple of

da; >g about the < -ml came upon no fewer

is. A I ) r * who acaiatcd me to hunt

out these eacis, and who was well acquainted wtth ibe le

at be bad been in iW In. iig ten .« his rtai.

denoe with the Singphosa, informed me that be had atea

Urge trac I ante on the Saga ituninuiat, * ,j

journey west of Ckiridm. 1 hare no reason to doul

veracity of thw roan ; be ofteraU out the place to

or any of my mm, i »ouW accompao> him ; be41
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country belong Hnjji Poonmcii Sin^, I eouM not ex-

ni I convinced the whole of the country is full of

Vgain, in going further to the south-west, jurt before 1

c*me to Gabrew hilt, I i the small hill* adjoining in

eastward, covered with Tea-plans. The flowers of i! I i

on these hills are of a pleasant delicate fragrance, unlike the

atnell of our other Tea-plants; hut the leave* and fruit ap-

pear like same. Thin would be a delightful place for the

manufacture of Tea, as the country it well populated, baa

abundance of grain, and labour i* cheap. There is a small

stream < 'Aaayy river, at a distance of tu ftf

walk : it it navigable, I tun med, all the year ra br

•mall canoes, which could curry down (he Tea, and the place

is only one and a half day's journey from JoreAamt, the capi-

tal of Upper Assam. South-west of Gabnw Purhd (about

two dayV ay) there it a village at the foot of the hill,

a race called Norths; tliey are Shan*, 1 believe,

a* they came from the eastward, where Tea abounds. I had

long conversation* with them, and the oldest man of the

I ho was also the bead nformed me, that when
his father wms a young man, he bad emigrated with many
other*, at led at 7\f*mt op|>oui« Jaijtarm, on account of
the constant dlstarbancea at Mtmkttm, that they brought
t! . lea-plant will them and pin I oa tfca Tip*m lull,

it exists to this day ; and that when be was about sj |

teen years of age, be was obliged to leave Tifmm on aooount

th<* wars and disturbaflMs at that place, and take shelter

at the village where be now resides. This man said he was

eighty years of age, and that his father died a very old

Bow true this story is, I cannot say, and do not see

bat good it would do tl man to fabricate n. This

was the only man I met with in my journeys about the covn-

who could give any account of the Tea-plant, »ith the

of an Ahum, whn declared Co me that it was Sooka,

or the first Kacharry Rajah rtf Assam, who brought the Tea-

plant from M**k*mt be said it was written in hi* l\tiyt of
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~ The Ahm-Pmt* I hare MW bun a t * u>

bold of; but this 1 know, that toe information about ib«

Tea-plant pointed out by lb« old Sorab man, a* baiog

Ibe npmm hili, ia true; for 1 har* efcarr,! th* tn

wbert it grow thicker, about 300 Tank by SO©, mooing

from too foot of tbe bill to the top. 1U old ma* toW ma

bit father cat tb* plant down every tbird y*ar, tbat b* mu

get rang lesvaa,

the weet of Gbfee*. I did not nnd any Tea; b«l tn

tb« waatvard of the Dkmmmmt I foood m ap*eaM»

thottgh not UM aim* as i b t wt M. It <>» peopi* on tb«

»«at »>de of ibe Dkmmtmm rntr wmrw acquainted vita tb*

M loaf. I tklol ta »ouW U font. I pUnl«i it all

•ioog (be route I went, wbieb may Uad to iu rvcntttal dia-
-opU abould b« MOI to aMreh for tbe pi*

who arc really acquainted m 1 think a vaai qa

a would be broogbt to 1^ i w«n done; oar

are distributed all orer UM cooot

•• In giving a m m n a n of tb* • • •bar of lea tracts,
1 aay that / n*/n, or any other tract la ao towg and to broad,

be underatootl. that epae* to that aslant only baa baan
cleared, being found to contain all th* plant* which gr»w
thickly togathar; a* it WM not thought worth while at tba
commencement of three experiments, to go to th* expeewa of
clearing any more of the forvat for tb* take of a km «raf-
gbngpknu. li ti,.»,- uraggttafjulania war*fctlowdnp.they
would m .11 probaml.ty be fowod gradually li teaming mor*
aamarnn touml yowwaWn awoi act m

mtni m nu*t*rou« a* the ona yoo left; and if tit* "reggling
mta ot mm tract war* traced, they would hy dagteav

until not on* was to b* «eeo. Bat if you i - •
on through the jungle*, en to on* that

ltd com* upon a Military Tea-plant, a little further
you would meet with anothr • gradual

your* It in another new tract, u lull uf planti u •

had lilt, growing abaolutrly MI thick at

oibr. I ' uu ''«•* on*
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rr% A ml Kahmg*

All my Tern tracts about
tti iIns manner, with only alormed

patch of jungle between them, win greater than
what could 1M* convenient tunning those paru

that have loo I am*. At Kahtmg 1 have lately ki
three tracts and ] s\XVk\\ most probably have M

tim tig tlto tame tiniil one tract shall bo made of what

DOW consist* of a down. I have never Mtn the end of J»>

gwdoo* Tea tract, mdoo*$ .iiajrwrV 1

oonfidrot that I i and join,
oeitr! tract* in the Aiuttmck country. Nur
have I seen the « KaJumg tract, alt al at

of the country being one va*t succession < la from A

gagvrra on the Dtbrtwt to Jaipur* on the Hurt Dekimj.

Tea local itiei are thickly tea lie red—.those that are known ;

ami they urt: Imt a small y compared to those ttial

known i be Sawuong tract on lh« Saga hi\\*

largest that ha» yet been seen* an*I the extent of *

not ascertained. trace* on I benW hillt are un-

iwn| ami thi» i ksl case with Haut Jfoiah and

tktriiioot so that there is a large field for improvement

to aayi s; ol' i >jk# tracts, which nurj
d link tu //uo4«m; ami

knows but it crossea the Iranradd M

tracts 1 know have been cut down in ignorance by the natives,

to make room lor tbe rice field, wood, end fences, but

manv of these tracu have •proof op ajiain, more

than liefor- VVtoetl that at Aingrew, where the nntivce

say that every thing was cat down? and the land planted

with rioe, except . groin

- Wuli rcapect to the Tea plant being moat productive on

•igh or low ground, I cannot well say, as all our tracts are

on the pi.. bam what tittle 1 have seen of the hill

tracts, 1 should suppose they were not more productire.

i na Uw lull tracu produce the btti Te* y m*y <b

Che same here. Almost all ray tracts "•

nearly on tbe m I snouki tlnnk. Wi ro perhaps is
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• little higher than Timgri, and Tmgri a little higher than

sfalamj, bat I believe they art cqacliy productive; although

I leaned toward* any tide, with mr limited eApeficnor, 1

sbooJ J say that the lov land, »och at ffajhmf, which is not so

low ace be mandated by the strongestriae in the river,

a the beat. The plants Mem to love and court moisture,

not from stagnant pooU, but running »u*ems. TheXMsay

id« have the water in and around ibem \ they are all

heavy tret jangles, which makes It very expensive to deer

I may here observe, that the sun has a malarial «4Wt on

the leaves; for as soon as the trees that shade the plants arc

removed, the leaf, from a fine deep green, begins to mm

a yellowish COMMST, which it retnina Bar come mositna, ant

then again gradually changes to a healthy greet). now

hsenimi ti !»* plant f h w e out Tar more name

rous leaves than when in the shade. The more the leaves

are plucked, the greater number of them are produced

the leaves of the first crop were sot gathered, yon m

look in vain for the leaves of the second crop.

made from the leaves in the shade k not near so good as that

from leaves exposed u> the tun ; the Ware* mtt in the

sun are much earlier in season than of those in the shade;

the leaves from the shady tract give oat a more watery liquid

when rolled, and those from the tunny a more glutinous sub-

stance. V i»ca the leewes of either are rolled on a tamy

day, they emit leas of this liquid than on a

m the • iasmi advance*. The plant* in the

Bjsjei Hrtn* ^^^^^w ^^w»^»» *^^ in we

and are far more numerou f

to bo seen that by some aceW- ralaf have
lost all weir flowers, and commence throwing out fresh
flower-bods more abundantly than eve I, « not an-

{O see some plante m flower so late a* If

of tbe China plants were in flower in April) basrisjg at

the old ami the

-



flower*—all ni o« and the Mm* time. The rain also greatly
affects tl>c leaves; fur KMM torts of Tea cannot be made on
a rainy day ; for instance the P$mkonff anil Mtngtktw. \

leave* for these ought to be collected about 10 A.M. on a
tunny morning when the dew has evaporated. The Fumukat*

can only be naj ired from the leaves of the first crop;

but die Mingtktm, although it requires the Mine cart

< at the other, can yet be made from any crop* pro*

led it is made on a sunny morning. The Chinese dis-
Iiki: gathering leaves on a rainy day fur any description
Tea. utul never will do so, unless necessity require*

• China Uhtck-Tt-a plants which were brouglr
Muck in 1837, amou • all to 1609—heah)

sickly. A !.-« .-i ||M Uttat diid, I»ni tin- iciiuuiulr

healthy, and llourUh as well as if they had been reared in

China. All the China seedlings on jftymm hill have been

destroyed by some in*

The A M I D I >ina seedlings are near each other

the Utter have a much darker appearance. I have made but

few nurseries, or raited pUnts from seed, at abundance of
<ig pUnu can be procured, of any age or six?, frum •

Tea tracu. There may be abee* «.»«»»» yuung seedlings at
Ombwat at Detvp* about U. yri a and
some at Pammtooak. In June asd fuly 1837, l ng

plsnu were brought from Midtmk, and planted at a plaee
called Tutrngnxmy Patar$ amongst the thick tree jungles of

in

: :

In March of the same year six or thousand were

brought from Muttuck, and planted in dill*-wit thick jungle*

at Sadiyai many of these died in consequence of the bufla-

locs constantly breaking in amongst them ; the rest are doing

wci 1 am afraid will be killed from the above causes

and now that I have removed to Jmpan, they are too far

of for my personal superintendence.

1808, 68,000 young Tea plant* were brought from

the SemmmQ #eya hill tracu, about ben miles from Jaipant

a great portion of these have been lately sent to Calcutta, to
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forwarded to Madraa: thould they it
opinion that they will never attain any height, at leant not
like oun, but be dwmrfiah like tit- a plant*. Ihnyop,

CUtoo, Timjri* and QkmlnJUn t • been filled up
or enlarged with plants from the jungle tract*. In trana*

g from one i lien done in the
% very few, if any, die; if the planu be removed from a

deep •hade to a sonny tract, the risk U greater. '
then it plenty of rain, few only will from a deep
•hade to a piece of ground not a Tea tract, and expo**

»un—for iiuiancc from the Aoya lull* to J a p a n ; if there
plenty of rain, and the toil congenial* M it ii at tin* place,

EW will di' -beded by a few tree* lcte will peruh.
in •badr* and planted in •hada and the MM! uncon*

c greater portion will
m$tvom$ Pmlmr at Smdipa. tie planu am

from deep •hade* and planted in the MID in uncon*
•oil, let them have ever to much tain, not one tn n

H- alive the I >UM» 30^000 brought to Sad***.

1 believe the Tea plant to be eo b. Id almoet
« in any mil, provided it were planted in deep Uiade when

I here tbould be plenly of water Dear the roota,
bat the pUni thould alway* be above inundation* Aa toon
M it hat taken root, • won do, the ahade may be

mov«tl« and there will be no fan >*>
4 a nc

Urge and nmaerow ^ •' " •• * '4K4 * *leao
ro» M ill

blether M>

be help oi «a pU »i.
> r«m«in. v*,»uM t>

iMhed and In «rge treea, ainl

t they could eac«p« til
s tlte lc»*c* roeatvj

be reached, ai >'would be

A manufacture, a* it i» il.

ll.at ta>i I » . , all



a fine clear tract at one*, at

*«, an.

<« one year after the OT the

Astonishing with whal vigour dn

up aft. « has been appJi I we y

process; for, frot> Id stock or stump cut down,

| tip, v» that in I

•lace of n .• pl.it \*fl now a fine Tea bosli. I

what I have s*« *n

I f*r si Peas) neither
I HI I

if that ll >ih

rear, which may be rt-' i equivalent to imr th ar,

ig into consideration the size of our trees and the rich-

of our soil. Our trees, or plants, are certainly more

tan four • roes the site of theirs, and must conse-

id MI many times more produce; theirs is the dw.<

the giant Tea. The site of the leaf mat ng, in

ung and : dt-

• leaf, if one day too old, is good for nothing.

h respect to what are called th. A 1 M tracts,

am sorry to say we havt !*een able get a

if from thai account of the disturbances that have

itcly occurred there; nor do 1 (relieve we iii«j| get m

year, unless we establish a post at Xinffrru; which I think ii

the only effectual way to keep the count iy . j inn, and secui

IT Tea. The Tea from these b t.y the C >m

men to be very floe. Some tracu are wry extensive, an<

many may rw fiw "» l ( t l i c jungles fur what we know ;

the whole of the cvjunirv is capable ofl>eing turned into

i garden, the soil being ei it, and well adapu

growth of Tea, On both side* of the I . Mi ing

ca grows indigenous; it may be traced from h

•»*»»f tin - a chain of Tea tract*

Irrawaddy to the borders of China, east of Assam.

my residence at this has been c< real

year by many of my Kamtcr, Singpho, sml Dewaneah

Vol. Ill—No. I I
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acquaintances, who have traversni «

important for us to look wrll to our Eastern front

count of our capability to extend our Tea cuhivai.

direct it. 11 England alone consumes iO Ib*., near

; Uks of maunds, annually. To supply so vast a qua:

; will IK necessary lo cultivate all - i» ami

i of Assam: and on this very account a post at

becomes doubly necessary. A few years hence, it may

vpediei advance this frontier post lo the top

the I'aikat hill, the boundary line of our eastern from

Any rupture with llunuah would add t> Tea tradi

ukiug from them llonkum and Mmkwm, and having

iwaddy as our boundary line I i>cae couut

Da) »e, as they pay a »ma)l annual I

> be cullcctctl v, i aeuding an armad

I hey are said to be itabitad, il»o pupulatio

itgkepliluwi e constat war*, «l.

petty pUce makes upon anotbr -ha take of plunder.

the inhabitant* tinuk lea, but »ot manut

way; few. culuvatr the plant. I have f.

tig to g»t some scads or plants from them, but

never succeeded, on account of the disturbed stale in wh

they i'bo leaves < i ra plants have always

resented l o n e * being much smaller than mi

"Mmituek ia a com

mada oua axianaiva, bssuitiiul L«« gani

cultivated experimental tract« in it; w* know of nui

ousemtenuv* uncultivatad tracts, and it appear* to me thai

we are on' .« infancy of our dbwwsjrlai a* yet* Our

Tea, how. -ecure her*. It was but a month or two

ago that so great an alarm wa» cmtad, that ay people had

to retire from our Tea gardens and m* enjoy

and Chubwa, which will account tor the <lcfici«nry of this

year's crop- o this state until the

government of the country ts final led | for m% arc at

present obliged, in order lo follow a peaceful nrpupalrru, lo

have the means of defending ourselves from a tuddeu
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Affair* at Before I

IVa tracti in thi« country can l>e ma«!

be necew e to all part know if MwHmct

become oun or not U.c nntiv« at preeent are

mined to nil t irate a« much land at they pJeaae, on paying a

poll-tax of two rupee* per year; to thn a count

on employed on the Tea will be enhjer

called on for t» «*• per annum* to be paid to the

tor of the or'

I
Man

• • ground*, werr

re tlmt l l i r Mtil W«s mill I lint VOttld be

and per f.
imborn

»of * I produce to Kngland. to India,—-to

>t thank Ood for to great a blearing to o

H I • twwrertd it, aomt fourteen year*

thought tl-T I •Imii .1 bt*a i»f.n spared long

•ee it beeomr likrly rvri. J that of China, at

»hould have M take a prm

an Sho ivc mi

•* country,

tl.rr t(C«II.

ward lot mi, and ;

na, I thall feel my* repai. nil the

and danger* and *

Ai

«* following nom «ere prinripally made auo«t iwo

ago, an4 thdr mbmtaf eowin

Han

' rreit «i from DrefV, and

M had I aotfoamdaW
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they were sent still retained in the general catalogue, printed

April this year. I presume therefore that K. Mayer

has named the spscimans, and is aagsgsil in doer

in his Cnmmmt <k PL Afr. Awm\ still adheres to the

racy of his determinations, and my present wish is to iadi

some points in which 1 differ from him, and to add

observations on a few other Cape plat

I shall nommapoi ».tl. ibe Tkrtkmnkan^ p. «6, of the

catalogue dated February. 1838; the same names will be

found in the catalogue of IK40, at p. 8.

The first genus mentiooed i« An<i/Hmmm. From there b**U|

a species named A. try d u n , it ***** M that Meyer

intends this to he iW Mmmmn* •rpwlia, Thunb.; and of

that there can be no doubt. As the naase JT—ssns is ap-

tn the present case; but it had

•a»ed ITemtv by Metsner. in ha /'/ ; a,

and this name ought to be adopted. Alpn. 1

some others, propose to place Uue geoiM in Jrjr——, bal

Eeklos^ai, «r appear to aw to km properly referred

Icharacter is in several

•unite the following.

Hum*.

fiwlauti « batl loeuli orti

HOC 6) ,

the next gvtiM in the natalogm, but

K. M., U twwsHpaj dbax, Ant. ftpr—pi
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be retaiucd. Iliit i» inserted Among (he

Kcklon and Zejbcr, as well u by Hut

South African plant*; but the propriety of tht*

« doubtful. A* (heir analytic doat not

I.OXOITYLU. Ant

line*.—NUM I ofamk

lanmilaiis aciiaihiath PHala ft,

nata, calvrtm duplo •uaarantla, par aati

torta. Aaraa &, itUMjoalia, petal* t

aauufinatai inatru. Omhmm ntillum—RXM. < <i/|rx &-p»

tus. / feria bf caJyce fartviora. SanatJia ol in 6or« maac. at

a. Qpartaw obliqaaM, > ItocuUra, localo uaico ovu-

aptoi funiculi • baa\ loculi orti pcttdulam.

I ooahti, unim* *m

tau. upa rsiieca, ovaMa> abttajaa* abona

calrot
M M

i Mi

1'••'•• twrtoaa <Ut LmittjUs awat b»-

loog lo lh« SaaNKafeav, ami u not far riworad from ftkmt.

/CAaparta iwamat, £. M. I pmaai* thai tint gaaaa

a) iatanded aot lo b« a nw one, but t% tbt

with waoaa rbarirtif it agraak

tOMM Mmknttin of Coatwcmia^ a nam« that

usually •nh r̂iTifj but aaknown at m ttoath Afncaa

Majar coatd ptaot it in Ttnkimikmetm, k not

• ibam oan bt no qqaitinti aboal in babafiag lo

Mr Itat v«y w •*• faaar* of Sonti
p i * " * mtiooa i«o gvncra of Wwaaliaia, loaad laara. Taa
of* it THmtr*i, lUt*. I. c. p. iLu luaniiairr — " « '•*

aaHiaria aadar «b* aaaM *t •««*»•

b a w o f , •nriiiMWM nhtiarar B a a * »«at U
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very different; and al«o of Cateaha poytmfo. Ant I

>t 6nd it in Kcklon ••

Mi. T hat a fa*r icle of

or more lumens opposite (he inner divbtoot

ith, wl. to (be outer aegmeatt there ooght to be

ttament, bat a mere gland; at ovary coherwj at UM

with the bottom of ihe perlai In

however, the ovt> ;<rfcctly free* and there are itament

alto opposite to the outer piece* of the perianth. In lht

•e fruit it captulat r h a j y l w , it it baccate,

circumttancet induce me to remove thit gcnda to

, nor do I perceive the slightest diflerence between it and

D*rrot of 1,<.urr.ro, of which trveral ipectat are described

t̂ bl ai n. Prod. Ft. Prm*. I. Q.p

m the resemblance of the gri

rrrd if tn FtntvwHmtm, hut the pJ»
and Kn<\ v brought

PT9tk» nb*Hi Ukr* no notice of

beak to the anther * or foot

ec»e« before me. I observe this character more or lest

•articularly so in Drvf^'t No. 8A76, inserted

*mong hit aTfiaieu. but • hich I pn

t and •ttl) mofw

a variety of

aniwa be

L.

p
i

often otratr ami acu' known

rnf an

ng, an «-«%li

have allu

before nMelgt

me to refrr ItkHmmOtrti

and to consider hU deatr

. The placenta- are, at I have aaid abi»ve, ».tuple, and

stem to be const* lumbt

Jhaw/o \ rolundau.
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••Urn ncau. i'rltilu 5, M*p*lU minors, i

Unsio-Ambrists, ba*t iatttf Mjuaina libers pel

ti

l nulla.

*qualut.

trucu IU aimuInns cam

mb cum inserta immta am

ora, deoae si bo-pi lota 'btr* erect*,

latat, bilocularct, loculia parallel

matat folwla ttbpttcv-oUu*

mutatis, detua.

torn tl be no doubt « plant belong

iimdortxr, ami probably of being a teoood apeciw

vgreea in mmuy p«
1 iiiale flower*

fru

5. IL panciton* fi, aiaia, 'A. f

apprar lo be the tame tpecic*, snd comlitutr the fltppo*

and ZM S genut *

»«rarr.

tnmhtt.r, ajluti iiuln w been pUoad, but

« .aU are de» a acait or appendage, snd sre

J UMKU ,r stao conwdef

<r«reait on*, the A*** <+/*aJ,

pamci/ioru be to. ' %tner i

OMMfMBllj

»p«cir»

V V N W H W W M M J • • • i i i i n » k i i i ^ I I I H I i n g

i 'tibtrg sre n • < //sbovt t«

6. A. o6/iyiM, Tuunb. « ipsftntan ia oovtred «ttlt

sod •• thai ckaractcr ooaid not have eacsped

-in aesrorljr agrw i'po^ng il to be bia pin

a CUJHIII. . Maailit, two*

Utd. row OCM tu I wo awded m snd tbsi

U aaada u prwemlj M *mtko*pkm, i» ifc# «f
ol prvMtme it bclon*

it Ufcic, and unsmmi It may bt F oh

b ikillt , *o«

o h



ox toi KI(-*M rt-Ai

•11 tL»of having eight

ra to flarawanaa, and form* of them the genitt

In the above plant from Drege, there » DO

: but the whole habit and ttroctare, to f*r t» 1 could

are decidedly tboo> of Znlkatfkm.

Thunbn aa wall at perhaps glanaHww

m already indieaiad by Ecklon and Zeyher) ap-

\m the tame at ^MJTTM m y f i i , Ant.

et Z. En. p. I&8); one tb« plant it oaicaar ft tpfdea of

nor of Am9rx4om% but like almost all the Y** Im!

npeciet of i4«yru, belongv to ^«raaaWca«. Tb t following k

i analyse

parTus qaadrifida*. PrtaU 4,

iva, pateniia: akbaauaai obj

«.M««, •iiiwriju»ua. Uoora. Maajaaj i <ra<M,

acaminata, Amtkar* obwtajpa> biloaaUrv*,

daaitceatcs. Omnmmu ttai dwaao l«il Jia>> bilo.

ilarettubobcorda(Bm. (MnUa

angalo ccatrali madio iaiarta. .s

tabar

Boecm tkca> %^\ aayiaa aborta I loealai

tperma; pvrkarptum laoaa,

te«u an

bau AUIttta

•t of Cm—me. inure of th«

ovary approaches more to that of lUtyn+t from that ho».

by tka quaternary proportioo of the floral

and the ovolot being in p. proachia,,

IMVO, bat i vkhrj tltftWeat habit, and

lure of t»yW.

MMwxarjMT, t . M^ McoMfiM, t , I I . , rn»

Jaeq^ and * n ^ « u , K. M.. ar« all aaaai»



AtNOTT OX I \ *.

tmettt* ara

jH-<-ir* i n -

aaaaftaiti

»f theni usually ahoi

are furnished with a tcalr. R. kmtmrnrva appear* all ml

Stkmiitkm Afrinma ; the carpet* are utually aoiitar.

abortion, obovate, ami i» uoriaontnl. In

petals are furnnhed with a *i\\*t ami the A lament* a

.•tbrr tbw i mmMatm, be the

by Tbuubergt It ia almoti «ibU to

tbc abort charaotari aSr.

i'br oth«r ftpeciea of IUUM In Dragv/i racalogoa all

tlong to that g*m» tnmemtott Ptukt*

mmrxmata don not aerra to be

plant, but

latkai

IPMBJI

HH|aaBHif tv, HIH)

M M N. t in , BJ / « .

n« !>r«ayi collertio

Amrpkn nnoSrfatVr, 1 < • very

•own g i a t . All autbori dracr

atigmat*. and a four-cvll* M »hicb

MM aawpad M. Adrten ilc JuMteu, tn bla memoir* on

tlw ifaaVai—. Hat TbtmbrrK •»* actually oWhbnl

wbat b« aa» ; tli* flowtn • .»1, ami in tbv f.

\*m mfrlt optoad, | have ft.oml i Irs while Uw

frneraity

• hrtirr thr norni«l

w.tli Butm-inn' Iff, t. l»l

m t intlaan r.*. •..

.l.fTrrrnl »prci«»; it mar, ho

(but not >na-u»

MitH

... -i .

•op of the fhtl

.,,.1 fou, aJ

I I I v



l . i4 INOTT ON SOUTH AFRICAN I

^

what we Me in the ttertfe flower. The following n a n ii

lyats, as fir as my aptcanunt will admit ;—

Bo- fTnmb. {mm Lam.)

Asapkes, DC Duncamo, Re

Phrm didinva. ( alpx brevb 4-partitu^ A m i s 4, calj

cem malto mperanue* mttiralione contorto-eonvolm

Mate. Skminm B, 4 petalb oppoMta breviora, circa U

gynopkori overiormn rodimenta gerontta tnaerta. FMim

3—4, abortiv». StyJt letidem, Alifermia ; aigmaU pam

draw.—Font, fffrfcjf nultu*. N/ioma stmiW, l i u m pti

turn, in fractu coocavum. Frwctm* carm»us puncUlnt*

me S-) eakntna, 4-iuunc S-) loculart*; loc<
mi 3 ia*pe abortivia. Srmimm ovnidoa, angeUta,

-e Men that innooM point

.mKipr^noepiin theurwotnreof tke med, wkiokm
M m two-<*lled, wHk

^ M .— — —-»..». • —̂- -^ ^ ^a B M ^ | t | B A •ê M âe)a>db B^A a L _

«hick my •peciment being only in Bower, do not permit
The ftrvctare of the ftret u preciatly tttmUr

to what it dctaikii /JTU, by M \.lrion de Jna» id

M ike babit of the two genera is ptvcmejy alike, I feel dis-
posed to unite them; indeed, ado
•std is not here of importance, 1 scarcdy «ee ko

* to be

I
tke narrower feliafej am M Maorimw p*ati

atema atao to vary «onead«rabl} t ieonm o*
^ ft gentu. ti mmt be removed with 1'tpri*ami Thdrfrifi Wthe group of ZonOarplhave now alluded to ail iKe Chm« Gmtru plaoulTrrrkmtkoc**, rutfHi lite one w /mil tmkmHi; of |ki»I have only Meo ike m*le ftowera; an.(4 IM to «tT*r wtll> ^ rtferriot.S'*wrtrA»»»̂ f. The moat complete demotion .Iternhardi in 0 «»• tit^ page 1S5, wko ha* tkere
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••"«.W the *ame plant; lint

Kb Mr Harvey an teaor Bcrnhardt mainun the

le ia pendulum from the apex of the cell «JW-

be an oversight, and ilie orig< tut which

ipporu the overlooked In tome reapacU o

ihb genus, ar it Apodfn 4imkKa*i

M . bm ..< not of the tame order. r affinity of

a Sfiufalmiii (of which CkptobaSmmnto Icnnma StntpaSmfii (of •

Sab. t* a synonym • obviout iha

tcher omitting it M th« dot* of OtartM

Misplao ' llai two ;m of tbe

oat organ /eartau m in the OUeimw,

•eren lairral in Îjpaafra ,̂ indicating at it were*, a %

i How far .

Olaeime*, I will not take on me to wv : < r can I do ao if

• new* of that order be Mhctly ad bared to; at

ma they and ibt <auaVMaVw appear

allied to <MeWaajr iti* >y other.

may be rroogiiUrd by the following abort cha

•p. f

A, ortt

:
m tbe

inirorMR, oblongs- >trtum oblk)

gibbom, l-lorularc. Ihrwla duo, collatrratia apfttrma. .SraVe*

las, AVKOOMB («C. prtmo i

italitcr curt, lemum erectm.) 9H§mu

coriacMwcarnoafja, t| Semm titurum*

fclitt p««Jat,,, «Jtom

• i •• Mwtii. tmruliM. Ha



WtttRTS LI

.• other genus placed among tba Cape T> r, M a f A w , bat

which 1 hare not teen, it Mt*hpmtpk$tlwmt the only descrip-

tion given of it i* by Kcklon and Zeyber. and » imperfect,

in »o far a* it doe* not i t i u the number of ovule* in th« ova-

rian*, and tba ttntcture of tbe and. It is placed by tbaae

Botanist* m Burscraoea*; bat tbe stamens being at few as the

petal*, form a strong objection .it amnily, at

v Harvpy ; and betidm, tba leave* ate

Mr Harvey removal it to frnfaarr*, a group «

rectly referred to Ttmtkmptr* 11 atl ar

not quite prepared to agree* altbottgh I prefer

J

• »tk m PmrUmtt o/aW Antkvr )

which w« have always bad in tnw tn rrwdafts»|

n Jmtrmmt of /Jojue*, baa been to make known •

pertlcoUrt in th« live* of .tinhorn and travellers than can be

gleaned directly from tbeir pnblkslaomw la tU

when their career of uaefulnam has, oubappily for

mm\ and where nmteriaU are aotamibla, tbe •

>ng a memoir u lignt ami easy, and, tbe

oW ^ *̂*

held from aw i sederi ont of mmi»ot of deiseaey lo\

i whose hwtory we are ooennfiaaning «pon

clemwntianeet w# neve nad peculiar pleatsjrv

• the piattum vnlumat of our Joun tbe

ier lUrcUv. l - i . . r , klicbard, Cmwingbam,

immoi J«la», Jack, Hall, ttwarta, K b otl

ing naturaliata, and especially regardiiig

boon of those of whom, as in tbe praianl cas*

on term* of inttmanr and confidential inter coo rw. U,

mv » rvlvca aotboritexl in doing more thai

Oil'

Pt» %'\ I *



•orAN i rrrktift.

aaj been addreased by I>> W ife*, 10 Ml friend a

tor Dr A the subject of Indian

We shall rcmiat thai I>r V bidet)

and enjoys an excellent cor >n, although he

word* of twenty years a resident in the Madras 1

intula. IU entered the C orapany't service at an early an*

mt-turgeon, and embarked lui India* we Micve,

o more knowledge of BoUny than usually falU

; of a well-educated owdioal man. 1

three years, we have l.r..

aasjMMAn in il%# Vfflfvflshls imMkifltiBiia with which ha ma

r wiv undeti ariaaaiic llotany, he oottii

mak >rogreas from being ut

At length he lm*l the good fortune to t»ecoinc puawsw•

miarmm, of /VraopR'a Spnop***, au<

the iramla i Gmrra PUtmtantM of

IUBVS. Wiih tltese it proceed*'

Ugal* tlw Botaii; ' residency : and, in 1HUU,

found himself enriched with a I -ni five 1

dre. v hundred epiriw, U> all he had attached

names to the beat of his a' char*

that ardent eW

irrs whererer he tbouj; tie ran

uarful be despatched the whoW

as a promt rahcot; t»ut ih< lortunately, never

raaehed plaoa of destination, having \ Urn

wrack of the veawl in which they were a m b * ff the Capa

of Good 1! that period, tdl ltt»6,

profataiunal dutic». and the cotitinual movesBettl of hi» raft-

. »cra a hiodcrance I rthe-

he continued to form another const

«t \. .re. and partly ai IJadraa, (where ha

'•oath* tmv* lia«itli dkwm

WKJ which, thruugh the
oflb. tober, lUrr ,.. erne mlo lU

land. w| o



>

appointed to niccutd him M Smhtrmlut, wl uaiiou

i for two yean, when thr app.

the Ooterno

ing and important tttuat wat to lie rtpected that on* of

I)r Wight'* energetic char*. ! employ hhnarlf be

our of the cat h« waa engage tdfted

3y than he had hitherto door, am! «r

sale mean*, not B< all the aevertl

N r a l lltftory, and made an cxttnaiv* toor of

lagh the touthem province*, the outline of

mark. | India, poMwhtd

ih« aplei <4rrf« of that aullx r f;1 the crane of

that journey, which occupied nine month* at ha

aawMed thnntand ipaclta of plants abowt two

hmde* itwacta and aninersU; but ihca* rultrr-

•M, Urge a* " • » . ! i l not aatkfy o»r eotha«ii

There waa indeed no lack of aaaJ and dtltj

on kk part ; but, for want of prevtom experience, h#

•Urted with a daActtacy of matertah) and •aalatanc* lor the

coHc* large a t\ v of o*»ject« aa

pr*aent<-t1 tht-maeWei ir. »< and fertile a country. To

hu defect, he omfo his arrmngemetiu for a longer

.r the fuUowtng «aaon, with meam better M hb

WN vat ready for t u n i n g in January, I*

he received the unwelcome tidm i > lt«aory

inatit waa ab> tie aaWJtfaaW. In the eomnm of tliw

kr» I effect wert ia»ued« ai>

•f !•• accompltan thb moii rtant am}

roctkMM 10 prwawd

Vrgapaun i j i t j of gaii iami anigtuii ' <ltr

unfavourable iwUUMW, o«r frteod't anloor hi the

of V waa not m tb« !r«at diminbl> « not*

v( the country am! iu prodoctioi> « mMi

aager deaire to obtain a thorvtigh knowledge of lh«i

attotod the whole of hit labor* noun to thit pan«m, IM MM

eoUaction« at hia own expenaa all ortr the r<wimt|r an«

the I «a» tlationt



the lial va«i 11 . t l .

of

........

paler portion

Kuril) after proceeded to KngUml, and »i

principal materials from which tlic first volume

IK Prodwmm fhr* Indue Orient* i * m W « hat been

raotL

M following letters wi D

ia, will prov< lian any language of oun can ^

i what teal and penevermnce be still folio IloUui-

t% and what on making for tltc

umeoi mdrtmiu, u

mi* ; ami all tin* under 01

circumstances »•> '

and frequently lor a

apott and that an unproductive ont^ or nmediatc

M*»a*s 4/A

I have now been a month m Madras 1 hi

ret allowed only one occasion oi fig to you to p«a» un-

end that becawe it occurred to toon after my arrival.

b MH at preawnt any t.jip-

hut a* I am on ihc j

march, and m |« *$*

MMie time, I have thought it bettet \ a a i

tea. 1 aw do under considerable

having already put off too long, and having (hm^

aUeod to lie/ore tuning; • i(Kii» sadly

at hand. I have a* yet dot m Botanical hoe,

'lay ay nothing, except rottgtdy arranging «

collection of plants brought me by my collectors

• I |> 4J7 of UV 14

/ . i- . . .
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the intention of tending you a

find new. Hut »n tint, a« on man

it easier to reaolve than to perform rightly; far alii

there are a good many new thing* ould not

;na enough to go over tl* whoW a second time to lay

them out an >ber them for lrai*o»ianW Ttiere fen

considerable number of drawings aha, among others a food

one of CoumiuM moencmrpms

more annoying i», that I am obliged to leave all my

and book* behind me, without a rhanre of leeing them

the next t i l or eight months, I am ported to a rryimrnt now

*IUry, three hundred mile* north-watt of Madras, which

corps is under orders to march about tb* bt gin a ing of t i e

year to Palaowpotlab, near Cape Comorns, a distance t»

« u n »»un«' if mflanj ami t:.» <«c|trl 0»«r», I m u u iU> witlmtit

these ejweltent companions* In the course • long a

march, 1 hope to add greatly to my odleotioiu and K think

1 shall get a host of new things, as the gtoaiei per

••Ugh countries t have not uaveravd before, or so long ago,

tnal 1 derived little beorit from then

be purpose of agitating the subject of Botatt

side of India, I b»ve no* a paper p•bibbing iu • phsfcao-

ical journal lately estabJishrd here, under the mle of a

• of Kotle's work, but in truth prvtonting n giaaril

view of the objects and advantages to be aVrired froa» the

f of Botany. 1 have baas spoken to (p the

o»r Medical Board about undertaking to pre-

a set of outline dr—ingt and Jlanpttum plant*

' Mmlim,

rt\ u our t*tA'.• -••ue. ttsnk IBMC i s i l^cns irav <vf

a year or | be quit* pnewbW i ,d rtfure
lie plaau requi p the *ork, MI sa« a pros-

prct of its being s n o m i . t . I .h.11 ,,roUbly nnderteke
f.ilJowmg the arrangement of o.

making it both a medical and hnlnniiisl

ere hat within a very recent period

iaanjajmoww



wtatiT'a ' i » rrt«».

ne eav nately there
not a botanist ar of our nrmies, ao that both

uities of investigating these districta were lost. 1

I have heard, there appears strong reason to believe

tat the Aamitom firm is a native of the Peninsula,

well* in the Nor ers having breo poisoned with a root

m the same way as was attempted in NVptui, and wafert u-

ih more racorst; many of the troops suffered

irom its enacts oatore tne cause was oisooeareo:: as

>wew only conjecture that the root ia an Aco»

, the plant not being seen.

Asclepiadeou* plant belonging to the tribe /Vs>fcusay of

which there are »peamen<> f herbarium under the name

oj* txJkile* amndt flora ; it is nee i« • W •

lijsjajii'a, « • «n'i CrypkHtrgi^ if not the identical plant,

a point which I have not yet been able to determine for want

\ books. I got some apse I nuns of what 1 thmk a new

of /VtMuleime, so hkr * gentian that nothing abort of

the positive certainty of ftndmg the stamens opposite to the

lobes of the corolla, could hare made me think it any thing

else. I have at*o got *pecinjom of Celsftrvaeas, wUdl

now to me, and some two or tkew* other ttieag* * Wob I ha

If

1 eat QBT to*oay for Helmry

time to add more.

iau^sf. lit*

N, tau \r U', K.

I lufarmsd you in my met, that I had received grant add*,

my herbarium since any arrival at Madra» I «a«

that itmc was not allowed me to lay oat spedrnmi

to you. and not leas so, that I bad bom obliged

ra and the greater part of my books and hrrba*

ium behind me. The want vf these silent monitors I feel

and more «eajr* day, owing to my having added con*

*° mf ftiHiaaJuni in the eowrae of my journei
II



W l l .

place «nt of my •peomena I am

•t a lorn to determine, whether plants dijfering from the

ritKiipboot, art epicim or varieties. Tms dtnViilly 1 bare

oftBB experienced among the A * H k pnrtly it n true from

«ing taid in the generic character thai the lateral Infant

tie corolla are aUay* abortive, which b *» U

caee, that I bare now, | beliete, as man

reeentiy collected, with the lateral lobes

*y «« » compicnom when growing that I at Am

sight took them (or H BBIMII IJ. ife aaid wkmtilt petak re-

•^»f f ; Urge TCUIIMBS. Ptrnapstha

• groups iboac ,ml

WW*IMO /Wian, and

Ĉ PWM mwmkmtm, bni not one pUm in

of the

J««lea near Nagary. a fine

j r *

ry far botanma,

d h ^1
«l.antap, of the opportunity I had «hik p « ^

•••i »o» ban U«re beipr,, b«l mm1
p the fall

agmnand

of H***

it a

ime. I bate now got a Urge xtpt

•nd also oT f SJI We4». the IBM

gBSd Mair I r |W larBMT I » . . a little *>•

very little fin* ; hi fBanar I made the fallo«

eftrenoa to the etamena :

bearing ; 6 ftirt&W, each dkidt ml tirarif

perhnp* a

• I thtaj

I
be aeea thM tfc-

b ta« latter; tkat is taere afe

me awn, t u n OT
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i aridatj *eperalcd ccUa." I met with it on a lull

rrumbady, among long gram and low jungl< I have .

leterminc Hudleia corchorjoh*. m

are the earne, by finding them united on

the tame pin I am not quite certain

inot finally determine the point here, the tpectea not be

natives of (hit dittrict, to far at least at I have yet teen,

thii that I am rigi.

only a more advanced etagr +tkort/M

'»lr pli> rietiea we

thbeoi ftreafi ante apaeiea

alroott tilky an tame •pot.

a deep greet comp« labrooa, and y«-1 I

no differaoot exoapt la the quantity and hanher ft*

the li.. the green one.

1 haw got a line new specie* of Mtikama, (" i f .

lea tea cordate ovate cienalu unrated,

whitkh tnwuatuaa and reticulated ttnderneat

•bout 3-llowrred, ex«eadtng the petiole f Involnrral

broad cordate at the beat* armminand, pawbUnt i

lanpeolata — i n , denarty lonMMoee; ftetala iihliing,

than the e» «ml •nihwrileimii

a membrane at the ba»et oapenlr

ote.- I nail throb with long ditnae tiriaak

i rocky glen at Ta lap node loo r» CwAfapnh dial.

mia aifaan, if I bava not miettkM the apnciea, b •

plant, it ia a laage tcawriant ahruU with turn

braochea acutely I anglnri, and grooved bctwat*

in my plant the young ahoota, leave*, cal^

ire beeet with rigid atellat* hairtt mmam a

than the cleft petala; the fillmanu

( of erect hatrt Mirrounding the an then.
11 & * I BaMavai •* • i •• ,, - , . , » . » . « . » . «. * i m . • . •. 1 4 »

•W e ttree ttmea. > At the

tmtm f 'baton

*nade» ' hs«r rat
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determine: nu»i probaMy the fornui 1 nwU* a longci

•ion to-daj, ami anon*; otbar ibings got Z.HWM

I ha«c brrn a tftH*J deal pvssird « <*•**/*.

coaacqaeucc of having m«i « Torn 1 ** fuu

poaad a «•» ipaeiaa, afterward* ibe inc T. ti»«>f iwiiiwi,

•ml wp«trt nvilbcr; lU t ia, 1 bar*

anl allogctbcr ourrvapoodtiig to lb« character of

kmrnyimtmt, in ao far as they ail bate fair pricfcJo» »•

carpcta: Il»e new ours oorrcapooded bctlvr in tbat natpcel

tbc more oonnoo oot, and bad omcb mora wooil; lcarta* but

on comparing n u ; tpeciattns I oooid fiod no li&c

caikm bct«wa tbem; the coott in all have four prtcaJa*.

largt, and Ivo MJUJI, «b»cb I tuapaat will be

ha Ceylon plant, • h h o f h man rvpraMafrd »•

parhapa ibto, tbay may all ba lafcriftili

uo ibal pome I canmt hr aara, a* I b«v* n

iraaa b»*

; tta flown an

, anJ ali

bo I Inc? •nil

bar*, it ' • •

aburttr tlatfi tW

;okl

raj aaaa ana* plaou of law

•mailer, ibe Mcood pair

aaulhi iban e paaiaiw

b« more cafalall* auiparad

iba Wavaa I-

tba I tanial l

ail ibt

I******* 7 •• b
ti flovrr; appaftajth •

t r ifoliatv lawrti and
t—**— ,

««iod

•» a

•ad Ofca«r««. arr

1 la»t<

vat aval »ub

•all pU.i .. p u « «f a

• * • *• aViam of a a a *



ire powdri lerncadi. I have made e

rcry l»ut tli.it rtful-

very particular among them. My plant* of

nded in l>e CandY 1 and fourth volume*,

aopioaa, nor at j 1 determined. Of Cmpmtm I bi

a good Rjttnv. but I can give you no information

through w.. herbarium tpatiawn 1 have

good Bon$yimt*tt M N M new one*, and abundance of a lit

Ctmea, the 6r»i I have Mel »Ui*. To die Asdejmuk,

>nad**om* interesting addition*, one of the aunt gro

fyiay being Plain iu^f *TW**TW, Uani. | wmikmit \ \

which I find abundant all abutit this station. There w alau

ilton's herbarium, but not I bei . It is a I

looking spede» a tuberous root* rury

leave*, and no branches 1 fergat at prornt law name gti

1M a* well at that by ma, but 1 think he oaUa it a

II plant about a foot long, procumbent,

a I <***» Mimewhat reniibrm at the bee*,

•urmg extremity t it

near i have a large eapply

tli.i'. bad aJahattft mmt^t^ it MI M M A I
^aBaaiB^B • • • ^ ^ * » '^a^^aaiu^U^a^v •aaavasiaaBMa' ff^a aa^ar * W ^ a * i U V 4

preparing *oro« obtervation* on the mode of

t .« and tome other plant* of the ordt • <» the

jfayaaiiiil I bare mad* toe** inUrutUog ailditiuo*,

dewartartid by the furm of the petaU, or prtalokl scale*, il

you like that term better~>Amoay the Orumamm^ 1 har<

been particularly aWfiaHe, having got many of w\

eaatcdy a tptcJartt befow, an there are

o«eai one of the** is a very

- -i*ck cation aoil of this cour, I hare

!«•• • the MM



lie destroyed, when once it hat established ittrlT in •

On the whole, my collections since my return, may amount

to between four and five hundred species, although I l»

bam very select. ««ct befor* at Courtallum

have a thousand or fifteen I hav« not met

m and d my, as for want of r»

the season favourable to vegetation; bat 1 dlaaom

tome pretty good ones tim morning in a long and

:aing excursion, which kepi me oat nil past mid-day.

Among these, are a lit / «v*a, and a beautiful

a new gram like Poa aVatfcaa, bat certainly different.—1 aw

now preparing for an •< -otannuag campaif h*twi

•hi* iajd r.ila«nc4>ti ili ^ l i t . X" v . I '«>'v' ~'

i. < >uriall urn; antl » \ jwet in the ccxirw CM If i«> ; •'

tpedmaat, as U la my intention in the ooarav

the march to collect all and saadry, the better to enable me

to tapply ipiuiaiaiai, aad to allow me more time to asra oaa*

M.I *.»M Courtallum aad il

1 6nd that I shall require to make ap five or sis

for dietribott.

my last, I wrote about aa Indian Medical Botany

1 am inlhfliag matariaai I purpose giving uaUms

of all the pUnU, arranged aaoardiag la oar

tie madirnl portion of the work it to be the yakM

dilation of the Secretary to the Medieal Board aad r

n UM mean tima I have baea drawiaa; np a paper oa

>••* as a tort of pa item

have now

two in the hilU about CoarmUnm at»
ftamaamm) BBa^aatflamaaal awaaaffl% W\^aa> flm^aaa^mai f W *-
ama^mwW anFVJaT^aw awaaa»aww m w / w VaalaVawflaw I amja<vlB

of which I had not

r tx*m pk> and aweral othen which I do not

l«et j bat upon ike whale my ataktatit



t w o hav 1 I, ,

Mmm. it is truly a ci
!»*•»! my

' >ll HI

I have not finished my observations through want

><?r specimens j the ovule is said, eveo by Brown.

ou*, I* nd it erect, at leaat what appears tome

the ovule. Griffith say* that it is first pendulous,

ward* erect, by the circumcision of the apex, about

time it contracts a new adhesion, viiM by the base, thai

changing its IMM: m the ecu growth; I find something

like a liilum impeai I may be mistaken, aa it is loo*

ached near the end of the seed most remote from the calyx,
with the radicle p ig upwards to the c« 1 «ree:

the ovule has nearly tbe shape of a Florence task with a long

neck, attached by the ml, while the narrow one U con-

r tome distance up tbe atyl< 1 In tufts of hair (abor-

• peta ppotile the fttamens and the glands of the

calyx, appearing to be mere continuations of the disk, led

me at fi oonaidcr this plant allied to Jttavaaa*, bnt a

recent examination of a Tumjassi upset that idea. I am now

principally —ployed in arranging my oolleetiont and laying

'•use manlicnaJ in Aintlie's Mai. JaWsswf
putilinarng outl.o. figurr

•CTiptiom and accou> edica
perties, h mged according to the

iy a medical and synenntic work I

two or three hundred drawings of one kind or another. I have

now tracings of ail Uoxbur^ romandel plants in a por-

table farm, and have often thought that cheap and useful

tons of Rbtede ai> >opb might be published in that

, all arranged in systematic order. I expert to have my

plants that are here assorted before my collections •

Madras, and shall the* compare and name the

hnmediew iliniibnlluii, at least w f s r w l have

to guide u»r I eat cat

•aar that I ahafj hav. rwM ail •
v* even at t l* risk of your saying
ago*.

my
ri ve

hole



have from Assam! WaUicb think* some tbouaat >

uc alpine country al the wot of the Himalayan! most be

I should like abovo all thingi b> haw a couple of

yean on the Malabar range and Neelgoarriwi 1 have now

tfrtat many and interesting pL. m the for a m , that 1

oavar saw before, nor any one eist 1 believe, bi. bat

I find myMelf must comfortably •itualed bar*, and have my

hands full. \N lit rupfct lo omicmpUlr,! •rr.nurnirnt*, my

present idea is, aa toon as my plant* ai on Madras, to

•sake a packet of the whole of the

them to you without even iooksnj
mem; because to do » with some smmld lake

more time than 1 can «par* at present

with which spirimaw are pat'

than I can find places for them. The Tree-fern of India, or

>f the Neelgberrias, is aa yon say, an Umpkiht 1 have

got more specimens on the 8nwware> st an

of bctwatn four and fire tnn amort feet, nearly the

as on thr Ncclgbcrriea. Nooe of these large

od oo tbe plains, units* on the Malabar coast, which

•bound* * mj whtthor the tree fain be among

them or not* 1 cannot say. I received many farm) and

mgsjn from Courullum the otner sk h store of

other things. I have had two eollfOors in that neighbowf

hood for more than a month, and have got *<treraJ good

m them: not the least worthy of mention are Am4»

troelaitm*, (bnl not n *ko* withbaau*

uiatad leaves^ a AnnMenwi plant with a (Us rnllad

caps c cells maoy-seadr. 1 W « are

aUi among them ae% mmmUtt and lot* of *necimens of

what I lusptrt to be our (»>aasn, hot m w i i s j »

that I could not find a lower in good enough stau

Me to ilcirrmine the g*aw» *ith certainty. Asnon*

are one or two I hsvr not
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art M*l K«i\»., Pamkmm

i f Anthopogm i

1 have al*o wvrral

but wliich 1 < i y well my«elf. and

;Uitr prepared to tell you about I «m

how* \%y at work upon th« Mi although I labour

under ilie disadvantage of not h icokt of reference

or *; i^tn u <iifficult caae. Among the
1 JBmctu ;«W#i»m. a new

•prcic* of S/*Jk.rr<*-arya in I run only* mid two apaflafJ »f

WeVa\ that I I eaen, and «lo not know.

ih reapect lo the Malabar 1 have a noble col-

at lemrt new »otig theav

are a curioiit Otkutrimtoia* plant, with nearly a

1, a new Anmmaetcmi gem

allied to M I / I N M . I . n% ami draw,

/aooto, and a fjonmtkm*. be racemt n

endoatdtno itnae ahi| ' V.

and A^ «e# /Ior4. /<-. /Vrm/. n>/ I

plan U» Ar»t to i»<» thmugh the graaK

all my recent coll»cti< ng each tpecica a* I pro-

• • ( •

1 I ' i i ' t o n * •

er» m eauinp I rvalrf think i

of «|>

crrti, iliat I am aniiou« to g< caac I

or4m*4 on a march, ae>one w country cart* emild

eoMam them, a canaidt' >ortancrt a* I al*

•re th i

when mlucr Uc aajmllcat po» 1 M

al all time* rvjn

mild be dnwnrigl

X here for i )

might get nougli

•^^r ^^Wmaav^aaeelalBBavep^> ^^^^^^r^m

!«."—I

I JO, . I * - 1*41



I » T l

ia considered an inferior appointment, and my Maud

the service « me to look for a ne< h 1 ha

doubt of ol i although I m* n. I

do not recollect « aot I had It baft .ow

obtained specimew of I>e Candolle'* p tkmi$mat* and

aUo of ThchoirfH* *w day* ago I ftmiid a ti«

PV ana—in Mcr the name of Sorimtrjia mUmmm

a tree from 1 Vitang, that ha* l i a p h M

the Calcutta ganien tin* ft

ami me a letter, along » nh what he ron^n! r% t

Sorin+ja MnHtymumiumm; but I a|* dii »m

the daacriptioti mj have giv«a; I have not compared my

•pecimea*.

"or I be I Una wee- done i

4 had much tediooa oo

iuch u labelling ail my plants and arranging tnoaa

tUoa («udc iiglaml aa Jar a* Oie etni

the Liymtimoim) according lo our /VoaVoanu, »hn

eat conveoteorc in working am now ettabkd to la]

v band on any plant I \\

« rnygul , I discovered a curiooa miauka iato »

have fatten : our / / ^ r w Stdmdrt . • Haiaawa $ I am

jet Mire about tbe sprcte»; it look

aa, hut wheo comporeU with a numi (lecimewa wkkk

both i •• far aa regard* b# he ftmail

<« inavna

gagammts woui do of late in Botany haa

»1 urporatmn, into ooe grand Mrrtca, of ail

the plant* I h icured ainot my return to thw eoun:

IB fact a«ei aet «gtM vita uW amaMhw af <

f A W U M aaiityiiii" at ta«



•in a*v tank ha» it I (hion

accommodationv . I delayed gettm :. under (car OTUM

moral, wliiclt I formerly mentioned. That •* an

d I tli •hdvea. In .. «hielt

fad a va»t convriiifnOB* at 1 can now arrange my plant*

a way nearly aa con TO ifcrenoa M J

herbarium. There are however •*> many of tbem that I

•»ill take a Uwg time to^> cr the whole. 1 name an

»g, a pal ion 1 could not vei
at (it of proper paper ; a d

• iK« course of being rsmovari, by my itaring
coaxed a manufacturer • a kind thai answer*

t the Ust in the world <W tbeee ad-

i itlt much greater rapi<

lhan hi • monsoon has now

•gcil, ttiul liw Atmosphere ha» brcome net. »oler, a

point of no small importance, although even now rely

Wider •<* i enoun —a great drawback to appl*cati«m,

of Mich continuance as is requisite when so tm>

tend in the course of tu-motruw or nc v

crypingamsB coHaetiona, and pack liole wj >rder I
be Mm Imme l»v a ibe neighbouring

tfce-Zieye*
the order on which I an> -ngmgvd, ami a I

«end you a few choice tpecimem in th* parcwl of Perns.

the same opp* >at co>

copy of two Imle contribution* of mine i

Jumrmoi of Sctrwrt, the ooe on Coiatnp**, the
W a » , n-grasB, which I have since dtstv to

n^ ŝvw ŝi I * e s»*J • • •

fragment w named by htm in my collection. I h*

of characters of two or three more plant* «nkh t intend

ml kir the nest number of the Jourual, and will c«m-

tinuc to do so from um. m, so as to emWsvosw ls> U»



can easily suppose that they have their bauds lull of

now, mai ady for their Assam trip: I heart

them success, am) feet very well contented to remain where I

am, as I expect to have oppor tie coma* of the

next three or four months \amine with some care the

rtallum mountains, where I »hnll donbtltaa discover

tings.

ve got a noble tupplaafi JIoBoMa urtaikoeepkaia

<>"k., mounta«SsiHil from the sea coast naar

uticorcen, vt thnt th<*%e 1 formerly procure*! must h

collected near Cape Conv «erhaps Uw sea-coast,

eveJIvdi* % the | habiut. I toman island

coa*t I liave obuit: me nc ui win. bsva

f bearing

was m imi Urge,

y v< -t plants, wmi somr

1 had only bad specimens, and some described in the

but of which we hat .wcimens lierlmrta.

real HS> I <* iisfairfnt - I h«v* already

i» a Mrikamta) i ptn and a SsVaWn (true) with

i form i 1 bad not before seen in thb

ntrv. I wnl the collector bnck for nion ry

uck again in the way of new t i two colwe-.

the Makbar coast* from which they must return

« that si coast usonsooii baa beg««

soma goad psanu from them s» I coast

1 am i o r t u i i t

good health. • i ld mak«

ithftlanding, 1 gvt on \

thing hut coOacting, bet

j»» and ajaj ,m I., »l

« husinew of H ng and haiul

1 lift V •

«M'OrTAu, aO£

I 7 th A achedmrv.met

goat, when i rtnllum, and 1 almost wonder bow u » thai

has remained 10 lot mtmm m km a u — i f hern

la An.



I ! » t I

it into

in accordance with wba

de*| I a U)X to your uddre**, filled with I

plant*, all i \ , nt Icnut its I

will esteem good. 4 the rest you will fit

cirri (>eciesof Jlaiamit- *. [nan MHi •portu-

nu\ lining aereral hum;

mile* d it tan I lajakwlici », ami the

*tar Her w tmknwn iu me, farther than that

•f l*alamcotmh. i ispect that i.

icinerr.

•k wit; . us 1 I os I di*cmcrctl 1

1 ant with reference to that

but I will soon, u» I intend sending desert pt ionn oft

tpectea fur pti on in the Mtuiiag Journal, and some oil

igs al tin- Mine time, tor the January 1 1 btt

abort paper iu ll itconnng number w I hope 1 >>>

nave an oppom ;nions arc

ni the mean time I have U r n tftiinl

1 omparin^ drawing uf l»

1 agree with um thai it t> Imdiy r

• ateoti

niuoMn tacem.

•spall' dfUati

baae « • which 1 think u 6

i. hint drupeceoum perica

«arcocar| tnd h:«

led, I •seedeci, aeed priululous,

r at the 1 1 a Urgf (1 think

j rail 'MAK** than to a in

a ouUmler of it along

'ymmntmn, y wrll in aoi

rganum A

1 1 1'o.ffactoms plant mark*

toh*' I WM uncertain at 1

it renlly *a^ « laid •

men friMii V\



wit;in » SOT<

ind it identical; it eticniata. Whoa 1 have gi

rrharium all in order ( will se . a large lot of things,

but be I am yet unable to say. I am at pre-

sent grou) ftMrw/i, ami better luck than 1

was yesterday u m

not that 1 "hail name them all, but 1 have every species dis-

of in its proper envelop arranged

ible roe readily to add (J^V additional spociwins

ipecie*, wl m all i fll l ow do, but evt hat 1

nake slower progress titan I coold wish, as 1 deem my*

itc if I get fifty species so brought together from l»

irate collections in tin; course of a day, and sometime* I

innot get as mai i a wliole week. When the-
i...

cannot get
is arc toraU > •. 1 cannut t

»m anotl uglfl ii$>
tnd al the cast coi.

and last, but certainly not least,a vastquar al-

», * h n r 1 h*\<. bti c myself, and ha

u\y thr*« I bare now sent i^

Uabar coast, placing them under the obsrnro nd
convenience fo ^ i p o d n r i i t wlr

th« liavc. l a m also c g on an

« rreapoodcROt *

ic ftpecimens of about two huudi<

.at Wlw

1

poa

a« t

most common seed up to the rarest, n

• get a m.i

iff been long under

me a nr.

the nam- OrysV

•m also promtscd ate t we of tra-

•m6mmud to br • aattn of UM W«st In 1



_'s of fll»ont ihirr 7ftr, n.

Mxt W .. uhicb, j; two 1 have at'

correct. I!o hat aJ«o sent me i 4

lint appear* to me to be a new genii* of A

but on ihii I cannot until I have seen %y

it forms a goodly thru n he

ranges imon Uuettie . I j Com-

pomt*, nn«) find among ibajsn - versi not noticed

;>aper "t us": among these are

mmd hi com t l*ry ; a

/ hjthpappu* t • like A$tet

nre tent I : mid •

rated: flower* nr I hnve

been sndlv puzzled between

owing I susp< i and Lening having drawn tl

actor* from till species, and Koxbtr

are bt of iniuli use. I nm

ilbh on tl nimm, for I wt«h to put mit<<

order, and wntild M l * when about it, ti and make

•elf mn*ter of ilu- su easy nuitt

Inumrratto, New has |

- certainly f.

I lilt i the large genara in cot

urn,—1 have aonu mpo*»t<r,

in thr u omtrilmtions" but i not rcc.

ugh to designate at present. 1 have added to t

solar Flora I 1 ptatkma imberlnt* fr.xn tin- eedad

; plant, noi unlike tlt«- / lata, but not

so pale ami pulvi•nilnn. and it appears aJlogetber a smaller

k m not i T)ftopkortx I

the* T.fud '• I again found it at

irtallui

I • mcBiion that

k+rocarya, a< ire us M

a fiV f**

pkorbe; a> ry$*mmm*tkm appear* * ssmo

rwnasiifci Hmthln. I scad



n'> B O T A N I C A L i r r a H > .

I:

large

of a no i'om Courtallum; :

>g interior processes to the »l a

ore ami cnrion* character.

l$t (ktol> <e told ihat 1 hnre bttfl twice •*

ourlallum, ami must now say aomi'ttnng ab*.

owever that 1 have n ill

hoev I that, of those

parcels Mill unopene<iwJ^Hbp< illewill >u

some informal \ PRng* there, at 1 wrot<

a long letter mi the i, whiclt I requested 1 • chow

publish in HooktVi (\mpamio* to the Boto-

nietd Magazine, if thought worthy a« an illustration of 1

n\
From i i will see that I have »l»»co»« it floe

•MB, 1 do i know how mat ne

f be a* I -is all 1 had • | antl DO dot!

many more there if 1 could only I the place and *enr

in. ere are alao ma CCICB of Bat$nrnnettl

so remtirkablf, that 1 intend ooottr t a gt i

»rly number of the Madras Journal. 1 have a

Argoaiemv Viff. m. 75), very

(tri$y but telrandrouw. I have alao a <ma

plant {Cmtrt. Coli. n. 758 I u m e o»

Dg much in habit; that-genus I »rt»

ii ail»« C^iwmfcutai, near M nkUmbenjia, m

<<T% I I I

alto got on thete liilU. Another very dewraWe ad*I

•' Mora i« a tpedca of A*kt*><t. .l.tl. nng rery

•Kght t{vncric characlrr from I he original •uaaji

•i nor «mh.

r rnpecta it agree*, as well M in ha

wat unl itymnmipw or f>r-

tarnlra igetatprnr l.JTrrenc. • are I

four ipeciet, twttde* one or two other plants of the

order. 1 hare two species of JBpmtm, our
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te other a very curious one, quite sessile, nnd the flowers

covered outside with a very thick coating of mucilage, wit

it difficult of preservation. I have a JilackwtUia

[Court, CbU. n. 734), but 1 have not yet ascertained the

spec There was a species of Pathos, nearly as big at

ludata of Wallich, J It. j perhaps it is P. pertusa,

I bad r RhwiU not Roxburgh to compare it with

the time, and 1 ujLkim, examined it a very

species, creeping o n ' w c ground, ami found in i

si shady places. Mv colleci dstata* is vet

S compared what 1 have hitherto seen in thin

1 it might have been much I have

ex k>m or remained longer there, as

were ma in flower* '1 phorbiaeea are ve

abundant; some new genera I have already ascertained,

but most of these remain yet to he examined. Lrgumx-

MOM form a small portion I collt owing to the

season not having lu-t-n sufficiently advanced, but 1 am

without hopes of vlepartmenl in a month

two, as I recognised many not yet Ppcxospora I

found in a - the grassy parts of the hills, alwayi

•biaeem arc very abundant 1 have met
itli several new one*, or at least species not considered as

I in a place in our Prodnmuu. Ihavect>

Lagentovmia parvijtora, a most beautiful tree when in

also of Solatia obiomy w e n and fruit; the

.irly as lafge as a good-s i ted apple , and contains

era! seeds ; the plant is a considerable shrub, or even

II tree. There w a a a v r .>ecicsof'/VmafrotMM,

a very curious Safiwdmrmut plant {Cvurt* CoiL a. 7 S * ) ,

at fir»t I thought might be a Saiacia, from the from

lit. I iciMrvcbihu is really abundant on i s, and

•nrfaototo on the p la ins; B. parvt/biia 1 have also

bni did not gather it myself. T h e ca

a%f 1 ' i | , i i u hkc n the

mrpe*, bill I bti - |,ud «n opport i <•*•'

the fruit when recent. I , N u ect however, you will find good
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specimens among what 1 have sent you. I have a new

species (to us) of Auraniiactm^ (be genus not yet made on

the fruit is tUU a desideratum; also a splendid Pkoberot,

which 1 hare not yet ascertain* tl w(, iw n e W |

by a comparison of specimens; il forms a large tree. I have

cure*I more Scitaminf*, ill .:; 1 had dune in all t'e

tmforc, but certainly not all, .11 that grow in these

bilts; it is a tribe with wli 1 aaaJittlc acquainted. Artridt*

are abundant, and most of ilteflewe iu-\

mem I have found a few good species and of Qfrwrao—»

several new, among which are some v e n Carices. 1

hare collected a good many Ferns of ti t kinds, a few

Mottn and other Ctyptogamta, among which is a curious

Pkalhu.

cforc the tin lespatch of this

letter, 1 > rned thai a »hip wa» -ccted at

and (hat the merchant vfco had engaged her

would be hnppy to tend home any thing I might with, hut

r a t I must only calculate on ten <IA get my packet

ready. Fortunate! re than twice trn havecUpaed;

for I at once determined to send you H uld possibly

accomplish it, a complete set of m talluin plants, al-

though at the time there were some hundreds not arranged. I

set to work without delay, but before I got the arrangement

compi led , I was lak »m the fatigttai of viatidtug so long

as i»» or eight boars dai ave oonatquintly not been able

tusaplete my packet which might ho aded to nearly

1600 species; -morrow, h o * w >. I »hall have put up

een seven and eignt Imiulrnl, ai hably at many

spn ,n»i m. eat will fill a large box; under tke

Ttcen >oed \vu cai cr names or

mark* ; the specimens »r. umU- t that 1

know many or even most oi IIRHI, [nn !nra«n 'hf'

re lime wtmld be requn ^^ ug0l

and because 1 knew thnt to YOU it wW not neceM.

occasionally ftnd tlie same plant met

mrtelkmsof<brm;ai
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v should pro I Impe to tend you the se\

<lowii to JCuphorbiaeea; but these arc so numerous, and a* yet

nil in confusion, thru I most stop there for a day or two, hut

will immediately nfter resume the business and hope to hav<

second remittnnce, bringing the series to a conclusion by

t ship Rt season. I will not lose an hour that 1

i save, as 1 heard about a mouth ago, that there is a pro-

babilii r m p l « d t -a DolaniciiUuivcy of

I and w>Tnenif»l) hills in the nr>ghbourlu>

I am in almost daily expect. the on:

»1 though I cannot say that m\ hopes of its ar ry

sanguine. If 1 do MM . I inn i to make

application for a garrison appointment, in which I .mi moi

likely to succeed, and shall then set myself down to enjoy

much of the otittm of a stationary appointment as my profe

sional duties will permit. 1 of the k

would turn up, for I am tired • rtuin

of life, and I can never fist) sure but thai the next post

ng me an ofd i calmest for i m n

on which account, 1 cannot supply myself with those com-

forts n ivuntenc** which an so essential to u dom<

character like • >hct to go from home .

society has no charms for me, ti o usual kind of

sot tli i* t . I 11 i \ i r some lime bock occupied

lyself during the evenings in writing papers • Madras

anil letters I I of our newspapers on the advan-

likely to accrue to the country from the Goveraax

encouraging the diffusion of science among i t i servants. <

has been published, the second will be so in the course of a

week, the third » bre« " ' , and the subject

tthc fourth rtninctl on. teak originated

disgust 1 ft the I'ttnml u* converamtioa about

hit; shooting, dogs, horses, 1 am r

in il.< d jppi, p i ^ |
dst first remittance from Malabo ••»• •
looketi [Mirccl, I was bon

finding it to ' heavy rain*
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ve been falling for savers I days. .My horror was not les-
' on finding the first plant to be the worthless Cismmpe*

b* crmrohmhcta. These were bad omens, but a* I proceeded, I
found that the wet had not penetrated deep, and that among
the plants there were really son* good things, perhaps not
quite so many as I anticipated; but then 1 believe I ex-
pected more than I had a right to, considering how mat
had already received from a conjpy so near
they came. I « | oodsKvote a
to the CourtaJtum mountains now, thai is, wl. ah*
are somewhat over. I am strongly impressed with the idea
that the Flora •mount* to at least two thousand specks;
deed 1 may My I am quite sure • already ob-
taioed half that number, althouv • •«»•
the bills has been gone over: ih* whole spaoa does not exceed

ml at

showing an extraordinary *• )f di*thxt
s. \\ iuii I have gone over and numbered the whole of

tba collection a second article fo iica*
dun on the subject, in which 1 will dfll
calling the attention of the people in power to a iMancc
so remarkable, and urging the propriety of having the
country adequately explored. 1 Aaw done so in some degree
in my first two papers, and in the teoond more oV
than I could venture on m the first. M. Ualaasart has baun
*o kind sa send ma the first volume of the /tore oV Semtgambi*.

1 pereeivu that HtiMtii osroAoryfcwa, baa been replaced
MtktAim the anther »t plant are inmt peculiar, and

wall worth your examination, partu ularly before the Sow. i
bud opat> •uapoct II be found when compared with
other Jisftjftsitw to tx a diatJnot genus b i one of
those comion a nobody thmkk of examining cure-

ful

lVemb*r\6iA— «^, the box mudu,
and all but rt to-morrow; U* »hip taila the
end of the week, so that t i«me now to b, !„„ |

•V««*»* ag»m in a i
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uory way, and fed quite satisfied that we could red-

die numl) new species, if we only had the specimens

compare with CM:; . Thm Cocmita I)akis looks too like oar

C. eortiijbHa, Cissmmpeio* wmuwnni, hardly a variety of

amvohmJacea, Triumphttto pttHm&a, reaembles our T. angu-

tataui much that if I saw it growing in thi* country 1 should

it as Mich. I shall attend mure to the varieties of that

t. Heudebtia African^ belongs probably to the same

as our Protitttt, trnm. nnd it I suspect a nn1

I found a i irge ahrul <• it, near

Dalbtffpa mtkmawifkm aeems neither more i

th mdom. 1 hnvc had another letter

Iker, with more tracings

ie time ago I received stun- I plan' and

others have r cachet I Tut M 1 will send wl.

1 dismiss your box.

vembtt —1 have KM vcveral In

generic characters, &c. are all numbered to correspond

It the planu to v ng. You have ink

turn, aiiat butler, for many of the odds

and vmli at ay time was up when (hat
part of tl <« was in progress, bat I know oswsjgti

reason to th ne when m.

btaman) u sends compliments, and ho|>es

ia»ter will think drawings very goo*

' jvaaler, 1816.

1 have bc< *ome days past devoting all my spare time

L Walker's plants, end have found some very inter-

esting ones among I • are tome dupl

i will tend you by the next oppori ale

ider ol the I ilium platila. I bad a

lays ago irom Griftlh aori \\'$

I i ne«

..td

W J l*
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i .m

the Flora of the NeeL s commenced by Prnfc«*

ker of Jena, in folio, with ttes. He seems t

nave considered every species to be new, and made a n

genus out of the Abelmo$chus ampdo***, mulct the name

Hymenocalpx variabih tgaria Iu

ui/fora Le$ckt*mttirma, i

retains its old name. There are two species

itls new names, although I fcqfc almost sure they are

old plants, and doubttull- when their charac

• pa ret I, although certainly they look very differ. ;

wia HyAiitna, i becomes P. Schmidt

tica heteropkyila t U. actnfol Ihere are two species

FtntSj both in • I think both old »pe<
these are names of Aipidium a

a *p<

the naming »t decade; in other reap wor

so well executed, that I requested the l'rofi

. who supplies the materials, to %

i the proprietj of sending you in future proofs v

plates I ground that you u>

ited with the >ra generally, and tli

rv one in particular, 1 'Liu any other ma

ope, as my herbarium COD tains probably a greater mm

of species from that region than any other. 1 hope

•ike of science llm II adopt the sugge*
one se dn

thoogi ""» « « * « n w » l f # m
no book more war

•moll >o a> t

ecics I

nllhouffh t*
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such a volume as Persoon's second, might easily hold the
character of lit- i uml even of the orders, if the gci»<
were given in an abridged form.

TAH, I if January, 18.

Along with tlii> 1 send the last packet Jants which I

ill have it to my power to forward probably for a long

e concluding part of i urlallu
ad a 1 * other tbingi .v you
good. Peace ami qoi

1 1 see DO prospect of its soon fulling I
tig to com j ig I iff, of M

it is not easy to forest' n^ been reotntljp call* g to

embark in a most compr tree of inqui 'tra-

cing the investigation of all the useful or likely to IK- u

vegetable products of >*ula, and more especially the

tog the culture oJ tboae fin
art tiublc value, Mich ascot bacco, nugar,

tigs, &c. 1 expect to mak ,rch

in nUmi n forli lalalar

co. .*• of gaining inl about the culti-

• mid cXiiini;

a«c es that protlu !>. st k

urtallum, examining in my w«yt and

:ng upon the ipiec gardens as they are called, and the

litks i for the productu>n of tobacco

tropeau markeL In ilic course of tfck little

ext ii will n< t. I ; xupy more than a

MX weeks allogt-1 • expect to get tome vcr

mny, a* that

e a secondary object; that, howc\

f, at I have two welt tra -c-

* Weep .

ihehill

genial lM ki,



will afford me the best opportunities of making good rep.
on these paru of the country.

office is likely to last; but if it extend* to a year or two,
hope to be able to do some good to the country, and •

tew from having t mediate ear •
ilace of sending my report* through revenue boards and

riuch lik« imp* nicnt, by *

is beset in all direction*, and the ears of government k«
close to every suggested improvement, that does not
before it with the recommendation of tbesa mar-goods, ft)
many is the good soggwtion (hat is strangled in the passage
through these boards, of wt r hears a
syllable. Such are my j
God grani they may be crowned with suocc—.

ID my Uul ! I beencalled to fill
a new appointment. I have «ince liter hat tt » a U

last an* year. About ihe bey
course of a lour, I arrived a second tiin«

urtallum, nnd remained then- ii-n or fifteen day* I
ime I collected many plants, and among them several ne»

ooe>; but unfortunately before I had time to visit the best
parti of the hills I was regularly floored by a severe ail*
of juogie fever, »
out del* imstancc* atutidii I
and a p«

of ibe wind ftbowl N
F |g|il tho wh«> •• more or lew

coiupliumn^. \ \V remained iwo cir ihrcc day* un»u%piaou*

of the enemy we In. i then we were scarce)v

able t o get awa\ y ^ n

was so severe that sum

it would Ue my last attack; I hope II iy p , ^ ^^

p * . A «ood co.
edme

or I M
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native! "ere all slow of recovery, and one of the

strongest men of the party is still an invalid. I took advan-

tage of the circumstance to visit Ceylon for a few weeks

change of air, and was fortunate enough to return

•toot and well as 1 ever was, and have so continued ever

since.

In the course of my residence in Ceylon, I made a fine

excursion with Col. Walker, and succeed* 4 ft

good collection of plants; take it all in all it wo

have been much better hnd my collectors been in

health, and my conv. at greater than they were

preserving what 1 got, hut be that as it may, I bel

may have between five x hui species, ;>< rhaf

more: a pretty complete set of which you may depend

receiving as soon as I can find time to look them over.

Among those I have examined, (which of course were

many, during the hurry and b*tUi of the trip,) we the

s of two new ? order* near the Ammmac**, ben

it and MagmHaoemt the other near Lfttdtm. the first

in having a copious but not ruminated albumen and

other points: U. 1 (Pomsh* . remarkable for

having two tee series of mrolucral leaves finely ool«

rd, and resembling petals, hut MI rely not petal*, as they

alternate, not vcrticillaie. (see p. I'1 -' • 1 have »ince fa

on this iber) coast, or one so like it, that 1 have

been n gniali the two by habit and foliage:

ooatt plant || nut in Howcr. On my return from Ceylon

business was to write a long report for government

connexion with .sent appmniment, and then 1 set

on an excursion coast, where 1 nave bean fortunate

ing several plants v I had not formerly in my coll

tiieae are daily increasing, notwithstanding the

sent rainy weather. I have a Snbmtmim, a SimmU

«•" • SmfUtuna (apparently & «or4faW;

but differ tvuig the posterior lobe* of tbe Imtm quiti

round, not 1 •.mailer sited leaves of Sympk** tfmlao,]

a spade* of XympA*, , . « s m a | | white flower* small

11 - N o 80, I .



than in .V. r<tndea, but with Urge leaves like those of

rubra, and like them of a dark brownish purple on (he u

surface;) a species, 1 think new,of Lonmtku* with very slender

flower* tapering to a long point during at* but re-

nte after expansion, a Ten f speciea <

(perhaps AT. GaUnga* Ri> fpmia Gaimpa,

a ft . apkyila ot Walfc M discovered

Col. Wallu eylon, but of I

flowering specimen from winch 1 had a dra*

I send you specisaatts of a gusuwin from Tuticontan coast?

which I presume is & oppomt^biia, R. I bam now got

specimens of SommenUia aeida, not wy like Lanark*! fiV

1 obsenred a new apetalous specie

natcly >cure specimen*. o course

tlttvn, that i%> u soon as the weai II pafnil

y bad) 1 start on an t

perhaps end in tnv crowing the l>

tig a near cut home, but at present not a safe one, on I

count of the unhealthy season* and also on account of a ma:

eating, alia* pkikmtkrvpic ttg< e*ti that road,—

both bad in their way, but the first upon the whole the worst.

My next excursion is to the Pulncy hills, about seven tbof>

sand feet high, where 1 expect many fine things, as I hope to

protrac *uy al least a month. At .....!

make time aiul n . •. 1

irnal on the i I 'lora; the f»

were dilatations of lh« ooe H (hi

sjKJ conuin some ' the con\pa

m and gaoeraj *m< jdian 1 tullowe^l 1

ii ks oo tome ol ^.mrthing after the manner

ylc'» work : lUcac SAcin to take, as I have rcct

ed letters from Kvcral utran^- -posed to

tat> therefore U

hope 1 shall .in-,.rove as I I !m* c tfo prosasjad tb<

ftgurca and dot* >ew an, estio-ri

k» » not quite so ewy a task, M 1 experitsjc m

« U accurai-
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lern

of relt : but as figure* • be given, 1

will tie if I go wrong. Of the plants which you wr

le to procure for you, J./tfhyniaf and its twtn-broti

ippearance Lunutitzera, 1 hare not yet seen eith»

it one place in D, and then 1 had no means of prc-

ing a tingle specimen : of Caraitia 1 have specimens I be-

lieve from Courtallum, but at all events I found some voting

flower-buds yesterday. I have found two or three lihixo-

pkorta I came here. I mentioned • that I had

all amtmdel plants (with the except

or two that teem to have been accidentally omitted.) copied

or traced: I have got the same done with Wellicn** IHtmt.

Am >r., and intend 10 have also hit Tmtameu

lenris d« and by. These being all arranged, an

ivcnieut fur reference; they form only two mode

volume* and are easily carried about. I almost in

^

ploy a person m get one, to trace (he Hortus Mala*

'«, for the sake of arran plate* in a mod* si

able for being consulted, which they at' W.tll

has returned from the Assam trip, bui iiili: the lot-

k i ri-1nark 1 have at

ii, except thai the bard pan

of Coccvtu$ (I mean) Ctttampeio* it a ftprtma not n ymtammn

I te$ia not nuhcarpium. may i , M

also, that it is the only case in which the placenial *utur<

anticous." Again he says, M Only fancy. I have been dub-

riing in (omptmUr end am prepared to prove that the ft

i an achenittm {Cyp*lat lAmdi her it that the testa

which enclose* immediate the true tesu n

Kn almost every instance 1 have examined adherent to

>va> not know the va lue oi icce of ana tomy ,

not having yet had an opportunity oi rtft i

non»; but it yoa find *nt, ai •• is rip M*

is the ftr .nation given of the true etnMtvrr

Reserves. So far a* I am aoq< ith
the Mibjeal 1 in r i u l ^v w|, .fa gainr. Utcovet

bpfosii ii« on«
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and I therefore give you all in* information 1 twva regard-
ing it.

Slaf Jtme.~Since writing the above, I have had the bei

fit of a day's excursion to the wit-water swnn.

bourhood; 1 was rather successful. 1 got two specie

tie new, distinguished by having <>w*n

all along the ped uncles like figs, ami by the fur re of

the leaves: several species of Brwpiteria s B. §§mmonana,

and I think four other*; there are two species 1 suspect con-

founded by u» under U. wmorrhiza, one with glabrous petals

except a few bristles at the c other with them

densely ciliate or ** woolly along the marg: lethnfj

cpltmdrica is ooe of the others, but I A , as I liavc

not yet compared It heed*'• figure; it sea ma to me u» differ by

the number of flowers; the remaining tpn sVsl having

what may be called wnbeU (pendnkMi (lower bo-

tomous; probably they are not imtar $* it their prin-

cipal ilifference contiats in the form of the leaves, which may

arise from luxuriance or some local cause : they present how-

ever a very different appearance when growing »ide by

Oar generic character of limgmiera must be amended: add

" BUmetM expanding at maturity with elasticity and

the pollen of the enclosed anthers," and delete " wool

the margin ;" add after anthers " o» nose of the new spa*

eiei being decidedly eu und no Caraiha, but abundance
iiMHftiri, and also a SomtrMim which aaeme diflet

wuim. I met with a new specie* of iMHwmia «•
oad base and p«

th« oa! «enaied »
grows in rocky soil, banlu el th* Back-waier near the Resi-
dency, Quilon ; tb« root* were I obtained a
specie* iftsryrfii with »hurt lunnlat* pods, leas then an
inch long, hm 1 <i be a
gome dey» ngo 1 i " H ! a UtriaUaria very like V.

M it may be (/. ̂ ***een» V'ahl, •

: wanu the " horn* euli; M the
allied to / ( | l W l l h
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iutc flowers and naked petals, whence, if new, I p.

to call it /•'. mtcrantha.

P*L*¥COTTAM, 2W July,

Wlu-n I came here from Qottoo, whence 1 last wrote to

I resolved to t! i week to putting up for you a «et

of all my recei ctions. Owin £ to 11 I • IKT, and other

nnstanccs I have week* scarcely sufficit
nnd this without adding gajMri tec or not* be*
than tin- place where, ami tune when gathered. I expected,
and ft.-rtainly oqgbl to have been, at least fifty milts Irom
this now, wheren* in my anxiety to place within your reach
as large a mots of materials as possible for our second volume

Irixlromus, I am still here, nnd iniut be tome three
>ur days longer, before I can get under way e pre-

sent despatch, exciuiive of Ferns and uniques amount* to 1355

numbers: the whole » arranged in natural orders accord-

to your own paper in the J mfiiapmliaIbitimmrn, which

will save you tome time. Owing to bad weti

deficient supplies of paper, and, still mm., tin< sickly state

navt unable l o w on plants

Md out nearly ao well ai I oou ed.

will notwhfa ! tome good things among tbsw*

•nd it is probable thtit Col. Walker, now that he has aattt

my mode of col 1< > as nv » one year a* be baa

lerto done attogeUter. He writes me that he had sent a

Urge despatch u> Uraham, with in si ructions to contrihule as

largely as posatb >u; if they be numbered, send htm as

y as you can, a lt»t of those you get! as ha now wishes

>rm an herbarium of named plants, and is especially de-

sirous of having bis Ceylon one* named

And now you may congratulate yourself that you »

have no more trouble from me in the plant way fur a long

time to come, » 1 can cuuity imagine you are h»,

bear, after the unmemful traiksanasiont s I*** i**l'«

months amounting, as I believe they do, M two

thouund ipfcifi of rhanrropimou^ plMU. I



as {in
srKaps

it as 1

as these are, I ha to regret thai they do in-

complete series, and suit more so that it is tpossible

for me to do more now than send you a few sei « of such

as I believe you have not fornu chin four

days from this date I hope to lie fairly under canvas

tents,) there to remain during at lea tis, p«

more. In the course of thnt time I expect to visit mi>.

eating country, and get abundance of fine plant*: but

know not what is to become of me afterwards, I cannot sa

when you are likely to reap the benefr \ m will

the present enroi that 1 have at length discovered the

//>mboidtia in the Peninsula. I am uncertain whether

or only on* species: neither is in flower, and one 01

c a magnificent tree, and if, as I thin

ntend to associate your name with

re are only leaves, appears to be different, and more I

// . I'.nmamu, Wil H suppose that the one

(//. Anwttima, mihi) is not furnished with the peculiar

pules because they are not on the tpedmem. nth

was by them that 1 first recognised the tree. (>n the

day, but on the Courtallcm tide of the hills, 1 found tht

rkopodium in abundance; you will receive tpecimens o

as well at of another which 1 got in Ceylon. There appeared

to be several species of that genus, as well aa of

of this last those which I saw fjuinwlaa

differ from mine, found both •' ibar.

I U Oker wy* he sent specimen*
2UAJmJy—When looking out •uaclmam of seme tpecies

of /NWymr/Kwi to-day, I viu • re-examine all the getute,
as far u regards India; and, in doing so, saw re*»<

» lhat our two «pccir« are only one, iey be kept distinct,

thiit Other characten must be found | r t

cordingly united d <l<r the na«M a| /'-poipm9nJkat

have added three new .pecie- , ^ { ^^
really good ; ' have doubts about, >

.ract^i ^l*ny the sepals. I
»pose to dittingui»h them t>y the rclat, ,. p e U ( t
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pab. In P. /am th nearly equal : in /\ jpi<
uU are minute ami subulate: in P. anna about half

the length of the calyx, obtuse, and as long as the capsule:
• /'. corymbota and P, spadicea they are as in /'. aurta , I
thought at first that I could distinguish these two by the re-
lative length of the petals and capsule, but further examina-

i shows these proportions to vary in different flowers, and
1 on their stages of growth, and I have found no

<>tli' I M:II<I you •peetmene of M O I forms,
rlmps my P. nuraz ought to form a fifth, as its mark

ofd nly in IIi}»ihxia is lo.

allied lo Poiyttirpam .- thr only diflVi igia tl

of stamens, S xxrsus 5: the oaptttse ami attache* dsi
seeds are the same in I nera; that is, they are fixed by
podosperms to the bottom of the capsule, and not lo a raised
placenta.

*2Sth JuJy.—I have been half this morning examining
describing the CrUutrimou* plant w hiel> 1 formerly tun

ou (»ee p. 169,) as remarkable for having several su;
posed ovules; I consider it a new genus, and shall send

rns, and \ is a drawing oi jl; il Bj

dmttrvn in l> ieavea and a \ai rus,
l>ut is yet diflfisrent] I have caJ Isopkof*€Uiitt».

account of the curious crest with which its petals are orna-
mented." . . . In (he present despatch you will find a con-
siderable number of Scitaminett. 1 am truly Mf¥j that tbe
flowers are not i preserved ; I never before had to do

u them to at and did not know the difficu
oding iiianagem* 1 shall endeavour to

deli genera before dry ing them, and, when I can,
•pecies also, as they are troubleeonv p to eut>

afterwu 0 Commttintm ia another tribe that has an-
t a little, and 1

same way. When among the Scttamm*** »
Malabar, I had , me <. except lVrsoor

id tl.ii «.fro Ufa*! friinisnii mmmMkn
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e them out by, and that work is long out of date : 1 I

therefore I lint you muit draw largely on Roxburgh, ami

confine us peninsular species, as he never visited

parts of the 1 >ula when ibound. In Malabar,

ive already said, ti spicuous place,

not i >•* °f *peci€#, certain I v for the number of

the ground being absolutely covet la them.

he pat D will find a new genus of Ltgummu*, which

und at Courtallum; I have called it Acrocarpus.

I have senl you the generic character of the genus

Ptmkmwf which 1 formerly mentioned, (at* page 185.)

but 1 have omitted to say, ihnt ilia apparent petals and

sepsis are only bractcae, aa they alternate and art

ciltate: they are hcrbaoaous below and petaloid above, so as

to resemble their organs, and n kmi they perform

their liu; i • letter from l)r V -wo dn

ago, since his return from Assam; ha speaks in magnificent

of their collections, and of the vast qualifies

as well as ot crable application. th

lly all that Wa scribe* him. • long

on which I am now about to start, will occupy ma

at least four or five months; in the course of which I expect

to travel over nearly 1000 miles, visiting in my course the

highest bills in southern India, i « Shavag
batwean 4000 and 6000 fret, at least 1 presume - m

lha lop being covered with a One grassy sward, an
reported by tb« aa aa Intensely cold. ttl t'ulney

> exceed 7000 last. 3d. The Shewarrica, between
J 6000 feet. And bully, the Neelgherrie*, above

feet. I • um tbesa last, I paw through C'oorg,« country
plored by natural***, and descend to Malabar auooj

'»me*ardi alone thi
coa»t. In the courur >ey, I shall no doobtgather
a harraat of natural curiosities, but 1 have
pj, considerably lit

eaasecause
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i.AM(.on.Mi, 3r/ August, I

\ > ngo, I i lied a long teller to you, i

i of a large box of plants, winch I wu

i l l . :il Tn

tad >se! is ex| sail so soon, th.-it it appears not

ley may leave ihcct» the letter: to make

injr duo mu I now wi u a

few hurried lines to go a rich them. I have nt

ill ready, and make my first i to-morrow, or at I-
I : . i \ , i l l

<•](* me aboat h inquiry* (See Hook
rupnn I also hnve I
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finally G. pictoria, Roxb., G. elliptica, Wall., and G. Morella,

form the fourth, on account of the united stamens and one-
celled circumscissile anthers. For these, I have proposed
the names Mangostana, Garcinia, Cambogia, and Stalagmites,

I apply this last to Dr Graham's plant, the true Gamboge
bearer, rather than to make room for it by abolishing Xcyi-

thochymus, a well established genus.*

We have lately got a new editor for the Journal, and he is
making great efforts to raise its character from the lowest to
the highest grade of periodical literature, and there is reason
to believe he will succeed to a great extent. As I was my-
self fen instigator to the change, I feel myself in some measure
called upon to support the work to the utmost of my power,
and shall, therefore, publish, whatever I write, in it, in the first
instance. Griffith has also promised communications on
Botany, while the editor will extract from the Calcutta and
Bombay periodicals, whatever appears in them worth inser-
tion. You may, therefore, expect to find in it a nearly per-
fect record of the progress of Indian Botany. When new
genera or species are published in it, it may be useful to get
them transferred to some of the European periodicals to
prevent their being lost, or superseded by writers in better
known and more widely circulating journals: the last num-
ber has 240 pages of matter, principally, if not indeed en-
tirely, Asiatic, and for the most part strictly scientific.

PULNEY MOUNTAINS* (elevation 5500 feet above the sea,)
27th September, 1836.

I HAVE now been on these rather elevated regions the
better part of three weeks, and owing to bad weather and
confinement to the house, have blotted not a few sheets of
paper; yet I do not, I assure you, grudge the trouble of fill-
ing up one for you I hope you have written to Col
Walker, as I advised you, and before yours can arrive he

# Dr Graham has called the Gamboge plant Hebraiodend
seems inclined to bestow Stalagmites, as the oldest name, on
cftymus.*— ARN.
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shall have a preparatory letter from me. He wishes to see
his plants published, and as you are the only English Botanist
likely to do so for sometime, he has told Graham, whilst
sending his last collection, to send you a good set; in my next
however, I intend to tell him, that if he wishes you to name
gr describe his plants, he ought to send you those for your ex-
amination in a direct manner. In my last, written immediately
before I started on my present tour, I told you that I had taken
up the subject of the Garciniece: that paper will be published
in a few days. I have since written another on the BaU

saminece, describing about fourteen or fifteen new species, all
those of which I send you sketches of the floors from Courtal-
lum, six others from Shevagurry hills, and two from the Pul-
neys. I have now seen ample reason for believing my pro-
posed genus Koupathea, is only a queer Balsam, which I have
denominated Impatiens auriculata; it may, however, be pub-
lished under that of /. alata, if the letter containing the
former does not reach the editor in time to make the alter-
ation. I have also sent to the same journal a third memoir,
but of a totally different description. These may or may not
reach you, but I have desired the editor to forward to you
through Allen & Co., ten copies of each of my botanical
papers, in order that you may distribute them in the manner
you think most appropriate. Since I came here, I have had
an application from a new Madras Society, (the Madras
Agricultural and Horticultural Society,) for communications,
with which I have complied. As what I wrote was knocked
off in a couple of days, amidst a variety of interruptions, you
will readily suppose that it partakes largely of the off-hand
character. I presume that it will be printed, and you shall
have a spare copy if I can get one. " While the iron was hot,
I wrote a second one for the Calcutta Society, of the same
name, but of a different description; that society has re-
cently paid me the compliment of presenting me (although
not a member,) with a copy of its transactions, I therefore
feel in honour bound, when any thing good comes in the
way, to make it the subject of a communication. An appro-
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priateone presented itself while perusing the last part of their
transactions. In it two sets of experiments are detailed ; the
first by the excellent old M. Anderson, Curator of the
Apothecary Garden, Chelsea, upon some Rice, the produce
of the snowy tops of the Himalaya mountains, and from all
accounts one of the most hardy of all the varieties of the
Cerealia. This proved with him so tender and tropical in its
nature, that the summer heat of England was too cold for it;
but as he sprouted it in a hot-house, kept it till half grown
in a green-house, and then turned it out, only to became

hardy after the previous tenderification—it died, as was to be
expected, underline freezing nights of September ; he infers
from this that England is too cold for Rice, and a committee
of the Society of Arts think the same. A Calcutta gentle-
man, on the other hand, had been long baffled in all his at-
tempts to raise a crop of celery, in the way usually adopted
in this country, by sprouting it in a cool shady place; but
having got a hot-bed made, he sprouted the seeds on it, and
these, when planted out, succeeded far beyond his or any other
person's expectation. The object of my paper was to reduce
these apparent contradictory experiments to general princi-
ples, that could be explained by the laws of vegetable life,
by showing that Anderson had changed the hardy plants into
tropical ones, and that the other had merely done the same;
that consequently the one failed because the seeds were raised
in a cold climate, and the other succeeded because they were
reared in a hot one. The facts present a most cheering pros-
pect to tropical agriculture, since they demonstrate that
heat applied to the seed in germination conferred on the
plants a tropical property, which, if it was communi-
cated to its offspring, there was reason to hope that we
might be able in the course of two or three generations
to produce a permanent change from hardy to tropical
and thus enable us to introduce into general cultiva ion
in India, all manner of European plants. Such ;* .u 1VaUO11

of m, paper. If Wdlid, ge,s m, . few t ^ Z Z
shall send you one, as I trust it will amuse if * f. .

u»c ir not enlighten
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you. I am now partly working, partly meditating on a re-
port for government, on the hills from whence I write, and
on this I must bestow considerable pains, as I had to-day a
letter informing me that " the Governor in Council had per-
used with much interest my letter of the 16th ult., contain-
ing the result of my lecent tour on a range of mountains
near Shevagurry." From all this, added to a long report,
(twelve sheets,) on what I may call the present state of
India, and more especially of the Peninsula, sent in a few
days ago, you will not have much difficulty in concluding
that my time of late, has been fully occupied ; for though it
does not take long to write one of these reports when the
pen is once fairly in hand, yet it takes no little time to pre-
pare and arrange the materials for th In the midst of
these occupations, I have also devoted i od deal of time
to botanizing; I can scarcely say to Botan^, for although my
collections swell rapidly in bulk, and present a considerable
number of new plants, I have as yet been unable to study
them. I have no doubt, speaking by guess, but I have added
a hundred species to the Peninsular Flora, and I have dried
three or four hundred al together, amojig which are about twenty
terrestrial Orchide<&> as Hahenaria and its allies; but not one
of which I can possibly refer to Lindley's species; perhaps
however from my not having sufficiently studied the tribe to
enable me rightly to understand his generic and sectional char-
acters. We have here a new Clematis, perhaps two ; but the
second I have not seen in flower; a Circcea, nearly all the Neel-
gherry Ranunculacece, (but only a few in flower at this time,)
a Geranium, Stellaria, and Cerastium, Dockens, Thrashes,

Potentilla, a Magnolia, or something very like one (but I
have not found the fruit; it has five-seeded ovaries), a Rose,

one or two species of Passiflora, but only one in flower, a
Galium, Rubia, Pedicularis, Osmunda, Ophioglossum, a fig
with clustered fruit as big as apples, a new Dodonaa, an
arboreous Osbeckia, not in flower; and several others. There
is also an arboreous Vaccinium? a great tree which is abun-
dant, but so very rare in flower, that I considered myself
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very fortunate to-day when I got one far enough advanced
to substantiate a former conjecture regarding its affinities,
which I made from the leaves and fruit. There is a Gordo-

nia^ but not abundant, and a magnificent new Berberis of the
Mahonia group, but with subscandent stems (it was not in
flower). Lilium longiflorum. Wall, is very abundant, (there
are probably specimens already among my plants); but it is
needless to attempt remembering all that I have met with, for
they are many, and as I have told you, only imperfectly
studied. I set out to-morrow on a long excursion of nearly
twenty miles, (which will occupy me for three days,) for the
purpose of visiting some of the more productive tracts of the
hills; in the course of it I expect to obtain some good plants,
but not many, as it will be merely a run and back again;
twenty miles of mountain travelling here being no joke, as I
have but four attendants, and we have to' carry every thing
along with us. I found some good plants at Shevagurry, but
as I was there only three or four days, and the weather was
very wet, and the place swarming with jungle leeches,
which rendered botanizing most disagreeable, the collections
did not come up to my expectation. I was so bit by the
leeches through the stockings, that my feet are scarcely yet
well, and their marks are permanent,

I there discovered certainly three, and I think four species of
Santia, and have found another here. My collections during
these two excursions have exhibited so many novelties, though
made under the disadvantages of haste and bad weather,
as fully to confirm me in the opinion expressed in my letter
to Greville from Courtallum, that we do not yet know one half
of the alpine Flora of India, and to make me daily regret that
my other engagements prevent me from pursuing the subject
in a more satisfactory manner. The Pulney hills are very rich
but exceedingly difficult to botanize over, owing to the great
depth of the valleys or glens, and their extremely steep sides
near the bottom, which make it almost dangerous to descend;
and as each of them has a rapid stream in the hollow, it is
equally difficult to ascend from the outlet. The jungle too,
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which is in scattered patches, is so dense that it is nearly im-
possible to penetrate it. These difficulties, however, I might
contrive to overcome in a great measure, if I had time and a
more favourable season of the year than I have at present,
which is so raw and wet as to have begun to spread fever
among my attendants. There is reason enough to induce
me to leave this, independent of other considerations which
render a more prolonged residence impossible. My next
point of ascent is the Shewarrys near Salem, but, had I time
for it, I long to go over some other hills, a large detached
mass about twenty or twenty-five miles distant from this.
From the Shewarrys I visit the Neelgherries for a short time,
and then must be guided by circumstances as to my future
progress.

October 1. (Half-way down the hills.)—Your letter of
the 21st May reached me on the 27th, that of the 2d on the
30th September, on my return from my excursion. Many
thanks for your clavis of the Convolvulacece; I shall set about
collecting them with good will, for hitherto I have paid
little or no attention to them, because I never could be sure
of either genus or species; now the case is altered. I have as
yet seen only two to examine; the one came out readily,
Ipomcea obscura; the other Argyreia, cuneata, is not an Argy-

reia but a Rivea, having a 4-celled ovary : the mistake has
originated from the fruit examined being somewhat advanced,
and not in the state of the ovary, one half of which becomes
abortive at an early stage ; even when considerably advanced
this shows the abortive ovules, each in their more abortive
cell. Notwithstanding this error of Choisy, from whose
memoir principally you mention having drawn up the clavis,
I intend having it copied out and published in the Madras

Journal, as a communication from you, with drawings of
some species to illustrate the mode of using it, and I shall
accompany it with a request that those who find species in
the peninsula not referrible to any one in it, will have the
kindness to send me specimens to enable us to render that
portion of our work more perfect. I shall keep a sharp look
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out myself for those we have not. I have met with two if not
three species of Cuscuta, one the other day on the hills, but not
in a very good state ; it seems to prefer the Guatteria ovalifoUa

as its domicile; the flowers are rather large and prettily speck-
led. I have at length detected flowers of the Vaccinium ? men-
tioned above, and enclose you a small drawing of it; it forms
a large tree with a short trunk, and many large spreading
branches, leaves somewhat coriaceous and glabrous, flowers
white. To-day I have procured fruit of a Magnolia^ but the
tree looks somewhat different from the one I saw on the tops
of the hills, so that I cannot at present, without examination,
decide if it be the same; the carpels burst down anteriorly
from top to bottom, and not transversely, which I believe
makes the difference between Magnolia and Michelia; that
which I got to-day is a noble tree. What makes me
think it not distinct from the species on the hills is, that the
number of seeds, together with one or two that are abortive,
(but of which I see the remains,) correspond to the number,
of 3—5 ovules, in the other. Yesterday's herborizing yielded
me a few specimens of what I consider a new Parnassia; it
has capitate glands by way of nectaries, and very small
flowers. But you must have patience about getting speci-
mens of these things, for I know not when I shall see them
again myself. I send all off in a few days to Palam-
cottah, and continue my journey; but be my return soon or
late, I shall not relax my efforts to improve on the past.
When I came to that part of your letter in which you speak
of seeds, I could not avoid exclaiming " et tu Brute !" for in
truth these are the pests of my life ; people suppose that
there is nothing more easy than for a Botanist to collect
seeds : according to my experience, nothing is more difficult
There is the widest possible difference between seeds on
specimen, and seeds per se: the one I always look for th
other I never think of, and have made and broken so many
promises on that point, that I fear to make more I shall
however do what I can both for you and De Lessen I have
at present three plant collectors, all as bad as myself at
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lecting seeds, but shall endeavour to procure a fourth for the
express purpose, so that there is hope that I shall in future
be able to supply at least a part of the applications which are
made to me for them.

P.S. I have just been examining the supposed Vaccinium,

and find it a Thibaudia or Gaylussacia, or neither ; unfor-
tunately, I have not Kunth's Synopsis by me, and Sprengel
is my only authority; but I suspect it to be a new genus
which will embrace several other Indian species. The pen-
dulous placentae with pendulous ovules all round the mar-
gin are very peculiar, and the after enlargement and union
of the placentae with the axis, forming ten cells out of five
is not less so; such is the case. I may one day make it the
subject of a paper for our Journal^ but I shall first write to
Wallich for specimens of the other species in order to have
them all well examined.

[The Vaccinium? belongs to Don's genus Agapetes, but
the character given does not accord with any species I have
examined: the anthers have two small recurved aristae or horns
at their back at the bottom of the tubes, which are quite free,
and open each by a round pore at the apex.—ARN.#]

XVI.—BOTANICAL INFORMATION.

[The letter from Mr Gardner printed at page 134 of this volume, was

soon succeeded by the following one of so late a dale as the 4th oF August,

of the present year, 1840; and we are sure our readers will rejoice at the

invariable success which has attended the researches of this zealous

Botanist.]

» Soon after this letter, Dr Wight received an appointment at Madras,

where he is actively engaged superintending the publication of his Illustra-

tions of Indian Botany, and his Icones.

Vol. III.—No. 20. 2 D
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CIUDADE DIAMANTINA, (formerly Tijuco),

August 4th, 1840.

I MAKE use of the first opportunity that is afforded of send-
ing letters from this place, to inform you that I arrived here
safely, eight days ago. Gladly would I give you a particular
account of my journey from the Villa de Arrayas, but as I
am now very much occupied with drying and arranging, pre-
paratory to sending off our late collections, it is needful to
defer these details till some future time. I may however
mention that we started from Arrayas on the 6th of May,
and arrived at San Romao on the Rio Francisco, on the 21st
of June. During the journey I collected upwards of four
hundred species of plants, among which there are many fine
Composite, particularly from the Serra Qual, which divides
the province of Goyaz from those of Pernambuco and Minas
Geraes. Between the Rio San Francisco and this place, my
researches were also tolerably successful; and though I am
unable to state the exact number of species, there cannot be
much fewer than two hundred and fifty. You will perceive
that (from this and my former statements) I have collected
during last year considerably more than two thousand species.
Although the country in this neighbourhood has a bare, rocky,
and barren like appearance, it is very rich in new and strik-
ing plants. Owing to my arriving with all my drying papers
full to the very brim with green specimens, I have as yet
been able to make but two or three short excursions in the
neighbourhood, during which I have found many fine plants,
such as three species of purple Vellozia, one of them very
dwarfish and growing in clusters, exactly resembling the purple
variety of Crocus vermis; two kinds of Physocalyx, several
Vaccinia, a beautiful Arbutus and Mubusx two Lupines

of which forms a large shrub, many noble Melastomacel
numerous Composite particularly those belonging to De
Candolle's subdivision Albertini^ many Lychnophorce Hal
lostephium, LychnocephalcB, ^ The g e n u s Lych ^ £

most remarkable one, some of the species have the habit of
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Pines and others of Vellozia. I have also found some fine
species of Barbacenia, Diplusodon, Eriocaulon> Hyptis, fyc.

I would willingly make a stay of a month in this place,
where the botanical treasures would well reward my labours,
but want of pecuniary funds prevents me.# Notwithstanding
all my care, I find my stock reduced to thirty dollars, and
here there is no means, owing to want of communication with
Rio, for raising any more. My situation is thus very embar-
rassing. On the journey I was obliged to buy more horses, my
own saddle horse having been stolen from me at San Romao.
Many of those now with me are so cut up by the bad roads
and worse pasture, that they have become perfect Rozinantes;
and I cannot exchange them for better ones, not having
money to give to boot. I had expected to find an English
physician here, who would have lent me some money on a
bill on Mr Harrison's house; but, a few months ago, this indi-
vidual removed to Minas Geraes. I am however told that
there is an English Mining Company about a day's journey
from Valla de Principe, and so there I shall apply, trusting
that they will not be so deficient in Christian feeling as to
allow me to ask in vain, for what a countryman only can be
expected to supply. Here every thing is so dear that I do
not think above half a dozen dollars will be left me on my
departure from this city, and how long that small sum may
last I would have you to imagine. Another consideration
which renders me most anxious to proceed, is the hope of re-
ceiving letters from yourself and from my friends and rela-
tions. It is now two years since the date of the last com-
munications that have reached me, and what changes may
not have taken place in that period !| I can hardly doubt

# Could our letters have reached Mr Gardner which were written two
years ago, or any communications from Messrs Harrisons' house at Rio,

he would have had the satisfaction of knowing that his pecuniary resources

are in a very favourable state, owing to the readiness of Botanists to pur-

chase his valuable collections,—ED.

t Mr Gardner's forebodings were too well founded; his fatherhaving died in

Glasgow, early in the present year (1840); it is now nearly twelve months

since we attended his remains to the grave.—ED.
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that my first news, after this long lapse of time, will commu-

nicate the tidings that some beloved relative is no more, and

this anticipation is a sad drawback to the delight which

such a journey as mine affords to the Botanist. As I have

not time to write to my parents by this opportunity, I shall

consider it a great favour if you will inform them that I am

in excellent health and spirits, and they will soon hear from

myself.

It is impossible for me to form any idea of the state of my

funds, as I have heard nothing of my collections, sent from

Ceara and Piauhy, but I trust they reached you in good order,

and if my present collection arrives safe, it will bring me

much more than will cover the expenses of the journey, and

thus afford me some recompence for the toils, privations, and

fatigues that I have undergone during the last three years.

Besides my dried plants, I have gathered many valuable seeds,

including: those of the finest flowering shrubs and herbaceous

plants of Brazil. Among these there are no less than twenty

species of Diplusodon, which as you know is a noble genus,

two of Physocalyx and many kinds of Vellozia.

I do not expect to be able to reach Rio Janeiro before the

beginning of October, nor do I believe that it will be possible

to send any thing home earlier. I have collected a few

charming Orchidece, among them a fine species allied to

Cattleya ; it is rare to find it in flower at this season, but I

have obtained a few specimens in that state. Cacti are very

uncommon here.

I have visited some of the Diamond mines in this neighbour-

hood, and have seen abundance of beautiful diamonds; but

alas! those which I was able to bring away are few in num-

ber ! From the elevation of this place, and this being also the

coldest season of the year, we are all suffering somewhat from

the cold, to which we are rendered the more susceptible fr

coming from the hottest provinces in the country. At ' h

we feel it most, and I regret that I can neither give to m

men, nor afford myself the money to purchase, an addition^

supply of bed-clothes. 1 he times however will soon I
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mend with us all. This morning was particularly chilly, the
thermometer down to 60° at dawn, so that I shiver when I
write at such a change from what I have been accustomed to
for three years, when the thermometer has continually ranged
from 80° to 90° and upwards. I have been informed to-day
of the death of St Hilaire, who is still well remembered by
many people here. A newspaper from England would be a
great treat to me, but I must still have patience.

G. GARDNER.

[While the above letter was in print, we are gratified by the receipt of

the following, which is the more welcome'to Mr Gardner's friends and to

his family, as coming at a time when reports were in circulation of his

having come to an untimely end, (previous to its date,) owing to the fury of

the populace in the disturbed district through which he was passing. The

letter alludes to circumstances indeed of a private nature, yet I have been

unwilling to withhold them from those readers who have felt an interest in

this meritorious naturalist; for the manner in which he mentions them is

alike creditable to his head and heart.]

MORRO VELHO GOLD MINES, NEAR SABARA,

PROVINCE OF MINAS GERAES, Sept. 2d, 1840.

MY DEAR SIR,—I hasten to inform you of my safe arrival
here on the 29th of last month, and of my havinc found
waiting my coming all the letters which have been sent to
me from England, since the last parcel which reached me at
Crato, and among these I have to acknowledge the receipt
of eight from you, viz., 18th Feb., 1838, and 22d Oct. of
same year; 2d Jan., 20th June, and 27th June of 1839; and
also 29th Dec. of same year, 6th Feb., and 10th April of
1840. These, as you may well imagine, I cannot at present
answer seriatim, this being more intended as an acknow-
ledgment of having received them than any thing else. The
melancholy accounts, of which several of them are the bearers,
have affected me not a little—knowing the bad state of health
under which my mother has laboured for a long series of years,
I counted as almost certain upon news of her death—and al-
though happily disappointed, the intelligence of the decease
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of my father, being altogether unlooked for, has affected me
the more deeply. I beg of you to accept of my best thanks
for the kind attentions which you paid to the family, and to
his remains, as well as for the feeling letter which I have re-
ceived from you on the subject. Believe me that I feel more
than I am able to express, the deep obligations which I owe
to you, as well as to my excellent friend Mr Murray, for the
very great interest which you have both taken in my welfare
ever since I had the good fortune to become acquainted with
you; and your present attentions cannot fail to render these
obligations deeper than ever. Of your son William's death
I had accounts a few days before I reached this place, from
Roger Rigby, Esq., who I believe is a cousin of Lady Hooker.
I met with him at the Cocaes Mines, and from him I had
indeed a very kind reception Poor William ! cut off so
early, and under such melancholy circumstances ! The duke
of Bedford's death has been a source of deep regret to me on
many accounts. He was indeed a noble patron of science,
and I feel certain, that " take him all in all, we ne'er shall
look upon his like again." I am much obliged to you for
your kindness in sending me the very interesting memoir
which you have drawn up on him. I have read it with great
interest, and from it have learned more than ever the extent
of the interest, which, through you, he took in my wander-
ings, and the extent of his liberality towards me. It would
indeed be selfish in me to wish that he had lived longer on
my account: what I regret more, and what every lover of
our favourite science must deeply regret, is, that he did not
live to finish, or at least make a beginning, of the great na-
tional scheme which he had so deeply at heart, and with
which you were to have been so intimately connected.

Since I last wrote you I have met with a severe loss. The
very day on which I sent away my last letter to you, which
was dated from Tijuco, three of my horses died, and shortly
afterwards five more. This was no doubt occasioned by the
cold rainy weather which set in for about a week after our
arrival, they having been always accustomed to the great heat
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of the inland provinces. The others getting into a miserable
state, I was obliged to sell them for almost nothing, and since
then I have been obliged to hire mules at a considerable ex-
pense to take me on. Harrison's people are the agents for
this mine, and from Mrs Herring, the lady of the Chief Com-
missioner—he himself at present being at Rio—and from Mr
Crickitt, who is acting in his place, I have received the
greatest kindness and attention. Mrs H. is intimately ac-
quainted with De Candolle, of whom she often speaks. She
tells me also that the unfortunate Sellow was a frequent visi-
tor at their house during his journeyings in Minas. I have
been very particular in my inquiries both of her, and many
other individuals of his acquaintance, respecting his death;
and I am happy to be able to inform you, for the sake of the
memory of this excellent man, that the universal impression
is, that it was accidental and not intentional. Between Tiju-
co and this place I have made another splendid collection of
plants, which I am sure will give satisfaction to my subscrib-
ers. I have in all now somewhere about 2400 species. Of
late I have been very ill off for want of money, and I thought
it very hard to be travelling in the famous El Dorado without
a sixpence in my pocket. I am now however in a place
where all my wants are willingly supplied. It is indeed a
great satisfaction to me to have met with the great kindness
which I have experienced here after a journey of about
3000 miles through the inland deserts of Brazil. I ex-
pect to be in Rio about the middle of October, and will then
send you a long letter. You did right in sending my collec-
tions, for distribution, to Pamplin. The long letter which I
have received from my friend Dr Joseph, I intend to answer
also from Rio. With every good wish for the happiness of
yourself and family, believe me ever to be, your most grateful
and obliged servant,

GEORGE GARDNER.
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XVII On the Genus HARPALYCE. By GEORGE BENTHAM,

ESQ, F.L.S., &c, &c, &c.

AMONG the Leguminosa collected by Mr Gardner in the
Province of Ceara, is a very handsome red-flowered peren-
nial in which the structure of the flower is so peculiar, and
so unlike any hitherto described Brazilian genus, that Mr
Gardner, in sending it home with the No. 1548, thought
himself justified in considering it as a new one, and requested
that he might be allowed to dedicate it to his friend Mr
Bowman,

On receiving my set, I immediately recognised this plant
as one which I had examined and obtained specimens of
when at Vienna in the winter of 1836-7, from the rich Bra-
zilian collections of the late Dr Pohl. I then characterized
it as new, but unable to satisfy myself as to its affinities, de-
ferred the publication of my genus. On my return to this
country I received it again from the Imperial Academy of
St Petersburgh, and was about to insert a note upon it in my
account of Mr Schomburgk's Guiana Leguminosce, when the
second parcel of Marti us's " Herbarium Flora Braziliensis"

reached me, containing the same plant under the No. 587;
and the fear of adding another to the numerous Leguminous
genera published under two names at the same time by dif-
ferent authors, has deterred me from noticing it, although it
occurs again amongst Claussen's Leguminosce, which I owe
to the kindness of M. Delessert, and which I have under-
taken to name; and much as I should be desirous of com-
plying with the wishes of so zealous and intelligent a collec-
tor as Mr Gardner, I should still have thought it better to
wait till I could ascertain whether it has or has not been
named by Dr Martius, were I not now persuaded that it
beldngs to a genus already published, but -which it is not
likely any botanist should refer it to, unless led to it as I was
in some measure by mere chance.

In studying the characters of the Leguminous « Genera non

satis nota? with a view to a- general arrangement of the
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order, I was struck with the peculiarities of the Hai'palyce

of Mocino and Sesse's Icones, as published in the Prodromus,

and having obtained through the kindness of Professor de
Candolle, a copy of the original drawing from which his
generic characters were taken, I am now convinced, that,
making due allowance for evident inaccuracies in the draw-
ing itself, the two plants belong to one genus. I have there-
fore no scruple in adopting the published name, and subjoin-
ing an amended character for the genus, with a description of
the Brazilian species.

HARPALYCE, Mof. et Sess. PL Mex. ined.—DC. Prod. II.
p. 5*23.

Calyx tubo brevissimo, limbo elongato bipartito, laciniis
integris deciduis. Corolla papilionacea; vexillum amplum,
ovato-orbiculatum, basi breviter unguiculatum, ecallosum,
exappendiculatum; alee vexillo brevitires, oblongo-falcatae,
basi hinc auriculatae; carina vexillo sublongior, linearis,
obtusa, apice cum genitalibus contorta, petalis basi liberis
auriculatis, superne dorso connatis. Stamina monadelpha,
tubo superne fisso, filamento vexillari supra medium (v. in-
terdum a basi*?) libero. Anthercs lineares basifixse, alternae
dimidio breviores. Vagina in disco nulla. Ovarium sessile
lineare, pluri-ovulatum, glabrum. Stylus RYrior mis. Stigma

parvum, capitatum. Legumen oblongum, compressum, cori-
aceum, bivalve, intus transverse multiloculare. Semina ob-
longa, strophiolata. Embryo rectus. Cotyledones carnosae.
Radicula brevissima.—Herbaeperennes, erecta, ramosce. Folia
impari-pinnata. Racemi axillares v. terminates. Pedicelli
solitarii unijlori.—Bractese et bracteolse lineares, deciduce.

1. H. formosa (Mof. et Sess.—DC. I. c.) folio!is obovato-
oblongis basi angustatis.—In Mexico. (Char, ex Icon.
TAB. V.)

In the specimens I examined for making the drawing, the stamens

appeared to be truly monadelphous, with a cleft above, yet Mr Gardner in

his notes describes them as " diadelphous, one-nine."—ED.

Vol. III.—No. 20. 2E
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TAB. V. Harpalyceformosa; from the original drawing in
possession of Professor De.Candolle. Fig. 1. Calyx and
pistil; f. 2. Petals ; f. 3. Stamens :—slightly magnified.

2. H. Brasiliana, foliolis oblongo-ellipticis basi rotundatis
subcordatisve. (TAB, VI.)—In Brasilia. Sierra do Manuel
Gomez, Pohl. in petrosis, Aldea do Chapada, Herb. Acad.

Petrop.; Martius, Herb. Bras. n. 587; Caxoeiras do Cam-
pos prope Rio San Francisco Prov. Minas Geraes, P.
Claussen; Prov. Ceara, Gardnern. 1548. (Piauhy. Gardner

n. 2111. ED.)

Herba perennis, erecta, 2—3-pedalis. Caulis ramosus,
striatus, uti folia racemi et calyces dense velutino-tomentosus,
tomento siccitate ssepius rufescente. Stipulas nullas vidi.
Foliola opposita exstipellata, 5—10-juga cum impari, bre-
vissime petiolulata, 1—H-pollicaria, obtusa, penninervia.
Folia floralia paucifoliolata v. suprema unifoliolata. Racemi
in axillis supreniis 2—6-pollicares, laxiusculi. Bracteseante
anthesin deciduse. Pedicelli 3—5-lin.longi. Bracteolae sub
calyce lineares, ante anthesin ssepius deciduse. Alabastra line-
ari-falcata, obtusa, demum pollicariav.parum longiora. Caly-
cis tubusvix 1 lin. longus, late campanulatus, limbi pollicaris
lacinia superior apice cucullata, inferior acuminata. Corolla
rubra.* Legumen rectum, glabrum, 2—3 poll, longum, 6 lin.
latum, intus dissepimentis transversalibus cartilagineis inter
semina septatum. Semina fusca, funiculo 1^ lin. longo, stro-
phiola crassa albida, testa dura laevi, cotyledonibus cxpssis
carnosis, embryone brevissimo, radicula obtusa vix prominula.

TAB. VI. Harpalyce Brasiliana. Fig. 1. Vexillum ; /. 2.
One of the alse; /. 3. Carina; / 4. Calyx and pistil slightly
magnified; f. 5. Pod partly laid open to show the cells and
seeds :—nat. size.

The Mexican figure (TAB. V.) represents a rather stunted

* Mr Gardner gave to his plant the specific name of coccinea: on the
label to the Petersbiirgh specimen is written Fl. purp. It is probable that
the real shade of colour may be between the two.
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side branch springing almost from the root, the central stem
being cut off. The foliage and inflorescence are the same as in
the Brazilian species with the exception of the form of the
leaflets. The flowers, very rudely represented, are also very
similar, the buds are of the same form but rather thicker, the
bracteolae'are generally misplaced, and to some buds as many
as four are given. In a separate representation of the calyx
both divisions are made to terminate in a long sharp point,
though the bud is as blunt as in H. Brasiliana. The ovary
is represented precisely as in H. Brasiliana^ the pod is sessile,
narrow and without seeds at the base, broad in the upper
part, where five or six seeds are represented as forming pro-
tuberances in the pod. This pod is stated to be bilocular,
though with some doubt, and it is not mentioned in which
direction the cells are placed; I should suspect it to be
transversely plurilocular as in H. Brasiliana.

The evident affinities of Harpalyce are with Brongniariia9

(including Peraltea, now generally, and probably with reason,
united to it), which has also the peculiar combination of the
habit and flower of Galegea, with the fruit of a Cassia; and
following up the principle I have elsewhere adopted, of giv-
ing more importance to the aestivation and relative position
of the parts of the flower, than to the characters derived
from the pod and the seed, both genera would be included
amongst Galegece. Perhaps, however, when the Brongniartice

are better known, as well as some other Mexican and Peru-
vian plants which appear to have some relation to it, it is
not unlikely that a distinct subtribe may with propriety be
formed to receive them.

Mr Don has established- a genus Megastegia, which he
suggests may be the same as Harpalyce, but his character, if
accurately given, is at complete variance with it. There is
nothing in Harpalyce, at all resembling the large bracts he
mentions, unless it be the divisions of the calyx, which cannot
have been mistaken for them, as Mr Don distinctly describes
a calyx within them ; Megastegia is probably therefore a third
genus belonging to the same group.
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XVIII.—Contributions towards a Flora of South America.—Enu-

meration of Plants collected by MR SCHOMBUIIGK in British

Guiana.—By GEORGE BENTHAM, E S Q . , F . L . S . , &C. &C.

(Continuedfrom Vol. II. p. 3*24.)

RlJBIACEjE.

Tribe, GARDENIE;E.

440. Amaioua saccifera, Mart.—DC. Prod. iv. 370.—
Swamp on the Rio Padawire, Schomburgk.—The flowers in
the single specimen before me are all male by abortion, the
ovarium being rudimentary only.

441. Genipa Americana, Linn DC. Prod. iv. 378.—Bri-
tish Guiana, Schomburgk. n.208.—Presl's G. barbata appears
to me to be the same plant.

442. G. Caruto, Humb. et Kunth DC. Prod. iv. 378.—
Rio Branco, Schomburgk. n. 796.

Gardner's n. 1042 from Pernambuco is a Genipa, appa-
rently new.

443. Sphinctanthus rupestris, gen. nov.—Rocks on the
Rio Negro, Schomburgk. n. 900.

Char. gen. Calycis tubus turbinatus, limbus brevis, laxus,
breviter 5-dentatus. Corollce tubus calyce longior, superne sub
\uce contractus, intus annulo pilorum barbatus; limbus 5-
lduii^ laciniis patentibus, sestivatione contorta. Stamina su-
periorV^bo inserta, antheris oblongis subexsertis. Ovarium

carnosuirf,/bilocu'are> ovulis numerosis in placentis pulposis
nidulantibus. " S^&s-filjforml?., raetlrer fus\fortfikj? ajpic^P/
lobos duos stigmatiferos incrassatus.

S. rupestris. Frutex 6-pedalis, ramulis glabris, sub axillis
ssepe compressis. Folia 2-3-pollicaria, ovato-lanceolata v. ob-
longa, utrinque angustata, obtuse acuminata, membranacea,
glabra. Stipulae utrinque solitarise, adpressse, breves, latae,
acuminatae. Flores ad apices ramulorum 1-2, sessiles. Calyx
3 lin. longus, limbo 3 lin. diametro, dentibus parvis acutis.
Corollse tubus 6 lin. longus, elongato-conicus, crassus, striatus,
tomento brevissimo pubescens, laciniis obtusiusculis fere 5 lin.
longis. Stigmata exserta.—Flores, teste Schomburgkio, luteae.

This genus, of which I have not seen the fruit, is evidently
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near Posoqueria and Bandia, having something of the habit

of the latter, but the calyx and corolla are of so peculiar a

form, that I am induced to consider it as distinct. The

structure of the ovary leaves no doubt as to its being rightly

placed amongst Gardeniece.

444. Randia hebecarpa, (sp.n.);spinis oppositis,foliisovatis

membranaceis juniorijbus pubescentibus, floribus ad apices

ramulorum sessilibus solitariis pentameris, calyce tomentoso

hirto, laciniis limbi lanceolatis acutis, corolla extus pilosula,

tubo calycis limbo duplo longiore, limbi laciniis oblongo-ova-

tis vix tubo brevioribus.—JR. armatce affinis. Spinae oppo-

sitae ad apices rarnulorum sub gemma florifera anni seqxientis

ortae. In fructu juniore, calyces extus pilis brevibus densis

canescunt. Corolla alba, tubo semipollicari.—British Guiana*

Schomburgk. n. 775.

445. Randia Mussamdce, DC. Prod. iv. 388—British

Guiana, Schomburgk. n. 330.

Gardner's n. 1692 from Ceara is a Randia.

446. Posoqueria lo?igiflora, Aubl DC. Prod. iv. 375.—

British Guiana, Schomburgk. n. 330.
447. P. latifolia, Cham, et Schlecht.—DC. I. c.—British

Guiana, Schomburgk.—There are two single specimens from
different localities; in the one the corolla is about five inches
long, in the other it is more slender and scarcely four inches
long; in the latter the leaves are also smaller. In both they are
thick and shining with the lateral veins scarcely prominent.

448. P. Trinitatis, DC. I c British Guiana, Schomburgk^

a single specimen.—Leaves larger than in P. latifolia^ the

veins prominent on the under side. Flowers numerous,

slender, full five inches long. Stipules ten lines long.

Gardner's n. 449 from the Organ Mountains is also a

Posoqueria. His n. 2197 from Piauhy is Tocoyena hirsuta,

Moric, and his n. 1043 from Pernambuco, and 1337 from

Alagoas are also specimens of Tocoyena, a genus which I do

not find among Schomburgk's.

449. Coccocypselum canescens, W'dld.—DC. Prod. iv. 397.

—British Guiana, Schomburgk. n. 268.

450. C.TontaneaHumb. et Kunth.—DC, I c—FrenchGmV
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na, Leprieur.—Gardner's n. 459 from the Organ Mountains

is Coccocypselum nummularicBfolium^ Ch. et. Schl.

Tribe, CINCHONEJE.

451. Cinchona Roraimce, (sp. n.) ; foliis amplis ovali-ellip-
ticis basi cuneatis crassis supra glabris, subtus ramis panicu-
laque oblonga dense rufo-pubescentibus, calycis limbo 5-
dentato, corollae crassse extus hispidse laciniis limbi intus
glabriusculis.—C. macrocarpce, Vahl. similis, sed in hac folia
basi truncata, dorolla crassior tubo parum breviore adpresse
pubescente nee hispido, limbi laciniae latiores. Folia in C.
Roraima fere pedalia. Panicula plusquam sex poll, longa,
parum ramosa, axi sub ramificationibus compressa. Bracteae
ovato-lanceolatse deciduae. Calycis dentes breves, lanceolatae,
acutse. Corolla pollicaris vel parum longior, alba, odoratis-
sima, laciniis crassis oblongis.—A single specimen from among
undershrubs in the Roraima mountains at an elevation of
about 4000 feet, Schomburgk.

452. Remijia teriuijlora, (sp. n.); ramulis compressis pedun-
culisque leviter tomentosis v. demum glabratis, foliis ovali v.
oblongo-ellipticis vix coriaceis glabris, racemis interruptis
folio brevioribus v. parum longioribus, cymis inferiori-
bus remotis pedicellatis, floribus pentameris, corollae tubo
calyce pluries longiore.—Frutex habitu Remijiis australibus
simillimus. Folia 4-6-pollicaria, acuta v. obtusiuscula, basi
cuneata. Stipulae foliacese, lanceolatae, deciduse. Pedunculi
et pedicelli compressi, apice uti flores et bracteae to men to
brevi canescentes. Flores in cymis subsessiles. Bractese
lanceolatoe, acutae. Calycis limbi laciniae parum inaequales,
acutissimae, post anthesin auctae. Corolla gracilis, alba, tubo
6-7 lin. longo, laciniis linearibus crassiusculis 4-5 lin. longis,
sestivatione valvata. Antheraa medio tubo subsessiles. Stylus
filiformis, lobis linearibus crassiuscule stigmatiferis, capsula
oblonga, 7 lin. longa, septicide dehiscens, valvulis inte^ris.
Placentaa lineares, crassse. Semina pauca, placentas appressa
v. subimmersa, peltata, utrinque in alam oblongam mem-
branaceam producta.—Barcellos on the Rio Ne^ro, Schom-
b k , n. 952.
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453. R. densiflora (sp. n.) ; ramulis compressis peduncu-
lisque adpresse pubescentibus, foliis ovali-ellipticis coriaceis
glabris supra nitidis, pedunculis folio longioribus apice co-
rymbosis, floribus tetrameris, corollae tubo calyce vix longiore.
—Frutex 12—15-pedalis. Folia 4—5-pollicaria, acuminata,
basi in petiolum brevem angustata. Stipulae membranaceo-
foliacese, lato-lanceolata?, obtusse, deciduae. Pedunculi infra
corymbum 7—8-poll. longi. Folia sub corymbo duo ovata,
acuta, corymbo breviora. Bracteae lineares, floribus brevi-
ores. Corymbus densus. Flores sessiles. Calycis laciniag
post anthesin auctae, valde insequales. Corolla extus villosa,
tubo vix 3 lin., laciniis 1^ lin. longis. Genitalia et fructus
ut in praecedente, nisicapsula parumlongior tenuior.—Mount
Parima. Schomburgk.

Both De Candolle and Endlicher, in drawing up the char-
acter of Remijia, from Aug. de St Hilaire's description, state
the valves of the capsule to be bifid, but this is a mistake.
St Hilaire's words are, u s' ouvrant en deux valves par le
milieu de la cloison, dont chaque moitie presente alors dans
son milieu une interruption lineaire," an obscure expression,
in which however the relative dont refers to the cloison not to
the valves. It is true he adds " (dehiscence loculicide)," but
this is evidently a slip of the pen, as it neither accords with
what immediately precedes, nor yet with the positive state-
ment (p. 5) that the three plants in question agree with Cin-

chona in their septicidal dehiscence, and that Macrocnemum

differs from them by the loculicidal dehiscence. In both the
new species described above, the valves are perfectly entire.

Exostemma australe, A. de St Hil.9 E. formosum, Cham, et

Schlecht., and probably also E. cuspidatum, A.de St Hil. which

last I have not seen, are certainly not truly congeners to the
West Indian Exostemmata, for besides the marked difference
in the form of the flower and anthers, and in the habit, the
ovules of the South Brazilian species are horizontal without
any perceptible membranous expansion, whilst those of the
true West Indian Exostemmata are ascending, imbricate, flat
and membranous at the time of flowering.
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454. Calycophyllum coccineum, DC. Prod. iv. 367.—San

Gabriel on the Rio Negro, Schomburgk, n. 1011.—The speci-

mens are perfectly similar to those I have from Trinidad.

455. Buena triflora; foliis ovali-ellipticis obtusis, floribus

ternis pedicellatis, corollae limbi laciniis oblongis obtusis.—

Arbor 20—30-pedalis. Ramuli crassi, subcarnosi. Folia

3 5-pollicaria, petiolata, crassa, nitida. Stipulae ovatse ob-

tusae v. emarginatae, membranacese, deciduae, vel florales sub

pedicello persistentes. Pedicelli fere pollicares. Calycis

tubus turbinatus, limbus deciduus, breviter 5-fidus. Corollce

tubus 3 — 3 | poll, longus, crassiusculus, glaber ; limbi lacinise

ultrapollicares, intus minute subpuberulae, aestivatione con-

torto-imbricativa. Antheraesuperiori tubo insertse, lineares,

obtusae, basi sagittatse, e fauce dilatata breviter exsertae.

Stylus breviter exsertus, stigmate crasso bilamellato. Ova-

rium biloculare, placentse in quoque loculo magnae biaiatae,

ovulis numerosis adscendentibus imbricatis, appendice mem-

branacea apice lacera terminalis.—Falls of the Rio Quitaro,

Schomburgk. n. 553.

The above species is truly congener to the Peruvian B.

acuminata, and B. obtusifolia, and form a very natural genus

very nearly allied, it is true, to Hillia, but perfectly distinct

from Cinchona by the form of the flower, and more especially

by the aestivation of the corolla. The Buena hexandra of

Pohl, and Cosmibuena ochracea of Endlicher, on the contrary,

are as unlike them in habit as in character; they have the

valvate aestivation, and as far as I can see, all the essentials of

true Cinchona, with nearly the habit of C. macrocarpa, C.

Roraimce, fyc

Gardner's n. 450, from the Organ Mountains is Coutarea

speciosa, Aubl., his 2195 from Piauhy is a new species of
Coutarea, so also n. 2196 from the same province, notwith-
standing its pentamerous flowers. No. 455 and 456, from
the Organ Mountains, and 1699 from Ceara, belong to
Manettia. Blanchet's n. 2838, from Serra Acurua, is Cou-

tarea mollis, Cham.
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Tribe, RONDELETIE^.

456, Aspidanthera Rudgeoides, gen. nov.—Islands on the
Rio Negro, Schomburgk, n. 969.

CHAR. GEN. Calyx obovoideus, limbo brevissimo 4-den-
tato. Corolla tubus longus gracilis, faux dilatata nuda, limbi
laciniae 4, lataa, obtusae, patentes, asstivatione contorto-imbri-
cativa. Stamina 4, medio tubo inserta, exserta. Anthers

lato-ovatae, recurvo-convexae. Ovarium subcarnosum, bilo-
culare, ovulis in quoque loculo plurimis biseriatis, deorsum
imbricatis. Stylus filiformis, stigmatibus 2 brevibus diver-
gen ti bus. Fructus . . . .

A. Rudgeoides. Frutex glaber. Folia ovata v. ovato-lanceo-
lata, 4—6-poll. longa, acuminata, basi late cuneata, membra-
naceo-chartacea, suprema, sub inflorescentia, saepe parva co-
lorata. Stipulse subfoliaceae, lanceolatae, 7—8-lin. longae,
deciduae. Panicula thyrsoidea, densa, terminalis, ram is bre-
vibus trichotomis, floribus subsessilibus. Flores albi, juniores
tomento pulverulento cito deciduo vestiti. Corollae tubus 8—
9-lin. longus, limbi laciniae crassiusculse, margine undulato-
crispse. Ovulse in quoque loculo ovarii circa decem.

The appearance of the specimens is precisely that of the
figure ofRudgea lancecc/oUa, Salisb., Linn. Trans, v. ix. t. 18 ;
but the characters of the flower are totally different from
that given by Salisbury. The genus is probably allied on the
one hand to Catesbaa, on the other to Rondeletia.

457. Rondeletia capitata (n. sp.); foliis ovatis obtusiuscu-
lis basi rotundatis utrinque ramisque hirsutis, stipulis longe
subulato-acuminatis, pedunculis axillaribus folio brevioribus
apice cymoso-capitatis, bracteis lineari-subulatis hirtis, flori-
bus tetrameris, calycis hispidi laciniis linearibus, 2 niajoribus
corollae hirtae tubo dimidio brevioribus.—Specimen unicum
tantum suppetit. Folia pollicaria, brevissime petiolata, venis
lateralibus utrinque circa 5 subtus valde prominentibus. Sti-
pulse utrinque solitarise, hirtae, petiolo longiores. Corollae
tubus tenuis 2 lin. longus, limbi laciniae J£ lin. Stamina
inclusa. Stylus subexsertus, lobis stigmatiferis 2 subulatis.

Vol. III.—No. 20. 2 F
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Ovarium carnosulum biloculare, ovulis in quoque loculo

pluribus, placentae crassiusculae affixis.—Mount Roraima,

Schomburgk.

458. Sipanea pratensis, Aubl.—DC. Prod. ivt 414.—

French Guiana. Leprieur, Herb. Par. n. 173.

459. S. dichotoma, Humb. et Kunth DC. /. c Moist

savannahs, British Guiana. Schomburgk, n. 15 and 95.

Tribe, HEDYOTIDEJE.

460. Oldenlandia herbacea, DC. Prod. iv. 425.—British

Guiana. Schomburgk, n. 17.—Pernambuco, Gardner n. 928.

—This plant varies much in the length of the peduncle,

which is longer or shorter than the leaves, and though gene-

rally one-flowered, occasionally bears two or three flowers.

Tribe, HAMELIEJE.

461. Evosmia ? corymbosa (sp. n.); foliis petiolatis ovatis

acuminatis supra glabris subtus junioribus ramulisque puber-

ulis demum glabratis, pedunculis terminalibus corymbosis

pubescentibus.—Frutex elatus v. arbor parva. Folia bipol-

licaria, longiuscule petiolata, subtus secus venas saepe barbu-

lata, demum subcoriacea. Stipulae anguste lanceolate, acu-

minate utrinque solitariae, citissime deciduse. Corymbi

trichotomi, ramulis compressis. Flores in ultimis ramis

sessiles. Bracteolse calyce breviores, membranacea3, deciduae.

Calycis tubus ovatus, limbus persistens 4—5~lobus, laciniis

ovali-oblongis membranaceis obtusis tubo aequilongis, sinu

obtuso separatis. Corolla breviter infundibuliformis, tubo

1 lin. longo, limbo patente 4—-5-partito, laciniis oblongis

fere 2 lin. longis, basi intus dense barbatis. Stamina tubo

inserta, exserta. Antherse ovatae. Ovarium 4—5-loculare,

taculis pluri-ovulatis. Stylus filiformis, apice in Iacinias4—5-

lineares stigmatiferas divisus. Fructus (in specimine non-

dum maturus) fere globosus, vix carnosus, 4—5-locularis,

loculis pleiospermis, seminibus angulatis, pulpo nullo Bri-

tish Guiana (on the Berbice?) Schomburgk^ n. 325, on the

Qi n. 558, and on the Rio Branco, n. 794. Mr
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Schomburgk states the wood to be deleterious, and that In-
dians have been poisoned by using it to make spits for roast-
ing.—The inflorescence and some points in the character of
the plant do not quite coincide with Evosmia, Humb. and
Kunth, but the differences are scarcely sufficient to charac-

terize a genus.
462. Brignolia pubigera (sp. n.) ; foliis . subtus ramulis

inflorescentiaque breviter pubescentibus, panicula ovata.—
In omnibus fere cum descriptione B. acuminate convenit.
Stipulse eaedem. Folia in specimine unico 6—7-pollicaria,
supra glabra lsevia, subtus pube brevi praesertim in venis
donata. Paniculse rami oppositi v. verticillati, dichotomi.
Flores in dichotomiis sessiles, rosei. Calyx turbinatus, limbo
inaeqtialiter sinuato-dentato. Corolloe semipollicaris laciniae
limbi ovali-oblongae, patentes, tubo breviores. Stylus fili-
formis, apice globosus emarginatus, emarginatura stigmati-
fera. Ovarium 4-loculare. Csetera B. acuminate.—British
Guiana, Schomburgk.—A single specimen.

463. Sabicea cinerea, AubL—DC. Prod. iv. 439.—French
Guiana, Leprieur, Herb. Par. n. 101. and 102.—Gardner's
n. 1697 from Ceara, appears to be a mere variety of this
species with somewhat narrower leaves.

464. S. glabrescens (sp. n.); foliis oblongo- v. ovali-ellip-
ticis acuminatis junioribusramulisque hirtellis adultis glabra-
tis, stipulis late cordato-ovatis obtusis membranaceis, floribus
pentameris fasciculatis sessilibus, calycis laciniis linearibus
tubo corollae ter quaterve brevioribus.—Affinis S. hirt<z,

Swartz. Folia basi minus angustata et demum fere omnino
glabra. Calycis laciniae 1 lin. longse, glabrse. Corolla hirta
tubo fere 4 lin., limbi laciniis I lin. longis.—Abandoned
Indian settlements on the Rio Quitaro, Schomburgk, n. 538.

465. S. velutina (sp. n.); foliis ovatis acutis basi rotundatis
crassis supra velutino-hirtis subtus tomento subfloccoso denso
albidis, stipulis ovatis acutis, floribus pentameris fasciculatis
sessilibus, calycis lanati laciniis lanceolatis tubo corollae dimi-
dio brevioribus.—Calycis lacinise 2 lin. longse, acutae. Co-
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rolla rosea, hirta, tubo 4 lin. longo, laciniis limbi brevibus.—
A single specimen from Mount Canaupang, Schomburgk.

Gardner's n. 1687 from Ceara, and 2198 from Piauhy, are
two new species of Alibertia. Of 1151 from Pernambuco, I
have male flowers only, but it appears to be the same species
as 1687.

466. Patima ? laxifiora (sp. n.); foliis ovali-ellipticis utrin-
que glabris, pedunculis elongatis 5 9-floris.—Frutex divari-
cato-ramosus, glaberrimus, resinosus. Folia petiolata 2—4-
pollicaria, obtusa, basi acuta. Stipulse breves, vaginantes.
Pedunculi terminales v. demum axillares, 2-pollicares. Pedi-
celli oppositi distantes subsemipollicares. Flores pentameri,
abortu dioici: MASC. Calyx tubulosus, truncatus, obscure
5-dentatus. Corolla? tubus breviter exsertus, intus armulo
pilorum barbatus, limbus 5-fidus, laciniis sestivatione contorto-
imbricativa. Stam. . . . Stylus filiformis superne incrassatus,
acutus, ex ovarii rudimento carnoso ortus. FCEM. Bacca
globosa, costata, calyce coronata, 5-locularis (in 5 coccos
secedens?) placentis5 duris bifidis. Seminanumerosissima,
minutissima, pulpa tenui involuta.—Of this I have seen two
branches only, the one with a few male flowers half destroyed
by worms, the other bearing two or three berries not yet
ripe. On account of the remarkable structure of these
fruits, I have placed the species under Patima; but perhaps
the flowers when better known, may show it to be a new
allied genus.

Tribe, ISERTIEJE.

467. Isertia coccinea, Vahl—DC. Prod. iv. p. 437—

French Guiana, Herb. Par. n. 98.
468. I. hypoleuca (sp. n.) ; foliis ovalibus acuminatis basi

acutis subtus albo-tomentosis, thyrso paniculato brevi multi-
floro, bracteis ovatis, calycis limbo truncato subintegerrimo.
—Affinis I. coccinea, sed praeternotas supra datas,differt etiam
petiolis longioribus, et corollis plus quam 2 poll, longis. In
speciminibussuppetentibus corollae nonnullae, ah insectoquo-
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dam punctae, breves evadunt infundibuliformi-campanulatse.
—British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 281.

Tribe, CORDIERE^K.

469. Cordiera? actiminata (sp. n.) ; foliis oblongo-lanceo-
latis acuminatis utrinque acutis subcoriaceis glabris, corollae
laciniis acuminatis acutis.—Frutexglaber, divaricato-ramosus,
ramulis compressis. Stipulae utrinque integrse, ovato-lance-
olatae, acutissimae, ramulo adpressse, parum conspicuae. Folia
3—4-poll. longa, supra nitidula, glaberrima. Flores in spe-
cimihe suppetenteabortu masculi, ad apices ramulorum terni,
sessiles. Calycis liminis cupuliformis, margine pellucido
truncato integro, tubo cum ovarii rudimento connato. Co-
rolla hypocrateriformis, tubo 5 lin. longo, in sicco extus ca-
nescens, consistentia firma crassiuscula, laciniis 4 lanceolatis
acuminatis, aestivatione contorto-imbricativa. Faux intus
pubescens. Stamina infra faucem corollae inserta. Anthe-
ra3 subsessiles, inclusse, oblongo-lineares. Ovarii rudimentum
carnosum, disco carnoso libero coronatum. Stylus erectus,
inclusus, apice acutus. Flores fceminei Bacca de-
presso-globosa ? plurilocularis ? Semina circa 1Q, irregulari-
ter late ovoidea, compressa, hinc plana, testa membranacea,
albumine subcorneo albido. Embryo brevis rectus, teres,
cotyledonibus conferruminatis, radicula juxta hilum.—
British Guiana, Schomburgk; a single specimen with male
flowers only, and a loose berry too much broken to admit of
ascertaining the number of cells, but on account of the few
lar^e seeds combined with the general appearance of the
plant, it appears probably to be a Cordiera.

470. C. ? latifolia ; foliis ovali-ellipticis obtusis v. breviter
acuminatis basi cuneatis submembranaceis glabris, calycis
margine obliquo, corollae laciniis acutiusculis.—Ramuli
compressi. Folia 5—6-pollicaria. Flores in specimine uni-
co omnes masculi, iis C. acuminates similes, nisi calyce paullo
majore, margine obliquq, corollae tubo crassiore, laciniis
paullo brevioribus.—British Guiana, Schomburgk.

Of Gardner's n. 1689 from Ceara, and 2460 from Piauhy,
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I have also male flowers only. The former appears to be
allied to the preceding, the flowers are some tetramerous,
some pentamerous. His n. 2460 is rather perhaps an Aliberlia.

It appears to me not improbable that Gardeniola^ Cham.,
and possibly Octavia, JDC, will, when better known, prove
to be referrible to Cordiera, and that this genus will be found
to have a four or five-celled ovary, with two ovules in each
cell, of which either all or a portion only ripen into seeds.
Thieleodoxa, Cham., would then differ only in the cells of the
ovary being reduced to three. Scepseothamnus gardenioloides,

Cham., described as having two cells with one ovule in each
cell attached to the dissepiment by its flat face (which is un-
usual in the order), must remain doubtful. The two other
species of Scepseothamnus, of which the male flowers only are
known, may belong to any of the above genera or to Ali-

berlia.

471. Retiniphyllum scabrum, (sp. n.); foliis obovato-oblon-
gis vix brevissime acuminatis basi angustatis coriaceis, supra
demum nitidis, subtus scabro-pubescentibus, pedunculis termi-
nalibus brevibus bifloris.—Frutex ramulis pilis rigidis hirtus.
Folia ramulorum sterilium 3-4-pollicaria, supra ssepe praeser-
tim versus marginem pilis minutis sparsis scabrida, caeterum
nitida, subtus pilis rigidis brevibus appressis scabra; stipulae
vaginantes, petiolo subaequilongae, acuminatae, utrinque apice
bifidae, dense hirtee. In ramulo florifero stipulae (an delapsse?)
ad vaginam brevem truncatam reductoe; folia breviora quam
in ramo sterili, omnia supra lsevia nitida. Pediinculi gemini,
rigidi, 2-3-lin. longi. Flores in quoque pedunculo gemini,
subsessiles. Bracteolae breves cupulatse, dentatse. Calyx
oblongus, 4-5-lin. longus, basi attenuatus, limbo tubuloso
breviter 5-dentato. Corolla coccinea, extus pubescens; limbi
laciniae oblongse, 5-lin. longae; tubus pollicaris, intus supra
annulum pilorum pubescens, infra glaber. Stamina fauci
inserta, exserta. Filamenta laciniis corollae parum breviora.
Antherae ovatse, connectivo in acumen producto. Ovarium
disco coronatum 5-loculare, loculis 2-ovulatis. Stylus pubes-

stigmate incrassato indiviso.—Axilla foliorum, pedun-
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culi et calyces resinosi.—Gathered by M. Schomburgk in
his excursion to Roraima and Esmeralda, but without the
precise locality being indicated.

472. Commianthus Schomburgkii. (gen. nov.) Savannahs
of British Guiana, Schomburgk. n. 179.

CHAR. GEN. Calycis limbus tubulosus truncatus, denti-
bus 5 brevibus setaceis persistens. Corolla tubus brevis,
limbus 5~partitus, patens, laciniis aestivatione contorto-imbri-
catis. Stamina fauci inserta, exserta. F'damenta crassius-
cula. Antherce lineares. Ovarium carnosum, disco corona-
tum, 5-loctilare, ovulis in quoque Ioculo2collateralibus. Stylus

filiformis, superne incrassatus, apice brevissime 5-lobus, lobis
stigmatiferis. Bacca globosa, calyce coronata, 5-locularis, lo-
culis abortu monospermis.

C. Schomburgkii. Frutex 10-15-pedalis. Ramuli pube
brevi exasperati. Stipulae utrinque solitariae, late triangu-
lares,. breves. Spicse terminales simplices viscoso-pubes-
centes uti flores gummam resinosam exsudantes. Flores
fere oppositi sessiles, delapsi cicatricem oblongam in rhachide
relinquunt. Calyx 2^ lin. longus. Corollae tubus calycem
vix excedens, glaber; limbus utrinque pilis adpressis pubes-
cens, laciniis oblongo-linearibus 3^ lin. longis.

Tribe, GuETTARDEiE*

473. Guettnvdamacrantha, (sp.n.); foliislate ovatis breviter
acuminatis basi obtusis, supra sparse pubescentibus, subtus
sericeo-villosis, stipulis ovatis acutis undulatis, pedunculis
folio brevioribus, floribus dense cymosis, bracteis lineari-lan-
ceolatis calyce truncato integro parum brevioribus, corollae
sericeae tubo longissimo, limbi laciniis 5-6-planis v, vix undu-
latis.—Folia ampla fere G. crispifiorce, Inflorescentia G.

scabrce. Corollae demum plus quam 2^ poll, longse, albae,
odore Rosae—Dry savannahs, British Guiana, Schomburgk.

n. 778.

Gardner's n. 1152 from Pernambiux), and 1696 from

Ceara belong to Guettarda.
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Tribe, CEPHAELIDJE.

474. Cephaelis tomentosa, Willd.—Z)(7. Prod. iv. 538.—
woods of the Essequibo, Schomburgk, n. 30.

475. C. rosea, (sp. n.); fruticosa, glabra, ramis teretibus,
toliis elliptico-oblongis subovatisve utrinque longe acuminatis,
stipulis utrinque binis subulatis basi breviter junctis, capitulis
pedunculatis terminalibus glabris, bracteis numerosis late
cordato-ovatis acuminatis flores longe superantibus.—Affinis
C. bracteocardiue, sed capitulis glabris majoribus, bracteis
majoribus numerosis et foliis latioribus abunde distincta.—
Banks of the Essequibo, Schomburgk. n. 156.

476. C. bracteocardia, DC. Prod. iv. 533. French
Guiana. Leprieur, Herb. Par. n. 156.

477. C. violacea, Willd.—DC. 1. c.—French Guiana,
Leprieur.

Gardner's n. 1041 from Pernambuco, and 1317 belong to
Evea of Aublet, as characterized by Chamisso, (Linnaea ix.
237), the ovary and fruk, however, of Aublet's original
species are as yet unknown. One species (n. 1041,) is the
same as Salzmannia nitida, DC, the other, (n. 1317,) ap-
pears to be Chamisso's Evea Brasiliensis. The ovary in
both is bilocular, with one pendulous ovule in each cell; the
fruit as described by Chamisso.

Gardner's n. 451 and 452 from the Organ Mountains, are
species of Suteria, the former is very near to the S. calycina,
which I have also from the neighbourhood of Rio Janeiro.

Tribe, PSYCHOTRIE;E.

478. Palicourea crocea, DC. Prod. iv. 526 ?—British
Guiana, Schomburgk,—A single specimen; stipules as in P.
riparia.

479. P. riparia, (sp. n.) ; ramulis glabris, foliis breviter
petiolatis ovali-lanceolatis acuminatis basi rotundatis v. vix
angustatis margine undulatis supra glabris subtus secus venas
hirtellis v. demum glabris, stipulis vagina brevissima parvis
demiformibus, panicula longe pedunculata subcorymbosa.

F Folia 4-6 poll, longa. Pedunculus folium
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superans, superne angulatus compressus. Corolla lutea, tubo
intus annulo pilorum barbato, basi gibbo, laciniis limbi brev-
ibus reflexis. Bacca (teste Schomburgkio) nigra.—Affinis
P. crocece.—Banks of rivers, British Guiana, Schomburgk, n.

337—In these specimens the anthers are included within the
tube, and the style is exserted, but in Palicourea, as well as
in Psychotria, the proportionate length of the stamens and
style is variable in the same species, depending apparently
on sexual distinctions.

480. P. Guia?iensi$9 Aubl—DC. Prod. iv. 509.— Sandy
soil, British Guiana, Scho?nburgk, n. 497.—I have two speci-
mens : in the one, with exserted stamens, the leaves are near
a foot long, of the form figured by Aublet, and nearly smooth;
in the other, with exserted style, the leaves are broader and
rough on the surface.

481. P. rigida, Jffumb. et Kunth DC. I. c.—Savannahs,
British Guiana. Schomburgk, n. 264.

Gardner's n. 447, and 448, from the Organ Mountains,
and 1040 from Pernambuco belong to Palicourea.

482. Psychotria Mapouria, Ream. etSchulL—DC. Prod. iv.
509.—British Guiana, Schomburgk—a single specimen.—The
characters by which the group of Mapoitrice are maintained
by Endlicher as distinct from Psychotria, appear scarcely
sufficient to constitute more than a section.

483. P. (Mapouria) remota (sp. n.); glabra, foliis ovalibus
ovato-oblongis v. ovato-lanceolatis acuminatis basi rotundatis
cuneatisve nitidis, stipulis lato-ovatis acutis deciduis petiolum
sequantibus, pedunculis terminaHbus demum lateralibus elon-
gatis, ramis oppositis verticillatisve inferioribus remotis apice
cymiferis trichotomis, calycibus brevissime dentatis, corollse
glabrse ad faucem barbatae laciniis limbi tubo subcampanu-
lato aequilongis.—Forte P. sororice, D C , nimis affinis. Duae
adsunt varietates, in altera folia coriacea, nitida, 4—6-poll.
longa, 2—2i-poll. lata; in altera folia minus coriacea, lati-
ora, basi potius enneata quam rotundata—On the Rio
Negro, Schomburgk, n. 963.

484. P. (Vene) chlorantha (sp. n.); glaberrima, ramis
Journ. o/Bot. Vol. III. No. 21, Feb. 1841. 2 G
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compressis, foliis oblongis acuminatis basi longe angustatis
coriaceis lucidis, stipulis deciduis in duas axillares fuscas late
ovatas obtusissimas connatis, pedunculis trichotomis ramis
apice dense cymiferis, calyce truncato minute ciliato, corolla
profunde fissa intus dense barbata.—Arbor 30-pedalis, ligno
albo, molli. Folia 4—6-poll, longa, in petiolum longe an-
gustata. Pedunculus terminalis, petiolo sequilongus; rami
primarii elongati, ultimi brevissimi, omnes compressi. Co-
rolla viridis (teste Schomb.), vix 1^-lin. longa. Iconi
Kuntheanse P. lucidce similis, sed in hac stipulse acutse dicun-
tur et corolla alba.—Sandy hills, British Guiana, where it is
called " Surrysurrero," by the Indians, Schomburgk, n. 488.

To this group, distinguished chiefly by the brown membra-
nous deciduous stipules and paniculate inflorescence, without
any, or with very small bracts, belong the P. Carthaginensis,
alba, elliptica, &c.

485. P.fimbriata (sp. n.); glabra, dichotoma, foliis subses-
silibus ovatis acuminatis basi rotundatis cuneatisve membra-
naceis, stipulis ovatis apice cartilagineo-nmbriatis, peduncu-
lis terminalibus trifidis dichotome cymosis folio brevioribus
laxis, calycis limbo carnpanulato truncato, corollse fauce
pubescente.—Frutex 12—16-pedalis. Folia 2—4-pollicaria.
Rami paniculoe virides, breves, subcompressi. Bractese
minutae. Flores in dichotomiis sessiles. Calyx pentago-
nus, limbo laxo viridi tubo suo sequilongo. Corolla alba,
tubo fere 1 lin. longo, limbi laciniis tubo aequilongis. An-
therse et stylus breviter exsertse.—Banks of the Essequibo,
Schomburgk, n. 51.—This species has the stipules of some
Coffece, but the flowers are certainly those of Psychotria. The
fruit in this case, as in that of most of the Rubiacece of the
collection, is unfortunately wanting.

486. P. (Paniculatse) cordifolia, Humb. etKunth, Nov. Gen.
iii. p. 365.—Siderodendron paniculatnm, Willd—DC. Prod.
iv. 478—Paniculse, utiinPsychotriis nonnunquam observatur,
utprimum terminales sunt, demum ramulo axillari elongato
laterales evadunt. Flores, etsi tetrameri,omnino Psychotrice

A single specimen from the Conocon Mountains, Schomburgk.
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487. P. (Paniculatae) subundulaia, (sp. n.); glabra, ramis
compressis, foliis ovatis oblongisve acuminatis basi rotunda-
tis v. supremis angustatis, stipulis utrinque brevissime biden-
tatis, panicula pedunculata foliis breviore, ramis oppositis
dichotomis flexuosis ebracteatis, floribus sessilibus parvis,
calycis limbo minute 5-dentato; corollse imberbis laciniis
limbi tubo brevioribus.—Rami valde compressi. Folia 4—8-
pollicaria, margine saepius undulata. Flores 1^ lin. longi.
—On the Rio Negro, Schomburgk^ n. 972.

488. P. (Paniculatae) longistipula (sp. n.) ; ramulis vix
compre~sis junioribus puberulis, foliis ovali-ellipticis acumi-
natis b si longiuscule angustatis supra glabris subtus ad venas
puberulis demum glabratis, stipulis utrinque binis longis
linearibus vagina fimbriata, panicula brevi puberula ramis
sparsis dichotomis ebracteatis, floribus sessilibus parvis, calycis
limbo minute 5-dentato, corollas imberbis laciniis limbi tubo
subbrevioribus.—Folia semipedalia. Stipulae 6-8 lin. longae.
Flores vix sesquilineares.—Rio Negro, Schomburgk, n. 948.

489. P. (Paniculatse) cornigera (sp. n.); glabra, ramulis
compressis, foliis ovali-ellipticis longe acuminatis basi angus-
tatis cuneatis, stipulis utrinque binis e basi latiuscula subu-
lato-acuminatis, panicula corymbosa ramis subumbellatis ad
axillas saepe barbatis dichotomis ebracteatis, floribus sessilibus,
calycis tubo minute 5-dentato, corollae ad faucem barbatae
laciniis limbi tubum subaequantibus apice patentibus dorso
cornutis.-—Folia 4—6-pollicaria, supra nitidula, pergamacea,
margine saepius undulata subsinuata. Flores numerosi, 2 lin.
lono-i.—Habitu ad P. Bahiensem, D C , accedit, et flores ejus-
dem magnitudine, differt tamen foliorum et stipularum for-
ma, corollis cornutis.—British Guiana, Scho?riburgk, n. 251.

490. P. (Paniculatse) crassa (sp. n.); glabra, ramulis
teretibus crassis, foliis obovato-oblongis acuminatis basi an-
gustatis crassiusculis rigidis, stipularum vagina laxa mem-
branacea persistente integra, cyma terminali corymbosa folia
superante, bracteis parvis lanceolato-subulatis, floribus tetra-
meris, calyce acute dentato, corollce ad faucem barbatae limbo
tubum subsequante, laciniis apice den tatis dorso cornigeris.
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—Frntex erectus. Ramuli, folia et inflorescentia fere i7.

parasiticce. Folia 2—8-pollicaria. Corymbus regulariter

trichotomus. Flores roseo-albi. Corollse 3 lin. longae, tubo

tenui, fauce abrupte ampliata.—Marawaca, Schomburgk; a

single specimen.—The two latter species differ from others

of the group by the appendages on the back of the divisions

of the corolla near the apex, but in those genera of Rubiacece

which, like Psychotria, have a valvate aestivation, and a ten-

dency to a general thickening of the divisions of the corolla,

these appendages do not appear to be of muc"h importance,

and the tetramerous flowers occur occasionally in most of

the groups into which this extensive genus may be distri-

buted. I doubt much, however, whether any characters can

be found to raise any of these groups into distinct genera,

at least as to the American species.

Among the group which I have called Paniculate, (distin-

guished by the loosely paniculate or corymbose flowers,

minute bracts and persistent stipules consisting of a mem-

branous sheath, often very short, with two teeth or rigid

green stipules on each side,) I would include Gardner's n.

1339 from Alagoas, and probably his 454 from the Organ

Mountains; besides P. Bahiensis, D C , and many other

published Brasilian species. Amongst the latter is the P.

leiocarpa, Cham., which is Gardner's* n, 453 from the Organ

Mountains, and which I have received from Martius under n.

] 12 of his Herbarium Brasiliense. The n. 232 of the same

herbarium, also referred by Martius to P. leiocarpa, is, in my

set at least, a species of Faramea.

491. P, (Bracteatse) setifera (sp. n.); glabra, foliis oblongo-
lanceolatis setaceo-acuminatis basi angustatis, stipulis utrin-
que binis subulatis petiolum brevem aequantibus, panicula,
folia superante trichotoma, bracteis anguste linearibus seta-
ceo-acuminatis flore parum brevioribus, corollae glabrae im-
berbis laciniis limbi tubo parum brevioribus.—Folia 2-2J-
pollicaria. Flores numerosi, 3 lin. longi.—A single specimen
which was in my set amongst those of Sipanea dichotoma, the
N. beincr probably lost.
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492. P. (Bracteatse) inundata (sp.n.); glabra, foliis ovali-ob-
longis v.ellipticislonge acuminatisbasi cuneatis, stipulis utrin-
que binis subulato-acuminatis acutis petiolo longioribus basi
dilatatis breviter v. ultra medium connatis subdecid uis, panicula
pedunculata ovata laxa multiflora, bracteis lineari-oblongis
membranaceis corolla glabra parum brevioribus.—Frutex.
Folia 3-4-pollicaria, subcoriacea, venis utrinque prominenti-
bus parallelis arcuatis. Pedunculus folio subbrevior, irregu-
lariter ramosus, ram is apice cymiferis. Flores sessiles.
Bracteae 2-3-lin. longse. Corollae tubus 3-lin, longus, faux
ampliata, limbilaciniae latiusculae, tubo dimidio fere breviores.
—On the banks of the river Essequibo, where they are liable
to inundation.—Schomburgk. n. 21.

493,. P. (Bracteatae) arcuata (sp. n.); glabra, foliis ovalibus
v. ovali-oblongis acuminatis basi rotundato-cuneatis, stipulis
utrinque binis linearibus acutis petiolo longioribus persisten-
tibus, panicula pedunculata ovata laxa multiflora, bracteis
lineari-oblongis membranaceis corollae glabrae tubo parum
brevioribus.—Very near to the last species of which I at first
considered it a mere variety, but the leaves are shorter and
more veined, the stipules, which are half-an-inch long as in
P. inundata, are, however, free immediately above the short
sheath, and do not appear to fall off, and the flowers are larger,
the tube of the corolla being about 3 lines long—On the
Berbice, Schomburgk, n. 415.

494. P. (Bracteatae) bracteata, DC. Prod. iv. 510? On
the Rio Negro, Schomburgk, n. 861.

495. P. (Bracteatae) nervosa (sp. n . ) ; glabra, ramulis
compressis, foliis subsessilibus ovali-oblongis acuminatis basi
cuneatis submembranaceis supra nitidis, stipulis utrinque
brevissime bidentatis, cyma pedunculata trichotoma densa,
bracteis foliaceis oblongis mucronatis nervosis margine nudis
corollas glabras subaequantibus.—P. lupulince affinis sed foliis
angustioribus stipulis bracteisque distincta videtur. Corollae
albse, majores, laciniis limbi acutissimis tubo sequilongis—
Low marshes of the Essequibo, Schomburgk, n. 26, in the ear-
Ifer sets The Cephaelis justicicefolia of Rudge appears to
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me from his figure to be rather a Psychotria very near to this
species.

496. P. (Bracteatse) lupulina (sp.n.) ; glabra, ramulis com-
pressis, foliis breve petiolatis ovatis acuminatis basi rotundato-
cuneatis membranaceis, stipulis e vagina brevissima utrin-
que binis linearibus, cyma pedunculata trichotoma densa,
bracteis ovatis membranaceis obtusis mucronatis margine cili-
atis corollas glabras cequantibus.—Folia 5-6-pollicaria. Sti-
pulse H lin. longse. Pedunculus sesquipollicaris, compressus.
Bractese vix venulosae, exteriores 6-lin. Ionise. Corollse
laciniae tubo breviores.—British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 26,
in the later sets.

497. P. (Bracteatse) amplectens (sp. n.); glabra, foliis sessili-
bus oblongis acuminatis cordato-amplexicaulibus coriaceis,
stipulis utrinque binis brevibus aristaeformibus, cyma pedun-
culata umbellaeformi, bracteis linearibus exterioribus flores
tetrameros subsequantibus.—Frutex 2-pedalis. Folia circa
3-poll. longa, rigida. Pedunculus brevis, pluriradiatus.
Bracteae 3-lin. longse, coloratse. Calycis limbus brevis, den-
tibus 4-brevissimis. Corollae 2-lin. longse, albae. Ovarium
omnino Psychotric^—On the Rio Branco, Schomburgk, n.

879.

To the same group of Bracteatce belongs Gardner's n. 1039
from Pernambuco. The species of this group with the in-
florescence and usually the stipules of the true Psychotria

Paniculate have membranous or foliaceous bracts much
longer than the calyx, and sometimes exceeding the corolla
in length.

498. P. (Capitellatse) capitellata {DC. Prod. iv. 514?)
glabra v. junior puberula, foliis ovatis v. ovato-oblongis acu-
minatis basi angustatis breve petiolatis supra demum nitidis,
stipulis utrinque minute bidentatis, cyma pedunculata tricho-
toma densa subcapitata, bracteis paucis lineari-lanceolatis
corolla extus puberula intus barbata longioribus—Folia 2-3-
pollicaria. Pedunculi terminales, interdum complures, folio
breviores, compressi. Flores albi, vix lineam longi, sessiles,
4-5-meri; limbi lacinise tubo breviores. Styli latinise
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matiferse lineari-clavatae, pilosae. Fructus parvus, didymus,
leviter costatus.—Currass&waka, Schomburgk, n. 680.—Also in

other collections from British Guiana.
499. P. (Capitellatse) polycephala (sp. n.;) glabra, foliis

ovali-oblongis acuminatis basi cuneatis subcoriaceis margina-
tis, stipulis utrinque binis subulatis petiolo brevioribus, florum
capitulis in racemum terminalem dispositis, supremis sessi-
libus, bracteis lanceolatis basi latis, exterioribus corolla glabra
intusbarbata vix brevioribus.—Folia 2-4-pollicaria. Racemus
folio plerumque brevior, capitula minora densiora quam in P.

capitellata. Corollae tubus tenuis, vix linea longior, limbi
lacinise tubo multo breviores. Ovarium Psychotrice. Fruc-
tus non vidi.—British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 139, and Rio
Negro n. 942.

500. P. (Capitellatae) Schomburgkii (sp. n.); tota, inflores-
centia villosa excepta, glabra, foliis ovato-lanceolatis oblongisve
longe acuminatis basi cuneatis coriaceis marginatis nitidis,
stipulis utrinque bidentatis, pedunculis rufo-villosis apice
4-5-radiatim ramosis, cymis capitatis, bracteis lanceolatis ob-
tusis corolla villosa intus barbata brevioribus.—Frutex, ex-
cepta inflorescentia, ex omni parte glaberrimus nitidus. Folia
3-5-poll. longa. Pedunculus foliis bis terve brevior. Capi-
tula 3-4-lin. diametro.—British Guiana, Schomburgk.

501. P. (Capitellatae) spicata (Coffea spicata Humb. et

Kunth.—DC. Prod. iv. 502); tota glaberrima, foliis ovatis
obovatisve vix acuminatis obtusisve crassis coriaceis margina-
tis, stipulis utrinque brevissime bicuspidatis, capitulis in
summo pedunculo sessilibus subspicatis, bracteis ovatis obtusis.
—Frutex humilis, dichotome ramosus.—Pacaraima chain,
Schomburgk.

502. P. (Capitellatse) hyptoides (sp. n.); tota, inflorescentia
rufo-pubescente excepta, glabra, foliis oblongo-ellipticis bre-
viter acuminatis basi angustatis coriaceis marginatis, stipulis
utrinque vix minutissime bidentatis, pedunculis rufo-pubescen-
tibusracemosisve subradiatim ramosis, cymis capitatis, bracteis
late ovatis imbricatis corollam glabram imberbem subsequanti-
bus.—Folia P. Schomburgkii, at vix nitida. Florum capitula
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majora. Bractese exteriores 3-4-lin. longae, latae, concavaa,
extus rufovillosae Parime mountains, Schomburgk.

503. Coffea subsessilis (sp. n.); foliis ovali-oblongis acumi-
natis basi cuneatis coriaceis supra nitidis subtus ad venas
ramulisque strigoso-pilosulis demum glabratis, stipulis bre-
vibus subulato-acuminatis deciduis, floribus pentameris ad
axillas fasciculato-capitatis sessilibus, calycis limbo truncato
obscure dentato, corollae laciniis lanceolatis tubo brevioribus.

Frutex siccitate nigricans. Folia 2—3-pollicaria, ssepe
asperula. Flores plerumque petiolo breviores. Corollae albae,
vix 3 lin. longse. Ovarium biloculare, loculis uniovulatis.
Styli lobi stigmatiferi lineares.—Rio Negro, Schomburgk, n.
994.

504. C. tenuiflora (sp. n.); foliis ovatis acuminatis basi cunea-
tis subtus ramulisque puberulis, pedunculis solitariis axillari-
bus elongatis, floribus aggregato-corymbosis, corolla 5-fida
laciniis linearibus tubo sequilongis. Frutex humilis. Folia
2—3-pollicaria, subcoriacea, supra glabra, nitida. Stipulse'
latse, breviter subulato-acuminatse. Pedunculi 1-3-pollicares.
Flores ad apicem pedunculi in capitula 3-5 sessilia v. pedun-
culata, aggregati. , Bracteas minut£e v. rarius sub ramis pe-
dunculi 2-foliaceae. Calycis limbus brevissime 5-dentatus.
Corolla alba, 5-lin. longa. Antherse inclusse, lineares. Ovari-
um fc2-locnlare, ovulis in quoque loculo 2-adscendentibus.
Fructus (in specimine immaturo) dicoccus coccis monosper-
mis, seminibus endocarpio membranaceo inclusis.—Pirara,
Schomburgk, n. 735.

505. C. cahjcina (sp. n.); foliis ovato-lanceolatis v. ovali-
oblongis longe acuminatis basi in petiolum brevem longe
angustatis, subtus ramulisque puberulis, pedunculis solitariis
axillaribus v. aggregatis terminalibus, floribus aggregato-
corymbosis capitatisve, calycis limbo ampliato foliaceoobscure
5-dentato, corollae 5-fidaa laciniis linearibus tubo sequilongis.
—Frutex. Folia 4-6-pollicaria. Stipulse latse, acute. Pe-
dunculi pollicares. Flores albi, sessiles. Calycis limbus
viridis, pubescens. Corolla fere glabra, 5-lin. longa, laciniis
^ s t i i vix contortis. Antheraa inclusse, lineares. Ovari-
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um biloculare, ovulis in quoque loculo 2 ? adscendentibus,
uno semper post anthesin jam abortivo. Stylus brevis, stig-
mate obtuso. Currassawaka, Schomburgk.

506. C. crassiloba (sp. n.); glabra, foliis ovali-oblongis
acuminatis basi cuneatis breviter petiolatis coriaceis nitidis,
stipulis latis cartilagineis apice fimbriatis, pedunculis brevibus
terminalibus apice ramosis, floribus capitato-corymbosis sessi-
libus.—Flores tetrameri. Calycis limbus profunde partitus,
laciniis crassis obtusis subcarnosis. Corolla 4 lin. longa, alba,
membranacea, laciniis oblongis, tubo sequilongis, apice dorso
brevitei**et obtuse cornutis, revolutis, intus supra basin barba-
tis. Stamina exseiga. Antherae ovali-oblongse. Stylus in-
clusus, lobis sti^matiferis oblongis. Ovarium biloculare,
loculis 1-ovulatis.—British Guiana. Schomburgk^ n. 199 and
363.

The genus Coffea, distinguished from Psychotria (where
the fruit is unknown) by the aestivation of the corolla and
the form of the stipules, and from Faramea by the ovarium, of
which the cells are completely distinct, appears to contain
several distinct groups and perhaps genera, but until the fruit
of the several species shall be better known, it is impossible
to define them satisfactorily. Gardner's Nos. 185 and 199,
Doth from Rio Janeiro, appear to me to belong to it.

507. Faramea corymbosa? AubL—DC. Prod. iv. 496.—
Iconi et descriptioni Aubletii similis, nisi folia vix coriacea,
calycis limbus obscure 4-dentatus, et corollsB lacinisevix acutse.
Ovarium 1-loculare, 2-ovulatum. Styli lobi stigmatiferi
oblongi.—British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 120.

508. F. crassifolia (sp. n.) ; foliis ovatis suborbiculatis bre-
viter acuminatis marginatis crassis coriaceis,stipulis latis rigide
aristatis, corymbis trichotomis terminalibus multifloris, calycis
limbobrevi4~dentato.—Affinis F.odoratlssimce. Foliabreviora,
latioraetmulto rigidiora, margine crasso cartilagineo circum-
data. Stipularumaristarigida,appressa,stipulaipsavixlongior.

Bracteae in corymbo subulatse. Calycis tubus oblongo-cla-
vatus apice constrictus, limbus membranaceus truncatus,
dentibus brevibus inaequalibus acutis. Discus epigynus mag-

Vol. III.—No. 21. 2H
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and less obtuse. PresFs Anisomeris spinosa, also a Chomelia^ dif-
fers slightly from the last mentioned species in the still greater
inequality of the lobes of the calyx, and in the form of the
leaves broader at the base. Gardner's n. 1694 from Ceara
is apparently a new species, also very near to Presl's.

The o-enus Chomelia, as well as the two following, differ
from the true Psychotriea in their pendulous ovules,* and
should perhaps be referred to Guettardece, where De Candolle
has placed Malanea, or possibly with some others form a dis-
tinct tribe, but of which I have not examined species enough
to establish the characters at present.

514. Malanea sarmentosa, Aubl DC. Prod. iv. 459—
Ovula 2, pendula.—Sides of rivers, British Guiana, Schom-

burgk, n. 384 This plant answers to Aublet's figure and
description much better than the Brasilian plant, distributed
by Martins under the n. 394 of his Herbarium Brasiliense,
and referred by him to Aublet's species, but which is probably
a new one.

515. Chiococca nitida (sp. n.); foliis oblongo-ellipticis,
breviter et obtuse acuminatis, coriaceis, nitidis, racemis axil-
laribus binis laxis subramosis, dentibus calycinis brevissimis
filamentis villosis.—Folia 3-5-pollicaria. Stipulae brevissimae,
vix apiculatse. Corolla 4-lin. longa, fere campanulata. An-
theras lineares, inclusae.—British Guiana, Schomburgk, n.

1055, probably from Roraima.
Gardner's n. 1418 from Alagoas belongs to the same genus,

and appears to be the tj. densifolia, Mart.

516. Geophila reniformis, Ch.etSchl.—DC. Prod. iv. 537,

—British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 194.
517. Declieuxia chiococcoides, Humb. et Kunth.—DC. Prod.

iv. 479—Stony savannahs, Pirara, Schomburgk, n. 723—
Gardner's Nos. 1701 and 1702 from Ceara, appear to me to
be mere varieties of this species.

Tribe, SPERMACOCE^.

518. Diodia scandens, Sw.?_DC. Prod. iv. 563.—French
Guiana, Leprienr, Herb. Par. n. 166 and 172,
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519. D. barbata, DC. I. c. ?—This agrees with Poiret's

description as far as it goes. It is very near to D. setigera

D C , and like it has remarkably costate globose fruits, but

these fruits are larger, the leaves longer and narrower, and

the corolla much larger, being near eight lines long.—Arid

savannahs of the upper Rupunoony and Pirara, Schomburgk,

n. 161 and 707.

520. D. articulata, DC. Prod. iv. 564.—Shores of the
Essequibo, Schomburgk, n. 11—The specimens sent in the
earlier sets are precisely similar to Pohl's, those in the latter
sets have the leaves broader and somewhat rough, and the
flowers more numerous, yet they appear to belong to the same
species.

521. Borreria verticillata> Mey.—DC. Prod. iv. 541.—

Moist Savannahs, British Guiana, Schoniburgk, n. 618.

522. B. alata, DC. Prod. iv. 544.—Gaulis alse angustae,

hinc hide ciliatse. Capitula numerosa, ramulos axillares

breves v. caules terminantia. Fructus omnino Borrerice.

Caetera omnia ut in icone et descriptione Aubletii.— On the

Rio Negro, Schomburgk, n. 864.

523. B. suaveolens, Mey DC. Prod. iv. 546.—Dry Savan-
nahs, British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 250.

524. B. spharica, DC. Prod. iv. 547—French Guiana,

Herb. Par. n. 171.

525. B. Perrottetii, DC. Prod. iv. 548?—Pirara, Scho?n-

burgk, n. 763.

The crenera Diodia, Borreria and Spermacoce are certainly

very closely allied in character, and do not appear, as at

present*constituted, to be distinguished by any peculiarities

in habit. Supposing, however, their present artificial charac-

ters to be retained, Gardner's species would be distributed as

follows:—55 from Rio Janeiro, 1037 from Pernambuco,

2190 and 2191 from Piauhy are Diodice of the section Eudio-

dia, 1037 being apparently a narrow-leaved variety of D.

setigera; 445 from the Organ Mountains is Diodia (Dasy-

cephala) alata, Nees et Mart.; 1033 from Pernambuco,

and 2189 from Piauhy are the Borreria ramisparsa, D C ;
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1036 from Pernambuco (the same species as 1707 from
Ceara), 1034 from Pernambuco, 1708 and 1711 from Ceara
are all Borreria; 2193 from Piauhy, as far as I can ascertain
from my specimen, is a true Spermacoce, and 443 from the
Organ Mountains, is too young to determine.

526. Richardsonia divergens> DC. Prod. iv. 568.—Savan-
nahs of the Rio Branco, and near Currassawaka, Schomburgh,

n. 630.—The Rio Branco specimen, a single one, agrees pre-
cisely with Salzmann's; those from Currassawaka are rather
less hairy, but the characters are the same.

Gardner's n. 54 from Rio Janeiro, is R. scabra, and 1035
from Pernambuco, appears to be R. grandiflora^ Ch. et
Schl.

The same collector's n. 444, from the Organ Mountains, is
a Triodon.

527. Mitracarpium puberulum (sp. n.) ; annuum, procum-
bens ? foliis elliptico-oblongis lanceolatisve acutiusculis basi
angustatis utrinque cauleque puberulis, stipulis multisetis
ciliatis, floribus parvis dense capitato^verticillatis, capitulo
terminali tetraphyllo.—In omnibus cum descriptione Chamis-
soniana M. Torresiani (ex Manilla) convenit, nisi pubescen-
tia brevissima. Flores numerosi minimi fere ad omnes
nodos. An hue referenda Spermacoce prostrata, Aubl. ?—
British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 394.

528. M. scabrellum (sp. n.) ; annuum, erectum? foliis
linearibus v. lineari-lanceolatis setaceo-mucronatis utrinque
cauleque scabro-hirtellis, stipulis paucisetis, capitulis termi-
nalibus et paucis axillaribus parvis, calycis dentibus 4, 2
duplo majoribus tubo corollas brevioribus.—Herba dura,
4—9-pollicaris. Rami stricti. Folia majora pollicaria.
Capitula pleraque 2 lin. diametro On the Rio Branco,
Schomburgk, n. 856.

529. M. rude (sp. n . ) ; annuum? erectum, foliis lanceo-
latis acutissimis utrinque cauleque setoso-hispidis, stipulis
longe multisetis, capitulis axillaribus et terminali 4-phyllo
^ensis, calycis dentibus 2 tubum corollse ^quantibus, 2 mi-
nutiS._Herba 1—2-pedalis. Rami parce ramosi. Folia
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1—1^-pollicaria. Capitula 3—4 lin. diametro. Savannahs,
British Guiana, Sckomburgk, n. 409 This plant resembles
much Aublet's figure of Spermacoce aspera, but he describes
the fruit as separating into two monospermous capsules, and
Schomburgk's plant is without doubt a Mitracarpium.

I have not any Mitracarpium amongst Gardner's plants,
but his 1335 from Alagoas, and 2187 and 2192 from Piauhy
all belong to the adjoining genus Stcelia.

530. Perama hirsuta (Aubl. PI. Gui. i. 54. t. 18); caule
dense hispido, paniculato-ramoso, foliis oppositis ovato-lance-
olatis v. superioribus lanceolatis, corollse tubo dentibus caly-
cinis breviore,laciniis limbi 4 acutis muticis.—British Guiana.
Schomburgk, ft. 100 in the earlier sets.—French Guiana,
Leprieur, Herb. Par. n. 167.—Bahia, Blanchet n. 2551,
Salzmann.

531. P. stricta (sp. n.); ramis strictis pilis raris strigosis,
foliis oppositis lanceolatis v. superioribus lineari-lanceolatis
basi ciliatis subglabris, corollse tubo dentes calycinas superante
limbi laciniis 4 acutis muticis,—Foliorum forma, corollis
majoribus, glabritie et habitu a P. hirsuta sat distincta vide-
tur.—British Guiana, Schomburgk^ n. 100 in the later sets.

532. P. humilis (sp. n.); hispida, basi ramosa, ramis sim-
plicibus, foliis ternis lineari-lanceolatis, corollse tubo dentibus
calycinis breviore, limbi 5-fidi laciniis setaceo-acuminatis.—
Calyces majores, corollse minores quam in P. hirsuta.—
Roraima, Schomburgk, a single specimen—The species an-
swers in many respects to the description of P. hispida

(Humb. et Kunth, under Mattuschkea^) but the corolla is
different. Perama, still rejected by some from Rubiacetp, is
very near Stcelia, the capsule opens in the same way in two
oblique valves, but being 3-celled, each valve comprehends
the upper portion of one cell and a-half.

Gardner's 440 and 44U from the Organ Mountains,
are the Emmeorhiza Poht. (Endlichera Brasiliensis, Pohl.,
Machaonia Brasiliensis, DC.) a plant very nearly allied to
Machaonia, but probably a good genus. Gardner's n. 1336
from Alagoas, and 1600 from Ceara, are true Machaonia.
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LOGANIACEiE.*

Tribe, SPIGELIE;E.

533. SpweYia antkelmia, Linn.Sp. i. 213.—British Guiana,
Schomburgk, n. 671.—French Guiana, Leprieur, Herb. Par.

n 200. Pernambuco, Gardner, n. 1067.
534. S. Schomburghiana (sp. n.) ; annua? foliis lanceolato-

ovatis floralibus quaternis, spicis a basi floriferis, clentibus
calycis minimi brevissimis, genitalibus inclusis, capsulis bevi-
bus.—A descriptione S. Flemingiance {Cham, et Schlecht.

Linncea, i. 203) differt praecipue ram is tenuibus, foliis polli-
caribus, spicis vix 20-floris.—On the Essequibo, Schomburgk,

n. 14.
535. S. humilis (sp. n.); annua, foliis lanceolatis omnibus

oppositis, spicis 2—4-floris, genitalibus inclusis, calycis denti-
bus capsula laevi dimidiobrevioribus.—Planta vix semipedalis.
Folia inferiora ovato-lanceolata, suprema lineari-lanceolata,
trinervia. Corolla alba, fere 6 lin. longa.—Affinis S. Schlech-

tendaliance, Mart., at pluribus notis distincta On the Esse-
quibo, Schomburgk) n. 20, on the Quitaro, n. 536, and on the
Rio Negro, n. 926.

Gardner's n. 724, from the Organ mountains, appears to

be an undescribed Spigelia with opposite leaves.

Tribe, ANTONIEJE.

536. Antonia pilosa, Hook. Ic. PL L §\>.—Endl. Iconogr.

L 56 A. pubescens, Bong, in Mem. Acad. Petrop. ser. vi. v.

iii. p. 2. t. 1.—On the Essequibo, Schomburgk, n. 85, a.

Tribe, STRYCHNE^:.

537. Strychnos toxifera, Schomb.—Hook. Ic. PL t 364
and 365; ramis scandentibus cirrhisque pilis longis patenti-
bus vufis dense obtectis, foliis ^ d l i b u l ovali-oblongis acumi-
natis membranaceis trinerviis lurinque pilis longis rufis
hirsutis, floribus fructibus maximis globosis.—Folia

* I here adopt this order as extended by Meisner, Gen. PI*
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3—4-pollicaria.—British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 155. This

plant furnishes the celebrated Wourali poison, referred to

by M. Schomburgk in the narrative of his expedition.

538. S. ? cogens (sp. n.); ramis scandentibus petiolisque

puberulis, foliis breviter petiolatis lanceolato- v. oblongo-ova-

tis acuminatis basi rotundatis coriaceis 3—5-nerviis supra

glabris subtus puberulis v. demum glabratis, floribus

Folia 4—6-pollicaria.—British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 156.

This plant, according to M. Schomburgk, is a ligneous

twiner like the Wourali, and the juice is mixed with that

poison to give it consistency. On this account, as well as

from the peculiar venation of the leaves, 1 have little hesita-

tion in referring it to Strychnos, although I have seen neither

flowers nor fruit.

539. Pagamea Guianensis, AubL PL Guian. i. 112. t 44.

—A small tree in sandy soils, British Guiana, Schomburgk, n.

510 (in some sets corrected by mistake to 467) and 985.—

French Guiana, Leprieur.—This genus belongs to the tribe

of the StrychneoB) and not to the Gartnerece, as will appear

from the following description of the ovary and fruit. Ova-

rium breviter bilobum, biloculare, loculis multiovulatis,

placentis carnosis, ovulis minutissimis, vix conspicuis. Bacca

(2—3 lin. diametrp) obovoideo-globosa, dipyrena v. abortu

monopyrena, pyrenis unilocularibus polyspermis. Placentae

carnosse undulatae. Semina numerosissima, minuta, in pla-

centis imbricata, pulpa nidulantia.

APOCYNE^E.

Tribe, CARISSE^.

540. Couma Guianensis, Aubl—Endl. Gen. p. 579.—

French Guiana, Leprieur, Herb. Par. n. 100.

541. Allamanda grandifiora, Lam. Diet. iv. p. 601 —

French Guiana, Leprieur, Serb. Par. n. 144.
ouc

Tribe, OPHIOXYLE^:.

542. Rauwolfia polyphylla (sp. n.) ; glabra, foliis verticil*

Vol. HI.—No. 21. 2 i
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latis (quinis) petiolatis oblongo-lanceolatis acuminatis basi
rotundatis, pedunculis terminalibus corymbosis petiolo brevi-
oribus.-Frutex 10-12-pedalis. Folia 4-6-pollicaria, m
verticillo parum inaequalia, petiolo 8 - 1 0 lin. longo. r e -
dunculi 3—5, semipollicares, apice cymas corymbiformes
12—20-flores gerentes. Flores albi, odorati. Calyces B.

nitidce. Corolla paullo longiores. Ovula in loculis erecta,
solitaria.—Islands of the Rio Negro, Schomburgk, n. 891.

Tribe, PLUMERIEJE.

543. Odontadenia speciosa, gen. nov.—On the Berbice,

Schomburgk, n. 309.
CHAR. GEN. Calyx profunde 2-fidus. Corolla late infun-

dibuliformis, tubo brevi, fauce ampla, laciniis limbi latis, aesti-
vatione contorta. Stamina ad faucem inserta, e tubo exserta,
filamentis brevissimis, antheris in conam connatis, postice
bimucronatis, extus villosis. Glandulce hypogyn* 5, dentate.
Ovaria2. Ovula numerosissima, in placentis plano-com-
pressis dissepimento bipartiente utrinque adnatis imbricata.
Styli 2, apice conniventes. Stigma conicum carnosum, in-
ferne dilatatum. Folliculi (2, altero ssepius abortiente) ob-
longi, crassi, carnosi, endocarpio coriaceo, placenta lignosa
mobili fructum bipartiente. Semina numerosissima, oblbngo-
linearia, in stipite brevi extremitate affixa, exalata, ecomosa,
albuminosa. Embryo 0. speciosa. Frutex scandens,

succo lacteo, glaber. Folia sparsa, semipedalia v. majora,

breviter petiolata, ovali-elliptica, acuminate, basi rotundata,

subcoriacea. Pedunculi axillares, multiprijolio subbreviores,

ramis oppositis racemoso-pauciforis. Bractea minutes. Pedi-
celli semipollicares. Calyces laxi, 4 lin. longi, laciniis obtusis

latis, glabris, margine membra?iaceis, aurantiaco-coloratis. Co-
rolla bipollicaris, lutea /undo aurantiaco, glabra, tubo subglo-

boso 4 lin. longo, intus inter stamina piloso, limbo plus quam

pollices duo diametro. Antherae*^ lin. longa, mucronulatce,

extus pilis nitentibus obtectce, circa stigma arete coharentes.

Glandulse hypogynce, latce, truncatce apice 4—5-dentat&, ova-
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rium subcequantes.—Of this handsome plant I have but one
fruit, which is above five inches long, and an inch and a half
thick, tapering a little towards the extremity. The seeds
are very numerous (above a hundred), an inch and a quarter
long, of a brown colour, but apparently in my specimen not
quite ripe, as I have not succeeded in finding a single per-
fect embryo in above a dozen that I have opened.

544. Tabernsemontana grandiflora, Linn.—Savannahs,
Pirara, Schomburgk, n. 767.

545. T. undulata, Vahl, Eel ii. 20.—On the Essequibo,
Schomburgk, n. 42.—A tree of 30 to 40 feet. Flowers yellow.

546. T. alba, Mill., Rcem. et SchulL Syst iv. 402 ?—A single
very imperfect specimen from the banks of the Essequibo,
Schomburgk. He states it to be a tree of twenty to thirty
feet, with white, rather succulent, flowers.

547. T. longifolia (sp. n .) ; foliis subsessilibus oblongis
acuminatis basi longe angustatis, cymis dichotomis multifloris,
corollse tubo inflato apice constricto limbi laciniis vix longi-
ore.—Folia 6—10-pollicaria. Cymae bis dichotomae. Flores
albi, cymse in quoque ramo 6—8, vel interdum numerosiores.
Corollse tubus 7—8 lin. longus.—Affinis T. undulatm et forte
T. speciosce, Poir., mihi incognita?.—British Guiana, Schotn-

burgk, n. 41, and 292.
548. T. odorata, Vahl, EcL ii. 22.—Barcellos on the Rio

Negro, Schomburgk, n. 951.—This answers in every respect
to Vahl's description; but not quite so well to Aublet's ac-
count of his Cameraria Tamaquerima quoted by Vahl. The
flowers according to Schomburgk are white and odoriferous.

549. T. heterophylla, Vahl Eel ii. 22.—On the Essequibo,

Schomburgk, n. 3; I have it also from Trinidad.
550. T. rupicola (sp. n.) ; foliis sessilibus oblongo- vel lan-

ceolato-ellipticis breviter acuminatis basi insequilateris, pe-
dunculis brevibus paucifloris, calycis laciniis parvis obtusis,
folliculis obovoideis lsevibus.—Frutex 4—5-pedalis. Ramuli
subteretes, pallidi, dichotomi. Folia 3—4-pollicaria, altero
interdum minore, basi hinc angustata, hinc rotundata, subtus
venulosa, nervis subparallelis utrinquelaeviterprorninentibus.
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Pedunculi communes brevissimi, pedicellis 3 lin. longis,
Flores in pedunculo 4—5, albi. Corollas tubus seinipollicaris,
basi parum inflates, limbi lacinise latse, tubo longiores. Fol-
liculi incurvi § poll, longi.—Amongst rocks at Pedrero on
the Rio Negro, Schomburgk, 7i. 898.

551. T. laxa (sp. n.) ; foliis petiolatis ovali-ellipticis obtu-
sis basi rotundatis cuneatisve coriaceis obscure nervosis mar-
gine revolutis, cymis terminalibus dichotomis multifloris,
calycis laciniis brevibus obtusis.—Frutex in aqua crescens
(teste Schomb.). Folia 2—3-pollicaria. Inflorescentia
T.l&tce (Mart. Gardner, Rio, n. *75). Bractese parvae ovatse.
Corollse tubus 4 lin. longus, basi parum inflatus, limbi laci-
niae oblongae, obtusse, tubo vix longiores. Stamina inclusa.
— On the Rio Negro, where the wood from its excessive
lightness, is used for various purposes instead of cork. Schom-

burgk, n. 919.
552. T. gracilis (sp. n.); foliis petiolatis oblongo-ellipticis

lanceolatisve breviter acuminatis basi angustatis venosis supra
demum nitidis, pedunculis brevibus paucifloris, calycis laci-
niis brevibus acutis, corollse limbi laciniis ovatis tubo gracili
brevioribus, folliculis oblongo-linearibus divaricatis laevibus.
—Frutex habitu fere T. heterophyllce. Folia subaequalia,
3—4 poll, longa, petiolo 2 lin. longo. Pedunculus com-
munis petiolo aequilongus. Flores 3—7, nivei, pedicellis
pedunculo sublongioribus. Bracteae parvse, acutae. Corollae
tubus semipollicaris, basi et medio (ad insertionem staminum)
leviter inflatus. Stamina inclusa. Stylus simplex. Folliculi
1—2-pollicaresj subteretes. Semina pauca, oblonga, lsevia, eco-
mosa.—Stony ground on the Upper Essequibo, Schomburgk,

n. 39.

553. T. (sp. n.) ?— Hotitjou of the Tarumas, a tree of
from fifty to sixty feet in height, yielding a copious milky
juice, Schomburgk.—A single specimen from the Taruma
country, without flowers, but evidently near T. odorata,

which it resembles in the branches, compressed at the bifur-
cations, and of a dark colour almost shining in the dry spe-
cimens; in the venation of the leaves, and judging from the
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old peduncles, in inflorescence also; but the leaves are from
five to seven inches long.

554. T. sp. ?—A tree of the first size. Juice milky and
made into varnish'and glue, Schomburgk, n. 168.—My speci-
mens having no flowers, I do not describe this plant, which
has all the appearance of a Taberncemontana.

555. Pltyrferia attenuata (sp. n . ) ; glabra, ramis vix incras-
satis, foliis oblongis basi longe angustatis superne latioribus
acumine brevi obtuso, paniculse ramis articulatis, bracteis
oblongis acutis tubo corollae tenui parum brevioribus, decid-
uis.—Ramuli tenuiores quam in caeteris speciebus. Folia
coriacea 6—9 poll, longa, petiolo fere pollicari. Ramipani-
culae pauci, alterni, crassiusculi, foliis breviores, interdum
bifidi. Bractese 6—8 lin. longge. Calyx minimus. Corolla
alba, tubo 9 lin. longo tenui sequali; limbus patens, laciniis
obovatis tubo brevioribus. On the Padawire, Schomburgk.

556. Aspidosperma excelsum (sp. n.); foliis petiolatis ellip-
ticis obtusis coriaceis supra nitidis subtus incanis, cyma
corymbosa densa multiflora.—Arbor excelsa, truncoprofunde
sulcato, ramulis angulatis, glabris. Folia 4—6-pollicaria,
venis impressis transversis basi parallelis. Inflorescentia et
flores fere A. subincani, Mart., pedicelli tamen, et calyces,
rigidiores. Folliculi compressi, 2 poll, diametro, coriacei,
rugosissimi. Semina pauca, cum ala membranacea 1^ poll,
diametro.— Yarroura or Hussara of the Indians. The wood
is very valuable, and called by the colonists Paddkwood.—
Flowers yellow.—Sandy soil, British Guiana, Schomburgk,

n. 468.
557. Thyrsanthus Schomburgkii, gen. nov.—On the Rio

Quitaro, Schomburgk, n. 556.

CHAR. GEN. THYRSANTHUS.—Calyx 5, partitus, laciniis
ovatis, sestivatione imbricatis. Corolla tubo brevissimo, fauce
nuda, limbo subrotato profunde 5-fido, laciniis sestivatione
leviter contorto-imbricatis lanceolatis obtusis. Stamina 5,

imo corollae inserta. Filamenta brevia, filiformia. Anthers

introrsse, biloculares, membrana basi bifida apiceacuta aucta,
circa stigma cohaerentes, corolla breviores. Ovarium bilo-
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culare, loculo quoque pluriovulato. Stylus filiformis, brevis ;
stigma conicum, breviter bifidum. Folliculi 2, v. abortu soli-
tarii, lineares, subcarnosi. Semina plurima, oblongo-linearia,
anguste membranaceo-alata, ecomosa.—Frutices scandentes,

prceter flores glaberrimi, ramulis lenticellis maculatis. Folia

opposita. Paniculse thyrsoidece, terminates v. nonnulli ex ax-

illis supremis, ortce, ramis oppositis, cymiferis. Bracteae minutce.

Flores parvi, numerosi,' extus puberulu—T. Schomhurgkii;

foliis ovali-v. obovato-ellipticisbreviter acuminatis, pedunculis
compressis, pedicellis rigidis, floribus erectis, corollis calyce
triplo longioribus.—Folia 4—5 poll, longa. Corollas flaves-
centes, fere 2 lin. longse.

558. T. ? gracilis (sp. n.) ; foliis ovalibus v. obovato-ellip-
ticis acuminatis, pedicellis filiformibus9 floribus nutantibus,
corollis calyce duplo longioribus.—Folia 2—3-poll. longa,
membranacea. Corollse virescentes vix lineam longae. Fruc-
tus non vidi.—Curassawaka, Schomburgk, n. 608.

Tribe, EcHiTEiE.

559. Thenardia ? laurifolia (sp. n.); foliis ovali-oblongis
acuminatis basi rotundato-cuneatis, coriaceis nitidis ramulis-
que glabris, cymis brevibus axillaribus densis, floribus puber-
ulis, laciniis calycinis corollinisque obtusis.—Frutex scandens.
Folia circa 3 poll, longa, breviter petiolata, axillis venarum
subtus foveolatis. Cymse semipollicares. Flores numerosi.
Corolla calyce duplo longior, 2 lin. diametro, tubo brevissimo,
fauce pilosa, limbo subrotato 5-fido, extus tomento tenui
canescente intus glabro, laciniis ovalibus. Stamina imo tubo
inserta, filamentis basi dilatatis, antheris e fauce breviter ex-
sertis, circa stigma cohserentibus. Stylus apice incrassatus,
stigmate elongato-conico bifido. Folliculi abortu saepius
solitarii, lineares, 2—3-poll. longi,crassiusculi,curvati. Semi-
na plura, elongata, angustissime membranaceo-alata, in speci-
minibus meis apice jam breviter comosa, at nondum matura.
—Barcellos on the Rio Negro, Schomburgk, ?i. 953.

560. T.? corymbosa (sp. n.) ; foliis obovali-oblongis acu-
^ i s basi rotundatis emarginatis ramulisque glabris, cymis
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terminalibus corymbosis, floribus minute puberulis, laciniis

calycinis corollinisque acutis.—Frutex ut videtur scandens,

prsecedenti afEnis. Folia circa 3 poll, longa, non coriacea.

Flores majores quam in T. laurifolia. Antherse longius

exsertae, filamentis filiformibus. Fructus non vidi.—British

Guiana, Schomburgk, ?i. 277.

561. Echites angustifolia (sp. n . ) ; glaberrima, suberecta,

foliis oblongo-linearibus obtusis mucronulatis margine revo-

lutis c<friaceis supra nitidis, pedunculis subspicatim multifloris,

laciniis calycinis obtusis, corollis infundibuliformibus.—Spe-

cimina a vermibus exesa, speciem tamen distinctissimam de-

monstrant, E. nitidce, Vahl, affinem. Ramuli crassiusculi.

Folia ternatim verticillata, 1—H-pollicaria. Racemi rhachis

flexuosa. Pedicelli breves, crassi, in rhachide articulati.

Corolla aurantiaca, fundo coccineo, sesquipollicaris, tubo

tenui, fauce longa campanulata. Folliculi graciles, apice

connati.—Among underwood in the sandstone regions of

Roraima. Schomburgk, n. 1053.

562. E. subcarnosa (sp. n . ) ; glaberrima, volubilis, foliis

ellipticis utrinque obtusis, apice acumine brevi obtuso auctis,

coriaceis, nitidis, margine revolutis, pedunculis subspicatim

multifloris, laciniis calycinis acutiusculis, corollis infundi-

buliformibus.—A single specimen from Roraima, much in-

jured by worms, but remarkable by the thick almost fleshy

stems; the leaves two to three inches long, thick and marked

with transverse parallel veins as in Plumeria. Inflorescence

and flowers nearly the same as in E. angustifolia.

563. E. tomentosa, Vahl, Symb. iii. 44, Ic. t. 4.—E. hir-

suta, Rich. Act Hist Nat. Par. 107—E. Richardi, Rcem. et

Schult. Syst. iv. 391.—French Guiana, Leprieur, Herb. Par.

n. 138, also in Salzmann's Bahia collection*—This species,

with the two preceding, and the two following ones, belong to

a group or subgenus with the flowers almost spicate; that is,

borne on very short pedicels along a simple thickened rhachis,

with infundibuliform corollas, and the follicles in most (if

not in all) of the species connate at the apex before they are

ripe. The stamens are by some authors described as exserted,
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by others as included in the tube; but this depends upon
whether that part of the corolla only is considered a tube
which is cylindrical, the broad upper part being then desig-
nated as the throat; or whether the whole of the corolla
below the limb be included under the name of the tube.

564. E. rugosa (sp. n.) ; volubilis, ramulis junioribus
scabro-puberulis demum glabris, foliis oblongis breviter acu-
minatis basi ad petiolum emarginatis rotundatis aut cune-
atis subcoriaceis rugosis, supra scabro-pubescentiftus v.
demum glabris nitidis, subtus albo-tomentosis v. demum fere
glabris, pedunculis incrassatis subspicatim multifloris, calycis
laciniis brevibus acutissimis, corolla infundibuliformi glabra.
—Folia bipollicaria. Bracteae lanceolato-subulatse, calycem
brevissime pedicellatum subaequantes. Corollae lutese tubus
pollice parum longior, teres, rectus, intus ad insertionem sta-
minum pilosus, faux tubo brevior, ampla, lacinise latae. Sta-
mina, uti in affinibus, in fundo faucis e tubo exserta.—British
Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 550, in some sets.

565. E. brachystachya (sp. n.) ; volubilis, ramulis pubescen-
tibus, foliis ovali-ellipticis obtusis mucronatis basi rotundatis
et sinu angusto cordatis membranaceis, supra pubescentibus,
subtus albo-tomentosis, pedunculis incrassatis subspicatim
multifloris, calycis laciniis brevibus acutissimis, corolla in-
fundibuliformi glabra.—Sent under the n. 350 with the last
species, of which it may be a mere variety; but appears differ-
ent in the form and consistence of the leaves, of which the
veins are much less prominent, and in the short spikes. Both
may possibly even be varieties of E. symphytocarpa, (G. T. Wt

Meyer), but neither agrees precisely with his description.

566. E. macrostoma (sp. n . ) ; caule volubili glabro, foliis
ovatis v. oblongis mucronatis basi cordatis supra glabris sub-
tus tenuissime tomentellis, pedunculis folio longioribus apice
plerisque bifloris, calycis laciniis lineari-subulatis reflexo-
patentibus glabris corollas tubo brevi tenui, fauce longissima
ampla.—Affinis ex descriptione E. domingensi, Sw., sed caly-
ces glabri, et corolla (teste Schomburgkio) rosea. Folia
forma variabilia, nunc obtusissima cum mucrone, nunc
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acuta v. acuminata, I—3 poll, longa, mem bran acea, subtus

tomento vix conspicuo rufescentia, tactu mollia. Pedicelli

crassiusculi, 2—3 I'm. longi. Bracteae parvse. Calyx tubo

brevissimo, laciniis 11
t lin. longis. Corollae tubus 3 lin*.,

faux fere 1^ poll, longa, limbi lacinias latae. Stamina in

fundo faucis. Pilse ad insertionem staminum. Folliculi

maturi 4 poll, longi, apice liberi.—British Guiana, Schom-

burgk, n. 329.

567. E. nitida, Vahl, Eel. ii. 19. t. 13.—French Guiana,

Leprieiir, Herb. Par. n. 146—This and the two following

species are remarkable for the peculiar and elegant venation

of the Jeaves.

568. E. elegans (sp. n.) ; volubilis, glaberrima, foliis ovali-

oblongis acutissime acuminatis basi rotundatis tenuiter cori-

aceis nitidis eleganter venosis,pedunculis laxe racemosis pauci-

floris, laciniis calycinis obtusis corolla subinfundibuliformi

glabra.—Folia circa 3 poll, longa, venis transversalibus inter

nervos obliquis integris bifidisve raro anastomosantibus. Pe-

dunculi oppositi, tortuosi, 3—6«flori. Bractese parvae. Pedi-

celli 8—9 lin. longi, solitarii v. bini. Corollse tubus ultra

pollicaris, in faucem brevem superne ampliatus, intus ad

insertionem staminum nudus; Hmbi laciniae amplas, tubo

breviores. Stamina medio tubo inserta, inclusa.—Ab E.

nitida differt foliorum forma, floribus paucioribus, tubo

corollse infra faucem longiore.—A twiner, hanging in fes-

toons from the tops of the highest trees on the banks of the

Rio Neoro. Flowers yellow, red in the centre. Sckomburgk>

n. 965.

569. E. coriacea (sp. n.) ; volubilis, glaberrima, foliis ovali-

ob]on<>-is obtusis v. brevissime acuminatis basi obtusis coria-

ceis nitidis eleganter venosis, pedunculis laxe racemosis pauci-

floris, laciniis calycinis obtusis, corolla subinfundibuliformi

glabra.—Praecedenti similis, sed folia multo crassiora, venis

minus prominentibus, pedunculi et pedicelli crassiores, flores

minores, corollae tubus vix pollicaris.—Pirara, British Guiana,

Schomburgky n. 738.

51p. E. tubulosa (sp. n.) ; volubilis, glabra, foliis ovatis v.
ovali-oblongis acuminatis basi subcordatis supra nitidulis,

Vol. III.—No. 21. 2 K
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pedunculis brevibus incrassatis subbifidis racemoso-multi-
floris, pedicellis calyce longioribus, laciniis calycinis ovali-
oblongis obtusis, corolla hypocrateriformi glabra.— Adescrip-
tlone E. subspicatce, (Vahl) difFert foliis latioribus et pedicellis
3 4 Hn. longis.—Folia basi supra 2—3-glandulosa. Brac-
teae parvae. Corollae roseae tubus pollicaris, supra inserti-
onem staminum paullo incrassatus, intus intra stamina pilis
paucis barbatus; faux leviter constricta et obscure annulata, at
non squamata. Limbi laciniae breves, latse, aequilaterae.
Folliculi 8—10 poll, longi, maturi, liberi.—British Guiana,
Schomburgk, n. 311.

571. Hsemadictyon marginatum (sp. n.) ; volubile, glaber-
rimum, foliis oblongis acuminatis basi angustatis coriaceis
supra nitidis, margine subtus incrassato leviter recurvo.—
Folia 2 3-pollicaria. Pedunculi folio longiores, apice race-
mosi, pluriflori. Bracteae minutse. Calyx et corolla omnino
H. venosi.—Pirara, British Guiana, Schomburgk, n. 713.

572. Prestonia latifolia (sp. n.) ; foliis brevissime petiolatis
late ovatis acuminatis supra pubescentibus subtus ramis in-
florescentiaque rufo-lanatis, corymbis congestis, calycis laci-
niis tubo corollas vix brevioribus.—Folia 4—5 poll, longa, 3
poll, lata, mollia. Corymbi breviter pedunculati, densi, multi-
flori. Calycis laciniae foliaceae, fere semipollicares, intus
pubescentes, et basi squama ciliata auctae. Corolla lutea,
extus villosissima, tubo elongato conico, laciniis limbi ovatis
intus glabris. Faux annulata et 5-squamata. Antherarum
apices e tubo exsertse. Squamae hypogynae ovario longiores,
in urceolam connatae.—Savannahs, Pirara, Schomburgk, n.

755.

573. A scandent Apocyneous plant with small hypocrateri-
form flowers, probably a new genus, but which 1 refrain from
describing as the fruit is unknown On Indian fields, Cur-
rassawaka, Schomburgk, n. 599.

574. A shrubby Apocyneous plant, perhaps an Ambelania,

but of which, without the fruit, I am at present unable to
determine the genus. —In the Conocon Mountains, Schom-

burgk, n. 779.

(To be continued.)
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XIX.—On some South African Plants. By G. A. WALKER

AKNOTT, ESQ., LL.D.

{Continued from page 156.)

10. The next order mentioned in Drege's catalogue, is
that of the Rhamnece, and of these the first genus and species
is Dovyalis zizyphoides, E. M. This however is the same as the
Flacourtia rhamnoides of Ecklon and Zeyher, En. pi. Afr. p.
15, and on the other hand these authors consider their plant
to be that of Burchtli. What Mr Burchell's plant actually
is, I have not the means of ascertaining; but from the char-
acter given by De Candolle, (Prod. I. p. 256,) it is not im-
probable that it may be the female of Dovyalis. I am not
aware of any analysis being yet published of this genus, and
therefore add the following: —

DOVYALIS, E. M.

Flores dioici.—MASC. Perianthium profunde 5-fidum,
pubescens. Corolla nulla. Receptaculum glandulis (ut in
Gelojiio) dense onustum. Stamina 18—209filame?ita filiformia,

receptaculo inter glandulas inserta: antherce semiglobosse,
biloculares; loculis connectivo crassiusculo disjunctis, longi-
tudinaliter profunde unisulcatis. Ovarii vestigia nulla.—
FiEM. Perianthium profunde 5-fidum, pubescens, glandulis
stipitatis ciliatum. Corolla nulla. Discus annularis, car-
nosus, 5-lobatus, lobis perianthii laciniis oppositis. Ovarium

liberum, basi disco cinctum, imperfecte biloculare (margini-
bus carpellorum oppositis introflexis vix ad axin connatis.)
Ovula 2, in utroque loculo solitaria, appensa; funiculus hinc
ovulo adnatus; chalaza infera. Styli duo, hinc intus sulcati.
Stigmata minuta, truncata. Fructus carnosus (in exemplo
suppetente semidestructus,) perianthii aucti laciniis varie
flexis subulatis induratisglandulis spinescenti-stipitatis ciliatis
suffultus—Frutex spinosus. Spinse axillares9 teretisubulata,

horizontaliter patentes9 in ramos juniores subpectinatw, 2-2£

polllongoB. Folia alterna, decidua, ovatd, crenato-dentata, basi

triplinervia, venosa, 1 £ poll, longa, breviter petiolata. Flores
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breve pedicellate axillares ; masc. plures fasciculati; faem.

siibsolitarii.

That this genus can have no relation to the Rhamnea

must be at once apparent. In several respects it approaches
to Euphorbiacece, and particularly to Gelonium, but if the
ovarium be truly unilocular, and perhaps the furrow which
is observable along the inner side of each of the styles is
confirmatory of that structure, such an affinity must be
abandoned. On the other hand, the very deeply introflexed
margins of the ovary, and the reduced number of ovules re-
move it from Bixinem; while from FlacourtianeiT it differs by
the same points, and also by having simple placentas along
the introflexed margin of the ovarium, and more than one
style. My own opinions lean to its being most connected
with Euphorbiac€(2) but the habit is most that of a Flacourtia.

11. Olinia cymosa, and n. 3468, which is O. capensis of
Klotzsch, form a group nearly allied to the Memecyleae and
Myrtacese, and are far removed from Rhamneae.

12. Helinus ovatus, E. M. (IVillemetia scandens, E. and Z.,
and Rhamnus mystacinus, Ait.) is admitted as a genus by
Endlicher; but with the exception of the fruit being destitute
of wings, I do not see how either in habit or structure of the
flower, it differs from Reissekia, a genus retained by Brong-
niart as a mere section of Gouania, and founded on Gouania

smilacina, Sm., (Celastrus umbellatvs^ Flor. Flum. II. t. 137,
and G. cordifolia> Raddi.)

13. No. 9123 is a species of Rhamnus, and probably R.
prinoides, L'Her. The R. celtifolius, Thunb., which is
usually placed next this in our systematical works, is, as far
as relates to Burnt. Afr. t. 88, a species of Celtis, and apparent-
ly the same as that distributed by Drege under No. 8261. b.

14. The remaining genus of Rhamneos is the Linnean
Phylica, but from this must be excluded Ph. abietina E. M
which is a species of Spathalla, one of the Proteacese and
Ph. mucronata, E. M., which is a species of Stilbe.

Phylica, Lin., was divided by Brongniart into three genera;
Trichocephafus (IVatpersia, Reiss.) with setaceous small
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petals; Phylica with cucullate petals, and the ovary con-

tained in the bottom of the calyx-tube, and Soulangia which

differs from Phylica by the ovary filling up the whole calyx-

tube. These at least are the more prominent differential

characters. Reissek has further subdivided Phylica into

Tylanthus which has the calyx-segments ovate and acute, and

a short indistinct conical style, and Phylica proper with

subulate calyx-segments, and a clavate or filiform style; and

has added a new genus Petalopogon, having subulate calyx-

segments, a short style, and cucullate fringed petals. Keep-

ing these in view, I shall indicate how far Drege's specimens

agree with such characters. Ph. tortuosa is a Tylanthus.—

Ph. sqnarrosa agrees with all the characters of Tylanthus^

except the calyx, the segments of which are subulate as in

Phylica.—Ph. tricolor accords with Phylica^ except that the

calyx-segments are ovate and acute, as in Tylanthus.—Ph.

imberbis is a Tylanthus^ as are also Ph. ericoides, Ph. parvi-

flora, a, and No. 6775.—No. 6717, a, is a true Phylica.—

No. 1917, a, and also PA. Thitnbergiana are species of Tylan-

thus, but the sepals have a subulate point.—Of Ph. cylin-

drica I have no flowers No. 6779, which is the same as

Sieber's flora mixta, No. 90, and apparently Ph. capitata, L.

belongs to Trichocephalus9 where also must be brought Ph.

spicata, No. 6787, 6788 a, 6790, 67.52 b, Ph. callosa, and Ph.

stipularis.—Ph. reirorsa agrees with Trichocephalus in the

petals, but the calyx-segments are ovate.—Ph. plumosa, No.

6770, 6772, Ph. pedicellata, Ph. rosmarinifolia, Ph. parvi-

flora, c, e, and Ph. oleoides9 all exhibit the characters of

Soulangia. Besides these I may mention a species which was

in Mr Harvey's first distribution, No. 202, which I had called

Trichocephalus Harveyi^ floribus capitatis, petalis apice dilata-

tis cucullatis margine membranaceo fimbriato, ovario glabro,

ramisjunioribusvillosis,foliis exstipulatisangustis basi cordatis

margine revoluto subtus incanis. But this must, I presume,

be referred to Petalopogon, (and perhaps to the species

already described, but the leaves are not cuspidate) although

I cannot see any material character to separate it from Tru
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chocephalus, in which the linear or setaceous petals are often
fringed with hairs at the apex. As to the separation of
Tylanthus from Phylica, the above notes will show that it is
not well-founded.

15. The CelastrinecB follow; and before noticing them
especially, I may allude to Endlicher's genera, in which the
principal character between these and Ilicinece is made to con-
sist in the structure of the ovary, and in the minute embryo of
the latter and its superior radicle; while in the former the em-
bryo is of considerable length and the radicle superior; these
characters were indeed indicated by Brongniart, {Ann. Sc. Nat.

X. p. 329,) but he added others, such as the absence of a
disk in Ilicinece, and the disposition of the corolla to become
monopetalous, which restricted the order almost entirely to
Ilex and Prinos. From my specimens of most of the Cape
genera, about which there can be no doubt as to the order to
which they belong, being almost universally destitute of fruit
and ripe seeds, I cannot be perfectly certain of the genus to
which they are referrible, but shall indicate such structural
differences as may be useful to others occupied with the Cape
Flora. But first, let me observe that Ecklon and Zeyher
have divided the genus Celastrus into several; of the new
ones generic characters are given, but no new one is proposed
of the original genus, so that it is difficult to say to what species
it is to be restricted, although by comparison of the others,
their Celastrus appears to include all the Linnean Celastri,

with a wingless capsule; the other genera having either a
winged capsule or a drupe. But, however, simple as this
character may be, in practice it is almost useless, from the
usual absence of fruit, and similarity of habit of the whole
allied genera. Endlicher in his genera unites all (except
Asterocarpus, E. and Z., or more properly Pterocelastrus

Meisn.) to Elceodendron, but such an union renders that
genus too polymorphous: he further divides Celastrus, as
proposed in the Prod. Fl. Penins. I. Or., so that all the Cape
Celastri (with the exception of C. pyracanthus, or Putterlickia

pyracantha) will belong to Cathay Forsk., but in the generic
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character, the ovarium is said to be always trilocular, where-
as, in several of the Cape species, it is decidedly 2-celled, so
that it is doubtful what is intended to be done with these.

I shall now take the species in the order in which Drege
distributed them.— I. Celastrus obtusus, laurinus, and No.
1925, have the ovary immersed iu the disk, a bifid style,
stigmas flat, oval and spreading, and belong to Scytophyllum,

E. and Z.—2. No. 6727, b.; here are five petals and
stamens, the latter inserted between the lobes of the disk ;
style one, cylindrical; stigmas three, patent; ovary nearly
quite immersed in a fleshy 5-lobed and crenulated disk, 3-
celled; ovules 2, collateral in each cell: this I refer to
Pterocelastrus.—3. No. 6725. Petals five, patent; style one,
short and thick; stigmas three, short; ovary immersed in the
disk, 3-celled; ovules 2, collateral, in each cell; the other
characters nearly as in No. 6727, whence I refer this also to
Tterocelastrus.—4. C. lanceolatus; this belongs to Celastrus

E. and Z., and is perhaps C. stenophyllus, E. and Z.; the
style is thick, stigmas two, erect, ovary seated on a 5-lobed
fleshy disk, and 2-celled; the last character separates it from
Catha, Entfl., but it is nearer that than Celastrus, Endl.—5.
C. linearis, Th. seems correctly named; it is very closely
allied to the last species, and exhibits the same structure of
flower and ovary; in both, the ovules are in pairs in each cell,
and collateral.—6. C\ refracta, E. M.; petals erect, oblong,
and stamens five; ovary scarcely half immersed (nearly sessile)
in a crenulated disk ; style short, thick; stigmas two, emar-
ginately 2-lobed, erect; ovary 2-celled, 4-ovuled. The leaves
are opposite, and the branches acutely 4-6 angled or almost
winged; hence I infer that it is Cassine scandens, E. and Z.;
but it cannot be a true Cassine^ if Endlicher be correct in re-
ferring that genus to Ilicinece, although I have reason to en-
tertain doubts about this.—7. C. buxifolius: this'differs from
the cultivated plant by the inflorescence much shorter than
the leaves, and is perhaps rather C. patens, E. and Z., stamens
five; ovary seated on a crenulated fleshy disk, 9-furrowed,
globose-ovate, 3-celled, 6-ovuled ; ovules collateral; style
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almost none; stigmas 3. This is a true Catha of End-
licher, and has the habit of the East Indian and Senigambian
species.—8. C. pyracantha is correctly named, and now forms
the genus Putterlickia.—9. No. 6736 b, and 6737 6, appear
to belong to Mystroxylon, E. and Z. ; petals orbicular, and
stamens five; ovary half immersed in the fleshy 5-angled disk,
2-celled, 4-ovuled; ovules in pairs, erect; style one, short,
thick; stigmas entire, truncated.

16. Cassine Capensis, L . : this has an evident cylindrical
style, stigmas 2-3 patulous; ovary seated on a 5-lobed crenu-
lated fleshy disk, 2-3-celled, with two erect ovules in each cell;

now Endlicher not only places this in Ilicinece, but describes
the ovules as solitary in each cell, and pendulous from its
apex ; unfortunately he does not say what species he examined,
but the above is the structure of C. Capensis; for the speci-
mens are accurately determined. I have seen neither fruit
nor seed, so I cannot ascertain the nature of the embryo;
but if it be, as I expect, similar to that of Elceodendron, then
Cassine Capensis will be very nearly allied to that genus, and
to Hartagia, if indeed it ought not to be united to the latter.
Gaertner's analysis of the fruit and seed, relates only to C.

mauracenia, of which I have not yet seen even the flowers.

17. Hartagia.— 1. H. Capensis; here the disk is fleshy, 4—5
lobed, the lobes ustulate on the margin; ovary seated on the
disk, 2-celled; ovules two in each cell, erect. Now Endlicher,
{Gen. p. 1088) says the ovules are solitary, while I find them
in pairs in each cell; but I quite agree with him in removing
the genus from Ilicinece, near to Elceodendron.—2. No.
6740 ; of this 1 have no flower, and the fruit is immature, but
obviously a drupe; there are however four persistent calyx-
segments ; the venation of the leaves is very unlike that of
/ / . Capensis, and agrees better with what occurs in the fol-
lowing—3. #i7. Thea, E. M. Here I have neither flower nor
fruit, but if, as I suspect from the specific name, this be the
Bosjesman's thea of the natives, it is the Methyscophyllum

glaucum of E. and Z. {En. p. 152), already referred to ; that
it belongs however to Celastrinecc, and not to Terebinthacece,
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there can I think be no doubt, although supposing the char-

acter proposed by Ecklon and Zeyher really to apply to it,

the genus may be new, differing from Celastrus, by having

opposite leaves, and from Hartogia by the capsular fruit.

18. Ilex crocea; this is Crocoxylon excelsum, E. & Z. I

find the ovary to be immersed in a 4-angled thick fleshy disk,

2-celled, with two erect ovules in each cell; style thick and

conical, and the stigma entire; whereas in the generic char-

acter proposed by Ecklon and Zeyher, the ovary is said to be

4-celled and 8-ovuled, and the stigma subquadrifid. My

plant does not seem to differ from Hartogia.—2. Ilexfiexuosa

has all the structure oi Ilex crocea, except having five petals

and stamina; the leaves also are alternate; it seems to belong

to Mystroxylon, E. & Z.—3. No. 6745; this appears to me

to differ only from Celastrus rupestris, E. & Z., by the some-

what smaller leaves. Calyx-segments 5, rounded, membra-

naceous on the margin; petals orbicular, patent; disk 5-

angled; filaments 5, short and broad, persistent, inserted

under the angles of the disk; anthers orbicular, with a broad

connectivum at their back, by the middle of which they *e

attached to the filament, 2-celled, cells nearly parallel and

dehiscing vertically; ovary immersed in the disk, 3-celled,

with two ovules in each cell; style short and thick; stigma

very slightly 3-lobed. This may belong to Catka of Endli-

cher, but differs widely in habit. I possess another species,

closely allied to these, collected between Cape and Grahams-

towns; this is destitute of flower, but wit!) the valves of the

last vear's capsule still adhering; it is probably a mere variety

with younger foliage. 4. Ilex livida, E. M., differs in struc-

ture from the last only by having four petals, stamens, and

calycine segments; the leaves are however much larger, more

lanceolate, and tapering much at the apex.

19. Curtisia faginea requires no observations; it is now

generally removed far from Celastrinece.

From the above notes it will be seen that in all the species

of Cape genera usually referred to llicinecB, which I have

examined, 1 have never found fewer than two ovules in each
Vol. III.—No. 21. 2 L
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cell of the ovary, and consequently that, unless the structure
of the seed forbid, they all belong to Celastrinece. The other
species of Cassine, however, require to be ve-examined, as I
can scarcely suppose that the accurate Endlicher, if he made
the analysis himself, could have mistaken the positionffiof the
ovules. As to the genera Scytophyllum, Lauridia, and Mys-

troxylori) I am unwilling to unite them all with Elceodendron,

as the first and third of these have alternate leaves, and other
characters, but which are perhaps of less value; if however
they be all united, I scarcely see how Hartogia, and Cassine

are to be separated.

20. Under the Flacourtianece^ the only remark*necessary is
that Kiggelaria integrifolia, E. M.? and Drege, cannot be the
plant of Jacquin; it is in fact Pappea capensis, E. & Z.;
this is considered as one of the doubtful genera by Endlicher,
but there can, I presume, be little doubt of its affinity with the
Sapindacece. Another curious, and apparently Sapindaceous
genus was previously distributed by Drege. I allude to
Erythrophila undulata^ E. M. As no notice has been taken
of it by Endlicher, and no character so far as I know yet
proposed, I add the following :—

ERYTHROPHILA, E. M.

Flores subdiclines.—MASC. Calyx campanulatus, obliquus,
petaloideus, 5 lobus, lobis obtusis. Petala 4 (quintse loco
vacuo), unguiculata, submargine disci inserta; ungue caly-
cem eequante subpiloso, angustissime lineari; limbo flaccido,
oblongo-lanceolato, basi subcucullato et squama petaloidea
cristato-dentata instructo. Z^'scwscupulatus. Stamina 8, extra
discum ad latus floris ubi deest petalum quintum fasciculatim
inserta, adscendentia. F'damenta elongata, glabriuscula.
Anther<z biloculares, basi breviter bifijdse, dorso supra basin
insertse. Ovarium inter staminum fasciculum et discum
inserta, sterile, breviter stipitatum, 3-angulare.—FCEM. Calyx

ut in mare. Petala . . . . Stamina (ex vestigiis) fertilia.
Ovarium subsessile triangulare, apice rostratum et in stylum

subulatnm attenuatum, triloculare. Ovula in loculis solitaria.
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Fructus inflatus ? 2—3-spermus. Frutex ramosus. Folia

ad ramulorum apices fasciculata, impari pinnata; rachis in-

terrupte alatus, alts anguste obovato-oblongis basi attenuatis;

foliolaobovata, complicata, undulata, intege?rima9 mucronata, basi

acuta, subsessilia. Flores corymboso-racemosi, rubri.

My observations on the female flower were made on a very

advanced ovary; the petals had fallen away, but the filaments

of the stamens remained, and presented the same appearance

as in the male flower; hence they are probably fertile. The

only fruit I have seen is far from mature, and is so much

pressed by the process of drying that I cannot ascertain its

form; the pericarp is thinly crustaceous, much larger than

the seeds, and as there seems no trace of pulp I presume it

is allied to that of Cardiospermum, and Aitonia, although this

last genus cannot be united to the order of Sapindacece.

21. As these notes principally relate to the genera, I shall

pass on to Lythraricce. The only new genus here is Toly-

peuma (T. jloridum, E. M.), but how this differs from Nescea>

I cannot discover.

22. Myrtacece: of these Jambosa cyminifera, E. M., is a

Syzygium; No. 5366, is Eugenia Zeyheri, Harv., and No.

5367, is Eugenia? Capensis Harv. No 3576, is Phoberos

Eckloni (Eriudaphus Eckloni N. ab E.), as I have already

noticed.

23. Loasece; the genus Cnidone (C. mentzelioides, E. M.) is, I

am informed by my friend Mr Bentham, the same as Fis-

senia (F. arabica) Brown mst.

24. OnagraricB require no remark, farther than Vahlia is

now removed to a very different order.

25. Bruniacece; on the genera of this order few alterations

have been made since these genera were determined by Brong-

niart, but it nevertheless appears tome that some modifications

are required. Raspallia is described with a perfectly free ova-

rium, upon the lower half of which the petals and stamens

are inserted ; now in the original species, B. microphylla^ the

lower half of the ovary certainly does cohere with the calyx-
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tube; but by immersion and maceration in hot water, previous
to examination, the ovary usually becomes detached, carrying
with it the lower half of the disk, to the upper edge of which
the stamens and petals are attached; thus the difference
between llaspallia (if, as I think, the fruit is dioecious) and
Berardia, is weakened, and the principal character must
depend on the free petals of the former, and the gamopeta-
lous corolla of the latter; I therefore remove Ber. phylicoides

to Easpallia. Thamnea and Audouinia are separated by
Brongniart, the one being said to have a 3-celled and the
other a 1-celled ovary; of Thamnea I have seen no specimen,
but I am inclined to suspect, from an examination of Audou-

inia, that Brongniart may have overlooked the dissepiments,
and that it does not essentially differ from the latter, except
in having five instead of three cells, which is here of little
importance; that other botanists entertain a similar opinion
I may perhaps be allowed to infer, from having received a
specimen of Audouinia capitata from my friend Mr Ben-
tham, under the name of Thamnea multifiora. Brunia has
been divided by Brongniart into two sections, one^ of which
has been separated by Ecklon and Zeyher under Thunberg s
name of Beckea; but their B. virgata, with the habit ot
Brunia, has the character of Beckea, and is left by Ecklon
and Zeyher in their restricted Brunia, with which it does not
agree in the structure of the flower; it is therefore pre-
ferable again to unite them. I shall here give a clavis analy-

tica of the genera of the order :—
I. Calyx 5-cleft.

A. styles 2, or 1 divided to the middle ; ovary 2-celled.
Fruit indehiscent, 1-seeded : petals not clawed . . 1. Brunia.

Fruit dicoccous.
Ovary 2-ovuled,

Petals free, sometimes convolute,* . 2. Raspallia.

Petals cohering into a tube at the base, 3. JSerardia.

Ovary 4-ovuled, petals free, convolute, . . 4, Linconia.

* Brunia however has not the fruit always truly indehiscent: in one

species I examined, it splits in a septicidal manner, the cells gaping at the

apex like a coccus.
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I B. style simple ; calyx adherent.

Ovary 1-celled, 1-ovuled, 5. Berzelia.

Ovary 2-celled, 2-4-ovuled,

Petals cohering at the base into a tube; fruit

dicoccous, anthers sessile in the throat, . 6. Graveiihostia.

Petals free : calyx-segments more or less callous
at the apex.

Ovules 2; style 2-furrowed ; petals ses-
sile lanceolate ; fruit dicoccous, . 7. Staavia.

Ovules 4 ; style conical; petals clawed ;
fruit spherical, indehiscent, . . 8. Tittmannia*

Ovary 6-10-ovuled ; calyx-segments large, imbricated,
scarious.

Ovary 3-celled, 6-bvuled, style trigonous, .. 9. Audouinia.

Ovary 1- (or 5-?) celled, about 10-ovuled, style

cylindrical 10. Tharnnea.

II . Calyx 10-cleft; five teeth shut and obtuse,

5 alternate ones elongated, flat, dilated and

truncated : styles 2 connate at the base. . 11. Heterodon.

Of Drege's specimens, I refer the following to Brunia:
B. verticillata (B. virgata Brongn.,) No. 6856. b, B. Race-
mosa, No. 6854. c. and B. macrocephala: as also Bernardia
la-vis, and perhaps Linconia tamariscina. To Staavia, St.
glaucescens, No. 6873, a, and St. radiata. To Berzelia; B,
lanuginosa, No. 6863, 6864, 6862, c, and 6857. a. To Ras-
pallia; R. teres, No. 6868, R. angulata, Brunia phylicoides,
Br. capitellata, and perhaps Br. villosa: this last has the habit
of the second section of Brunia, but the stamens are inclu-
ded : the structure of the ovary is as in Raspallia. To Titt-
mannia belongs Brunia lara E.M. and apparently also of
Thunberg. Under Berardia ought to be brought Brunia
paleacea, which indeed is the type of that genus. From the
whole order must be excluded Raspallia No. 6869, which is
Griesbachia incana, one of the Ericinece.

26. Passiflorece.—Modecea septemloba E. M., is Ceratosicyos

Eckloni N. ab E.; a genus, which with Acharia, has been
already commented upon in the Annals of Natural History,
III. p. 420.
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27. Cucurbitacece. There are only three worth noticing:
the one is Momordica qilinqueloba, which is a species of Cepha-

landra, and apparently C. quinqueloba, Schrad.; another is
Bryonia grossulari&folia, E.M., which is a species of Coni-

andra. The third is Bryonia scabra: this belongs to Pilogyne,

Schrad., and probably P. Eckloni, Schrad.; it has the stignja
nearly as described in that genus. But the Bryonia scabra,

variet. E.M. has the style trifid, and the stigmas precisely as
in B. dioica; it nevertheless seems to be Pilogyne velutina,

Schrad.* Now this induces a question,—is Pilogyne a good
genus? If it is to be retained, the character must not de-
pend on its being dioecious, nor on the stigmas or style, but
on the filaments being dilated at the apex into a cordate
connectivum along the margin, of which at the back are
placed the linear straight (i. e. not flexuose) cells: whereas
Bryonia would be restricted to those with the anther-cells
placed along the back margin of a sinuated and lobed connec-
tivum. In both genera the style is surrounded at the base
with a thick annular fleshy, usually lobed disk. To Pilo-

gyne in this extended sense (style entire or trifid; stigma
one pileate, or three flabelliform and horizontal,) would then
belong to the above mentioned B. Scabra Var. of Drege; also
B. Maysorensisj herb. Madr., B. Hookeriana% W. and A.,
B. umbellata§ herb. Madr., and probably some others from

# This division of the genus, or subgenus, had been previously described

by Endlicher, under the name of Zehneria.

f B. Maysorensis. MALE : filaments 3, dilated at the apex, leaving along

each margin a linear one-celled anther ; the whole resembling a round 2-

celled one: there is a fleshy gland at the bottom of the perianth. FEM. :

style trifid at the apex with stigmas as in Bryonia, arising from a fleshy disk.

% B. Hookeriana. MALE : filaments 3, dilated at the apex, bearing a

linear 1-celled anther on each margin at the back, the whole resembling a

reniform 2-celled anther: bottom of the perianth with a gland. FEM

as in Br. dioica.

§ B. umbellata. MALE : filaments 3, dilated at the apex into a lar°-e

flat reniform body, having the linear anther-cells a l o n g the margin aUhe

back: apparently no gland in the bottom of the perianth. FEM • style

arising from a 5-lobed and lacerated gland, entire : s t i g m a j ^ . f
 J

3-lobed, sometimes 3-partite.
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East India: while the only instance of Bryonia, in the Prodr.

Fl. Penins. I. O., would be B. laciniosct* Linn. But if Bryonia

is to be broken down, the other species must be disposed of.
Thus B. 8cabrella9 Linn, has the style arising out of a fleshy
disk as in Bryonia and Pilogyne; it is undivided, and has
three ovate erect stigmas more or less united together; but
the male flower has all the anthers united, the cells posti-
cous, linear, and straight: it thus approaches Cephalandra,

but then the anthers are gyrose. In B. tubiflora, W. and
A. (of which the male only exhibits flowers in my specimens)
there are three slender filaments, with the anthers cohering
into one conical mass covered on the outside with slender
linear anfractuose anther-cells; it thus also approaches to
Cephalandra, but the tube of the perianth is slender and
long: not having seen the male of Cephalandra, I am uncer-
tain whether the stamens be united or free at the apex; they
are however united at the base, according to Schrader. Br.

rostrata, Kottl. belongs yet to another group: here the style
is entire, stigma large, deeply lobed, lacerated, and recurved;
anthers three, anticous, nearly sessile with the connectivum
produced beyond them at the back into a short beak. Br.

epigaa, Rottl. has a similar style, but my male specimens are
not sufficiently perfect for examination. Now if we adopt
Schrader's tabular view (Linn. xii. p. 403,) B. rostrata,

epigcea, and deltoidea, Arn., would form a new genus (Aech-

mandra) between Coniandra and Cyrtonema; B. tubifiora

would form another (Gymnopetalum,) near Trichosanthes ;

and B. Scabrella would not agree with any of his sections,
but might be placed under the name of Mukia, in a section
intermediate between those to which Pilogyne and Bryonia

belong, in which last the anther-cells are flexuose, gyrose, or
anfractuose.

28. Among the Conifera, we find inserted Ophiria stricta, L.,
with which it has certainly no affinity. This genus is entirely

* B. laciniosa. Anther-cells anfractuose or rather sinuose along the
margin (at the back) of the sinuated dilated apex of the filament: there is
no gland in the bottom of the perianth.
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omitted by Mr Harvey in his genera of South African plants,
and by Sprengel in his genera. It was founded on a plant
of Burmann's, and appears to me from the short original de-
scription given of it, and the remark that it is similar to
Gnibbia, to be precisely that genus. Both are said to have
a 2-valved, 3-flowered involucre, and 4 petals; but Ophiria

is said to have a superior corolla, Grubbia an inferior one.
Now whether the segments of the perianth be so called, or
are petals, they are nevertheless superior; and therefore the

"character of Ophiria agrees better with specimens of Grubbia

than that by which the latter was described. The original
Ophiria stricta, L., may indeed be considered as identical with
Grubbia rosmari?iifolia,1Berg»* Lamark, however, in his u Il-

lustrations de Genres," t. 293, has figured a very different plant
under the name of Ophiria^ while the description given in
the EncycL Methodiqiie (except the portion relating to the
leaves and fruit,) is derived from the previously published
character. The Ophiria of Lamark, or that figured by him, is
by the French botanists denominated Ophiria, although they
do not seem to be aware that it is not the original one; as
however the latter must be united with Gnibbia^ there can be
no difficulty in retaining Ophiria for Lamark's plant. Ophiria

stricta of Drege's collections is that of Lamark. Endlicher
in his genera, has very correctly united the Linnean Ophiria

to Grubbia, but has unfortunately cited also Lamark's figure,
and in addition given such a character to the genus, taken
partly from the one, partly from the other, as applies to
neither. Klotzsch in the Linncea, XII I . p. 379 has given a
new generic character to Grubbia, and described a new genus
Strobilocarpus without being aware that this last was the
Ophiria stricta of Lamark, with which however his only
species, S. diversifolius, is identical.

* To this belongs G rosmarinifolia of Drege's last distribution, and
also, as appears to me, his No. 8161: the G. hirsuta E.M. seems to be
distinguished by being much more hairy, indeed almost villous, and the
branchlets which bear the leaves being very Bhort, so that the leaves seem
nearly to be fascicled.
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Having endeavoured to elucidate the synonyms of these
plants, I shall advert to the structure of the ovary and their
place in the system. Endlicher states the ovary to be 1-cel-
led, with 2-3 ovules suspended from the apex of a free central
placenta. Klotzsch gives the same structure to the ovary, but
attributes only one ovule to Grubbia, and two to Ophiria.
Endlicher with doubt, and Klotzsch with certainty, refer them
to Santalacesej and were there indeed a free central placenta,
such an affinity would be at once acknowledged; but my ex-
amination leads to a different conclusion.

In neither genus can I discover the least trace of a genu-
ine free central placenta. But M. Decaisne in an excellent
memoir on these and other plants in the 12th volume of the
new series of the Ann. des Sc. Naturelles, observes: " Hitherto
the ovary of Grubbia has been described as unilocular; never-
theless, on examining the flower before or even at the period
of its expansion, we see the ovary divided into two portions by
a thin and membranous dissepiment at the summit, and on
each side of which is suspended an anatropal ovule; afterwards
one only of these ovules becomes developed, pressing the dis-
sepiment against one of the sides of the ovary cell. In Ophi-
ria, this structure is observable in the ovary, and resembles
exactly that described and figured by M. Brongniart in the
genus Berzelia, belonging to the Bruniacece"

My observations on these genera do not precisely coincide
with those of Decaisne; but in both there is a decided tendency
towards a bilocular ovarium. In Ophiria, the dissepiment I have
always found to be imperfect, and attached only to the one side
of the cell, constituting an elevated internal ridge: there is one
pendulous ovule from each side of this dissepiment or ridge, at
the apex. In Grubbia I also find constantly two ovules; and al-
though I have never been so fortunate as detect the complete
membraneous dissepiment mentioned by Decaisne, I find a
tree very small and thin membrane separating the ovules,
which are pendulous from its apex; and along each side of
the inner surface of the ovary are two slightly elevated lines,
to which it is highly probable the membrane was attached in

Vol. III.—No. 21. 2 M
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a very early state; this loosened septum must be what had
been previously supposed a free central column, but while it
is detached from the sides, its connexion with the base is also
interrupted, so that it soon adheres only to the apex of the
ovarium.

The seed has not been seen by Klotzsch or Endlicher.
I find it to contain in Ophiria, a small green cylindrical em-
bryo at the upper end of a copious fleshy and somewhat oily
white albumen; I have not the seed of Grubbia; Decaisne
however attributes the above structure to both genera. I
quite agree then with that botanist when he says that these
two iS have been improperly classed among the Santalacece"
and with Mr Harvey that the structure of the anthers relates
them to HamamelidecB, or as I had the pleasure of indicat-
ing to Mr Harvey, that they form a small group interme-
diate between that Order and Bruniacece, but most allied to
the latter. It is indeed with Bruniacece that M. Decaisne
also allies them, an affinity which would be still more decided
if his analysis of the ovary were to prove correct.

Endlicher, Klotzsch, and Decaisne, state these genera to
be without petals. Harvey in Grubbia describes what they
call the segments of the perianth, as petals. In both I find
the calyx truncated, and the petals (4, or sometimes but
rarely 5 in Ophiria), inserted within the margin of the calyx
that is continuous with the inner but not with the outer sur-
face of the calyx; these touch each other, but scarcely cohere
at the base, are valvate in aestivation, and deciduous. To
this group I long since proposed to Mr Harvey to give the
name of Ophiriacece, in preference to Grubbiacece, for reasons
obvious to an English ear; its place would be towards the
end of the class Discanthece of Endlicher.

I have only further to add, that Endlicher states the stamens
to be placed in pairs before the segments of the perianth
(petals) ; while Klotzsch observes them to be on a double
row, " exteriora sublongiora perianthii laciniis opposita, in-
teriora subbreviora cum iisdem alterna." I c a n n o t d i s c o v e r

that they are so placed, and moreover if any are longer than
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the others; but there is scarcely any difference in that
respect: they are those which alternate with the petals, such
being exactly the reverse of what has been described by
Klotzsch. Those opposite to the petals are slightly attached
to their base, while the alternating ones serve to connect the
bases of the petals in the state of aestivation; a cohesion,
however, which is very slight, and soon destroyed by the
expansion of the flower.

29. Of the "incerti sedis," of Drege's catalogue of Febru-
ary, 1838, I do not possess his Laurophyllus capensis ; the
true plant approaches most to Terebinthacea, while in Drege's
catalogue for 1840, his plant is placed at the end of LaurU
nece, along with No. 2311, which however is Trichocladus
crinitus, Presl, one of the Hamamelidea. Mr Harvey's charac-
ter of this genus is so different from that given by Endlicher
in his genera, that some explanation is necessary. Mr Har-
vey seems to have examined only the male flowers with a
sterile ovary; while Endlicher, and I have corroborated his
analysis, examined the female or rather a bisexual flower.
Moreover, the plant analyzed by Mr Harvey is probably a
different species from that of Endlicher; Mr Harvey's has
leaves slightly cordate at the base, acute, and very hairy un-
derneath ; this is No. 625 of Zeyher's collections from the
forests of Adow and Krakakamma in the district of Uiten-
hage, and appears to be T. crinitus, E. and Z., but not I
think of Thunberg. Thunberg describes and figures his
plant with acuminated leaves, which are also acute at the
base, and pale underneath; this is No. 2311, b. of Drege
above referred to, and I have the same collected between
Cape and Grahamstown; this I believe to be T. ellipticusy

E. and Z. Iu this last, even the male flowers have the calyx
only 5-lobed, and by no means cleft to near the base, a struc-
ture alluded to perhaps by Ecklon and Zeyher in the fol-
lowing words, « Calyx cupuliformis, exacte 5-dentatus."

30. No. 8262 of Drege, is Polpoda capensis, Presl, or
Blepharolepis Zeyheriana, Nees ab Esenb. in Lindley's Int.
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p. 442; this genus is entirely omitted by Mr Harvey; it
belongs however to the Portulacece, where it is arranged by
Fenzel and Endlicher. I have strong reasons for thinking
this is the Herniaria lenticulata of Thunberg (not of Linnaeus,
•vhich according to Vahl and Smith, is Cressa cretica.). It
s also No. 26 of Sieber's Flora Mixta.

The above observations relate to Drege's distribution at
he end of 1838, and beginning of 1839. There are how-
ever some other Cape genera on which I have made a few
notes, which I shall here add.

Cycloptychis, E. M—This genus of Cruel/era, has the
petals as in Brachycarpece ; the silicule (but not nearly
mature in my specimen), is orbicular-ovate, acuminated with
the persistent elongated conical style, somewhat compres-
sed and nucamentaceous. I suspect it is quite indehis-
:ent; the valves are furnished with a keel along their middle,
which is more prominent in the middle and provided with
several elevated wrinkles radiating from that point. The
septum is somewhat bony and orbicular. Ovules solitary in
^ach cell. Embryo (which I have only seen in the advanced
3vary with unripe seeds), has linear accumbent cotyledons,
[lot at all spiral, but rather bent back towards their apex. It
nay perhaps be placed among the Spirolobea, nucamentaceae
atiseptse, but I prefer making a small group for it, in wliich
:ase, silicula nucamentacea latisepta cotyledonibus linearibus

will suffice both for a sectional and generic character.

Cavanilla, Th., or Moldenhauera, Spr.—The species
before me is No. 680 of Zeyher's Uitenhage collections, and
was found in the forests of Krakakamma; it is obviously
likewise that mentioned by Mr Harvey in the note at p. 140
of his Genera, and appears as he says to differ from the ori-
ginal species (C scandens, Th., or M.scandens^ Spr.), by the
acute instead of obtuse leaves. I have not seen the male
flowers, but the following analysis of the female may not be
unacceptable.
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MOLDENHAUERA. Spr.

Cavanilla, Thunb.

Flores dioici.—FCEM. Perianthium simplex 4-(vel rarius
5-) partitum, segmentis oblongis obtusis. Stamina sterilia
4-(nunc 5), brevia, hypogyna, perianthii laciniis alterna.
Ovarium cylindraceo-oblongum, perianthii longitudine, dense
setosum, setis erectis adpressis, uniloculare. Ovula duo, ex
apice loculi pendula, unum subsessile, alterum funiculo
crasso instmctum. Stylus nullus. Stigma peltatum, conca-
vum, radiatim multi-(sub. 9-)-partitum.—Frutices: caulesvolu-
biles, ramosi, hispidulL Folia alterna, exstipulata, petiolata,

hirsuta, subtus molliora, nervo medio venisque primariis subtus

albis, subangulato-lobata vel grosse dentata. Racemi axillares,

pedunculate breves, pauciflora. Pedunculi petiolum cequantes.

Pedicelli breves in axilla bractece parv& sita. Setce (praecipue

ovarii) rigidi, fragiles basi subbulbosi.
There is no order with which I can satisfactorily point out

that this genus has any affinity. In many respects the leaves
resemble those of some Loasece, and Turneracem; but the
perianth being perfectly free from the ovary removes it from
the formet, and with the latter there is little resemblance.
The ovules being in pairs forbid its being placed in Urticea,
with which Mr Harvey is disposed to ally it, but it may be
conveniently placed in that neighbourhood until the male
flowers and fruit be known.

Trichilia Ekebergia, E. M., is a genuine species of Eke-
bergia, as restricted by Adr. de Jussieu in his valuable
memoir on the Meliacea. It chiefly differs from my speci-
mens of Ekebergia capensis, Sparm. (or Trichilia capensis,
Pers.,) by the larger size of the foliage and panicles; but
that may be the effect of accident. In T. capensis, which is
in Zeyher's Uitenhage collection, No. 559, the ultimate
branches are almost destitute of leaves except at the apex,
but are covered with numerous tubercles from which the
previous leaves seem to have fallen off.

Pentameris E. IVL, of which there are two species, P.
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macrophylla, and P. microphylla, I cannot distinguish from
Lebretonia, now united to Pavonia by Endlicher.

Among Rubiacece Drege has some new genera, Alberta,
(described by Endlicher in his genera, p. 565, but more
fully by E. Meyer in the Linnaea xii. p. 258,) a genus not
far from Musscenda; Carpothdlis E. M., a genus near Coffea,
if not the same as De Candolle's second section, Crocyllis,
and Lagotis. These last two belong to the group Anthosper-
mece; the first of them appears to be congener with Anlho-
spermum Lichtensteinii Cr., while the other is identical with
Anth. spermacoceum Reich. Of the Anthospermece, and closely
allied to Coprosma, I possess what seems to be an undescribed
genus, found by Bridges (No. 762) in fields near Valdivia
in Chili: it may be called and characterized shortly thus:—

LE#TOSTIGMA.

Calyx 4-dentatus. Corolla tubulosa, 4-fida. Stamina 49

didynama, ducbus longioribus exsertis. Stigmata duo, hirsuta,
elongata, filiformia.— Suffrutex pusillus, radicans, glaber.

Caules 2—3-unciales. Folia rotundo-ovata, obtusa, petiolata9

margine ciliato-scabra; petiolis basi ope stipularum brevium

truncatarum connatis. Flores terminates, solitarii fernive sub*

sessiks.—Differta Coprosma corolla tubulosa, staminibus in-
sequalibus, et habitu.

In concluding these remarks on some of the Cape Genera
and species, in the course of which I fear I have made several
unnecessary and tedious digressions, I cannot resist expres-
sing my regret that more care has not been bestowed on the
determination of Drege's superb collections. It is well known
that Ecklon and Zeyher not only brought to Europe a rich
harvest of Cape plants, but that a great portion are named
and described in their Enumeratio plantarum Africa Australis
extratropicce: the descriptions however are short, and even
omitted entirely when the species is n o t n e w ; so that without
an actual comparison the identity of Drege's specimens, with
those of Ecklon and Zeyher, cannot be made out. This how-
ever the subscribers to Drege's plants had some right to ex^
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ct • but on the contrary, as the Leguminosa and Umbelli-
ferce show, no pains have been taken to refer them to Ecklon
and Zeyher's already published species, while new names
have been given frequently to the same genus. An inter-
change of specimens between these collectors, would have
been beneficial to both parties, as well as to those who have
received a portion of them.

XX.—On the CUCURBITACEJE. By G. A. WALKER

ARJSTOTT, Esq., LL.D.

IN the preceding paper on Cape plants, I took the op-
portunity of making a few remarks on Bryonia, relatively to
Schrader's new arrangements of the genera of this order.
This has been published in the Linncea xii. p. 401, but from
the circumstance of characters not being added to the genera,
except in one or two instances, the conspectus cannot be of
much use to the Botanist. My intention is here to exhibit
Schrader's subdivisions, and to give short generic char-
acters : in doing so, I shall adopt as far as possible Schra-
der's definitions, form new sections, and break up the old
genera when requisite, so as to carry out his method. I do
not however express my own opinion as to the propriety of
these dismemberments, further than that they will brino- to
view differences of structure of considerable importance in
this extremely difficult order.

One genus introduced here by most Botanists as well as
by Schrader, I exclude without any hesitation from the whole
order; I mean Erythropalum of Blume: this I have not
seen, but from an attentive examination of the description in
Blume's Bijdragen, p. 921, I have no doubt of its intimate
affinity with my Mackaya, published in No. 12 of the Maga-

zine of Zoology an4 Botany, if indeed the two genera, and
perhaps the species, be not identical. Allasia of Loureiro is
very imperfectly known; perhaps it is the game as Telfairia

or Jolifla, but very inaccurately described. Myrianthus P. B.
has surely no connexion with the order. Turia Forsk,, is
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probably made up of different genera, but chiefly belongs to
Luffa. Thladiantha of Bunge is as yet imperfectly described
as to the insertion of the stamens, but may possibly form a
distinct tribe. Zucca and Kolbia are too obscure to permit
me to hazard any conjecture upon them. Gronovia can
scarcely belong to the Cucurbitacece. I shall enumerate the
species which I myself possess, and a few others which also I
have examined.

CUCURBITACE^, Juss.

Div. I. Cirrhis axillaribus.
Trib. I. NHANDIROBE^. St Hil Flores dioici. Calyx

3 ? vel 5 fidus. Stamina 5, distincta vel basi connata, inter-
dum totidem sterilibus alternantia. Antherse didymse bilocu-
lares et apice filamentorum adnatae. Fructus triloculares
indehiscens, placenta (axi) centrali: ovula erecta.

1. Feuillea Linn.:—Calycis fem. limbus semisuperus, ovari-
um semi-inferum. Bacca globosa, medio limbi calycini cica-
trice zonata. Semina submarginata. Antherarum loculi
longitudinaliter dehiscentes.

1. F. trilobata Lin.

2. Zanonia L,—Calycis fem. Jimbus superus, ovarium in-

ferum. Fructus elongato-turbinatus v. hemisphaericus superne

calyci cicatrice zonatus. Semina ala foliacea magna cincta,

vel testa crassiuscula rugulosa. Antherse loculis secus apicem

rima transversali dehiscentibus, itaque pseudo-uniloculares.*
1. Z. Indica, L. 2. Z. Wightiana Am.

• De Candolle, Endlicher, and most other Botanists, ascribe to this genus
a 3-lobed male calyx, a 5-partite corolla, and unilocular anthers. In all
the species I^have examined, the male calyx is 5-cleft, (although in Z.
Indica the lobes often cohere in pairs,) and the anthers are as above de-
scribed. In Z. Indica the petals are connected at the base, but in Z.
Wightiana a species from Ceylon, (foliis trisectis, segmentis breve petiolu-

latis ovato-lanceolatis remote serratis, racemis masculis compositis folium
subsequantibus, caule flexuoso filiformi glabro, floribus minutis,) the petals
are quite distinct, agreeing in these respects with Z. sarcophylla Wall. Fl.
As. Rar. t. 133, which also has bilocular anthers, and a 5-cleft male calyx. I
have some doubts if Z. Wightiana be really distinct from Z. laza,Wa\\.; the
habit of the two is the same, except that in the latter the leaves are usuajly
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Div. 11. Cirrhis lateralibus.
Trib. II. Telfairice, Endl. (Joliffieaa, Schrad.) —Flores dioici.

Calyx 5-fidus. Stamina 5, versus basin corolla inserta, basi
triadelpha. Antheras laterales rectse. Ovarium e carpidiis
3—5 compositum, carpidiorum marginibus seminiferis intra
loculum porrectis, parietem haud attingentibus. Semina
plurima, nucamentacea, horizontalia, parietem spectantia.

3. Telfairia, Hook. (Joliffia, Boj.—Ampelosicyos, Pet.Th.)
1. T. Pedata, Hook.

Trib. III. CUCURBITE^, Schrad.—Flores monoici, rarius
dioici, rarissime polygamo-monoici vel hermaphroditi. Calyx
5-fidus vel 5-dentatus. Stamina 5, rarius 3 vel 2, corollae
inserta, libera vel varie cohaerentia. Antherae nunquam annu-
lares. Ovarium e carpidiis tribiis rarius duobus compositum,
carpidiorum marginibus intra loculum revolutis parietem
attingentibus. Semina plurima, vel pauca, " placentarum
divisionibus exterioribus (Cucurbita, Lagenaria, fyc.,) vel an-
gulis loculamentorum externis (Cucumis) affixa, rarius disse-
pimentis per maturitatem evanidis velut parietalia." Schrad.

Sect. 1. Filamenta 59fauci inserta. Antherce liberce vel

3-adelpktc, anticce^ rectce, uniloculares. Fructus baccatus, oli-

gospermus.
4. Coniandra, Schrad.—Corolla 5-partita. A nth. connec-

tiva conniventia oblongo-conica. Fructus rostratus.
]. C. grossularicefolia {Bryonia grossularicefolia, E. M.); hujus an*

tliera oblongce.

5. Cyrtonema, Schrad.—Corollse limbus 5-partitus. Fila-
menta incurvata 5; connectiva incrassata 3-adelpha, antheris
sub apice lateraliter affixis, oblongis. Fructus rostratus.

pedately divided into 5 leaflets, and Dr Wallich describes the stem as
furnished with a double row of hairs, which however in the only specimen
I have seen as not perceptible. In Z. cissoides, Wall., of which I observe
a female specimen in Sir W. Hooker's herbarium, the ovarium is hemi-
sphaencal, 3-celled, each cell with only one ovule; the fruit is globular, about
the size of a small pea, and contains two or three seeds, which have a
thickisb regular testa, slightly compressed, but destitute of a wing or margin.
I have not seen the female flowers or the fruit of the other species with
compound leaves, but it is probable that some may agree with Z. cissoides,

in which case they may justly form a distinct genus.
Vol. III.—No. 21. 2 N
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Sect. 2. Filamenta triadelpha, tubo inserta. Antherce later-

ales, recta, 3-adelpka, vel omnes cohcerentes.

6. Sicydiuniy Schlecht.—Corolla 5-petala, petalis indivisis.
Filamenta 3-adelpha, apice dilatata et incurvata; antherse
muticae, triadelphae.

7. Bryonopsis.—Corolla 5-partita, lobis obovatis integerri-
mis undulatis. Filamenta 3-adelpha, fauci inserta; anthera?
muticae triadelphse. Stigma fimbriatum. Bacca oligosperma.

1. B. Courtallensis>

8. Aeckmandra.—Corollse lobi indivisi. Filamenta 3-
adelpha, brevissima; antherae triadelphse secus connectivi mar-
gines antice inserts lineari-oblongae, connectivo dorso ultra
antheram in rostrum breviter producto. Fructus baccatus,
(semper?) rostratus.

1. J32. rostrata (Bryonia rostrata, llottl.)—2. JE. epigcea (Br. epigcea,

Rottl.)—3. JE. deltoidea {Br, deltoidea, Am.)—4. JE. n. sp. ex insula
Ceylana.

9. Melothria, Linn.—Corollse lobi indivisi denticulati.
Filamenta 3, connectivo mutico. Antherse biloculares tria-
delphse. Fructus baccatus, erostris.

1. M. pendula, L. {Bryonia Guadalupensis, Spr.)

10. Ceratosanthes, Schrad.—Filamenta 3. Antherse tri-
adelphse. Corollae lobi lineares bifidL

11. Apodanthera.—Antherse monadelphae, sessiles. Co-
rollas lobi integerrimi. Calyx tubulosus.

1. A, Mathewsii.—E Peruvia, (Mathews, No. 932). Affinis Gymno-

petala, at antheris rectis, filamentorum defectu diversa, hinc nomen.

SECT. III . Stamina diadelpha9 tubo vel fauci inserta. An-
thercB 1—Z-adelphce) lineares, sursum et deorsum flexa?, secus
margines connectivi integri antice vel lateraliter applicitce.
Calyx tubulosus vel infundibuliformis.

12. A?iguria, Linn.—Antherse 2-adelphse tubo vel fauci
sessiles: connectivum apice mucronulatum.

Species plurimas vidi e Peruvia, Mexico, Guiana, &c, at omnes indeter-
minatas: hie referenda Mathews, No. 1218, Schomburgk, No. 500.

13. Psiguria, Neck?—Filamenta brevia fauci inserta.
Antherse omnes cohaerentes; connectivum muticum.
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Hujus exemplum in herb. Hookeriano examinavi, quod verosimiliter.

Anguria trifoliata, L.

SECT. IV. FUamenia 3-adelpka, summo tubo corollce inserta,

Antherce omnes connectivis cohcerentes et secus connectivi mar-

gines dorso applicitce, sigmoidea, biloculares.

14. Schizostigma Stylus simplex; stigma peltatum, in

lobos lineares carnosos 10—12 radiantes fissum.
1. S. asperata (Cucurbita asperata, Gill.)

SECT. V. Filamenta distincta vel triadelpha, fauci inserta.

Anther<z 5, vel 3-adelphce, gyrosce, antics.

15. Sphenantha, Schrad.—Flores hermaphroditi. Fructus

capsularis, 3-locularis, evalvis. Stylus basi disco haud

cinctus, trifidus ; stigmata 3, subpeltata.

SECT. VI. Filamenta 3-adelpha9 basi perianthii inserta.

Anthem laterales^ rectos^ triadelpha.

16. Pilogyne Schrad.—Calyx campanulatus. Corollse laci-

niae patentes, calycem multo superantes. Antherae 1-locu-

lares. Stylus indivisus. Stigma plicatum.
1. P. Ecldonii Schrad.? (Bryoniascabra, E. M.)

17. Zehneria, Endl.#—Corollas lobi integerrimi. Fruc-
tus baccatus, oligospermus.

1. Z. maysurensis (JBryonia maysurena, Herb. Madr.).—2. Z, Hook-

eriana, W. & A.)—3. Z. velutina (Br. scabra, var. E. M.—Pilogyna

velutina, Schrad. ?)

18. Karivia.—Calyx urceolato-campanulatus. Corolla vix

exserta, lobis minutis integerrimis. Antherae 2-loculares.

Stylus indivisus, basi glandula 5-loba lacerata cinctus. Stig-

ma magnum pileiforme, 3-fidum. Fructus obtusus, vel crasse

ac breviter rostratus, subpeponideus.
J. K. umbellata (Bryonia umbellata, Herb. Madr.)—2. K, amplexi-

caulis (Br. amplexicaulis, Lam.)

19- Hhynchocarpa^ Schrad.—Corollae lobi denticulato-cili-
ati. Stylus trifidus. Stigmata 3, inciso-dentata. Fructus
tenuiter rostratus.

• Perhaps following Endlicher, this and Pilogyne ought to be united ;
but as the style and stigma differ considerably, they ought at least to form
distinct subgenera.
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SECT. VII. Filamenta triadelpha, basi perianthii inserta.
Anthem omnes cohwentes, posticce, Uneares, recta.

20. Mukia.-Ferianthium maris fundo glandula instructo.
*em. Stylus basi glandula annular! carnosa cinctus, indi-

visus. Stigmata 3, plus minusve cohserentia, erecta.
1. M. scabrella {Bryonia scabrella, Linn.)

SECT. VIII. Filamenta 5 vel 3 (sc. 5-triadelpha) basi
perianthii inserta. Anther* secus margines connectivi dorso
apphcatcB, flexuosa, vel gyrosa, vel anfractuosce. Connectivum
aentatum vel lobatum.

21. Bryonia, Linn.*-Corolla 6-fida. Anther® 3-adel-
aj, uniloculares. Stylus 3-fidus; stigmata subreniformia vel

whda. Fructus ovoideus vel globosus, baccatus,
spermus.

. . alba, L.—2. B. dioica, L. (In utraque ovarii loculi 2-ovulati).—
#. aaniosa, L . - 4 . B. tenuifolia, Gill, (hujus anthers triplicate ut in

™™«o, at fructus Bri/o?ii<z).—5. B. Garcini, Willd.—6. ? B. leio-
sperma, W & A. (In ultima penultimaque speciebus, flores masculos nunc
non possideo).

22. Citrullus Schrad.-Corolla persistens, 5-partita, sub-
»o|ata. Antherae triadelphae, biloculares ? Stylus trifidus.
^tigmata obcordata, convexa. Fructus carnosus vel demum
sicco-fibrosus, peponideus, polyspermus.

bU lColl'a»a» officinalis, Schrad.- Cucumis colocynthis, L.)

23. Ecbalium, Rich.—Corolla 5-fida. Antherae triadel-
phae. Ovula biseriata. Stigmata tria, bicornia. Pepobasi
elastice dissiliens.

L J- B. officinamm, Rich. (£. purgmSt Schrad._Momordica elaterium,

tJnt Echin0?Stis* Torr. & Grny.-Corolla 6-partita, ro-
ta o-campanulata. Stamina 3, diadelpha. Anthers omne,
coh.rentes, anfractuos,. S t i g m a t a ^ o b c o r ( | ^ ~

* Boylinia trispora, Nutt., which I have seen in S' w

herbarium, seems in no respect to differ from Bryonia H o o k e r ' s

t I have only met with this in Sir W Honk > °\

specimens have not the female flowers or fruit. l i e r b a r i u m ' a n d ^
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ventia. Bacca inflata, globosa, setoso-echinata, demum
exsucca, 2—4-locularis, 4-sperma, apice? elastice dissiliens.

1. E. lobata, T. & G. (Momordica echinata, Willd.)

25. Momordica, Linn.*—Petala 5, basi calycis adnata,
decidua. Antherae omnes cohserentes. Ovula uniseriata.
Stigmata biloba. Pepo capsularis 3-valvis, elastice dissiliens.

1*M. Balsamina, L. (Neurospermum cuspidatum, Raf.)—2. M. char-

antia, L.—3. M. dioica, Roxb.—4. M. mixta, Roxb.—5. M* Garrie-

pensis, E. M.

26. Luffa, Cav—Corolla 5-petala, basi calycis inserta,
decidua. Antherae nunc distinctae, nunc 2—3-adelphae.
Stylus 3-fidus. Stigmata reniformia vel bipartita. Pepo
demum sicca intusque fibrosa, ssepius operculo terminali
dehiscens, rarius indehiscens.

«. Stamina 5-distincta.

1. L*t pentandra, Roxb.—2. L. acutangula, Roxb.—3. X. Kleinii,

W. & A.

/3. Stamina 3-adelpha. (Hue, ut videntur, species plurimce Turiae Forsk,)

4. L. amarcts Roxb.
y. Stamina diadelpha ; fructus indehiscens.

5. L tuberosa, Roxb*

27. Benincasa, Savi.—Corolla 5-partita (flava), patens.
Antherse triadelphae. Stylus indivisus, brevissimus. Stioma
magnum, crassum, irregulariter lobatum plicatumque. Pepo
carnosus indehiscens.

]. B. cerifera, Sav.

28. Lagenarid) Ser.—Corolla 5-petala (alba). Antherae
triadelphse. Stylus subnullus. Stigmata 3, crassa, 2-loba.
Pepo carnosus, indehiscens.

1. L. vulgaris, Sav.—2. X. spharocarpa, E. M.

SECT. IX. Filamenta triadelpha^ perianthii tubo inserta.

Connectiva Integra. Antherce tri-v.-monadelph&) posticce, sur-

sum et deorsum flexce* Calyx elongatus^ tubulosus.

29. TrichosantheSy L.—Corollse (albee) lacinise lacerato-
fimbriatse. Stylus 3-fidus. Stigmata oblongo-subulata.

* I still consider Mouricia to be the same'genus. Loureiro places it in
««Syngenesia," from the cohesion of the anthers, although he also asserts
these to be " invicem distinctse." Like Loureiro's other descriptions,
that of the present plant is not to be trusted to.
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/ i * t t ° r e S maSCUli bractea ma9nafoliacea hand suf-

1. T. nervifolia, Linn.-2. T. anguina, L.-3. T. cucumerina, L.
ft involucrana; anthera omnes cohmrenles; flores masc. foliaceo-

oracteatu J

4. T. palmata, Roxb.

30. Gymnopetalum.—Calyx fauci constrictus. Corolla
(flava), 5-partita, laciniis integerrimis. Antherse omnes in
conum arete cohaerentes. Fructus baccatus, ovatus, rostra-
tus, oligospermus. Semina teretiuscula, margine obtusa.

1. G.Ceylonicum; calyce glabro, foliis 5-lobis (Bryonia tubiflora, W.
A . ; — G. Wightii; calyce hirto, foliis angulato 3—5-lobis.

SECT. X. Filamenta scepius triadelpha, basi perianthii in-

serta. Connectiva Integra, nisi dum ultra antheras producta.

Anthera lineares posticce, sursum et deorsum flexa. Calyx

subcatnpa?iulatus.

31. Cucumis, Linn—Corolla 5-partita, integerrima. An-
tnerae triadelphae, vel omnes leviter cohaerentes, apice appen-

iculatae. Pepo carnosus indehiscens vel rarius irregulariter

iscens, P°'yspermus. Semina ovata, compressa, marline
acuta. °

jl- C. melo, L.^-2. C. momordica, Roxb.—3. C. sativa, L.—4- C.
pubescens, W. -5 . C. trigonus, Roxb.—6. C. arenarius, Schrad. (C.
prophetarum, E. M . ) - 7 . C. Africanus, Th.-8. C. rigidus, E. M.-9 .
C.flezuosus, L _ i o . C. «^w,7'a, L.

. Cucurbita, Linn.—Corolla campanulata, integerrima.
a m e n t a b a s i triadelpha, vel omnino monadelpha. An-

\ ® r*/ ) m n es cohserentes, exappendiculatse. Pepo carnosus,
indehiscens, polyspermus. Semina margine subtumido
cincta. °

33°'33 ^ 7 > c h - 2 - C ' «^«to-
5-fida ^ WW> Linn.-^Calycis denticuli minuti. Corolla
cohere e g e n ^ r n a " F i l amenta monadelpha. Antherae omnes

n es- Stylus crassus. Stigma capitatum. Capsula

T^ a S C r i b e d t o t h e species of this section triadelphous

cumerina tZihoZT*: ' SuSpGCt they m ^ United; and " ^is last th fil * S m d n e d sP e c i m e n^ appear to cohere ; in
rianth n i a m e n t s a r e inserted almost at the top of the tube of the
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coriacea 1-locularis, 2—3-valvis, elastice dissiliens, oli^o-
sperma.

(Hue pertinere videtur, quamvis dioica, Sicyos angulata, Hook. Fl.
Bor, Am. quod ad exempla ad oras Bor. Am. Occid. lecta; at fructifera
non vidi.)

34. Schizocarpum, Schl.—Corolla infundibuliformis inte-
gerrima. Filamenta triadelpha. Antherae omnes cohserentes.
Pepo in valvas plures apice cobaerentes dehiscens, polyspermus.

(Hue etiam forsan trahendum Elaterium pubescens, Benth., cujus autem
fructus non vidi.)

35. Coccinia, W. & A—Corolla campanulata, laciniis
acuminatis integerrimis. Filamenta monadelpha. Antberae
triadelphae, conniventes, exappendiculatae. Pepo subbaccatus,
trilocularis, irregulariter dehiscens, polyspermus.

1. C. Indica, W. & A.

SECT. XI. Filamenta monadelpha^ in columnam apice capi-

tato-antheriferam connata. Anthera gyrosce, posticce.

36. Cephalandra, Schrad.
1. C. quinqueloba, Schrad. (Momordica guinqueloba, E. M.)

Trib. IV.—SECHINEJE, Schrad. Flores monoici. Calyx
5-fidus. Stamina 5, connata in cylindrum centralem, superne
5-fidum, divisionibus antheriferis. Antherae in cujusvis divi-
sionis apice lineam constituentes bis deorsum semelque
sursum repentem. Ovarium 1-loculare, 1-ovulatum, ovulo
pendulo. Fructus (magnus) carnosus, apice unilocularis,
monospermus.—Schrad. (praecipue).

37. Sechium,* Browne.

Trib. V. SICYOIDEJE, Schrad. Flores monoici. Calyx 5-
dentatus. Stamina 5, in columnam centralem, apice capitato-
antheriferam monadelpha. Antherse apicem columna3 incras-
satum omnino tegentes. Ovarium uniloculare, uniovulatum,
ovulo pendulo. Fructus (nucamentaceus) unilocularis, mo.

* I have seen no specimen of this genus ; Endlicher however, from the

similarity of the ovarium, places Sechium and Sicyos into one tribe, and

apparently with justice, as the principal difference lies in the divided or

entire staminal column.
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nospermus. Semen funiculo filiformi, ex apice descendente
suspensum.

38, SicyoS) Linn.
1. S. angulatus, L.—2. S. Baderoa, Bert.—3. 8. vitifolia, W 4. S*

pachycarpus, H. & A.

Trib.VI. CYCLANTHERE^:, Schrad. Flores monoici. Calyx
5-dentatus. Filamenta in columnam integram monadelpha,
apice in discum depresso-orbiculatum explanata,m : antherse
in annulum marginalem circa discum horizontaliter dispo-
sitse, oblongo-lineares, i*ectse. Ovarium uniloculare ? tri-
(vel pluri)-ovulatum. Fructus spinis mollibus obsitus, "car-
nosus, unilocularis, oligo-vel-polyspermus. Placenta centralis,
deorsum dependens, margine utrinque seminifera. Semina
horizontalia." Schrad.

39. Cyclanthera, Schrad.
1. C, hystrix (Momordica Tiystrix, Gill.,) cui fructus obliquus oligo-

spermus, elastice dissiliens.—2. C. Jfyathewsii (Mathews herb.^ Peruv.
n. 736.)—3. C. dlgitata (Math. herb. Peruv. n. 298.)—4. C. dissecta

(Druramond herb. Texan. II . n. 39. Discanthera dissecta, Torr. and
Gray.)—Hue etiam pertinet C. pedata, Schrad. (JE'laterturn ribifolium,

Schl. in Linnaea, vii. p. 388.)

XXI.—BOTANICAL INFORMATION.

Notes on Vegetation in Khorasaun.

T H E following interesting remarks on the vegetation about
" Bamean" have recently been communicate d from that place
by a highly talented Botanist, in a letter dated August 6,
1840:—

" I have just come to this place from Cabul; but as I
was here nearly at the same season last year, I have met with

* Schrader ascribes to this genus subglobose anthers : the whole mass
is globose, but each anther is linear-oblong, applied vertically round the
capitulum; the cells appear to me to be not straight, but bent again
downwards.
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but little that is new. The south European vegetation con-
tinues, so far as such a statement is assumable by one who
never was beyond Paris; but it answers to the definitions of
those provinces, not kingdoms, by Schouw, of which I have
had a glimpse in Murray's geography. The mountains, if pos-
sible, increase in barrenness, and few trees are to be found
even among the cultivated tracts, which are always confined
to such rivers as really contain water. At this place we are
on the Tartary side of the Hindookoosh (which is not as has
been stated, covered with forests, but absolutely bare of trees)
and we are at least 7000 feet above the Tartar plains. There
is little difference in the vegetation of either side at these
elevations; but that of this side is decidedly poorer in forms
and individuals, and has from the saline soil, a greater pre-
ponderance of curious succulent Chenopodiacece, mostly, I as-
sume, jreferrible to Kochia. %The only green spots visible are
those confined to the banks of the river, and in such places as
are not under cultivation, cool green turfy sward occurs, with
thickets ofHippophae, Herberts, Tamarix, end Rosa. Through-

out Khorasaun Eastern, no tropical forms are found even at
comparatively low elevations, if we except a few grasses, such
as Holcus, fyc, but such if I rightly remember occur on the
shores of the Mediterranean. The European nature of the
vegetation of the low tracts is almost totally opposed to the
received opinions of the effects of temperature; for they are
among the hottest climates in the world, and the European
forms are not as in northern India, mere annuals confined to
the winter months. The Flora of Khorasaun bears on many
important points connected with vegetable geography. It
shows forcibly the great effect in variety of form, of humi-
dity ; it illustrates admirably the. similarity of the Flora over
a great extent, where no chains of lofty mountains, no seas
occur; indeed no obstruction of any sort occurs. The high-
est ridge crossed en route to this, is nearly 13,000 feet;
but in consequence of the extreme summer heat, this is not
within perhaps 2000 feet of the general inferior limit of
snow. At such elevations, the mountains are dotted over

Jonrn. of BoL Vol. III. No. 22. March, 1841. 2 o
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with hemispherical bushes of prickly Statices, and with dif-
ferent sorts of Thistles, and Artemisia; and it is only in damp
ravines that any thing approaching to variety is to be found.
In such Euphrasia, Primula, Juncus, various Car ices,

Swertia, Gentiana, Parnassia, Pediculares, Ranunculi, Silene,

Astragali, $c, occur. One is perhaps, on the whole, most
struck with the abundance of the prickly Statices, and prickly
Astragali. The grand orders are Composite, especially Car-

duacece, Leguminosce, Labiatce, Boraginece, Umbellifera, Cruci-

fera, Silenacece, Chenopodiacece, Graminea?. From what I

remember of the superb Flora Grceca, I think that a Bauer
could produce one much similar by coming to this country."

Rough Notes on Ceylon Scenery, by CAPT. WILLIAM CHAMPION;

and Observations on the Banyan Tree, Ficus INDICA.

T H E following notes on Ceylon scenery and vegetation were
made during our friend's very brief stay in that most inter-
esting island, and were communicated along with some very
clever sketches, to which the remarks refer, and which we
regret it is not in our power also to lay before our readers.
The first drawing represents the

VEANGODAH LOTUS TANK.—When Bishop Heber visited
Ceylon, Veangodah possessed a double Bungalow Rest House.
It is now a ruin; but we were able to sketch the Lotus Tank

mentioned in his journal. The tree to the left is a Sappan,

with its branches of black pods. Beneath it the Siritilla, or
Ipomcea Zeylanica, is trailing its rose-coloured blossoms.
Over the tank waves a bamboo, and the Nelumbium in flower
is the rose-coloured variety. The Palms are Cocoa and
Areca. The tree with horizontal branches is the Ceiba,

Wolf, or Bombax pentandrum; its pods are filled with cotton.
Above it rises a Teak (Tectona grandis,) with enormous
leaves and heads of white flowers several feet lono\ The
Pepper vine occasionally attaches itself to it.

BETWEEN VEANGODAH and AMBLESSOOSE. My intention

was to illustrate the journal of an expedition from Columbo
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to Matelai, made in August, 1839. This rough sketch is
done from memory, and consequently cannot be depended
on. We found a valley entirely flooded, which we passed
with considerable risk, myself in my Bandy, (Ceylon Buggy)
and Mr Hume on horseback. We saw several cattle carried
off by the stream, and the inhabitants of the village repre-
sented, were seated on the roofs of their huts, the water
flowing through the doors and windows.

OTIAN KANDY.—Probably three thousand feet above the
level of the sea, looking down on the district called four
Korles. In the foreground is a Ceylon oak-tree (Schleichera

trijugd), Kohngaha, and a Bombax heptaphyllum.

The KANDY LAKE, and its beautiful border of Thespe-
sia trees; their thin green foliage dotted with large primrose-
coloured hollyhock-like flowers, or turning into yellow sear ;
screening hills covered with "dell," (brush-wood,) or mount-
ed by trees, bamboos, and cocoa-palms, bewitchingly inter-
mingling their plumage. In sunshine they seem to over-
hang the waters of the lake; obscured, they retire, dark-
ening to a neutral tint from deep green to purple with
green marbling. At sunset, the fleeced clouds frequently
become roseate. I have seen the waters of the lake borrow
the reflection, rivalling in glaucous hue the famed Andalu-
sian morning-stars, and afterwards becoming a silken blue.
In the sultry forenoon, a breath of air ruffles the Bamboo;
they bend over like reeds, but so droopingly and so languidly,
and recover themselves with such grace, that the effect is
charming. One evening at sunset, the waters of the lake
became roseate. At night

It is a clime whose veriest decay
Adds fresh luxuriance to the tangled maze
Of jungle parasites. Glittering in the rays
Of the bright orb of night,
The fire-fly's purer light,
Adds brilliance to the lovely flower,
Of the Thespesias foliaged bower.

STOREHOUSE, MATALAI.—The two principal trees are a

jungle Nutmeg {Myrisika Syria (?) Moon), and behind it a
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Ssedumba (Celtis?) The large-leaved tree is the Kakuraa
(Aleuritis triloba). A Citron is behind the store-house, and
in the right hand corner is the Acacia hamata, or Fish-hook
thorn, a sensitive creeper of great beauty, which festoons
trees all over the interior.

BANYAN TREE (Ficus Benghalensis).—The sketch of this
tree, Ma Nuga of the Cingalese, was taken in the Cinnamon
Gardens from near the lake in which Sir Robert Arbuthnot's
residence, Kew, is situated, and overhangs its waters. A Moos-
man of the lowest caste is represented in the foreground under
a PaudanuS) or Screw Pine, so common in Arabia as well as on
the coast of Ceylon. It is very frequently mentioned by
oriental poets under the name of Cetaca. Thus in transla-
tions of the songs of Jaya-dena,—" a breeze like the breath
of love, from the fragrant flowers of Cetaca, kindles every
heart, whilst it perfumes the woods with the dust it shakes
from the Mellica (Nyctanthes) with half-opened buds."
Again, " the Cesara (Crocus) gleams like the sceptre of the
world's monarch, love; and the painted thyrse of the Cetaca
resembles the darts by which lovers are wounded." The
Cingalese do not follow the example of the Hindu women,
who roll up its flowers in their long black hair, after bath-
ing in the Ganges.—At a distance is a Cashew nut-tree,
(Anacardium occidentale), not unlike an apple tree in its
growth, here the commonest of trees, and encouraged as a
shade to the Cinnamon, and for the sake of its nuts which
are collected in April, by women furnished with long poles.
—Among the Cocoa-trees in the distance, is the Kitul, or
Jagghery Palms, Caryota urens, easily distinguished at a
nearer approach.

Banyans are the favourite resort of the rose-winged parro-
quets {Palceouris torquatus), Jamboo pigeons, and others of
the feathered race; and in thick jungles they are the abode of
numerous parasitical plants, the most common of which is
the Pathos scandens, and the most beautiful the Cycas circi-

nalis (Madu Gaha). The green sward which encircles the
Lalu (turquoise set in emerald), is enlivened bv the rose-
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coloured flowers of the Madagascar periwinkle, the specious
blue of the Exacwn Zeylanicum, Roxb., and by the delicate
Burmannia disticha. Early in the morning, the Paddy-Bird,
or white Egret, raises its plaintive cry, or is seen floating over
the lake, while the Passiflora fcetida> bespangled with dew,
stars the dim grove with its moss-sheathed and snow-white
petals. The marshy margins encourage the growth of the
weeping-bamboo, of the lotus-lily, and Sumatran Cassia
{Cassia Sumatrana), the latter in flower forming a golden
expanse, seen afar off, and the haunt of ultramarine king-
fishers ; and the waters themselves are often bordered by the
azure-spiked Balnahuta (Dog's tail), Stachytarpheta Indica,

which for some miles around Herat Goddah form a natural
carpeting. We also find an insignificant Larkspur. The
most common brush-wood at this part of the lake consists of
Idda Gar (a plant with white flowers and pods like French
willows), Carissa spinarum, Osbeckias, Crotalaria retusa, and
laburnifolia; Cassias, and the blue, scarlet, and white flowers of
the Samara Iceta,* the locora coccinea, and the Pavetta Indica,

together with the wax-berried Ehretia aspera, and the Cates-

bcea spinosa, or yellow-flower lily-thorn. Many of these
shrubs mingle their foliage with the Kahaga-mula-nati-wala
(Cuscuta reflexa), and the scarlet and black-seeded Abrus

precatoriuS) called Olinda. We have also the Ulmus integri-

folia; but the most common trees here are the bread-fruit,
wild bread-fruit, and jack, the Java almond and cinnamon,
the Dillenia aquatica, not unlike an alder, and Tabernamon-

tana dichotonia, or forbidden fruit, the Avcrrhoa Bilimbi, and
Cashew. There is likewise the handsome Morinda citrifolia,

and Calophyllum inophyllum^ the lofty Coral and the Pippal
tree. The same vegetation extends over the Cinnamon-
gardens to the belt of Cocoa-nuts which overhang the sea, and
nearer which grow in profusion the beautiful Mertensia dicho-

toma, and the Lycopodium cernuum, used as a shelter for the
young cinnamon. In marshy ground occurs the Pitcher Plant,

* A species of Memecylon is probably here meant.—ED.
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and in sand under sheds, the sweet perfumed Pancratium Zey-

lanicum, the showy Gloriosa superha, and Hibiscus Suratten-

sis, whilst Hibiscus sp.^ Vitex trifolia, Memecyhn ramiflorum,

Eugenia Zeylanica, and JZlaocarpus serratus, are common
trees. I know not of any more beautiful than the last when
in blossom from its bird-cherry-like cluster of profuse and
fringed flowers, and its leaves in sear turning to a brilliant
scarlet. Lantana aculeata, or an allied species, is likewise
common near the lake.

The above sketch of the Ma Nuga, or Banyan tree, is not
one which Strutt would have chosen. I mean to say, that so
far from the specimen being that of a Banyan remarkable for
size or beauty, it is (although an old tree), rather under the
usual proportions ; but it was the only specimen on which,
at that time, I could conveniently exercise my pencil.

At Matalai in the interior of Ceylon I saw a very interest-
ing specimen of the same species, which had just arrived at
maturity, and was said to be about fifty years old. Its
branches were of great length, extending on all sides to about
forty feet from the stem, with a few rooting shoots dropping
from them to the ground, all of which were carefully pro-
tected by the natives. If its age has been correctly reported,
it would appear that this Banyan may remain a long time
without requiring the support for which its species is so cele-
brated. But when the growth of the branches becomes too
great and too heavy for the stem, the first care of nature is
to fortify the latter, before she resorts to the archway system.
Such, at least, was beautifully exemplified in this tree, which
had (apparently not long previously) thrown out from the
lower branches an enormous fringe of radiating shoots, encir-
cling the whole stem, of equal length; and when I saw the
tree, hanging to within a few feet of the ground. This
fringe was several feet broad; and in rain, could have afforded
perfect shelter underneath, supposing there had been no
foliage to the branches. The twigs of the Banyan when
broken, yield a clammy white milk. The nuts (or figs) are
in pairs and of an orange red colour, except the base which is
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green with red spots. It is probable that Major Forbes may
have a drawing of this very tree.

Further Notes on the BANYAN.

(TAB. XIII. XIV.)

Captain Champion lost no time in writing to Major For-
bes, asking him for a copy, if he had such a drawing, for me.
" He has kindly sent me one," writes Captain Champion in
his recent letter to me, " with the following account, which is
so graphic, that I transcribe it verbatim." (See TAB. XIII.)

" We were inspected on Saturday," says Major Forbes,
" so after that was over, I looked through my box of
sketches, and was glad to find one of the Nuga tree you
mention, viz., at Marakona on the road to Kandy from
Matalai. I believe it is correct, as the tree then was. At
that time (now ten years ago), none of the shoots were allowed
to reach the ground, being always nipped off by the nails of
an old woman who regularly swept all round the tree every
day. This was no point of religion in the old wify, but
merely an occupation by which ohe got a few pice from trav-
ellers who rested under its shade. In this sketch, Dombura
peak is seen beyond the lowest branch. The clammy white
juice, has, I believe, all the properties of India rubber.* The
Nuga is not held sacred by the Boodhists, although the
Brahmins respect it. All the Buddhas choose different Bo
trees, and the Ficus religiosa is that which Gantama (the
Buddha now worshipped,) selected, and it is therefore
now called the " Bo-gaha," par excellence. It was under
one of that species he reclined and meditated during his
sojourn in the wilderness, and he had his call.—The ancient
city of Amuradhapoona, in Ceylon, owed much of its celeb-
rity to the Bo-tree, still existing there, and brought from
the continent B.C. 307. It was a branch of the one under
which Gantama reclined when he became a Buddha. All

* As is the case with the juice of all of the Genus Ficus. The East

Indian F. elastica, now so common in our greenhouses and stores, is the

species that yields a great deal of Caoutchouc of commerce.—ED.
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the sacred Bo-trees in Ceylon are shoots or seeds of that
tree, or are reputed to be so, and are generally built round
to protect them from animals.

" Under the shade of the Nuga tree at Marahona, numbers
of an insect that showed a bright light at night were always
crawling about; they have a scaly back, were an inch or an
inch and a half Ions:, and one-fourth of an inch broad.
(Probably a female glow-worm, as one was brought to me at
Matalai, answering exactly to Major Forbes' description.
W. Champion.) In Cordiner's Ceylon, 2 vols. 4to, published
about 1804, there is an engraving of a very famous Banyan
which grows somewhere on the continent of India."

The above remarks of Major Forbes, as well as of Captain
Champion, are extremely interesting, discriminating at
once, as they do clearly, between the Banyan* tree (Ficus

Indica,) so remarkable and so peculiar for its vast rooting
branches, and the Pippal, Peppul, or Sacred Fig of India
(Ficus religiosa,) readily known from the Banyan by its root-
less branches, and its heart-shaped leaves, with exceedingly
long attenuated points; upon which leaves, the parenchyma
being removed, and the skeleton varnished, most beautiful
drawings of birds, insects, and flowers, are made by the
Chinese, and commonly sold to Europeans. Now, these
two celebrated Figs are continually misunderstood by unsci-
entific travellers; and, which is worse, Botanists seem to be
very ill acquainted with them; and in the two most popular
and scientific works of reference in this country (we allude
to Lindley's Introduction to the Natural System of Plants, and
Loudon's Encyclopedia of Botany, where it is called F. religi-

osa,) the Banyan tree is wrongly named. Our friend Captain
Champion too has been slightly misled, in the name given in
his letter and upon his drawing, by the Botanist Moon, who,
in his Cinghalese Catalogue, calls the Banyan tree of Ceylon
Ficus Benghalensis, while his (Moon's) reference to Rheede,

* Another source of error among unscientific inquirers arises from the
similarity of the name Banyan, with that of another well-known eastern
plant, the Banana or Plantain.
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Hort. Malabar, vol. i. t. 28, proves it to be Ficus Indica, Linn.,
and certainly of Roxburgh, whose clear account of the plant,
and his great knowledge of Indian Botany, render him the
highest authority in such a case. Our Herbaria, too, I sus-
pected to be miserably defective in specimens of the true Ban-
yan, which every body speaks of, but which few have discrimi-
nated. Our own Herbarium, rich as it is in the productions of
our eastern possessions, does not yet possess a single specimen;
and Dr. Arnott, among the vast collections which he has re-
ceived from Dr. Wight, has only one indifferent specimen,
whichhe has allowed us to examine; butour figure (TAB. XIV.)
is a faithful copy from No. 682 of Dr Roxburgh's drawings in
the East Indian Company's Museum. Our readers, also, will
not be displeased to see Roxburgh's description; and Dr. Ar-
nott has assisted us in elaborating the synonyms, so that we
trust, henceforth, all ambiguity respecting the scientific name of
the Banyan will be removed, and that our figure will render
the species intelligible to all who may feel interested in this tree.
With regard to the Linnaean Ficus Indica, it would appear
from his character of the leaves, and his reference to Rheede,
vol. 3. t. 63, (Roxburgh's F. Tsiela) that he drew up his ac-
count partly from the popular history of the true Banyan,
and partly from Rheede's figure above quoted. When, how-
ever, we consider that he says of his plant, " ramis radicanti-
bus," and that Roxburgh observes, that " he knows of no
other species of Ficus which sends forth fibres from the
branches that descend to the ground and become trunks" we
are disposed to agree with Sir James Smith, in believing he
had the Banyan in view when he described his F. Indica.

No more can we doubt that Southey has the same tree in
view, when, in the Curse of Kehama he says—

Si It was a goodly sight to see
That venerable tree,
For o'er the lawn irregularly spread,
Fifty straight columns propt its lofty head;
And many a long depending shoot,
Seeking to strike its root,

Straight like a plummet, grew towards the ground.

Vol. III.—No. 21. 2P
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Some on the lower boughs, which cross'd their way,
Fixing their bearded fibres round and round,
With many a ring and wild contortion wound,
Some to the passing wind at times, with sway
Of gentle motion swung.
Others of younger growth, unmoved, were hung
Like stone-drops from the cavern's fretted height.
Beneath was smooth and fair to sight,
Nor weeds nor briars deform'd the natural floor,
And through the leafy cope which bower*d it o'er,
Came gleams of chequered light.
So like a temple did it seem, that there
A pious heart's first impulse would be prayer."

In the Madras Journal of Science, Colonel Sykes speaks of
a Banyan tree at the village of Mhow, in the Poona collecto-
rate, with sixty-eight stems descending from the branches, and
capable of affording shade, with a vertical sun, to 20,000 men.

The name Ficus Benghalensis was taken up by Linnaeus
from Commelyn, 1. t. 62, and he has been followed by
Willdenow; but most authors seem now agreed that by this
is equally intended the Banyan, F. Indica. Commelyn, un-
fortunately, added to the confusion, by quoting as a synonym
the Hindoo name " Pippal," which is certainly a totally dif-
ferent species; and, as we have before observed, the F. reli-

giosa. Of this we shall probably take an opportunity of giving
a figure in our Journal.

Ficus Indica ; branches dropping roots which become as
long as the original trunk; leaves ovate-cordate; fruit in ses-
sile axillary pairs. (TAB. XIV.) Roxb. Fl Ind. 3. p. 539.

Ficus Indica, Linn. Amain. Acad. 1. p. 27. Smith in
Rees' Cycl—Ham. in Linn. Trans, vol. 13. p. 489. (non
Willd., nee Moon, nee Spreng.*)

Ficus Benghalensis, Commelyn. Hort. 1. 62.—Linn.—
Willd. Sp. PL 4. 1135. Moon. Ceyl. Fl. p. 71. Spreng.
Syst. Veget. 3. p. 780. Thunb. Fl. Jab. p. 817.f

Vuta. Asiatic Res. 4. p. 310.

* Which is Ficus Tsiela. Roxb.
t F. Benghalensis of Roxburgh's drawings, No. 687, is, according to

Dr Arnott, F. tomentosa of his Flora Indica.
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Peralu. Rheede Hort. Malab. 1. t. 28.

Varinga latifolia. Rumpk. Arnb. 3. t. 84. (fig. bad,)

Pluk. Phyt. t. 178./ . 1.

Native names. Bengh. Bur, or But. Sanscr. Vuta. Cingh.
Bagha and Ma-nuga. Brahm. Vallhoe. Teling. Marie.

•" An account of this immense and most beautiful tree is to
be met with in almost every history of India.

" It grows wild about the skirts of the Circar mountains,
but in greatest perfection about and in villages where it is
planted1 for the sake of its extensively cool, grateful shade;
it is there the tree is found in its greatest perfection and
beauty. Flowering time the hot season. I know of no other
species of Ficus, which sends forth fibres from the branches
that descend to the ground, and become trunks.

" Trunk; when young it is distinct, and single; at all times
its form, thickness and height, very variable; still more so
than that of F. religiosa, because generally reared from
branches procured naked, and stuck in the ground. Branches
spreading to a great extent, dropping capillary roots here and
there; these enter the ground as soon as they reach it, gradu-
ally becoming as large as, and similar to, the parent trunk, by
which means the extent becomes almost incredible; the height
of the tree is at the same time slowly increasing: some I have
seen fully five hundred yards in circumference round the
extremities of the branches, and about one hundred feet high,
the principal trunks of which might be more than twenty-five
feet to the branches, and eight or nine in diameter: they are
largest about the villages situated in fertile valleys among the
mountains. The bark is smooth and of a light ash-colour.
The wood light, white and porous. Leaves alternate, about
the extremities of the branchlets, petioled, ovate-cordate,
three-nerved, entire; sometimes the border is very slightly
waved; when young very downy on both sides; when old, less
so, particularly above; from five to six inches long, and from
three to four broad, at the apex of the petiole: on the under
side, is a broad, smooth, greasy-looking gland. Petioles a
little compressed, from one to two inches long : downy. Sti-
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pules within the leaves, sheathing, downy, falling, leaving
their annular marks on the branchlets. Fruit paired, axil-
lary, sessile; when ripe, the size and colour of a middle-sized
red cherry: downy. Calyx of the fruit three-nerved.

" Note.—Fig. 1. of Plukenet's 178th table is a much better
figure of this tree than fig. 4. of the same^table.

" The Bramins are partial to the leaves of this tree to make
their plates to eat off; they are jointed together by inkles.

" Bird-lime is prepared^from the^tenacious milky juice,
which every part of the tree yields on being wounded.

" Birds eat the fruit, and the seeds grow the better for hav-
ing passed through them ; if they drop in the alae of the leaves
of the Palmyra tree, (Borassus flabelliformis, ) they "grow
and extend their descending parts so as in time to embrace
entirely the parent Palmyra, except its upper parts. In
very old ones, the top thereof is just seen issuing from the
trunk of the Banyan as if it grew from thence, whereas it
runs down through its centre, and has its root in the ground,
the Palm being the oldest. For such the Hindoos entertain
a religious veneration; saying it is a holy marriage instituted
by Providence."—Roxburgh.

TAB. XIII. Sketch of a remarkable Banyan tree in the
* 1 J n

island of Ceylon, from a drawing by Major Forbes.
I AB. XIV. Portion of a branch of the Banyan tree (Ficus

Indica^) from Dr Roxburgh's collection of drawings. Fig.
1. portion of a branch, showing the fruit growing ir> pairs;
f. 2. fruit, nat. size.

ORA OF
 NORTH AMERICA; containing abridged descrip-

tions of all the known Indigenous and Naturalized Plants north
of Mexico, arranged according to the Natural System. By
Drs JOHN TORREY and ASA GRAY. Vol. I. Parts III.
and IV.

T H E first two parts of this invaluable work we have already
noticed, in an early number of our Journal of Botany, and
much as we have commended them, the continuation is
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worthy of still' higher praise, inasmuch as it has been pub-
lished under more favourable circumstances; one of the
authors (Dr Gray) having since the appearance of the first
two portions, made a very extensive tour in Europe, for the
purpose of examining the various herbaria which can throw
light on the species already published by different authors ;
and we can bear ample testimony to the great energy,
untired patience, and distinguished talent which the authors
have employed (both Dr Torrey and Dr Gray, each in his
respective visit) in unravelling confused synonyms, and in
clearing up doubtful species. Thus, as shown in the preface,
besides the numerous authentic specimens largely contributed
by travellers and botanists from all quarters, these able natu-
ralists have carefully examined the treasures in the herbaria
which formed the ground-work of Hooker's Flora Boreali-

Americana, and Hooker and Arnott's Botany of Captain

Beechey's Voyages, and the fine collections made by Mr
Drummond in Texas. Under the auspices of Mr Brown,
the Banksian Herbarium, and the Herbaria of Clayton,
Catesby, Plukenet, &c, were thrown open to them ; as were
also the very complete collections of the late Mr Douglas,
deposited in the Horticultural Society's Museum, and that
of Mr Bentham and Dr Lindley. The Linnaean Herba-
rium was examined; that of Pursh, of Bradbury, and of Nut-
tall, in Mr Lambert's possession ; and that of Walter, the
property of Mr Fraser. In France, the plants of Lamarck
and Poiret were identified in the collections of Prof. Adrien
de Jussieu, and of his distinguished father; those of Michaux,
in the Museum of the Jardin des Plantes. The readiest
access was granted to the rich and varied stores in the Baron
Benjamin Delessert's immense Herbarium, and to those of
P. B. Webb, Esq., which includes the Herbarium and nume-
rous American plants of Desfontaines, while Mr Spacli sup-
plied specimens of dubious or interesting American plants
which had long been cultivated in the Botanic Gardens of
Paris. Dr Gray has carefully gone through all the families
that were published in the Prodr. Syst. Fegct., as far,as they
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bore on North American Botany, in the large and important
Herbarium of Professor De Candolle of Geneva. Germany
was visited : the Herbarium of Willdenow, and the other
rich collections of the Royal Berlin Herbarium, under the
auspices of the zealous curator, Dr Klotzsch; the Imperial
Herbarium of Vienna, in charge of Dr Endlicher and Dr
Fenzl; the Royal collections and Garden of Munich, through
the liberality of Dr Von Martius, and Professor Zuccarini;
Schlechtendal's at Halle, possessing as it does so many plants
which that author and Chamisso had described from Cali-
fornia, and N. W. America, and the Carices and entire Her-
barium of Dr Schkuhr; the plants of Mexico and New
Spain, collected by Humboldt and Bonpland, in possession
of Professor Kunth ; those of Dr Lehmann of Hamburgh,
so rich in Greenland plants, and in the genera Potentilla,

(Enothera^ and family of Boraginece; and lastly, those of the
Imperial Academy of Sciences at St Petersburgh, where
Dr Trinius and the late M. Bongard laid open to him the
various collections that had been received from Russian
North America. These most useful investigations, not ac-
complished till after the appearance of the first two parts
of the Flora, have induced the necessity of making several
changes and corrections, which are done with great candour
and judgment in an Appendix or supplement at the end of
the volume. " This," they justly observe, "will give the
work an important value in respect to authenticity of the
specific names, so that future changes of the kind will not be
to any considerable extent necessary."

Nor can we look at the list of American Institutions and
Naturalists named in the preface, which have contributed to
this great undertaking, without being satisfied that Botany
is making rapid strides in the United* States; that a Flora,
like that under review, is imperatively called for; and that
it must and will be a powerful means towards making the
entire vegetation of this vast continent thoroughly known to
the scientific world. We are anxious that the names of
these individuals who have so ably promoted the cause of
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American Botany, should be recorded in the pages of our
Journal. At the head of them, justly stands Mr Nuttall, to
whom the authors are indebted (independently of the im-
mense mass of information derived from his valuable publi-
cations, which are known wherever Botany is studied), for
a nearly complete series of the plants collected during his
recent journey across the Rocky Mountains to Oregon and
California, accompanied with manuscript descriptions of his
new genera and species, and also for many plants obtained
during his travels in Arkansas in the year 1819. The Aca-
demy of Natural Sciences at Philadelphia, afforded the
opportunity of examining the chief collections of Mr Nuttall,
those of Mr Von Schweinitz of Mechlenberg, and Professor
Benjamin Smith Barton. The daughter of the lamented
Elliott sent whatever was needful for examination of her
father's Herbarium; and Dr Bachman, and Professor Gib-
bes of Charleston, South Carolina, supplied many plants of
tha fertile territory. Professor Bigelow, B. D. Greene,
Esq., Mr E. Tuckerman, Mr Oakes, Dr Jacob Porter, Mr
T. A. Greene; Professors Hitchcock, Emmons, and Dewey,
sent the productions of Massachusetts, of Maine, and New
Hampshire; Dr Barratt of Middleton, Connecticut, distin-
guished by his knowledge of North American Willows, com-
municated specimens from that neighbourhood, and from the
White Mountains of New Hampshire, and Professor Tully
from the vicinity of Yale College. Plants of the state of New
York, most of which must have been already familiar to the
authors themselves, have further been supplied by Dr Steven-
son, Dr Bradley, Dr H. P. Sartwell, Mr David Thomas, Dr
Crawe, Dr Aikin, Professor Lewis, C. Beck, Mr A, J. Down-
ing, Professor Bailey, Mr William Cooper, Mr Halsey, Pro-
fessor Eaton, Mr R. J. Brown, and Mr John Carey. Of the
plants of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, the chief contribu-
tors have been Dr Pickering, Mr Durand, and Dr Darling-
ton. Of those of Virginia, the Rev. Professor Ruffner. For
plants of North Carolina, they are chiefly obliged to the
Rev. Mr M. O. Curtis, the late Mr Von Schweinitz, and to
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the late Mr Croome, who also made very interesting collec-
tions in Florida. From South Carolina and Georgia, the
late Mr Elliott, Major Le Conte, and the late Mr Lewis Le
Conte, Professor Gibbs, Dr Boykin, Dr H. Loomis, and Dr
Bacon supplied valuable materials; while from Middle Flo-
rida, Dr A. W. Chapman, and Dr Alexander; from south-
ern and eastern Florida, Dr Leavenworth, Dr Burrows, Dr
Hulse, Lieutenant Alden, and Dr John F. Baltzell from
Apalachicola, have sent very important communications.
The vegetation of Alabama has been made known by Dr
Gates, Dr Fletcher, and Dr Jervett.

From Louisiana, the chief collections from the United
States' botanists have been from Dr Ingalls, Dr Riddell, Dr
Hall, and Professor Carpenter; from that state and from
Arkansas, and the borders of Texas, through Dr Leaven-
worth and Dr Pitcher. From Tennessee, Dr Currey has
sent interesting plants ; from Kentucky, Professor Short, Dr
Peter, the late Mr H. K. Eaton, and Mr Rafinesque. From
Illinois, (as also from Virginia and Alabama), Mr Berkeley
has communicated many plants; Dr Clapp from Indiana;
Mr T. G. Lea, Mr Sullivant, Mr Samples* and Dr Paddock
from Ohio; while the vegetable productions of Michigan,
and from near the sources of the Mississippi, have been re-
ceived from Dr Houghton, Dr Wright, Major B. D. Dou-
glas, Dr Pitcher, and Dr Letham. To Dr Holmes, Mrs
Percival, Mr and Mrs Sheppard, and Mr M'Crae, they are
indebted for numerous plants of Canada; and, lastly, they
mention Dr Edwin James as the source from whence so
many of the plants of the Rocky Mountains have been derived.

It is now time for us to notice something of the contents
of the two Parts (III. and IV.) of the Flora in question.
The 3d part commences with the continuation of the Legu-

minoscB, and with the greater portion of the Genus Desmo-

dium, which here extends to twenty-one species. Lespedeza

has six species, and we have the interesting remark, that the
fruit of the first section, Eulespedeza^ is chiefly produced by
the apetalous flowers, which are small, and commonly escape
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notice till the legumes are formed. Authors have sometimes
described the calyx from apetalous flowers, which has caused
some discrepancies. Lupinus, being mainly a genus of
Western America, most of the species (forty-five in number)
have been detected by Douglas. There are fourteen species
of Baptisia. Virgilia lutea, here constitutes the genus
Cladrastus of Rafinesque. Of the genus Hoffmanseggia,

two species are now known to inhabit North America, H.

Drummondii, from Texas, and / / . Jamesii, from the sources of
the Canadian River. Ccesalpinia pulcherriina, and Guilandina

Bonduc, are denizens of the southern extremity of Florida.
Algarobia too, a genus of South America (a section of
Prosopis in De Candolle), (and the species Prosopis glandu-

losa of Torrey) has been found by Dr James at the Cana-
dian River, and by Drummond in Texas. The remainder
of the Mimosece are few in number in point of species.

The Rosacem occupy a considerable portion of the pages of
Part III. Chrysobalanus Icaco, or Cocoa Plum, (together
with several other tropical plants,) seems to have attained its
northern limits in South Florida. Spircea extends to thirteen
species, exclusive of Gillenia. Geum and Sieversia of Brown
are united, and Slylopus (Rafinesque) is also received into
Geum9 and the number of species is fourteen. Daliharda

lobata, (Baldw. and Hook. Ic. pL L 76,) is united to Wald-

steinia, and we have the remark that Comaropsis, D C , is not
distinct from it. Of the curious and rare Genus Cercocarpus,

there are three new species of Nuttall, all of them figured in
Hook. Ic. plant, (tabs. 323, 324, 325.) Horkelia (of Cham,
et Schlecht.) has six species, Potentilla 38, (exclusive of
Comantm.) The genus Rubus, (23 species,) is worked up
with great care. The Roses (here amounting to 15,) scarcely
seem to possess more tangible characters than those of
Europe. The North American species of Cratagus, (17,)
seem to us to be here for the first time clearly defined.
Peraphyllum is a new genus of Nuttall, allied to Amelanchier,

forming a low much-branching shrub in the Blue mountains
of the Columbia.

Vol. 111.—No. 22. 2 Q
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Among Lythracece, Hypobrichia (M. O. Curtis, mst., 1836,)
is the same with Ptilina aquatica, Nutt. mst., (1838.)—
Rhizophora Mangle, the Mangrove-tree, is found in swamps
in Louisiana and Florida; and Terminalia Catappa in South
Florida.

The genus Epilobium extends to 14 species, and (Enothera

to no less than 62. Gaura to 9; Stenosiphon (Spach.) be-
ing separated from it. Ludwigia has 15. Myriophyllum

receives Hylas of Bigelow (Plilophyllum^ Nutt.) and thus
reckons 7 species. Bartonia is united witii Mentzelia; so is
Trackyphyllum (Nutt.), and Acrolasia (Presl.); and thus
there are 12 species. Cevallia of Lagasca, (Petalanthera

Nutt.,) is here first reduced to its proper natural order, viz.
Loasacece.

Echinocystis (Torr. and Gr.) is a new genus, destined to
receive the Sicyos lobata, Mx.

Ribes, which begins the last (or 4th part) of vol. i. musters
28 species. The Cactece are 2 Mammiliarice9 1 Echinocactus,

1 Cereus ? and 5 Opuntice. The Order Saxifragacece, with

its suborders, Escalloniecz, Hydrangea^ and Philadelphece, is a

more interesting one; and besides extending the North
American species of the genus Saxifraga to the number of
46, we have the new genus of Boykinia, Nutt., and its 2
species, the one from North Carolina, the other from the
Columbia. Heuchera has 15 species; the // . Menziesii is made
Tolmiea of Torrey and Gray, (not Hook, which is Cladotham-

nus, Bongard.) Tellima parviflora, Hook., and T. hetero-

phylla, H. and A.; and 3 new species constitute the genus
Lithophragma, Nutt., all natives of North-west America.
Jamesia is a new genus of Hydrangea; from the Platte, or
the Canadian river, near the Rocky mountains, gathered only
by Dv James. %

The Umbelliferce include several genera previously unde-
scribed, Edosmia, Nutt., is substituted for Atcenia, Hook, et
Arn.; it being shown that these authors overlooked the viita
in the fruit, from the absence of which they derive their
specific name. Nenrophyllum longifolinm is an entirely new
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genus from Middle Florida and North Carolina, and is

allied in appearance to Archemora ternata. Euryptera lucida,

Nutt. mst., is from California. Eurytcenia Texana is a

Drummondian plant from Texas. Glycosma occidentalis is

another new genus of Nuttall, from the Columbia, as is

Cynapium apiifolium. Deweyia, Torr. and Gray, is the

Ligusticum argutum, Nutt. mst. The Seseli divaricatum,

Presl. and Hook., and three new species, all from the Rocky

mountains, form the Genus Musenium, Nutt. mst. Leptocaulis

jnermis, Hook, et Am., and an allied species, constitute

Nuttall's new genus Apiastrum.

Under Cornus are some admirable remarks, tending to

elucidate the species which have been hitherto much confused.

No Loranthus has yet been found in North America, or

rather none north of Mexico; and of the Order there are only

t vo species of Viscum {V.flavescens, Pursh., and a new species

I'. villosum, Nutt.) and Arceuthobium Oxycedri. This family

concludes the 4th or last part of the first volume extending

to 655 pages, and comprising the polypetalous division of the

Dicotyledonous or Exogenous Plants.

The supplement, as we have already observed, contains

some very important additions and emendations. Enemion,

Rafinesque, is restored to Isopyrum. Croomia is a very

curious genus of Menispermece, growing in Middle Florida

under the shades of Torreya taxi/alia, Arn., with the habit of

a Monocotyledonous, some Smilacineous or Dioscoreaceous plant;

it is figured by Torrey in Ann. Lye. N. York. 4. t. 7 Castela

is a genus added to the North American Flora by Drum-

mond, who found the same species in Texas, (C. Nicholsoni,

Hook. Bot. Misc. I. t. 55.) which had been discovered in

Antigua. Pavonia and Melochia are two tropical genera,

detected among Drummond's Texas plants. Discanthera is a

new genus* of Cucurbitacea, derived from the same source.

We shall hail with peculiar pleasure the appearance of the

second volume of this great undertaking.

t # United by Dr. Amott to Cyrtanlhera : vide p. 288 of this Journal.
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A Catalogue of the PLANTS growing in BOMBAY AND ITS

VICINITY, spontaneous, cultivated, or introduced, as far as

they have been ascertained. By JOHN GRAHAM, Bombay,

BESIDES the late John Graham, Esq., Deputy Post-master-
Ueneral of the Bombay Presidency, whose name stands as the
Author of this Catalogue, Joseph Nimmo, Esq. of Bombay,
lias been long known as deeply interested in the Botany of
Western India, and with both of them we have enjoyed
correspondence. The Mst. of this work in question was pre-
sented to the Agricultural and Horticultural Society of
Bombay m 1888, accompanied by the following letter, ad-
dressed to James Little, Esq., Secretary to the Society :—

S I R , _ I beg to present to our Society a List of the Vege-
table productions of the Bombay Presidency, and to signify
my willingness to see it correctly through the press, should
the Society deem it worthy of publication. It has been
drawn up with great care, through the assistance of Mr
. m m o ' a n d n°t a single plant is put down which has not
been seen and examined by one or other of us. I need hard-
y say, that such a List is much wanted by all who pay any

attention to the study of Botany, and will save much time
double in consulting books and figures.-I am, &c.

JOHN GRAHAM,

Member of the Agric. and Hortic. Society.

The Committee of the Society promptly and liberally ac-

cledld116 ° f fe r ' Wd tHe P r i n t i nS of t h e Catalogue had pro-
200th U n d e i Mr G r a h a m ' s superintendence, as far as the
maind ^h ^ ^^ d e a t h t e r m i n a t e d h i s labours. The re-
simpri!! 1 comP'eted, the preface tells us, under the
supenntendence of MrNimmn u u u c

o „„ i f ^immo, who has been tor many years

a zealous and successful labourer in the same field of service,

and w h 0 has given the gratifying assurance that he will con-

n e T t0 d e d l c a t e h i s "me to the investigation of this hitherto
Dior! 1 r " ° f I n d i a > m u c h o f w h i c h s t i U remains unex-1' and fl,at he will print supplements to their Catalogue
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from time to time, as additional species and additional infor-
mation present themselves. Various have been the assistance
artri contributions received from different sources towards
promoting the interests of this volume, but acknowledg-
ments are more especially expressed to Mr Law of the Civil
Service, together with Drs Lush, Gibson, Murray, and
Headle of the Medical establishment, with all of whom the
Author was in constant correspondence, and from whom he
received very important aid. With regard to Mr Graham
himself, we learn that he was a native of Dumfries-shire, and
that he arrived in India in 1828, under the patronage of the
late Sir John Malcolm, who was at that time Governor of the
Bombay Presidency, and that he was honoured with his
friendship and esteem, and resided in his family until he was
nominated by him Deputy Post-master-General, an appoint-
ment he held till the period of his death. He possessed a
combination of qualities which peculiarly fitted him for that
office. The performance of his arduous duties, indeed, left
him little leisure for the prosecution of his favourite pursuit;
but the few and brief opportunities, which were afforded him,
were eagerly seized and improved; and one of the objects he
had most at heart while superintendent of the Society's
Garden, shortly after its establishment, was to store it with
an extensive assortment of rare, wild, as well as useful Indian
plants, chiefly collected by himself. He expired at Khandalla,
the favourite scene of his botanical researches, on the 28th
of May, 1839, at the age of 34, after only a few days' illness.
The intelligence of his decease was received at every station
within the Presidency, with an almost universal feeling of
sorrow and regret, and his friends have testified their admi-
ration of his character, and their grief for his death, by the
erection of a handsome monument over his grave.

To Mr Nimmo, this country, Britain, and the Glasgow
Botanic Garden in particular, is indebted for the introduction
of several rare and beautiful Indian plants: amongst them the
singular Impatiens scapiflora (W. and A.), in the Botanical

Magazine, tab. 3587, the splendid Habenarla gigantea9;
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(Bot. Mag. t. 3374.) the Habenaria goodyeroides, (Bot. Mag.
t. 3397.) and many others.

The arrangement of the work under notice is that of Be
Candolle's Prodromus, and the number of species, including
Ferns, is 1799, exclusive however of several new plants men-
tioned in the supplements, and some new genera. The book
is much more than a catalogue; there are tolerably copious
synonyms, references to figures, remarks on the uses, proper-
ties, &c, and frequent poetical and classical allusions and
characters of the new species. That such a publication in
the presidency itself will tend materially to promote the study
of the Botany of the Western side of India, we cannot for a
moment doubt; nor that this stimulus will induce many who
have the inclination and the opportunity to explore the great
chain of the Ghauts, (which could not fail to yield an abun-
dant harvest,) and much interesting country to the north of
Bombay, particularly Guzerat, Cutch, and the great sandy
deserts bordering on the Sindy and on Moultan.

DRUMMOND'S American Mosses.

It gives us pleasure to announce that several copies of the
Specimens of Mosses of North America, those of the more nor-
thern or British possessions, and those of the extreme southern
of the United States, collected by the late Mr Thomas Drum-
mond, are in a state of very great forwardness, and will soon
be ready for publication. The selection of suitable specimens,
and the arrangement of them, and the determination of the
species, have been mainly undertaken by one of the most dis-
tinguished Muscologists in Britain, whose discriminating
eye, unexampled neatness in all manual labour, and inde-
fatigable research, are beyond all praise. Under such auspi-
ces, the editor of this Journal is sure that he can recommend
their fasciculi to all who are interested in the study of Mosses,
as peculiarly worthy of theirattention. Further particulars will
be given as soon as the sets are fully completed. In the mean
ll™e, it may be sufficient to say, that orders for sets may be
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given to William Wilson, Esq., Breech Cottage, Warring-
ton, to Mr Pamplin, Jun., 9, Queen Street, Soho, London,
of to the editor of this Journal, Glasgow.

Notice of the WURTEMBURG UNIO ITINERARIA.

T H E first part of Wilhelm Schimper's Botanical Treasures
from Abyssinia, viz., the plants collected in the neighbour-
hood of Adoa, " Plantse Adensis; sectio prima," will here-
with reach the hands of the several subscribers; and we feel
assured that these plants will be received by them with perfect
satisfaction;—even should the further collections of this tra-
veller be lost, which, however, we have no reason to fear.

Although a considerable part of the first consignment had
suffered much from the attack of insects and of damp, both
in Abyssinia, and on the way thence, so that of several spe-
cies, the whole number of specimens wa£ rendered useless,
yet the greatest part arrived in good condition, as those now
received will abundantly testify.

The tickets which accompany the plants give the exact lo-
calities of all the species with their determinations; these latter
have been worked at by ourselves, with the exception of the
Composite, which are named on the authority of Dr Schultes
of Zweibrucken (Bipont.)

It appears, according to the before mentioned determina-
tions, that there are found in the entire collection, not only
twenty new genera, but also more than two hundred hitherto
undescribed species, besides very many others highly interest-
ing on account of their rarity; illustrating in part the work
of Forskahl, published some time ago; partly the species re-
cently made known by Fresenius in the Museum Senken-
bergianum, or in the well known work of the English travel-
ler, Bruce: in the whole there are four hundred and twenty
numbers, and all those subscribers who have paid at least one
hundred and twenty florins, will receive four hundred species
or numbers by this means: the whole collection will be distri-
buted among the several claimants in as fair a proportion as
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possible, according to the sums they had advanced; in the
like proportion, subscribers of ninety, sixty, and thirty florins,
will receive three hundred, two hundred, and one hundred
species respectively; but all the subscribers will still retain a
further claim upon the continuation of the Schimperian col-
lection, when (as we hope,) they shall have safely arrived.
Under favourable circumstances, we flatter ourselves there-
fore with the prospect that the subscriptions already realized
will enable us to distribute, in the long run, these valuable
and highly interesting plants at a cost to the subscribers not
exceedingfifteen florins per hundred. Still the accomplishment
of this hope will depend in a great measure on the manner
in which the expenses attending the expedition of Kotzchy
are met;—those latter (viz., Kotschy's) plants, which are of
great interest, collected in Genaar, Chartum and Cordofan,
are already on the way : intelligence of the departure thereof
from Alexandria by an Austrian ship to Trieste, lately re-
ceived, announces to us that the consignment includes no fewer
than thirty thousand specimens, and consists of five hundred
species, from which collections may be made up of five hun-
dred, four hundred, and three hundred species each. By our
contract with Kotschy, we find ourselves enabled to supply
these collections at the low price of fifteen florins per century;
therefore we now offer the same, and beg for early orders from
our honoured members and all other friends of Botany, for col-
lections respectively at seventy-five, sixty, and forty-five florins,

post free, and, as usual, the payment in advance: we ear-
nestly hope for kind and liberal support in this undertaking
also, especially as it stands in so close connexion with the
before-mentioned Abyssinian expedition, and indeed, to a
certain extent, with it, forms one entire set of plants. We
venture to look for the favour of new subscriptions for
Kotschy's plants, as the very great expenses incurred by
Schimper's journey are not yet defrayed.

Though pleasing and highly promising as it certainly
!s for science, that the courageous Schimper remains so

o n g »n Abyssinia, yet this prolonged sojourn did not enter
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into the original idea, plan, wishes or.instructions, of the di-
rectors, whose resources are consequently much straitened by
the continued stay of the traveller; and the longer he stays
the more embarrassed will their circumstances become.

The last direct intelligence received from Wilhelm Schim-
per, is dated Adoa, 6th Sept., 1839, to which place he had
returned from Massova in order to make a further excursion
into the Samon Alps, where, though through indirect intelli-
gence, we learn that he was last summer met with, busily
engaged in gathering together his collections, in tolerable
health, though suffering in some degree from his eyes.

There still remains for us to present to the honourable Mem-
bers of the Unio Itineraria, some news relating to the under-
taking of Dr Fried. Welwitsch to the Azore and Cape Verd
Islands. Dr F. W. had found himself, on several accounts,
induced to limit his researches and collections, hitherto, to the
neighbourhood of Lisbon, with occasional excursions further
into Portugal, principally because having met with so many
novelties and rarities, it appeared to him wrong altogether to
pass them by; at the same time he hoped through his length-
ened stay in Lisbon, to have the opportunity of making himself
known there, and thereby ensure a greater degree of protection,
from the Portuguese government, for travelling through the
Azore Islands with greater success,—a hope which is now
about to be fulfilled. Two cases of his Portuguese plants
are now on their way from Hamburgh, as advice has already
reached us to that effect, and we are now ready still to re-
ceive subscriptions, as we before announced, of forty-eight
florins, and twenty-four florins, for proportionate collections.

Of the Georgio-Caucasian plants collected by Hohen-
acker, the last portion (viz. the sixth), is now ready for dis-
tribution, and will forthwith be forwarded to such of the
subscribers as have not yet received it ; a few sets of this
portion, consisting of eighty species, are still disposable for
twelve florins; besides these are also sets of the fifth delivery
of two hundred species for twenty-five florins, and a few of
the entire collections of four hundred species for forty-ei^ht

Vol. III. No. 22. 2 R
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florins, are still to be had; and lastly, a few centuries of North

American plants from the Ohio district, at twelve florins each.

PROFESSOR HOCHSTETTER.

DR ERN. STEUDEL.
ESSLINGEN, 30/A Nov. 1840.

Immediately after our Report of the 30th November was
printed, we received from the mercantile house in Alexan-
dria, through which our intercourse with M. Schimper is
carried on, the very pleasing intelligence that the second con-
signment of his Abyssinian Botanical Treasures, consisting of
twenty-four cases, had safely arrived in Cairo. Through the
same channel we are now also in possession of letters from
the traveller himself, dated Adoa, July 8th, 1840, from which
we learn that he is still full of zeal to devote himself further
in the cause of science. By this it will be seen that the
hopes expressed in our Report of 30th ultimo, will soon be
realized; for we have little fear that the collections, having
safely reached Cairo, will now be lost.

With steady perseverance our traveller will now follow his
object, and to a much further extent than we originally anti-
cipated ; he will now travel up the Nile to its source, and
there continue his collections. One reason which has in-
duced him to continue his researches through the higher and
alpine district is, a wish to avoid a prolonged stay in the
lower country bordering the Red Sea, where he would be
much more exposed to the plague and other epidemic dis-
eases so prevalent there.

He most urgently appeals to us for further supplies, in
order still to prosecute his researches. We however find it
utterly impossible to send him any more money, unless our
honoured Members speedily enable us to do so, by further
advances. We therefore once more earnestly beg on his
behalf for additional supplies, as thereon depend the life and
health of this traveller, who has rendered so great and valu-
able services, not only to botany and geography, but now
thinks to crown the whole of his arduous exertions by tracing
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the Nile up to its source. Such a purpose appears to call
for assistance and support, not only from friends of science,
but from all who would benefit mankind in general. We
believe that from our long Directorship of the Unio Itine-
raria concerns, we have in some degree gained the privi*
lege of making such an appeal; and we also think it our duty
earnestly to plead for our traveller, from feeling assured that
his courage, his objects, and his past services, will meet with
the sympathy of every Naturalist.

A MS. of twenty large sheets, containing one portion of
the journal of his Abyssinian enterprise, now lies at Alexan-
dria, and will very shortly reach us.

At the same time, we can also, in accordance with a notice
received, announce that the consignment of Kotschy's Plants
has not only reached Trieste safely, and passed quarantine,
but has also been thence despatched to us on the 4th instant,
and insured.

PROF. HOCHSTETTER.

DR STEUDEL.

ESSLINGEN, 9th Dec. 1840.

«

XXII.—New or Mare ORCHIDE^E.

TAB. VII.—XII.

( Continued from page 275 of Vol. I.)

EPIDENDRUM.

1. E. porphyreum (Lindl.;) foliis distichis oblongis acutis-
simis, squamis spathaceis dense imbricatis acuminatis pedun-
culo longioribus, panicula acuta simplici multiflora, floribus
corymbosis, sepalis oblongis acutis lateralibus fulcatis, petalis
lineari-spathulatis, labelli trilobi laciniis lateralibus rotunda-
tis intermedia quadrata bidentata, disci axi elevata basi et
apicem versus bicallosa. (TAB. VII. VIII.)—Lindl. Journ.

of Bot. vol. iii. p. 86.

HAB. Woods on the Western side of Pichihcha, Andes of
Columbia.—Prof. W. Jameson.

Fig. 1. Flower, f, 3. column and lip; magnified.
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PLEUROTHALLIS.

J. P. peduncularis; caule erecto gracili vaginato apice uni-
foliato, folio oblongo coriaceo, flore solitario infra apicem
pedunculi erumpente, sepalis oblongis coriaceis inferioribus
duplo angustioribus intus maculatis, petalis ovatis erectis
maculis apice pubescentibus sepalis duplo minoribus, labio
erecto ovato petalis duplo minore subrecurvo intus maculato
basin versus canaliculato, columna brevi apice bidentata, an-
thera hemisphaerica pubescente. (TAB. IX.)

HAB. Guatemala. Mr Skinner. Cult, in Hort. Woburn.
Of this group of Pleurothallis, with a solitary leafy and

sessile, or nearly sessile flower arising from just below that leaf,
there are several very remarkable species on the Pacific side
of tropical America. The present does not correspond with
any one described by Dr Lindley or Dr Poeppig.

Fig. 1. Flower; f. petals and labellum; f. 3. column and la-
bellum; f. 4. the same; f. 5. anther-case; f. 6. pollen-masses;
magnified.

EPJDENDRUM.

1- E. leiobolbon; pseudobulbis ovatis laevissimis superne in
caulem brevem diphyllum attenuatis, squamis membranaceis
duobus vaginatis, foliis alternis lineari-oblongis acutis sub-
membranaceis obscure striatis, pedunculo terminali bifloro,
sepalis petalisque conformibus spathulatis, (labelli triquetri)
columna triquetra apice obtuse tridentata dente superiore
longiore, labelli ungue lineari fere ad basin libero, lamella
cieflexa triloba lobis lateralibus parvis angustis intermedio
magno transverso bilobo ad basin tuberculo subtriangulari,
anthera immersa. (TAB. X.)

HAB. Mexico. Galeotti. Cult, in Hort. Woburn.
A very distinct species from any with which I am acquaint-

ed, lhe sepals and petals are spread horizontally and are
of an uniform chocolate brown, inclining to green. Column
projecting, triangular, yellow-green, e x c e p t the apex which

nesh-coloured with red dots, and where it is cut into three
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teeth, the upper one longer than the rest; and it is within

these that the anther-case is, as it were sunk. Claw o'f the

pale yellow lip free almost to the very base, but close pres-

sed to the under face of the column; the lamina deflexed,

broad, with a tooth or small lobe on each side, transversely

obcordate. The colour is deep yellow where the base of

the lamina is applied to the stigma, and there is a projecting

crest or tubercle, of nearly a triangular form.

Fig. ]. Column lip; f. 2. lip; f. 3. column; f. 4. anther-

case ; f. 5. pollen-masses, magnified.

2. E. Vincentinum (Lindl.;) caule ancipiti, foliis distichis

anguste lanceolatis acutissimis panicula pauciflora laxa fili-

formi brevioribus, sepalis lineari-lanceolatis, petalis filiformi-

bus, labello subrotundo crispo. (TAB. XL)—Lindl. in

Hook. Journ. of Bot. vol. iii. p. 88.

HAB. St Vincents. Rev. L. Guilding.

A small delicate species, not more than four inches high,

with minute membranous flowers, disposed, in a short loose

panicle; pedicels filiform.—Lindl.

Fig. 1. Flower; magnified.

SPIRANTHES.

1. S. diuretica (Lindl.); foliis ensiformibus omnibus radi-

calibus, scapo glabriusculo vaginis brevibus distantibus acutis,

spica densa elongata conica tomentosa, bracteis ovatis acumi-

natis riorum longitudine, sepalis acuminatis apice glabris,

labello pubescente oblongo basi cucullato apice subrotundo

dilatatopapillosoundulato.—Lindl. Gen.etSp. Orchid, p. 468.

Spiranthes Nuil, Rich. Orch. Annot. p. 39.

Neottia diuretica, Willd. iv. p. 73.

Epipactis floribus uno versu dispositis, vulgo Nuil. Feuill.

Peruv. ii. p. 26. t. IT.

HAB. Chili. Feuillee. Macrae, Bridges, (n. 607.)

Flowers pale green in conical spikes from 2-4 inches long.
Stems to li foot long Lindl.

Fig. 1. Flower; f. 2. front view of do.; f. 3. labellum; f. 4.

Stigma and Anther ; magnified.
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XXIII—CONTRIBUTIONS towards a FLORA of SOUTH AME-

RICA, and the Islands of the PACIFIC. By SIR W. J.
HOOKER, K.H., LL.D., and G. A. WALKER ARNOTT,

ESQ., LL.D.

I. EXTRA-TROPICAL SOUTH AMERICA.

(Continued frontpaged, of the present Volume.)

TRIB. VIII. SENECIONIDEiE, Less*

1121. (1.) Xanthium macrocarpum, DC. Fl. Fr. et Prodr.

v. p. 523.—X orientate, Linn, fil.—Buenos Ayres; Tweedie.

Quillota, Chili; Bridges, (n. 514). Mendoza; Dr Gillies.

1122. (2.) X. spinosum, L.—DC. Prodr. x.p. 523—X.
catharticum, H.B.K. Nov. Gen. Am. iv. p. 274. DC. Prodr.

p. 523.—Desaguadero, Province of San Luis, and Mendoza;
Dr Gillies. Chili; Bridges, (n. 511.) Cuming, (n. 90.) Buenos
Ayres; Tweedie.—We scarcely think Humboldt's plant can
be distinct from ours. Cathartic powers are stated by Hum-
boldt to be attributed to it. Tweedie remarks that it has
the property of rendering meat that has been almost putrid,
sweet.

1123. (3.) X. ambrosioides (Hook, et Arn.); spinosum
tomentoso-incanum, caule procumbente, foliis bipinnatifidis,
segmentis oblongis obtusis margine revolutis, capituli fcemi-
nei solitarii aculeis tenuibus setiformibus patentibus apice
uncinatis, spina terminali valida recta.—(3. capituli foem. spi*
na valida nulla.—Los Caldanes, Province of Cordova; Dr

Gillies. Buenos Ayres; Tweedie This very distinct species
has the finely cut foliage of Ambrosia, and the fruit of Xan-
thium. The terminal spine of the female capitulum is fre-
quently wanting.

1124. (1.) Ambrosia tenuifolia, Spr.—DC. Prodr. v.p.

527,—Saladillo to El Morro, province of San Luis ; Dr Gil-

lies, Buenos Ayres and Maldonado; Tweedie, (n. 1055.)

* It will be borne in mind that our general arrangement of the Compo-

site is that of Lessing ; our mst. having been prepared, and much of it

printed before the publication of the 5th and 6th volumes of De Candollc's

Prodromut.
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1125. (2.) A. Chilensis (H. et A.) ; caule incano, foliis pin-

natifidis supra pubescentibus subtus canescentibus laciniis

oblongis inferioribus ssepe inciso-pinnatifidis superioribus

inciso-serratis, segmentis ultimis serraturisque acutis, race-

mis solitariis.—-Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 784). Coquimbo;

Macrae.

1126. (3.) A. scabra (H. et A.); caule scabro, foliis pin-

natis supra calloso-scabris subtus hirsuto-pubescentibus, laci-

niis lineari-lanceolatis acutis inferioribus inciso-pinnatifidis,

racemis solitariis in paniculam foliosam quandoque dispositis.

—A. fruticosa, /5. DC. Prodr. v. p. 526 ?—a. tenuior; folio-

rum segmento terminali lineari-acuminato.—13. robusta ; foli-

orum laciniis latioribus, segmento terminali lanceolato.—a.

Buenos Ayres and Entra Rios, in pasture-fields; Tweedie.—

13. Buenos Ayres; Tweedie.—Probably this is the A. fruticosa

13. intermedia, of De Cand.; but we nevertheless think it a

distinct species.

1127. (4.) Blennosperma Chilense, Less. Syn.p. 276.—DC.

Prodr, vn.Mant.p. 288.—Apalusanthemifolius, DC. Prodr. v.

p. 508.—"Unxiaanthemifolia, Bert. Herb." Colla Mem. Acad.

Taur. 38./?. 37. n. 77. t 32 Soliva radiata, Poep. FL Exsicc.

n. 210.—Valparaiso and Quepay, Chili; Mathews, (n. 251.)

Bridges, (n. 447 and 448,) Cuming, (n. 694.)—Lessing places

this genus among the Artemisiece; De Candolle near Unxia.

We have followed the latter author, on account of the con-

spicuous ligulate florets of the ray.

1128. (1.) Parthenium Hysterophorus, L.—DC Prodr. v.

p. 532.—Argyrochsete bipinnatifida, Cav.—Province of San

Luis and Mendoza; Dr Gillies. Buenos Ayres, Parama,

Uraguay and N. Patagonia; Tweedie, (n. 1054.)

Subtrib. II. HELIANTHEJE. Less.

H29. (1.) Zinnia pauciflora, L.—DC. Prodr. v. p. 535—

Province of San Luis; Dr Gillies.

1130. (1.) Jaegeria hirta, Less.—DC. Prodr. v. p. 544.—
Acmella hirta, Lag—Moist woods of the Bande jOrientale;
Tweedie.

1131. (1.) Pascalia glauca, Orb. Dec. iv. p. 39. t. 4 DC.
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Prodr. v. p. 549—Mendoza and La Aguadita, province of
San Luis; Dr Gillies. Buenos Ayres and Monte Video;
Tweedie, (w.372.)— Pappi palesepaucae, breves, 1—2 longiores
ut in Heliantho, sect. Harpalio, at omnes in pappum coroni-
formem coalitae, haud, ut in Heliantho^ liberae.—All authors
indicate Chili as the native country of this plant; probably
Mendoza is meant in those cases; for we have not seen any
specimens from the Chilian side of the Andes.

SCALESIA.* Am.

Capitulum horn ogam urn. Involucrum subbiseriale. Recep-

taculum paleaceum. Pale& lineares. Anther<z nigricantes,
exsertse, ecaudatae, alis cordato-oblongis. Stylus Tagetis
(i. e. alte bifidus, ramis sursum latioribus, cono acuto supe-
ratis, pube e coni basi sursum adscendente deorsumque de-
scendente.) Achcenium compressum, obcordatum, omnino
calvum,conforme,glabrum, disco epigyno inconspicuo.—Fru-
tex ex insulis Gallipagensibus. Folia lineari-lanceolata, ittrin-

que attenuata, alterna, supra scabriuscula, subtus pubescentia9

integerrima. Capitula basi • subintrusa, axillaria, breviter

pedunculata.

1132. (1.) Scalesia atractyloides. Am. in Lindl. Nat SysL

p. 443. DC. Prod. vii. p. 308.—Hook. ic. ined.—Gallipagos ;
Quming, (n. 106.).—A very distinct genus unlike any with
which we are acquainted. Leaves 4—6 inches long, much
attenuated at both extremities, subsessile, penninerved, sca-
brous above, downy and paler beneath. Capitula nearly an
inch broad. Involucre campanulate, slightly downy. Co-
rollas all tubular, pale, apparently white. Anther-tube ex-
serted, black, tipped with white. Palece nearly as long as
the florets, linear, rigid.

1133. (1.) Encelia oblongifolia, DC. v. p. 567.—Chili;
Hcenke. Gaudichaud. Macrae. Coquimbo; Cuming, (n. 909.)
—Intermediate, as it were, between E. parvifolia, and E.

canescens.

1134. (I.) Leptocarpha rivularis, DC. Prodr. v. p. 495.

* This ought, strictly speaking, to V>e excluded from the Flora we are now
describing.
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Helianthus rivularis, Poep. PL Exsicc. n. 716.—Tetrachaete
Chilensis, {H. et A.) mst.—Banks of the River Valdivia,
Chili; Bridges, (n. 764.)—The leaves are slightly scabrous
on the upper side; the ovaries in our specimens are young,
but appear to have a pappus of four equal bristles, so very
caducous, that we have seldom been able to detect the whole
number, although the marks where the others have existed
are visible. De Candolle describes the mature achenium
with only two bristles. The branches of the style of the disk
are tipped with a very short fleshy cone, on which account
we have placed the genus with the Senccionidece, while De
Candolle places it in Asteroidece, near Siegesbeckia.

LEIGHIA. Cms.

* Foliis alternis.

1135. (1.) Leighia anchusafolia (DC. Prodr. v.p. 580);
herbacea strigoso-pubescens, foliis alternis sessilibus calloso-
strigosis lineari-oblongis subintegerrimis triplinervibus, nervis
lateralibus prope margines, pedunculis corymbosis elongatis
parve-foliatis, involucri 3—4-srerialis strigosi disco brevioris
foliolis oblongo-lanceolatis ext. minoribus apice recurvis,
achenio parce sericeo.—Top of the hill of Monte Video;
Tweedie, (n. 865.)

1136. (2.) L. stenophylla (H. & A.); herbacea strigoso-
hispida, foliis alternis subsessilibus linearibus integerrimis
trinerviis, nervis lateralibus marginalibus subobsoletis, pedun-
culo solitario paullo ante apicem aphyllo, involucri disco
brevioris canescentis pluriserialis foliolis lanceolatis acu-
minatis ext. apice recurvis, achenio parce sericeo.—Buenos
Ayresand Monte Video; Titieedie, (n.S70 and 875.)—Perhaps
our plant is the same as L. immarginala, DC. Prodr. p. 581.;
but the stem is scabrous, and the marginal nerves of the leaves
can always be traced.

1137. (3.) L. Gilliesii (H. & A.); suffruticosa ? scabra,
foliis alternis brevi-petiolatis anguste lanceolatis attenuatis
basi in petiolurn acuminatis integerrimis trinerviis, nervis
lateralibus prope marginem, pedunculo solitario valdc elon-

Vol. I l l—No. 22. 2 s
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gato longe ante apicem aphyllo, involucri discum subaequan-
tis setis copiosis scabri pluriserialis foliolis omnibus acumina-
tis exterioribus recurvis, achenio parce sericeo, paleis recep-
taculi apice hirsutis mucronatis—Helianthus heteropappus,
Gill mst.—San Pedro, Mendoza; Dr Gillies.

»
1138. (4.) L. Tucumanensis, (H. etA.); ramis fruticosis gla-

bris sulcato-angulatis, foliis alternis lineari-elongatis utrinque
attenuatis itttegerrimis sessilibus uninervibus supra scabris
subtus laeviusculis, pedunculis elongatis bracteatis glabris ex
axillis prope apicem ramorum folium subaequantibus, involucri
discum subsequantis foliolis ovato-acuminatis profunde striatis
inferne glabriusculis erecto-imbricatis versus apicem herbaceis
pubescenti-ciliatis subrecurvis, acheniis glabris marginibus
obscure sericeis.—Near Tucuman ; Tweedie, (w. 1203.)—
Leaves frequently 6-7 inches long. Involucral scales deeply
furrowed, and almost wholly glabrous. Pappus of 4-5 une-
qual acuminated paleae.

** Foliis oppositis.
1139. (5.) L. buphthalmiflora, (De Cand. Prodr. 5. p.

583?) herbacea hispida, foliis oppositis plus minusve lineari-
bus v. oblongis acutis v. acuminatis subinciso-serratis supra
subtusque inter venas glabris, pedunculo elongato solitario,
involucro discum* subsequante biseriali, foliolis subaequilongis
hispidis adpressis oblongis foliaceis, achenio subpiloso, pappo
brevi, paleis receptaculi membranaceis acuminatis.—L. bup-
thalmoides. Hook, et Am. mst—13. foliis linearibus.—Banda
Orientale, San Isidro, Rio Grande, and Buenos Ayres, and
Uruguay; Baird; Tweedie; M. Isabelle.—j3, Maldonado;
Tweedie*—Flowers large, showy. The leaves are certainly
very variable both in the toothing and in breadth. Perhaps
L. calendulacea, DC, may be a state of this very common
plant of South Brazil and the Platte river.

1140. (6.) L. Silphioides (H. & A.); herbacea? hispida,

foliis petiolatis oppositis in petiolum decurrentibus, cauli-

nis sagittato-ovatis inciso-dentatis angulatisque, superioribus

hastato-oblongis serratis, omnibus supra venisque subtus cal-

loso-hispidis subtus inter venas velutinis vel dense pubescen-
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tibus, pedunculis subternis, involucro discum. subsequante
biseriali hispido, foliolis aequilongis lineari-oblongis acutis,
achenio parce piloso.—Buenos Ayres; Tweedie; Dr Gillies.

1141. (1.) Flourensia thurifera, DC. Prodr. p. 592.—Heli-
anthus thurifer, Mol.— H. glutinosus, Hook* et. Am. BoL

Beech. Voy. p. 32.—Conception; Mr Caldcleugh; Mr Qruick-

shanks. Valparaiso; Bridges, (n. 234.) Cuming, (n. 631.)

1142. (2.) F. conjmbosa, DC. Prodr. p. 592.^Helianthus
corymbosus, " Poep. PL exsicc, [n. 791.)"—H. Cumingii, H.

fy A.mst.— Chili; Poeppig. Mauleprovince; Cuming, (w.849.)
1143. (1.) Bidens glaberrina9 DC. Prodr. p. 601.—Buenos

Ayres; Tweedie.

1144. (2.) B.bipinnata, L.—DC. Prodr. 5. p. 603.—Men-

doza and Buenos Ayres; Dr Gillies; Tweedie. Valparaiso;

C. Darwin, Esq., (w. 882); Bridges9(n. 661); Cuming, (w. 646.)
1145. (3.) B. Chilensis, DC. Prodr. p. 683.—Chili; Cruick-

shanks.

1146. (4.) B. helianthoides, Kunth.—DC. Prodr. p. 596 ;
Marshes, Quillota; Bridges, (n. 67.) Buenos Ayres; Dr

G illies ; Ticeedie.

1147. (1.) VerhesmuL glabratci) (H. & A.) ; ramis herbaceis,
foliisalternis oblongo-lanceolatis acuminatis basi in petioliim
longiuscule attenuatis pubescentibus demum glabris sinuato-
serratis, serraturis calloso-apiculatis, corymbis multifloris, in-
volucri glabri foliolis exterioribus obtusis interioribus acutius-
culis, acheniis radii discique biaristatis.—St Catharine, Bra-
zil ; Tweedie.—Leaves 4-5 inches long. Its place will be
near V. sordescens, DC.

1148. (2.) V. sordescens, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 613.—Plentiful
in the mountains of Rio Jacquety; Twecdie, (n. 878.)

1149. (3.) V. auriculata (H. & A.); herbacea, foliis (ramo-
rum) alternis sessilibus oblongo-lanceolatis subpanduriformi-
bus basi auriculatis versus apicem calloso-serratis supra pubes-
centibus subtus incano-subvelutinis, corymbis multifloris,
involucri canescentis foliolis exterioribus obtusis interioribus
acutis, acheniis radii discique bitristatis.—V. subcordata, DC.

Prodr. />. 614 ?— Buenos Ayres; Tweedie.
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1150. (4.) V. helianthoides (H. & A.); herhacea? foliis

(ramoruni) oppositis hirsutis inferioribus oblongis superiori-

bus lineari-lanceolatis dentatis, pedunculis solitariis versus

apicem villosis, involucri laxi foliolis exterioribus villosis

spathulatis acutis basi attenuatis internis glabriusculis acumi-

natis, i;adio discum superante, acheniis radii triaristatis disci

biaristatis.—Dry pasture-fields in the interior of Entro Ilios ;

Tweedie.

1151. (1.) QWgogyne? Synedrelloides, (H. & A . ) ; herba-

cea parce strigilloso-pubescens, foliis oppositis petiolatis ovatis

acutis serratis,pedunculis petiolumrarosuperantibiis in diclio-

tomia solitariis ad ram or urn apices ternis, involucro subbise-

riali, foliolis exterioribus majoribus elliptico-oblongis acutis,

radio brevi, acheniis obcompressis radii brevissime disci lon-

giuscule biaristatis.— Rio Grande; Tweedie.—This may pos-

sibly be the O. Megapotamica, DC. Prodr. 5. p. 629; but the

involucre is not decidedly in a single row as he character-

izes the genus. It has quite the habit of Synedrella nodiflora.

1152. (1.) Ximenia microptera> DC. p. 627 X. ence-

loides, Don, in litt. (noil Pav.)—Cerro del Diamante, Men-

doza; Dr Gillies. Buenos Ayres; Tiveedie.— Herba annua,

canescens. Folia opposita et alterna, sublonge petiolata, in-

tegra, subangulato-ovata, insequaliter serrata, subtus incano-

strigillosa, basi in petiolum subdecurrentia. PetioH basi ex-

auriculati. Pedunculi 1—3-ni, terminates—-This differs from

X enceloideS) Cav., at first sight, by the petioles not expanding

into foliaceous auricles at the base. The bristles at the apex

of the ovary are very small, inconspicuous, and easily

broken off, but we fear that character is not constant. In-

deed Cavanilles himself has represented the original species

in the same way, although in the cultivated specimens of

it, in our Herbarium, we find always very decided awns.

Kunth describes the ray as neuter in the new species he refers

to this genus: Cavanilles makes it female, as does Lessin

who, however, suspects the achenium to be unfertile* but

possess specimens having the-achenia of the ray perfect. It

is ovoid, much waited and wrinkled, without any win**. It

we
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is therefore probable that the species with a neuter ray
ouaht to be referred to Coreopsis, or that Simsia ought again,
as Cassine and De Candolle suggest, to be restored for
them.

1153. (1.) Spilanthes (Salivaria) Macrcei (H. & A.);
stolonifera, foliis lineari-spathulatis obtusiusculis sessilibus
utrinque glabris vel pilis brevibus raris adspersis versus basin
ciliatis, pedunculo foliis vix duplo longiore pilis brevibus plus
minusve adsperso, involucri foliolis ovalibus interioribus apice
erosis, radio nullo, disco hemispherico.—S. leiocarpa, DC.

Prodr.b.p. 626?—Conception, Chili ; Macrae.—&. leiocarpa,

DC. agrees tolerably well with this, and it is also a plant of
Macrae; but, as stated by De Candolle, discovered "ad Sinum
Chorillo in Peru," whereas ours is from Chili.

1154. (2.) S.(Salivaria) pusilla, (H. & A.) ; repens, foliis
spathulato-linearibus obtusiusculis basi in petiolum attenuatis
glaberrimis, pedunculo foliis duplo longiore versus apicem
subpubescente, involucri foliolis late ovalibus margine scari-
osis minute finibriatis, radio nullo.—Road-sides about Bue-
nos Ayres ; Dr Gillies. Banda Orientale; Tweedie.

1155.(3.) S. (Acmella) helenioides, (H.&A.); erectaglabra,
foliis oblongis lineari-lanceolatis linearibusve calloso-apicu-
latis basi attenuatis integerrimis vel utrinque sub-dentatis,
pedunculis valde elongatis, radii flosculis patenti-recurvis
apice trifidis disco subcylindrico longioribus.—Mendoza and
Buenos Ayres; Dr Gillies. Uragtiay and Rio Grande;
Tweedie, (n. 864, 858, and 867.)

1156. (4.) S. (Acmella) affinis, (H. & A.); decumbens,
caule glabro, foliis linearibus utrinque attenuatis calloso-
apiculatis hinc inde calloso-denticulatis, pedunculis elongatis
versus apicem dense pubescentibus, flosculis radii discum
conicum subaequantibus obtuse tridentatis.—Los Loamos in
N. Patagonia; Tweedie (in Herb. Am.)—Very nearly allied to
S. stenophylla, and to S. helcnioides, but the florets of the ray
are only toothed, not trifid.

1157. (5.) S. (Acmella) stenophylla, (H. & A.); decumbens
glabra, foliis angustissime linearibus calloso-apiculatis hinc
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inde minutim denticulatis, pedunculis subelongatis, flosculis
radii patentibus apice minute tridentatis discum conicum
subaequantibus.—Buenos Ay res; Tweedie.—Leaves very nar-
row, crowded.

1158. (6.) S. wedelioides, (H. & A.); decumbens, caule
pedunculis petiolisque strigoso-pubescentibus, foliis obovato-
oblongis trinerviis basi in petiolum breviusculum paullum
attenuatis glabris margine scabridis integerrimis, pedunculo
gracili, capitulo basi subtruncato, flosculis radii (pallidis)
oblongis involucrum haud superante, rachidis bracteolis sub-
ulatis corollas disci superantibus, ovarii marginibus inferne
glabriusculis apice villosiusculis, setis perbrevibus mucroni-
formibus!, styli ramis subtruncatis pube descendente obsessis!
—Within the tide of La Plata. Tweedie, (in Herb. Am.)—
The style has no appendage or cone; but its pubescence is
not manifestly longer than the apex, as in the true species of
the genus. The external appearance of the style is thus
more of the Asieroidece than of the Senecionidece; but the

stigmatic lines reach to about the apex, and therefore much
beyond the commencement of the pubescence.

ADENOSPEUXMUM. H. fy A.

Adenocarpus. Don, mst. (iion DC.)

GJGN. CHAR. Capitulum heterogamum. Involucrum duplici
ordine 10-phyllum, aequale, foliolis oblongis obtusis margine
membranaceis. Styli rami radii laevissimi breves exappen-
diculati, disci appendiculis linearibus longissimis superati.
Achenium verrucosum erostre, radii cylindricum exalatum
culvum, disci obcompressum bialatum, alis apice in mucrones
tuberculiformes brevissimos ac isevissimos excurrentibus.
Rachis bracteolata,

1159. (1.) A. tuberculatum, (H. & A.)—Adiinocarpum tu-
berculatum, Don, mst—Province of Cordova; Dr Gillies.

Cordova; Tweedie, (n. 1109)—A small, procumbent, herba-
ceous plant, with the habit of Heterospermum pinnatum.

Leaves alternate, on long petioles, tripirmatifid, strongly nerved
a i l reticulated, pellucid in the areolse; segments linear-Ian-
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ceolate, very acute or mucronate. Capitula small, hemi-
spherical, on axillary and terminal peduncles. The genus is
very closely allied in character to Isostigma of Lessing, and
indeed only to be distinguished by the achenia and styles:
but in habit the two genera are totally dissimilar.

1160. (1.) Thelesperma scabiosoides, Less.—DC. Prodr. v.
p. 634.—Bidens paradoxa, Don, msL—B. megapotamia, Spr.

—Uraguay and N.Patagonia; Baird; Tweedie. Province
of Cordova ; Dr Gillies.

1161. (1.) Isostigma peucedanifolium, Less.—Tragoceras
peucedanifolium, Spr.—Dry hills of the Jacquety, Rio Gran-
de and Portalegre; Tweedie.—Lessing remarks that the
corolla of the ray is more or less 3-toothed; in one specimen
before us it is trifid, and in another almost tripartite.

Subtrib. III. FLAVERIE^:.

1162. (1.) Flaveria Contrayerba, Pers. Sims. Bot. Mag. t.

2400.— DC. Prodr. v. p. 635 F. Bonariensis? DC. Prodr.

—Chili; Menzies; Cuming, (n. 778); Bridges, (n. 491);
Mendoza; Dr Gillies, (who observes that the plant is com-
monly used immersed in a solution of alum for dyeing yellow
or green.) Buenos Ay res ; Tweedie.

Subtrib. IV. TAGETINE^:. Less.

1163. (1.) Tagetes glandulifera, DC Prodr. v. p. 644.
T. minuta, L.—Mendoza; Dr Gillies. Valparaiso ; Cuming,

(n. 777.); Bridges. Buenos Ayres; Tweedie. Valparaiso;
Menzies; Bridges.

1164. (2.) T. pauciloba, DC. Prodr. \.p. 644 Cerro del

Diamante, Mendoza; Dr Gillies. South Chili? C. Darwin,

Esq., (n. 280.)

1165. (3.) T. micrantha, Cav DC. Prodr. v. p. 646—
Mendoza; Dr Gillies.

1166. (1.) Lasthenia Kunthii Hymenatherum Kunthii,
Less. Comp. p. 237. DC. Prodr. v. p. 642.—Rancagua
Bridgesii, Poepp. et Endl. Nov. Gen. t. 25—Lasthenia obtu-
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sifolia; <3. Bridgesii, DC. Prodr. v. p. 665.—Valparaiso and

Quepay; Bridges, (n. 449.); Cuming, (n. 724.)—Our plant

is certainly the Hymenatherum Kunthii of Lessing, and we

prefer his specific name as he is the first describer of it. It

is certainly the Eancagua Bridgesii of Endlicher and Poep-

pig, although our plant is not glabrous, and the paleae of the

pappus are narrow linear-subulate, and very obscurely and

simply serrated. The R. Feuillei, Endl. and Poepp., {Las-

thenia oblusifolia, a. of DC.) has a different structure of

the palese of the pappus, which are much shorter than the

corolla, though the two plants are in other respects very

similar.

1167. (1.) Hymenatherum Candolleanum (H. & A.) ; per-

ennis pubescens, ramis simpliciusculis, foliis oppositis sessili-

bus ad basin subpahnatis pinnato-partitislobis sub 5 spinoso-

filiformibus rigidis integerrimis inferioribus minoribus ter-

minali elongato, pedunculis elongatis 1-cephalis nudis, invo-

lucro biseriali 14—20-dentato, pappi uniserialis squamellis

10 omnibus basi membranaceis apice trifidis, lobo medio seti-

formi scabro, lateralibus brevibus membranaceis.—H. Bele-

nidium, DC. Prodr. viL p. 292,—Belenidium Candolleanum,

Arn. in DC. I. c—Pectis acicularis, Don, mst Mendoza; Dr

Gillies—Summit of high dry rocks of Los Loamos, N. Pata-

gonia ; Tweedie We almost incline to think that this may be
the same as Cassini's H. tenuifolium, (from " Chili,") and the
same as what De Candolle had from Nee, (probably from
Mendoza,) both of which De Candolle is inclined to refer to
his H. tenuilobum, a Mexican plant. Lessing's genus Hymen-

atherum, it will be observed, is very different from this oi
Cassini, and is Cassini's Lasthenia.

Subtrib. V, HELENIL^JE. Less.

1168. (1.) Bahia atnbrosioides. Less DC. Prodr. v. p. 657.

—Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 769.) Bridges, {n. 60.) Mathews,

{n. 168.)—Fruticulus dense pubescens. Folia oppositabiter-

natim secta; segmentis cuneato-oblongis, acutis. Capitula

corymbosa, heterogama, radio 5—9-flavo. Involucrum sub-
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biseriale, sub-9-phyllum foliolis cuneato-rotundatis. Styli
disci rami cono brevi carnoso glabriusculo apiculato superati.
Achenium tetragonum, basi longe attenuatum, glabriusculum.
Pappi palese 8—10, cuneato-obovatae, sequilongae, latitudine
inaequales, apice obtusaa, vel truncatae et eroso-dentatae, cor-
neo-membranacese.— Perhaps the genus Bahia ought to be
restricted to this plant. B. mtemisicefolia, and probably all
the other species from California and Mexico have truncated
styles, as Lessing indeed defines Bahia^ and belong to Eri-

ophyllum, Lag., from which Trichophyllum, Nutt., is not dis-
tinct. JErioph. trolliifolium, having a pappus of 4 acute palese,
seems to belong to Hymenoxys.

AMBLYOPAPPUS. H* et A.

Capitulum homogamum. Receptaculum epaleaceum. /«-
volucri squama 5, uniseriales, cuneato-obovatae, obtusissimae.
Corolla brevis, 5-dentata. Styli rami cono brevi hirsuto su-
perati. Achenia breviter turbinata, tetragona, glabriuscula.
Pappi palese 8—10, cuneato-obovatae, aequilongse, latitudine
paullo insequales, obtusse, muticae, corolla paullo breviores,
corneo-membranaceae, pinnatifido-striataa, eroso-denticulata3.
—Herba annua pusilla glabr'a apice corymbose ramosa. Folia

inferior a opposita, superiora alterna, subpedatim secta, segmen-

tis angustissime linearibus obtusis. Capitula solUaria breviter

pedunculate

1169. (1.) A. pusillus, (H. et A.)—Coquimbo, Cuming,

(n. 885.) This genus differs from Achyropappus, in the form
of the style, the want of a ray, and habit; from Florestina by
the absence of the subulate hairy appendages to the style ;
and from Hymenopappus by the involucre, the style, and the
achenia. In character it is most allied to the original Bakia,

but there is no ray, and the habit is totally dissimilar.

1170. (1.) Schkuhria Bonariensis9 (H. et A.); puberula,
foliis alternis 1—2-pinnatim sectis segmentis filiformibus,
capitulis longe pedunculatis, involucro biseriali sub-7-phyllo,
foliolis duobus exterioribus minoribus, flore femineo unico,
corollis disci 5-dentatis, achenio basi hirsuto, pappi paleis 8

Vol. ill.—No. 22. 2 T
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scariosis basi crassinerviis, 4 aristulatis, 4 obtusis paullo bre-

vionbus.—S. abrotanoides, Don, (non auct.)—Pampas of

Buenos Ayres; Dr Gillies. Buenos Ay res ; Tweedie.—ln

this and the next species, the branches of the style are tipped

with a short cone, and the achenia are remarkably hirsute.at

the very base, and sprinkled upwards with a few stiff hairs.

1171. (2.) S. multiflora, (H. et A . ) ; strigoso-pubescens,

olns lnfenoribus oppositis superioribus alteVnis subtripinna-

tisectis, segmentis anguste linearibus obtusis, capitulis sub-

longe pedunculatis multifloris homogamis ? involucro subtri-

senah 12-_18-phyllo foliolis subaequalibus, corollis 5-denta-

tis, achenio basi hirsuto, pappi paleis 8 subaequalibus

scariosis basi crassinerviis, 4 obtusis v. acutiusculis, 4 setigeris.

—-Achyropappus schkuhrioides, Don, (non Link.)—Mendoza;

r Gillies.—We do not find any ligulate floret in this species;

but the ligules may have fallen off, as our specimens are con-

siderably advanced.

l}7^'.^1') J a u m e a Knearifolia, Pers.—DC. Prodr. v.p. 663.
—Kleinia linearifolia, Juss. in Ann. Mm. ii. p. 424. tab. 61.

/ I . {non Lipn.)—In salt marshes of St Lucia and Monte

C i 11 at B a h l a B l a n c a ' N' Patagonia; Tweedie.—De
^andolle, who does not appear t<5 have seen the plant, describes

e pappus of 8—10 squamellae; but Jussieu correctly figures
and describes the squamella as numerous.

1173. (1.) Cercostylis scabiosoides, (Arn.); foliis oblongo-
lanceolatis acutis vel semel bisve pinnatifidis,—Am. in DC.

Prodr. vii. p. 293,—Cepl.alophora scabiosioides, Don, mst.

(ex parte.)-El Morro, Province of San Luis, and at Saladillo,
province of Cordova; Dr Gillies. Los Loamos of Buhio
blanca, N. Patagonia , Tweedie.

1174 (1.) Hymenoxys anlhe?r>oides, (Cass. ?); herbacea

gl .br. humilis divaricato-ramosa, foliis bLrnatim sec is Z

supenonbus alte trifidis s e g m e nt i s filiformibus, involucro

fructus connivente, squamis ovalibus obtusis serie interiore

extenorem superante, capitulis discoideis, p a p p i p a l e i s o v a l i .

Ub^ r TmTSD? ^ ^ 661-BuenosT ; ? ^ 661-Buen
We have little doubt of this bein* Cassinii's
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plant, and the Hymenopappus anthemoides of Juss., although
the remarkable tendency of the involucre to become conni-
vent by age, has not been observed by any of these botanists.
If it be really a distinct species, it may be named H. conni-

vens. The branches and peduncles are deeply striated as in
H. Hcenkeana^ from which it is distinguished by its more
compound leaves.

1175. (2.) H; Tweedei) (H. et A.) ; herbacea glabra sub
elongata decumbens, foliis anguste linearibus obtusis vel ad
medium 2—3-fidis, capitulis radiatis, involucro campanulato
squamisoblongo-ovalibus obtusis serie interiore subsequilongo,
pappi paleis 5—6 oblongis sensim acuminatis.—Rio Grande,
and dry pastures, road sides of Los Loamos, N. Patagonia;
Tweedie, (n. 859.)-*-In this and the last species the inner
leaflets of the involucre are coriaceous and flat, the outer
ones slightly carinate at the base.

1176. (1.) Cephalophora glauca, Cav.—DC* Prodr. v. p.

662.—Valparaiso and Conception; Cuming, (n. 126, and
553.) Bridges, (n. 220.) Valdivia; Bridges, (n. 651.)—Casa
Bianca, Chili; £>r Gillies.

1177. (2.) C. aromatica, DC. Prodr. v. p. 662.—Graemia
aromatica, Hook.— Valparaiso; Bridges, (n. 219,) Buenos
Ayres (cultivated;) Tweedie.— Although in deference to De
Candolle, we i*etain these two species as distinct, we believe
they are mere varieties, and that his C. plantaginea is another
form. The difference pointed out in the shape of the leaves
is certainly not permanent, and the only one we know lies in
the annual or biennial duration of the root, and the size of
the capitula; but this last is likewise variable. Both vary
from glabrous to canescent; the lower leaves are toothed, the
upper entire; those at the base of the ramifications, particu-
larly in our specimens from Tweedie, are slightly decurrent.

1178. (3.) C. heterophylla, (Less DC. Prodr. v. p. 662) ;
suffruticosa ramosa canescens, foliis linearibus vel dentato-
pinnatifidis, involucri squamis adpressis, corollis radii 3-loba-
tis pallidis, disco purpurascente, pappi paleis circiter 10
elongatis, achenio argenteo-sericeo.—Buenos Ayres; Tiveedie,
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(n. 889.)—De Candolle has inadvertently made it a part of
the generic character that the leaves of the involucre are
always reflexed; whereas the greater part of his section Acti-

nella, to which this and the next species belong, has them
adpressed.

1179. (4.) C. Doniana, (H. et A.); canescens suffruticosa^
foliis linearibus integris acutiusculis, involucri squamis ad-
pressis, corollis radii tFilobatis discoque concoloribus, pappi
paleis 6—8 breviusculis, achenio fulvo-sericeo.—C. suffruti-
cosa, Don, mst.—C. elongata, Don, mst. (ex parte.)—San
Isidro, Mendoza, and Saladillo, province of Cordova ; Dr

Gillies, (?i. 64, and 62, partly.)—Our specimens from Dr
Gillies of what he informed us Mr Don has called C. elon-

gata, belong partly to this species, and partly to Cercostylis

scabiosoides. Several other species are suffrutescent, whence
we have rejected the unpublished name given by Mr Don.

1180. (1.) Calea pinnatifida, Br.—Less, in Linn, v. p. 158,
(cum synon.); DC. Prodr. v. p. 674.— St Catharines; Tweedie,

(n. 102*2.)—Some of our specimens from St Catharines, have
the upper leaves quite entire, and agree with the description
of (7. glabra, D C , found there by Gaudichaud; but our
plant has the leaves always more or less scabrous on the
upper side.

1181. (2.) C. cymosa. Less. 1. c. DC. Prodr. v. p. 674.—
S. Brazil; Tweedie, (n. 1066, 1069.)—Our specimens accord
with De Candolle's specific character, except that the upper
leaves are occasionally slightly obtuse, and that the scales of
the involucre are either obtuse or acute in the same corymb:-
the leaves are scabrous on both sides.

1182. (3.) C. uniflora, Less. 1. c. p. 159 DC. Prodr. v.
p. 674.—Banda Orientale; Tweedie, (n. 865.)

1183. (4.) C. pedunculosa, DC. Prodr. v. 673.—C. uniflora>
forma discoidea, (Less. 1. c. p. 158.)—Banda Orientale;
Tweedie, along with the last species.—Lessing is probably
correct, when he unites these two species) the only difference
lies in the presence or absence of a ray. The following de-
scription applies to both,— Folia sessilia, ovata vel ovato^
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lanceolata, grosse dentata, utrinque scabra vel hirsuta, tripli-

nervia: involucri foliola vittis longitudinalibus 5—7 purpu-

reis oleo farctis lineolata: pappi palese utrinque attenuatae,

saepissime secus strias pinnatifido-lacerse; receptaculi bracte-

olge subsetaceae, cornese.

1184. (1.) Galinsogea parviflora, Cav—DC. Prodr. v. p.

677—Wiborgia Acmella, Both.—Valparaiso; Cuming, (w.

629.) Bridges, (n. 203.) Coquimbo; Beechetj. Mendoza;

Dr Gillies. Buenos Ayres; Tweedie, (n. 1092.)

Subtrib. VI. CHUYSANTHEMEJ;. Less.

1185. (1.) Anthemis nobilis, L.—DC. Prodr. vi. p. 6

Buenos Ayres; Tweedie.—No doubt this and the two follow-

ing were introduced from Europe.

1186. (1.) Maruta f&tida, Cass. DC. Prodr Anthemis

cotula, L.—Mendoza; Dr Gillies. Buenos Ayres; Tweedie.

1187. (1.) Pyrethrum Parthenium, L DC. Prodr.—Men-

doza; Dr Gillies.

1188. (1.) Cotula Montevidensis, Spr.—DC. Prodr. vi. p.

78.—Banda Orientale, within tidemark, opposite Monte

Video; Tweedie, (n. 860.)

1189. (1.) Artemisia Absinthium, L.—DC. Prodr. vi. p. 125*

—jS. foliissubcarnosis—A. andicola, Don.mst.—In a hedo-e at

St Pedros of Rio Grande; Tweedie, (n. 1051.)—(3. San

Isidro, Andes of Mendoza, and frequent in the Quebradas

above Mendoza, " where it is in common used as a medicine

instead of wormwood;" Dr Gillies.—We cannot see that

the A. andicola of Don's mst. is really different from the A.

Absinthium, and the plant is probably an introduced one in

the above stations. There is a South Brazilian species called

A. Montevidense by Sprengel, very imperfectly described, and

we doubt if any Artemisia has been found in a perfectly wild

state in the southern hemisphere.

1190. (1.) Myriogyne elatinoides. Less, in Linn. vi./?. 219.

DC. Prodr. 6. p. 139.—Moist places near Osormo, Prov. of

Valdivia; Bridges, (n. 788.)

U91. (1.) Leptinella? accenoides (H. & A.); stolonifera
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subvillosa, foliis spathulatis pinnatifidis segmentis ovalibus
hinc vel utrinque margine inciso-dentatis inferioribus minori-
bus discretis superioribus majoribus arete approximatis, in-
volucri foliolis 5 uniserialibus margine scariosis.— Cape
Horn, Staten Land; Dr Eights. Cape Tres Montes; C.

Darwin, Esq.—/3. major; minus villosa, foliis glabriusculis
segmentis magis discretis, capitulis majoribus.—Fields at
Chumpulla, near Valdivia; Bridges, (n. 756.)—In our spe-
cimens from Mr Bridges, there are no traces of ligulate or
marginal female florets, but those of the disk are male in as
far*as the styles are simple, as in Blennospermum. Ovaries
of the male flowers, obovate, compressed, glabrous, and ap-
parently bialate.

1192. (1.) Soliva sessilis, R. P—DC. Prodr. vi. p. 143.—
Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 475.); Bridges, (n. 539.) Buenos
Ayres; Dr Gillies, Tweedie.—The wing of the achenium
has, as it were, a piece cut out on each side near the base;
and we are of opinion, that the Soliva pterosperma, Less., and
D C , (Gymnostylis, Juss.) and the Gymnostylis Chilensis and
alata of Sprengel, all belong to this species.

1193. (2.) S. araulis (H. & A.); Acaulis, foliis longe petio-
latis pilosiusculis bipinnatisectis, segmentis anguste oblongo-
linearibus, acutis, capitulis sessilibus radicalibus congests,
acheniis anguste oblongis alis crassiusculis transversim rugulo-
sis apice villosis in cornua brevissima patentia exciirrentibus.
—Buenos Ayres; Tweedie. This seems to be very closely
allied to S. Lusitanica, Less. (Hippia stolonifera, Brot.) Is
it not possible that this, the only species accounted Europe-
an, may have been introduced by the Portuguese from Bue-
nos Ayres? We have not seen any plant agreeing with S.
nasturtiifolia, (Juss.) sai£ to be from Buenos Ayres.

Subtrib. VIII. GNAPHALIE^E, Less.

1194. (!•) Helichrysum (Sect. I. Less.); Chilense H. & A.
araneoso-lanata, caule simplici vel ad apicem solufhmodo
corymboso polyphyllo, foliis inferioribus spathulatis obtusis
superioribus sensim minoribus acutiusculis, capitulis glomera-
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tis, glomerulis solitariis vel corymbosis, involucri turbinati
basin attenuati squamis subaequalibus erectis imbricatis ob-
tusis undulatis opacis sordide albis exterioribus ovatis lana-
tis, interioribus oblongis glabris About Valparaiso; Bridges,

(who finds it on cliffs near the sea.) Cuming, (n. 63.)—The
root is woody, fusiform, branching above. Stems ten inches
to a foot long; capitula crowded, dirty yellow, or cream-
coloured; not glossy, but rather opaque; each about four
inches long, broad above, and tapering into the short pedicel.

GNAPHALIUM, Don. DC.

Sect. 1. EUGNAPHALIUM. § 1. Xantluna.

* Foliis decurrentibus.

1195. (1.) G. cheiranthifolmm, Lam.—DC. Prodr. vi. p.

223.—Monte Video and N. Patagonia; Tweedie, (n. 1031.)
Valle del Rio Tinguirica, Chili, and in the Andes of Chili;
Dr Gillies. Valparaiso, (and probably throughout all Chili;)
Cuming, (n. 446.) Bridges, (n. 279.) Juan Fernandez;
Bertero, (n. 1462.) Dr Scouler.—6. foliis supra viridibus sub-
tus albidis.—G. citrinum, Hook, et Am. in Bot. of Beech.

Voy., /?. 31. DC. Prodr. vi. p. 223—Uraguay and N. Patago-
nia ; Tweedie. El Aguadita, and El Mono, Prov. of San
Luis; Dr Gillies.—May not G. paniculatum Colla and DC.
be a var. of this species ?

1196. (2.) G. cymatoides, Kunze in Poepp. Coll. ChiL n.

21,-T.G. idophyllunii H. fy A. Bot. of Beech. Foy., p. 31.—
Valparaiso; Bridges, (ri. 229.) Chronos Archipelago; C.

Darwin, Esq. (n. 332.)—We adopt the name of Kunze,
which, according to De Candolle, was given in Poeppig's
collection of dried specimens the year before our description
appeared in the Botany of Beechey's Voyage. We believe
that a very limited number of that dried collection was on
sale, if they were on sale at all; and we have long endeav-
oured to obtain access to a set, but in vain. De Candolle
gives GC Piravira of Lessing as the same as this, and he
places it, though we think incorrectly, in his § AXANTHINA.
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§ II. AXANTHINA, DC.

Capitulis corymboso-congestis.

1197. (1.) G.pubendum, DC. Prodr. vi. p. 224.—Chili;

Bertero, (n. 299.)—We are unacquainted with this species.

1198. (2.) G. Vira-vira, Mol. Chil.—DC. Prodr. vi. p-

324. Less, in Linn. 1821. p. 227, (excl. var.).—Elichrysum,

Feuill. obs. 3. p. 18. t. 1 3 . / . 2 Playa aucta, Valparaiso;

Bridges, (n. 232.) Cuming, (n. 690.)

** Capitulis in spicam racemosam dispositis.

f 199. (3.) G. spicatum, Lam. DC. Prodr. vi. p. 233.—G.

coarctatum; Hook, et Am. Bot. of Beech. Voy., p. 31.—Bue-

nos Ayres; Tweedie. Uspallata, Andes of Mendoza, to the

Pampas of Buenos Ayres; Dr Gillies. Conception, Chili;

Cuming, (n. 128.) Valdivia, (n. 643, 644.) and Valparaiso;

Bridges. Chronos Archipelago; C. Darwin, Esq., (n. 333.)—

A very variable species assuredly: we possess specimens from

six inches to a foot and a half full, and leaves from one to

six inches long. We fear that Gn. Americanum is not

distinct from this, and we believe it will be found very

general on the North and South American continents. We

have specimens from Peru, Columbia and Mexico, West In-

dies, &c, and they have a striking similarity with the G.

sylvaticum and its varieties of Europe.

2000. (4.) G.falcatum, Lam. De Cand. Prodr. vi. p. 233.

—G. Chilense ; Hook, et Am. in Bot. of Beech. Voy., p. 31 .—

G. Berteroanum, DC. ? (who quotes our G. Chilense under

this, as well as under G.falcatum.)—Conception; Beechey,

Cuming, (n. 129.) Valparaiso; Bridges, (n. 231.) Mathews,

(ra.278.) Cuming, (n. 364.) Mas Afuera; Cuming, (n. 1353.)

Andes of Mendoza; Dr Gillies. Maldonado; Dr Gillies.

Buenos Ayres ; Tweedie. Port George, Patagonia; King's

Voyage.—This again is sometimes difficult to be distinguish-

ed from the preceding. The glomerules of capitula are less

compactly spiked; but it seems to pass into G. spicatum, and

it is hardly possible accurately to define any of the species of

D Candolle's group, " Capitulis in spicam racemosam dispo-
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sitis." Probably some of our varieties of that and the pre-

ceding species may be found to answer to the G. stachydi-

folium. Lam. and D C , and G. Chamissonis, D C ; the first a

native of Monte Video; the second of Chili.

2001. (5.) G. alienum, (H. et A.); ramis sterilibus densis

brevibus csespitosis floralibus elongatis gracilibus simplicibus

foliisque albo-lanatis, foliis lineari-spathulatis superioribus

linearibus, capitulis in spicas terminales interruptas disposi-

tis basi densissime lanosis, involucri cylindracei basi attenuati

pulcherrime rosei squamis oblongis acutis erectis imbricatis.

—Chili. Cuming, (n. 64.)—This has altogether a very p 4 ^ -

liar aspect, something like that of our European Xeranthe-

mum9 and quite unlike that of any American Gnaphalium.

Perhaps it should form a second species of Helichrysum of

that country. The female florets are in several series in the

circumference ; the hermaphrodite, about six, in the centre;

the receptacle is small, naked ? The root is small, woody,

fusiform; from its top spring many dense, short, leafy

branches, 1—2 inches long, and from among them, 4—6

flowering branches, 5—6 inches high, slender, and like the

whole plant, except the involucre, clothed with short, white,

compact wool; at the base of the involucre the wool is loose

and very copious, forming a dense white tomentose cup from

which the glossy deep rose-coloured scales of the involucre

arise.

2002. (1.) Filago Gallica, L—DC. Prodr. vi. p. 248—

Oglifa Gallica, Less.—Logfia subulata, Cass.—Gnaphalium

Gallicum, L.—Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 576); Bridges, (n.

228.)
Subtrib/IX. SENECIONEJE. Less.

2003. (1.) Balbisia Berterii, DC. Prodr. vi. p. 447. Deless.

ic. sel. iv. t. 62.—De Caisne in Ann. Sc. Nat. N. S. I p. 29.

—Ingenhouzia thurifera, Bert. Mst Juan Fernandez; Ber-

tero, (n. 1467); Cuming, (w. 1392. masc.)—The male plant

has not been seen by Bertero. In it we find as follows :—

Corolla ut in planta fceminea, at pappo longior. Antherae

lineares, coalitae, inclusae. Stylus inclusus, ramis erectis bre-

Vol. III.—No. 22. 2 v
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vissimis sursum dilatatis exappendiculatis obtusis parte tlila-
tata papillosis. Ovaria inania, albida, pilosa.

2004. (1.) Robinsonia thurifera, De Caisne in Ann. Sc. Nat.

N. S. i. p. 28.—DC. Prodr. vi. p. 448. Deless. ic. sel. iv. t.
63.—Senecio thurifer; Bertero, (n. 1511.)—Juan Fernandez;
Bertero; Douglas.—Nom. Vern. Resino macho.

2005. (2.) R. Gayana, De Caisne, I c. DC. I. c. Deless. I. c.

t. 64.—Senecio thurifer, var.? Bert. (n. 1511.) Juan Fer-
nandez; Bertero. Nom. Vern. Resino hembra.

2006. (3.) R. gracilis, De Caisne, I. c.—DC. I. c Senecio
s^hophyllus; Bertero, (n. 1510.)—Juan Fernandez; Bertero.

—Nom. Vern. Resinillo.

SENECIO.

§ 1. Fruticosi velsuffruticosi. Sect. 1. RADIATI.

* Folia subintegerrima, nunc rarius divisa.

2007. (1.) S. subulatus, (Don. mst.) ; fruticosus ramosis-
simus glaber foliis lineari-subulatis mucronato-aristatis inte-
gris vel pinnatifidis, capitulis subcorymbosis, involucri lato-
cylindracei foliolis acutis costatis vix sphacelatis basi bracte-
olis parvis subulatis, ligulis sub 14 linearibus disci (multiflori)
diametrum vix superantibus.—a. prostratus; ramis numero-
sissimis brevibus multifloris, foliis plurimis pinnatifidis lobis
paucis elongatis Frequent near Capiz, province of Men-
doza. Nom Vern. " Romerillo:" Dr Gillies.—f3. elatior; ramis
elongatis foliis plurimis pinnatifidis lobis paucis brevibus, in-
volucro angustiori.—El Posito, Prov. San Juan ; Dr Gillies.

—y. erecta; ramis elongatis erectis, foliis plerisque indivisis
siccitate nigrescentibus.—Port-Belgrave, entrance to Bahia
Blanca, N. Patagonia; Tweedie.—d. macrantha; ramis elon-
gatis erectis, foliis longioribus siccitate nigrescentibus omnibus
indivisis, capitulis majoribus Bahia Blanca, coast of Pata-
gonia; C. Darwin, Esq., (n. 351.)—A very variable plant
assuredly ; and we think we are correct in brino-incr the above
several varieties under this species. Leaves 2 3 inches

long, tipped with a soft mucro, fleshy, and as it were com-
pressed, when recent.
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2008. (2.) S. vaginaius, (H. et A.); caule erecto fruticoso?
glabro subsimplici, foliis carnosis lineari-subulatis acutis
erecto-patentibus glabris supra canaliculatis subtus teretibus
basi dilatato-vaginatis in axillis (supremis prsecipue) lanatis,
capitulis paucis subcorymbosis, involucri lato-campanulati
subpubescentis foliolis acutis non sphacelatis basi bracteolis
paucis parvis subulatis, ligulis 14—15 oblongo-linearibus
discum multiflorum subaequantibus.—Berkeley Sound, Falk-
land Island ; C Darwin, Esq., (n. 362. and 376.)—A very
singular species. The leaves are one and a half to two inches
long, rigid, and almost black in the dry state. Involute
short in proportion to its breadth. Flowers rather large.

2009. (3.) S. farinifer, (H. et A.) ; fruticosus pubescenti-
tomentosus, ramis elongatis erectis gracilibus subangulatis,
superne subaphyllis, foliis lineari-subulatis mucronatis planis
integerrimis uninerviis, capitulis solitariis v. corymbosis; in-
volucri campanulati farinoso-glanduliferi foliolis acuminatis
non sphacelatis basi pauci-bracteolatis, ligulis 10—12 lato-
linearibus discum aequantibus.—Near Vina de la Mar, Chili;
Bridges, (n. 223). Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 583.)—This is
a very peculiar plant, of which we find no description among
the numerous Chilian species of Senecio, described by De
Candolle, The branches are from six inches to a foot long.
The flowers moderately large; in the older specimens more
than an inch across.

2010. (4.) S. Chilensis, Less.—DC. Prodr. vi. p. 415—
Cineraria Montevidensis, Spr. {fide Lehm. in Herb. Nostr.)

—S. cuspidatus, DC. Prodr. vi. p. 419.—Monte Video;
Tweedie.—Maule Province; Cuming, (n. 337.)—We can
perceive no difference between the specimens found on the
Pacific and the Atlantic side of America.

2011. (5.) S. phagnalodes, DC. Prodr. vi. p. 415.—S.
gummifer; H. et A. msL—Conception ; (UUrville); Cuming,

(n. 825.)—This has smaller and much more crowded leaves
than S. Chilensis, and the flowering branches are more elon-
gated and almost leafless. There is too in our specimens, a
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viscid substance, which causes particles of fine black sand to
adhere to the branches and leaves.

2012. (6.) S. ceratophyllus, (Don, msL); suffruticosus lana
arachnoidea decidua vestitus, ramis angulatis superne sub-
aphyllis monocephalis, foliis linear i-spathulatis mucronatis
planis apice tridentatis supremis nunc integerrimis, involucn
campanulati foliolis subulatis basi pauci-bracteolatis nonspha-
celatis sub-Hlato-linearibus.—a. major; ramis foliisque elon-

gatis, foliis superioribus integerrimis Bahia Blanca, N.
Patagonia; Tweedie, (n. 40.) C. Darwin, Esq., (n. 368).—£.
ncma; ramis brevissimis dense foliatis, foliis omnibus triden-
tatis carnosis. S. Chili; Captain Reynolds.—The capitula
are alike in both these varieties ; our /3 may, perhaps, form a
distinct species. Our a. is closely allied to S. Chilensis, and
may possibly be a state of it with trifid leaves.

2013. (7.) S. Donianus, (H. et A.); suffruticosus ? dense
albo-lanatus lanademum decidua, foliis remotiusculis subcar-
nosis lato-lanceolatis basi attenuates grosse dentato-pinnati-
fidis, corymbis oligocephalis, involucri campanulati foliolis
acuminatis, ligulis....?—S. lanuginosus, Don, (non Spr.)—
Summit of the Cumbre, and Paramillo delas Cuevas, Andes of
Mendoza; Dr Gillies.—Our specimens of this plant are very
imperfect; we are even doubtful if the capitula be not dis-
coid rather than radiate, and if the stems be not herbaceous;
but the leaves are very peculiar, and about an inch long.

2014. (8.) S.Eightsii, (H. et A.); humilis fruticosusvalde
ramosus, ramis brevibus erectis glabris inferne nudis cicatri-
catis superne dense foliosis, foliis spathulatis apice aequaliter
profunde trifidis subtus deciduo-tomentosis marginibus sub-
revolutis laciniis linearibus obtusis, capitulis solitariis termi-
nalibus sessilibus, involucri campanulati foliolis acutis apice
nigro-sphacelatis glabris basi paucibracteolatis tomentosis;
ligulis sub-12.—Staten Land, Cape Horn; Dr Eights,

n. 39.)—A small, well marked species, 4—6 inches hi<*h with
copious, alternate, erect branches; very leafy above, bare
beneath, and marked with the scars of fallen leaves. Flowers
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about three-fourths of an inch across. Scales of the invo-
lucre tipped with deep black.—It cannot be the S. trifurcatus,
DC. (Cineraria, Spr.), from the Straits of Magellan ; for that
has an herbaceous and scapiform stem.

2015. (9.) S. Danvinii, (EL et A.); humilis fruticosus
dense albo-arachnoideo-lanatus, ramis apice subaphyllo mo-
nocephalo, foliis patentibus obovato-spathulatis coriaceis
apice trifidis, involucri late campanulati foliolis acuminatis
demum glabris basi pauci-bracteolatis, ligulis 12—14 lato-
linearibus distincte 3-nerviis disco brevioribus.—South part
of Terra del Fuego; C. Darwin, Esq., (?i. 359.)—/•?. laxtts ;
foliis remotis basi sublonge attenuatis.—Same locality; C.
Darwin, Esq.

2016. (10.) S. heterotrichus, DC. Prodr. vi. p. 419.—
Puerto Bravo, S. Brazil; Tweedie, (n. 1353.)—This is well
named and well described by De Candolle. In some speci-
mens the toothing of the leaves is very distinct, and the teeth
terminated by a black gland.

** Foliis pinnatifidis, lobis magis minusve profundis.

2017. (11.) S. limbardioides, (H. et A.) ; fruticosus glaber,
ramis elongatis striatis copiose foliatis, foliis lanceolatis basi
attenuatis subcoriaceis enerviis pinnato-lobatis lobis brevibus
integerrimis acutis, corymbis terminalibus pedunculis pedi-
cellisqne gracilibus, involucri campanulati basi calyculiti
foliolis acutis vix sphacelatis, ligulis lato-oblongis discum
multiflorum superantibus nervosis.—Sandy hills about Quin-
tero; Bridges, (n. 393.)—/3. foliis angustioribus lobis pauci-
oribus mine integerrimis.—Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 614.)—
This must, we should think, be described in De Candolle,
yet we do not find that the character of any of his species
corresponds with it. The leaves are two inches long, half an
inch broad, narrower in /?., and less pinnatifid; indeed this
latter is as much entitled to rank in the preceding as in the
present group.

2018. (12.) S. Berterianus, Colla.—DC. Prodr. vi. p. 417.
—Coquimbo; Cuming, (910.)—Habit of the last; but with a
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glandular pubescence, longer and narrower leaves, the lobes
more numerous, short, but frequently toothed, as well as the
rachis, giving a ragged appearance to the margin of the
leaves. Our S. bipinnatifidus, Bot. of Beech. Voy. p. 32, is
probably not different from this.

2019. (13.) 'S. alcicornis, (H. & A.); fruticosus glaber,
ramis elongatis strictis striatis superne subaphyllis, foliis Ian-
ceolatis acuminatis irregulariter laciniato-pinnatifidis laciniis
elongatis lineari-acuminatis foliorum supremorum angustissi-
mis, corymbis terminalibus 4-8-cephalis, involucri lato-cam-
panulati foliolis acutis non sphacelatis basi bracteolis tenui-
bus, ligulis sub-10 latiusculis nervosis disco brevioribus.
Coquimbo; Ciiming, (n. 859.)—-The very ragged appearance
of the leaves, from the irregular manner in which they are
divided, is quite peculiar, as far as we know, to this species:
the segments are much acuminated. The texture is thin,
and there is an indistinct reticulated venation. Yet there is
a good deal of similarity of habit in this and the two preced-
ing species.

2020; (H.) S. barbalns, (Don. mst.); humilis fruticosus
dichotome ramosus, ramis pedunculis foliis axillisque prseci-
pue laxa densissima laxa demum decidua vestitis, foliis brevi-
bus coriaceo-carnosis acutis bipinnato-lobatis subtus canalicu-
latis,lobis brevibus acutis rachibusque lato-linearibus,capitulo
solitario terminali, involucri campanulati foliolis paucis (sub-
10) acutis margine diaphanis basi calyculatis lanatis non
sphacelatis, ligulis 10 brevibus ovali-oblongis.—Ascent of El
Alto de los Manantiales, Andes of Mendoza ; Dr Gillies.—A
very singular looking, tortuous, little, shrubby plant; so woolly,
especially in the axils of the leaves, that the branches look like
those of some of the South American woolly Talina. Leaves
short, scarcely half-an-inch long, rigid, pungent. Leaflets of
the involucre singularly pale, and diaphanous at the margins.

2021. (15.) S. glandulosus, (Don. mst.); fruticosus pubes-
centi-glandulosus, foliis remotiusculis lineari-lanceolatis acu-
tis pinnato-lobatis marginibus reflexis, lobis paucis brevibus
acutis, capitulis terminalibus solitariis vel 2-4 subcorymbosis,
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involucri campanulati foliolis acutis glandulosis basi calycu-
latis, ligulis . . . . ?—Andes of Mendoza; Dr Gillies Base of
the plant quite woody; the flowering branches, except at the
base, herbaceous and pubescenti-glandular. Our specimens
are not very perfect; but we know of nothing which will ac-
cord with it.

2022. (16.) S. Bridgesii, H. §• A. in Bot. of Beech. Voy.,
p. 57. DC. Prodr. vi. p. 416.—Valparaiso, to the Andes of
Chili; Bridges; Cuming, (n. 65); Dr Gillies Readily distin-
guished from all in this section, by its comparatively small,
narrow, cylindrical involucres, its very compound corymbs of
copious capitula, and from the following of the section; more-
over, by the plane (not thick or fleshy) and one-nerved leaves.

2023. (17.) S. Uspallatensis,(H.. & A.); fruticosus glaber,
ramis numerosis brevibus usque ad apicem foliosis, foliis
coriaceo-carnosis canaliculatis bipinnatifidis rachide lobisque
linearibus acutis brevibus simplicibus vel divisis, corymbis in
ramis brevibus terminalibus oligocephalis, involucri glabri
cylindracei foliolis acutis non sphacelatis, ligulis sub-10 brevis-
simis.—Uspallata, Andes of Mendoza; Mr Cruikshanks.—/3.
tenuior ; foliis ramisque tenuioribus.—Andes of Mendoza ;
Dr Gillies.—y. retrofiexus ; foliis bipinnatifidis lobis recurva-
tis.—Frequent on Paramillo, Andes of Mendoza, where it is
called PachochomO) and where an infusion is drunk by the
miners instead of Mate; Dr Gillies.—This is a very woody-
looking plant, even nearly to the extremity of the smaller
branches; but the capitula have a great resemblance to those
of the following, and the leaves are so variable on others of
this genus, that we know not where to draw the limits of
the species.

2024. (18.) S. pinnatus, Pair DC. Prodr. vi. p. 419.—S.
Megapotamicus, Spr. ?—Pampas of Buenos Ayres, and lower
margin]of the Jarillal above Mendoza; Dr Gillies. Banda
Orientale; Tweedie. St Julian and Bahia Blanca, N. Patago-
nia; C. Darwin, Esq., (n. 392. and n. 396.) N. Patagonia;
Tweedie.—We have copious specimens of this plant from
various localities on the Atlantic side of extratropical South
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America, and from the Andes of Mendoza; but we hardly see
how it is to be distinguished from the S: hahecefolius on the
Pacific side. In our specimen, the lobes of the leaf are more
usually entire than in the following species.

2025. (19.) S. Hahecefolius, Bert. Herb.—DC. Prodr. vi.
v. 416.—Valparaiso; Bridges, (w. 387); Cuming, (n. 695.)—
p. viscidus; caule superne viscoso, foliorum laciniis compositis.

S. glaber, Less, in Linnceea, 1831. p. 248. DC. Prodr.

vi. p. 416.—S. viscosissimus, Colla? DC. Prodr. vi. p. 416.
—Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 360.) QuinteroandCollina,Chili;
Bridges, (n. 390.)—y.adenophyllus; foliisramisquejunioribus
glanduloso-viscosis.—Sierra Bella vista Aconc^ua; Bridges,

(n. 389); Cordillera of Chili; Cuming, (n. 281.)—The S. Ha-

hecefolius, to which De Candolle attributes quite entire lobes
to theleaves, in ourspecimens, passes gradually in to those states
with variously compound leaves; indeed entire leaves, and pin-
natifid, and bipinnatifid, may often be seen on one and the
same plant: we doubt if the viscid character of the branches
(by no means constant,) can be considered a distinctive cha-
racter or even the glands in our var. y.

2026. (20.) S. bahioides, (H. & A.) ; fruticosus ramis cras-
siusculis teretibus striatis, foliis sessilibus pinnatifidis lato-
linearibus laciniis longiusculis dentato-pinnatifidis, corymbis
compositis, capitulis majusculis, involucri lato-campanulati
foliolis acutis non sphacelatis basi calyculatis, ligulis sub-10
latisovalibusnervosis discolongioribus.—a.lanosus; caule fcJiis
involucrisque magis minusve lanatis, foliorum laciniis acutis.
—Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 616.)—13. glaber; foliorum laci-
niis obtusiusculis—Renam et Quintero, Chili; Bridges,

(w. 388.)—This is a stouter plant than most of the preceding,
with much larger flowers, an inch and a-half across, and pe-
culiarly large ray in proportion to the disk, which, neverthe-
less, is, like the involucre, broad also.

2027. (21.) S. glabratus, H. &f A. Bot. of Beech. Voy.p.

32—DC. Prodr. vi./?. 417.—S. auriculatus; Poepp. S. Val-
paradisaicus; Colla, (fide DC.)—Valparaiso; Bridges, (n.
385) ; Cuming, (n. 598.)
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Sect. II. HERBACEI.

2028. (22.) S. pulcher, (H. & A.); simplex vel ramosus
arachnoideo-tomentosus lana decidua, foliis oblongo-lanceo-
latis crenato-dentatis radicalibus aequilonge petiolatis caulinis
remotis sessilibus superioribus semiamplexicaulibus paulu-
lumque decurrentibus, capitulis m-agnis corymbosis involucri
latissime campanulati subhsemisphserici foliolis calyculatisnon
sphacelatis pubescenti-lanatis obtusis, Iigulis sub-20 latis
(purpureis) disco longioribus.—Moist places at the foot of
the Sugar-loaf mountain, near Maldonado, and at Aldoa,
west of Portalegre, S. Brazil; Tweedie, (n. 1071, 1072.)
This is a splendid plant, from one to three or four feet high,
with flowers two inches and more in diameter, the ray
purple.

2029. (23.) S. Brunonianus, (H. & A.); annuus albo-pu-
bescenti-tomentosus ramosus, ramis striatis, foliis inferioribus
Janceolato-spathulatis integris reliquis lineari-lanceolatis ob-
tusis pinnatifidis lobis brevibus insequalibus, corymbis foliosis,
involucri campanulati glabri bracteolis minutis calyculati
foliolis acuminatis sphacelatis, Iigulis lato-linearibus sub-12
disco longioribus.—Coquimbo; Owning, (n. 898.)—This has '
a small annual tap-root, throwing up three or four stems,
which are a span to a foot high, and dichotomously branched
every where, as well as the leaves hoary with whitish tomen^

turn, more lax and arachnoid on the branches, and terminated
by many yellow flowers, an inch and a half in diameter.

2030. (24.) S. adenotrichius, (DC. Prod. \\.p. 416?); elatus
totus hirsuto-vel pubescenti-glandulosus, caule striato, foliis
sessilibus pinnatifidis ac inciso-lobatis segmentis acutis, co-
rymbis amplis polycephalis foliosis, capitulis magnis, involucri
calyculati late campanulati foliolis acutis exterioribus subu-
latis laxis interiora subaequantibus, Iigulis numerosis angustis
vix discum sequantibus.—Chili, near Quillota; Bridges,

(w.391.) Andes of Chili; Cumirig,(n. 168.)—A very tall grow-
ing plant, with thick, herbaceous, striated, or almost angular
stems, and numerous copiously leafy branches. Leaves three*

Journ. of But Vol. III. No. 23. April, 1841. 2 x
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tour, or five inches long. Flowers yellow, an inch and a-half
in diameter. Our specimens have no great resemblance to
the figure of De Candolle's plant, given in the Dot. Reg. t.

1190, under the name of Adenotrichia amplexicaulis; but as
that represents it in a state of cultivation, they may prove
the same.

2031. (25.) S. sinualilobus, DC. Prodr. vi. p. 417. — S.
mollis; Poepp. {non Willd.)—Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 610.)
Concon and Colmo; Bridges, (n. 392.)—This plant so entirely
agrees with the description of S. sinuatihhus, that we hardly
doubt it being the same, though our specimens are certainly
herbaceous.

2032. (26.) S. Cumingii, (H. & A.); elatus, caule hirsuto-
glanduloso, ramis sparse pubescenti-glandulosis, foliis (amplis)
late ovatis obtusis pinnatifidis sinuato-lobatisque, inferioribus
petiolatis petiolis lato-alatis basi auriculato-amplexicaulibus,
intermediis sessilibus lato-auriculatis, supremis acuminatis
dentatis, corymbis terminalibus subaphyllis, pedicellis elon-
gatis superne incrassatis, involucro lato-campanulato non
sphacelato hirto-glanduloso, ligulis latis discum subaequanti-
bus. Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 329.)—Leaves large, two and
three inches broad. Flowers large, with broad ligules. In-
volucre and pedicels very glandular, the latter with several
subulate bracteas.

2033. (2T.) S. Saltensis, (H. & A.) ; totus pubescenti-
glandulosus, caule dichotomo, ramis patentibus, foliis lineari-
lanceolatis acuminatis dentato-pinnatifidis basi auriculatis
semiamplexicaulibus summis integris, corymbo patente, in-
volucri campanulati calyculati foliolis sub-20, ligulis sub-10
latiusculis discum sequantibus.— Salto, near Tucuman;
Tweedie.—Flowers about an inch across. The ray seems to
be reflexed, and even when dry, of a bright deep lemon-
colour. Flowers about an inch across.

2034. (28.) S. doroniciflora, (H. & A.); totus hirsuto-glan-

dulosus gummifer, ramis flexuosis angulatis, foliis inferiori-

bus ? superioribus lineari-oblongis acutis insequaliter
grosse serrato-dentatis basi latioribus semiamplectantibus,
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corymbis oligocephalis parce foliosis, capitulis maximis, in-
volucri lato-campanulati calyculati foliolis sub-20 acuminatis,
ligulis sub-20 latiusculis discum aequantibus.—Banda Orien-
tale; Tweedie.—Mr Tweedie notes upon this, that it is a
strongly scented gummy biennial. Our specimen is evidently
only an upper branch. This is every-where, as well as the
involucre, thickly clothed with viscid, patent, glandular hairs.
The flowers are very large, nearly three inches in diameter;
the ligules deep yellow.

2035. (29.) S. nigresceiis, H. & A. BoU of Beech. Voy. p.

32. DC. Prodr. vi. p. 415.—S. chamsedryfolius; Less.—
Nilgue; Feuill. Chil. 2. t. 44.—South Chili; Conception;
Beechey; Macrae; Cuming, (n. 799.)—StMary, South Pacific
Ocean; Dr Eights, (w. 81.)

2036. (30.) S. dentiadatus, DC. Prodr. vi. p. 416.—Cine-
raria denticulata, H. § A. Bot. of Beech. Voy. p. 29.—Cine-
raria Americana; Linn. Supply (fide DC.)—Danaa Yegua;
Colla. Art. Turin. 38. p. 29. t. 28.—Conception; Beechey;

Macrae. Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 336.) Banks of the river
of Valdivia and in woods; Bridges, {n. 596.) South Chili;
Capt. Reynolds, (n. 39, 107.)—Six to twelve feet high, with
copious corymbs or panicles of flowers; but the flowers are
small in proportion to the size of the plant: leaves of the in-
volucre few, (6-7) and the ligules only three or four, very
small. We had thought this a shrubby plant, but on a more
careful inspection, our specimens appear to be truly herba-
ceous, like the following, which is a nearly allied, though
totally distinct species.

2037. (31.) S. otites, Kunze in Poepp. Coll. PL Chil. iii. p.

190.—DC. Prodr. vi. p. 416—S. hastsefolius, H. $• A. mst.

—Andes of Antuco; Poeppig. Banks of the driver, and in
the woods of Valdivia; Bridges, (595). Chiloe; Cuming,

(n. 59.) Araucania; Capt. Reynolds, (n. 37.)—Six to eight
feet high, according to Mr Bridges. The leaves vary much
in breadth; from one to four inches in some specimens.

2038. (32.) S. Tweediei, (H. & A.); elatus glaberrimus,
caule striato; foliis radfcalibus longe petiolatis elliptico-obo-
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vatis integerrimis caulinis lineari-oblongissessilibus acutis vel
acuminatis longe remote dentatis, corymbi pedicellis elongatis
parce bracteatis, capitulis magnis, involucri late cylindraceo-
campanulati calyculati foliolis 18-20 acuminatis non sphace-
latis, ligulis latiusculis discum superantibus.—Ditch-sides of
Buenos Ayres; Tweedie.—Flowers large. Involucre per-
fectly glabrous.

2039. (33.) S. Hualtata, Bert, in DC Prodr. vi. p. 417.
— Cineraria gualtata; Gill mst.S. fistulosus; Poepp. DC.

Prodr. vi./?.4!8, (anetiam S. Do?nbeyanns,DC.?)—Rancagua
andQuintero; Poeppig. Frequent among standing water in the
CienegasofTotoralandCapis, Mendoza; DrGillies. Marshes,
Quillota; Bridges, (n. 490.) Valparaiso; Cuming, (w. 348.)

2040. (34.) S. ochroleucus, (H. & A.); elatus arachnoideus
demum glaber, caule erecto striato, foliis radicalibus oblon-
go-ellipticis crenato-dentatis longissime petiolatis, caulinis
remotis lanceolatis longe inaequaliter dentatis superioribus
sensim minoribus sessilibus acuminatis, corymbo composito
polycephalo, involucri campanulati calyculati foliolis subde-
cem acuminatis striatis, ligulis latis discum superantibus.—
Marshy places, province of Valdivia; Bridges, (n. 587.)—£•

corymbo simplici Buenos Ayres; Tweedie.—A very fine new
species, two to four feet high. Radical leaves a span long, and
thin petioles still longer. Corymbs large or long, almost naked
stalks, which are again divided. Involucre with rather broad
acuminated leaflets, nearly black when dry. We do not find
any specific difference between the plant of Tweedie from
Buenos Ayres, and that from Valdivia.

2041. (35.) S. Bonariensis, (H. & A.); erectus glaberri-
mus simplex, caule striato fistuloso parce folioso, foliis oblon-
go-lanceolatis* obtusiusculis subdentatis, radicalibus longe
petiolatis petiolo basi dilatato, caulinis sessilibus basi latis
subsagittatis, corymbo denso, pedicellis bracteatis, involucri
calyculati foliolis. sub-14 acutis lanceolatis subsphacelatis,

ligulis sub-12 latis disco brevioribus subenerviis Buenos

Ayres; Tweedie—Scarcely a foot high. Leaves three, four,

and five inches long, the radical ones on stalks equal to the
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blade in length, upper ones gradually smaller, bracteiform.
Flowers scarcely an inch across, pale yellow, almost cream-
coloured, opaque, so that the nerves are scarcely visible.

2042. (36.) S. canabincpfolius, (H. & A.); glaberrimus,
ramis flexuosis striatis, foliis profunde bi-tripinnatifidis vel
rarius pinnatim sectis laciniis paucis lineari-lanceolatis acu*
minatis serratis, corymbis compositis aphyllis parce bractea-
tis, involucri ovato-cylindracei calyculati foliolissub-20 acutis
non sphacelatis, ligulis 8-10 latiusculis disco brevioribus.—
Marshes of La Plata, near Buenos Ayres; Tweedie.—(5. folio-
rum laciniis 4-6 angustioribus subtus intermarginem et costam
tomentosis.—Banda Orientale; Tweedie.—The leaves of this
plant are very peculiar, generally of about three inches long,
unequal, narrow acuminated lacinise. Our var. (3. may prove
a distinct species, but evidently allied to this.

2043. (37.) S. crassiflorus, DC. Prodr. vi. p. 412.—Cinera-
ria crassiflora; Lam. III. L 675. / 4.—C. vestita; Spreng.—
On the sandy shores of the Uraguay, (C creeping among the
sand to a great width," and on a quicksand on the Arroy de
Los Vagues, Banda Orientale; Tweediey (n. 887, and 888.)
— This is a very handsome species, every part densely hoary
with white tomentum, except the large bright yellow corollas.
Flowers solitary, or two together.

2044. (38.) S. arnicoides, H. 8f A. Bot. of Beech. Voy.p. 32.
S. plantagineus; Bert, in Colla, Mem. Acad. Turin, xx^wnu

p. 32.—Aster plantagineus, " Poepp. PL exsicc. (n. 265.)"
—Chili; Bridges. Conception; Beechey. Valparaiso; Mat-
t/tews, (n. 243.) Cuming, (n. 516.)

2045. (39.) S. trifurcatuS) Less.—DC. Prodr. vi./?. 435.—
Cineraria trifurcata: Spr.—Woollaston Island, Cape Horn;
C. Darwin, Esq., (n. 381.)—A small plant, five inches to a
span high, with a perennial root of long thick descending
fibres. Stem scapiform, but leafy, with a solitary capitulum.
Radical leaves several, spathulate, somewhat fleshy, 3-5 lobed
at the apex, lobes ovate obtuse, with a somewhat callous point;
the base is dilated, and sheathing. Cauline leaves linear-subu-
late, with a membraneous* almost sheathing base. This seems
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to answer to the Cineraria trifurcata, Spr., as far as the lower
leaves are concerned, and it is from pretty near the same
locality. We may observe, however, that the structure of
the stem-leaves is very similar to that of our S. vaginatus.

The flower is about an inch across. Involucre campanulate,
scarcely calculate, not sphacelate, of about 10-12 sharp
glabrous leaflets, and with about as many yellow ligules.

2046. (40.) S. zosterafolius, glaberrimus parvus annuus,
radice fibrosa, caule scapiformi simplici folioso gracili mono-
cephalo, foliis radicalibus linearibus obtusissimis enervibus
basi dilatatis diaphanis subvaginantibus, caulinis sensim
brevioribus subulatis, involucro lato-campanulati ecalyculati
foliolis sub-14 acutisnon sphacelatis, ligulis totidem brevibus
obtusis estriatis integerrimis.—Margins of the Laguna de
Ranco, near Valdivia; Bridges, (w. 632.)—This is a very
remarkable looking plant, and has all the appearance of
being an aquatic; the texture of the leaves is very similar to
that of Zostera. Flower about three-fourths of an inch
across, probably yellow where recent, but greenish where dry.

Sect. III. DISCOIDEI.

* Tomentosi.

2047. (41.)S.depressns, (H. et A.); nanus csespitosus sub-
acaulis totus dense cano-tomentosus, foliis imbricatis oblon-
gis acutis integris vel apice tridentatis, capitulo terminali
solitario, involucri lanati ecalyculati? foliolis numerosis
(sub-24) subulatis apice sphacelatis, corollis pappo immersis,

— Culcitium depressum, Don, mst Summit of Planchon and
Valle de los Ciegos, Andes of Mendoza; Dr Gillies.—Our
plants are scarcely three inches high. Leaves three-fourths
oi an inch long, dense, and imbricated; some entire, others
3-toothed at the apex.

2048. (42.) S. Poeppigii, (H. et A.); humilis csespitosus
multiceps ubique dense cano-tomentosus, caulibus basi foliosis
apice pedunculiformibus monocephalis, foliis oblongis sub-
spathulatis obtusis puncto nigro terminatis laxe imbricatis

n egerrinns margine subrevolutis, pedunculo bracteato, invo-
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Jucri campanulati basi acuti calyculati foliolis 16 dense
tomentosis subulatis apicibus nudis nigro-sphacelatis.—Cine-
aria; Poepp.—Senecio micropifolius, f3. monocephalus, Z>C.
Prodr. vi. p. 413 Culcitium candidum, Don, mst.—Cerro

de la Polcura; Andes of Mendoza ; J)r Gillies Root some-
what fusiform, woody. Stems severed from the summit of the
root, 4—6 inches high, clothed in the lower half with leaves
an inch long, above, naked and pedunculiform, bearing a soli-
tary capitulum and a few linear bracteas. Corollas numerous,
about as long as the involucre and the pappus. It seems to
be the S. micropifolius', /3. monocephalus of De Candolle.

2049.(43.) S. Magellanicus, (H. et A.); herbaceus seri-
ceo-tomentosus, caule erecto scapiformi monocephalo foliis
radicalibus lineari-lanceolatis acuminatis inferne attenuatis
basi longissime lateque membranaceo-vaginantibus, caulinis
remotis linearibus, involucri lato-campanulati calyculati foli-
olis sub-20 dense sericeo-tomentosis lineari-lanceolatis apici-
bus sphacelatis.—Cape Negro, Straits of Magellan ; C. Dar~

win, Esq., (n. 367). Port Famine, Patagonia; Copt. King's

Voyage—This, and the two preceding, have a good deal the
appearance of Culcitia. The present one is about a foot
high, with long narrow radical leaves which have singularly
long sheathing bases, and a scapiform stem. Capitulum
about an inch in diameter.

2050. (44.) S. Gilliesii, (H. et A.); canescens arach-
noideo-lanatus lana demum decidua canle paucifolio scapi-
formi mono-dicephalo, foliis radicalibus ovali-oblongis crasso-
carnosis dentatis in petiolum longum attenuatis caulinis sessi-
libus superioribus linearibus; capitulis magnis, involucri
lato-campanulati calyculati foliolis sub-30 lineari-acuminatis

vix sphacelatis.—Culcitium dentatum, Don, mst Valle del

Rio Atuel and Cerro de la Polcura ; Dr Gillies A fine and
very distinct species, with a fusiform root and rather stout,
herbaceous and apparently succulent scapiform stem, ten
inches high. Leaves thick and fleshy; radical ones numerous,
including the flattened petiole, cauline ones small, distant.
Capitula an inch and a half across. The whole plant appears
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in a young state to have been covered with a cobwebby wool,
and on its falling away, the plant has the peculiar hoary tint
which is seenton many species of Atriplex, and other marine
plants, yet there is no appearance of tomentum or of scales
or any mealy covering.

2051. (45.) S. fasciculatus, (H. et A.); fruticosus sub-
dichotome ramosus albo-tomentosus, foliis remotiusculis hne-
aribus obtusis carnosis marginibus revolutis, axillis fascicules
fohorum vel ramos breves folios gerentibus, capitulo termi-
nah solitario, involucri ecalyculati foliolis sub-18 subulatis
apice subsphacelatis, acheniis elongatis glaberrimis pappi
longitudine.-.Valparaiso; Cuming, (without No.)_A soli-
tary specimen of this was in Mr Cuming's Herbarium from
Valparaiso, and in an imperfect state. It seems, however, a
very distinct and well-marked Species.

2052. (46.) S. albicaidis, (EL et A.); fruticosus incano-
tomentosus demum nudiusculus, ramisalbidis lsevissimis, foliis

ineanbus obtusis subcarnosis marginibus subcarnosis ipte-
gernmis vel rarius pinnatifidis, corymbis compositis, involu-
cn cyhndraceo-campanulati corollis brevioris foliolis sub-14
lmearibus acutis apice subsphacelatis.-a. Gilliesii; foliis inte-
gernmis incanis.—Mountains of Villavicenzia, above Men-
doza; ^ odour of honey," Dr Gillies.—fi. subglaber; foliis
mtegerrimisnudiusculis—East coast of Patagonia; Dr Eights,

(n. 50.)— y. lobulatus; foliis subpinnatifidis, lobis 1—2-brevi-
bus—Santa Cruz (Patagonia?) and Port Desire; C. Dar-

win, Esq., (n. 380 and 398.)—<5. pinnatifidus; foliis pinnati-
fidis laciniis linearibus elongatis—With a. Dr Gillies. Los
Loamos, N. Patagonia; Tweedie.—Like many other of the
kenecios, this is very variable in the form of the leaves, pin-
natifid or entire, though usually the latter. Capitula elon-
gated, twice as long as broad. Involucre taperino* at the
base, always shorter than the corollas.

2053. (47.) S. Patagonicus, (H. et A.); fruticosus arach-
d a m a g ' S * n i n u s v e dec 'dua, foliis lineari-

m a r g i n i b U S r e v o l u t i s integerrimis supra
corymbis oligocephalis, involucri lato-campanu-
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ati calyculati foliolis oblongis acuminatis (atro-fuscis) corollis
brevioribus.— Port Famine, Patagonia; Captain King's Voy-

tge.—Leaves 1—3 inches long. Branches and under-side of
he leaves and peduncles, white with dense wool; involucre
md upper side of the leaves frequently almost naked. Invo-
ucre broader than long.

2054. (48.) S. caricifolius, (H. et A.) ; fruticosus junior
ut videtur) albo-tomentosus demum glaber, ramis fascicula-
is elongatis, foliis lineari-subulatis acutis integerrimis mar-
ine revolutis, corymbis compactis capitatis, involucri cylin-
Iracei fusci calyculati foliolis 10—12 anguste linearibus
litidis exphacelatis.— Bahia Blanca, coast of Patagonia'; C.

Darwin, Esq., (n. 366).—Leaves crowded, less so towards
he flowers. Involucres about the size of those of Senecio

mlgaris.

2055. (49.) S. Candolleanum, (H. et A.); fruticosus totus
ilbo-tomentosus velutinus, foliis petiolatis (petiolo piano)
circumscriptione latissime ovatis profunde pinnatifidis laciniis
6—7 lato-linearibus patentibus acutiusculis tenui-costatis,
corymbis dense oligocephalis subcapitatis, involucri densis*
sime lanati late campanulati calyculati foliolis sub-18 obtusis
corollis brevioribus.—Coast of Patagonia; C. Darwin, Esq.;

Tweedie.—A very distinct species, with leaves like some coarse
Artemisia, and flowers three-fourths of an inch across, and
with a short bell-shaped densely woolly involucre.

#* Glaberrimis

2056. (50.) S. leptophyllus, (H. et A.); herbaceus, ramis
erectis angulato-striatis glaberrimis, foliis linearibus profunde
pinnatifidis laciniis elongatis anguste lineari-subulatis planis
flexuosis, corymbis laxis, pedicellis elongatis nudis, involucri
laxi ecalyculati foliolis lineari-lanceolatis margine scariosis
corollis brevioribus.—Valparaiso; Cuming, (n. 582.)—Stems
about a foot high, the lower part of the stem appears almost
woody ; the upper part of the branches and flower-stalks are
peculiarly slender. The capitula broader than long, almost
three-fourths of an inch across.

Vol. III.—No. 23. 2 Y
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2057. (51.) S. linearilobus, (FL et A.); herbaceus, ramis
angulato-striatis, foliis linearibus profunde pinnatifidis laci-
niis remotis lineari-elongafcs acutis flexuosis, corymbis poly-
cephalis, in vol ucri hemisphaerico-campanulati ecaly culati
foliolis lanceolatis acutis striatis apice sphacelatis corollis
brevioribus.—Buenos Ayres; Tweedie.—f3. foliis capitulisque
majoribus, Chili; Mr Cruikshanks.—Leaves 2—3 inches
long, the laciniae 1^ inch long. Leaves and involucres a
good deal resembling those of the preceding C. leptophyllus;

but the lobes of the former are not at all subulate, and the
scales of the latter are much broader. In our var. (3. the
leaves and capitules are larger.

2058. (52.) S. chrysocomoides, (H. et A.); fruticosus gla-
berrimus, ramis fasciculatis, foliis linearibus rectis profunde
pinnatifidis laciniis anguste linearibus paucis (2—4) brevibus
rectis, corymbis oligocephalis (capitulis 2—5) bracteatis
(bracteis acerosis), involucri ovati basi acuti longe calyculati
foliis subdecem laxis subulatis corollis brevioribus.—East
coast of Patagonia ; Dr Eights, (n. 54.)—Apparently a small
and very distinct plant. Branches fascicled, a span high.
Capitula, broadest upward, about one-fourth of an inch in
diameter.

2059. (53.) S. vulgaris, L.—Gaudin. in Ann. Sc. Nat. v.p.

104.—Berkeley Sound; Falkland islands; C. Darwin, Esq.,

(«. 364.)—Probably introduced by means of European
vessels.

2060. (54.) S. trifidus, (H. et A.); fruticosus nanus gla-
berrimus, ramis brevibus crassis tortuosis, foliis carnosis line-
aribus apice trifidis supra canaliculatis segmentis obtusis,
capitulo terminali solitario subsessili, involucro . . . . ?—
Summits of the Andes of Mendoza; Dr Gillies A small
woody species with thick wool, and short crooked branches
scarcely rising above the surface of the soil and densely
covered with fleshy leaves half an inch long, and about
half a line wide. The capitula are too imperfect for descrip-
tion, but we believe the plant is certainly of this genus.

2061. (55.) S. tricuspidatus, (H. et A.); fruticosus glaber-
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rimus ramis striatis foliosis, foliis linearibus planis costatis
superne latioribus trifidis marginibus revolutis laciniis cuspi-
dato-acuminatis, pedunculis bracteatis terminalibus simplici-
bus monocephalis vel divisis dicephalis, involucri ovati caly-
culati foliolis sub-18 angustis acutis apice sphacelatis corollis
brevioribus.—Santa Cruz (Patagonia?) C. Darwin, Esq.,

(n. 386.)—Leaves rather crowded, especially towards the
upper part of the branches where the flower-stalks arise.

2062. (56.) S. crithmoides, (H. et A.); glaberrimus humi-
lis, ramis brevibus fasciculatis basi suffruticosis superne
pedunculiformibus bracteatis monocephalis, foliis carnosis
spathulatis seu obovatis petiolatis integris dentatis 3—5-
fidisve laciniis acutis, involucri lato-campanulati calyculati
foliis lineari-oblongis acuminatis laxis vix sphacelatis corollis
parum brevioribus.—Andes of Mendoza; Dr Gillies.—Ex-
tremely variable in the leaves, yet there is a peculiar habit
by which it may be recognised. Leaves, an inch or more
long, some linear-spathulate and entire, some ovato-spathu-
late and more or less toothed or 3—5-fid. Capitula, an inch
in diameter.

2063. (57.) S. limbardioides, (H. et A.) ; glaber fruticosus,
ramis strictis striatis subdense foliosis, foliis lato-linearibus
subspathulatisve acutis planis subtus costa distincta integer-
rimis, corymbo polycephalo, pedicellis bracteatis (bracteis
subulatis) ; involucri lato-campanulati calyculati foliolis sub-
16 lineari-subulatis non sphacelatis corollis brevioribus.—
Port-Gregory, Patagonia; King's Voyage.—fi. major; foliis
capitulisque paullo rnajoribus pedicellis bracteis numerosis.
—Port-Famine, Patagonia; C. Darwin, Esq., (n. 388.)—
Leaves, 1^—2 inches long, three lines wide. Capitula, three-
fourths of an inch across.

2064. (58.) S. bracteolatus, (H. et A.) ; fruticosus glaber,
foliis linearibus acutis planis integerrimis, corymbis densis
polycephalis, pedicellis multibracteolatis bracteolis parvis
subulatis apice glandula albida, involucri ovati basi attenuati
calyculati foliolis sub-10 lanceolatis acutis subsphacelatis
corollis brevioribus.—Buenos Ayres ; Dr Gillies.—Leaves
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about an inch long. Capitula, longer than broad, numerous,
crowded, each about half an inch across. The most striking
feature of this species is in the numerous bracteolse of the
pedicels, each tipped with a minute white callous point or gland.

2065. (1.) Werneria pygmaa, (Gill, mst.); radice prse-
jtnorsa, caule subnullo, foliis linearibus opacis obtusis basi
dilatatis in axillis dense tomentosis, capitulo sessili, involucri
glabri foliolis sub-H lanceolatis acutiusculis.—Valle de los
Ciegos, Andes of Mendoza; Dr Gillies.—This has quite the
habit of W. pumila, H. B, K,; but in that the leaves are rigid
and glossy, and there is no wool in the axils.

2066. (1.) Erechthites hieracifolia, Raf. in DC. Prodr. vi.
p. 294.—E. praealta, Less Senecio hieracifolius, £.—
Sonchus agrestis, Sw.—South Brazil; Tweedie.

2067. (2.) E. valerianafolia, DC. Prodr. vi. p. 295—Sene-
cio, valeriansefolius, Wulf.—Reichenb. Ic. Exot. i. p. 59. L 85.
—Crassocephalum valerianaefolium, Less.—" Senecio," Salz~

man, Herb. Bahice.^rShores of the Parama; Tweedie,

(n. 1095.)—Pappus, of a .beautiful purple colour. Leaves
resembling those of Valeriana officinalis.

(To be continued.}

XX1V.—BOTANICAL INFORMATION.

Latest Intelligence from Mr Gardner.

Rio DE JANEIRO, NOV. \8tht 1840.

DEAR SIR,— It gives me much pleasure to be able to
inform you of my safe arrival at this place, with all the col-
lections which I have been making since July of 1839. I
remained in Minas Geraes till the beginning of October, and
I arrived here on the first of this month. My headquarters
in Minas, was Morro Velho, and from it I made several ex-
cursions, one of which was to the top of the Serra de Puda-
do, which is the highest in Minas, and notwithstanding that
my journey was made at the very worst season, I found some
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fine plants. On the way down, I also added largely to my
stock of dried specimens : among them I may mention an
Equisetum in fructification, fifteen feet high. You cannot
imagine how satisfied I feel in having accomplished the long,
hazardous, and fatiguing, but very interesting journey, which
from fortunate circumstances, I was obliged to undertake*
By a rough calculation from my journal, I find that I have
gone over upwards of four thousand miles; and during the
whole time I have been engaged in doing so, I may say that
1 have not had a single day's illness, which surprises every
one as well as myself, seeing that I have passed through the
most unhealthy tracts in Brazil. Much of my good health I
ascribe to my rigid temperance both in eating and drinking.
Since my arrival here, I have experienced much kindness from
my former Rio friends, particularly from those in Harrison's
house; in fact I lived with them till I procured my present
quarters, which I took possession of only a few days ago.
Knowing from experience that a boarding-house is very ex-
pensive to live in, and besides is not well suited for carrying
on my operations, I determined to hire a small house for
myself; and, in the immediate vicinity of the city, I have
found one every way suited to my purpose. I have furnished
it economically, and my black servant, who has now been
with me a long time, being a handy fellow, I find that we
will get on very well. It was only yesterday that I could
begin to unpack some of my collections. The Piauhy ones
I have of course opened first; and notwithstanding the seve-
ral partial duckings which they have had, and the knocking
about they unavoidably received on such a long journey, and
in hide-boxes too, they are in a much better state of preser-
vation than I could have anticipated. I am just now turn-
ing them all carefully over, putting them into other paper,
and arranging them into their natural orders. I expect by
the end of next week to be able to despatch a box to Pamplin,
containing those from Piauhy and the district of the Rio
Plata, perhaps about five hundred species. The labour
of getting my collections put into order to send home, will
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not be light, as there is scarcely a bundle among them which
at one period or another has not been damaged. I fully
expect, however, to be able to have them all on their way
home by the end of January. The few living plants which I
have brought along with me, I am just packing to be sent by
the first ship for London. They will be sent to the care of
Mr Pamplin. The seeds, of which I have a splendid collec-
tion, I intend to enclose in the box of dried specimens. This
is a bad season to send them, but some of them are now more
than a year old. I have not yet drawn upon you for money,
but Harrison's people are supplying me with what I want.
In the course of a month or so I shall do so for £200. From
the Messrs Harrison, I have already received that amount,
the greater part of which has been expended in defraying the
expenses of the latter part of my journey. The death of
my horses has been a great drawback to me. By the loss of
them more than £100 has been added to the expenses of the
journey, as mule hire in Minas is very high. Notwithstand-
ing this, the expenses of the journey, considering its magni-
tude, have been 'made for much less than could have been
anticipated. Indeed, but for what I gained and saved by my
medical practice, I should have been starved out more than a
year ago. The fine collections I have made, if they reach
England in safety, will, I trust, more than cover the outlay.
I have been anxiously expecting to hear from you ever since
I arrived here, as I have received no letters from any of my
Glasgow friends, since I wrote you from Morro Velho in
Minas Geraes. A vessel from Liverpool is expected every
day, and by her I fully expect letters. I hope they will
bring me better accounts of the health of your family, than
your last did. I am anxious to hear how the Glasgow
meeting went off. Be so kind as to let my relations know
that I am well, and with kindest regards to all my friends,
believe me always to be,

My Dear Sir,

Your most obedt. Servant,

GEORGE GARDNER.
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Further Notes on the BANYAN T R E E .

AT the time the account given at p. 288 of this Journal was
printing, we had not access to Cordiner's Description of Cey-
lon; in the first volume, however, of that work, at p. 363, we
find so many remarks confirmatory of the confusion that has
existed between the Ficus Indiea and religiose that we do
not hesitate to present the following extracts :—

" The Banyan, Indian Fig, Allamarum^ or Ficus Indiea,
is a tree which attracts particular notice on account of one
distinguishing and remarkable property, Its horizontal
branches naturally extend to a great distance from the parent-
stem, and being unable to support their own ponderous
weight as they shoot forward, fibrous roots dip perpendicu-
larly from them, and after touching the ground, swell to the
size of massy pillars, and bear up the loaded boughs with the
utmost firmness. These stems are smooth columns, covered
with bark of a silver colour, and put forth no shoots. When
they first leave the tree, they are of a brownish hue, as
flexible as hemp, and wave in the air like ropes. After
entering the earth, they become stationary, and are to be
found about the same tree of various sizes, some measuring
less than three inches, others upwards of eleven feet in cir-
cumference. As they at first draw their nourishment from
the tree, it is probable that they afterwards return the favour
by supplying it with new juices from the bountiful earth.

" The leaves are plain, entire, smooth-edged, neither
heart-shaped,* nor ending in a pointed extremity. A full-
grown leaf is five inches long, three and a half broad, and has
a footstalk upwards of one inch in length. They grow
alternately on each side of the branches, but not opposite to
one another. The fruit is of the size of a small cherry, of a
deep scarlet colour, and has a bright yellow circular spot
round that part of it which touches the tree. The flower, like

* The leaves are retuse at the base, or slightly heart-shaped, but very

different indeed from those of F. religiosa.—ED.
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that of all other figs, is contained within the fruit, the sub-
stance of which consists of a great number of seeds of a dimi-
nutive size. These figs grow without any stalks, adhering
closely in alternate positions, all round the smaller branches.
They afford food for monkeys, and a variety of the feathered
race, but are not sweet to the taste, and are scarcely ever
eaten by man. The seeds are of such a nature, that they pass
through birds unhurt, perhaps become more fit for vegetation
than before, and by these means the trees are scattered over
all India and the Eastern islands, and often placed in curious
situations*

" Some writers, in describing this tree, have confounded its
qualities with those of the Ficus religiosa, attributing to it
the property of dropping roots from the one, and clothing it
with the heart-shaped leaves of the other. An error still
more palpable has been committed, in asserting that it bears
no fruit."

At p. 366, we further read as follows :—
" The Ficus religiosa is held in great veneration both in

Ceylon, and on the continent of India. In the Cingalese Ian*
guage it is called bogdha^ or the tree of Buddha, and in Mala-
bar, Arimrum. It drops no fibrous roots from its spreading
boughs, but far surpasses the Banyan in elegance and grace*
fulness of form, grows to a very large size, has a smooth
bark, and is perhaps the most completely beautiful of all the
trees which adorn the wide garden of nature. The leaves
are particularly handsome, being exactly of the form of a
heart, and having a long pointed extremity, and a long foot-
stalk. When full grown, they measure upwards of six
inches in breadth at the broadest part, and eight in length,
including the tapering point, which measures two inches.
The fruit grows without stalks, in the same manner as that
of the F. Indica, adhering to the smaller branches; but it is
rather less in size, and does not attain, when ripe, so bright
a red. This religious Jig is accounted the most sacred of
trees in India, and it is held in such high estimation in the
country of Candy, that the form of its leaves is only allowed
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to be painted on furniture employed exclusively for the
gratification of the king. Specimens of both these fig-trees
have been planted in the East India Company's garden in
the island of St Helena, where, although young, they appear
(1807), in a flourishing condition/'

The above corroborates what we have already mentioned,
viz., that the Banyan is quite a different tree from the F*

religiosa, to which, however, it has been referred by most
botanists in this country, as well as on the continent of
Europe.

Notices of European Herbaria, particularly those most inter-

esting to the North American Botanist

[ I N the present volume, p. 293, while giving an account of
the excellent North American Flora, by Torrey and Gray,
we mentioned that both authors had, in order to ensure
greater correctness in the synonymy, visited most of the
large herbaria in Europe. The following paper connected
with that subject, has been lately communicated by Dr Gray
to the American Journal of Science, {Vol. xl. No. 1.) and
cannot but be interesting to the readers of this journal, who
may not have an opportunity of seeing the original.]

" The vegetable productions of North America, in com-
mon with those of most other parts of the world, have gene-
rally been first described by European botanists, either from
the collections of travellers, or from specimens communicated
by residents of the country, who, induced by an enlightened
curiosity, the love of flowers, or in some instances, by no in-*
considerable scientific acquirements, have thus sought to
contribute, according to their opportunities, to the promo-
tion of botanical knowledge. From the great increase in
the number of known plants, it very frequently happens that
the brief descriptions, and even the figures of older authors,
are found quite insufficient for the satisfactory determination
of the particular species they had in view; and hence it

Vol. III.—No. 23. 2z
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becomes necessary to refer to the herbaria where the original
specimens are preserved. In this respect, the collections of
the early authors possess an importance far exceeding their
intrinsic value, since they are seldom large, and the speci-
mens often imperfect.

With the introduction of the Linnsean nomenclature, a
rule absolutely essential to the perpetuation of its advantages
was also established, viz., that the name under which a genus
or species is first published shall be retained, except in certain
cases of obvious and paramount necessity. An accurate
determination of the Linnsean species is therefore of the first
importance; and this, in numerous instances, is only to be
attained with certainty by the inspection of the herbaria of
Linnaeus and those authors upon whose descriptive phrases
or figures he established many of his species. Our brief
notices will therefore naturally commence with the herbarium
of the immortal Linnaeus, the father of that system of nomen-
clature, to which botany, no less than natural history in
general, is so greatly indebted.

This collection, it is well known, after the death of the
younger Linnaeus, found its way to England, from whence it
is not probable that it will ever be removed. The late Sir
James Edward Smith, then a young medical student, and a
botanist of much promise, was one morning informed by Sir
Joseph Banks, that the heirs of the younger Linnaeus had
just offered him the herbarium with the other collections and
library of the father, for the sum of 1000 guineas. Sir
Joseph Banks not being disposed to make the purchase, re-
commended it to Mr Smith; the latter, it appears, imme-
diately decided to risk the expectation of a moderate inde-
pendence, and to secure, if possible, these treasures for him-
self and his country ; and before the day closed had actually
written to Upsal, desiring a full catalogue of the collection,
and offering to become the purchaser at the price fixed, in
case it answered his expectations.* His success, as soon

* The next day Mr Smith wrote as follows to his father, informing him

of the Btqp he had taken, and entreating his assistance:—
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appeared, was entirely owing to his promptitude; for other

and very pressing applications were almost immediately made

for the collection, but the upright Dr Acrel having given Mr

Smith the refusal, declined to entertain any other proposals

while this negotiation was pending. The purchase was

finally made for 900 guineas, excluding the separate herba-

rium of the younger Linnaeus, collected before his father's

death, and said to contain nothing that did not also exist in

the original herbarium; this was assigned to Baron Alstrce-

mer, in satisfaction of a small debt. The ship which con-

" Honoured Sir,—You may have heard that the young Linnaeus is
lately dead; his father's collections and library, and his own, are now to
be sold ; the whole consists of an immense hortus siccus, with duplicates,
insects, shells, corals, materia medica, fossils, a very fine library, all the
unpublished manuscripts ; in short, every thing they were possessed of
relating to natural history and physic : the whole has just been offered to
Sir Joseph Banks for 1000 guineas, and he has declined buying it. The
offer was made to him by my friend Dr Engelhart, at the desire of a Dr
Acrel of Upsal, who has charge of the collection. Now, I am so ambitious
as to wish to possess this treasure, with a view to settle as a physician in
London, and read lectures on natural history. Sir Joseph Banks, and all
my friends to whom I have intrusted my intention, approve of it highly.
I have written to Dr Acrel, to whom Dr Engelhart has recommended me,
for particulars and the refusal, telling him if it was what I expected, I
would give him a very good price for it. I hope, my dear sir, you and
my good mother will look on this scheme in as favourable a light as my
friends here do. There is no time to be lost, for the affair is now talked
of in all companies, and a number of people wish to be purchasers. The
Empress of Russia is said to have thoughts of it. The manuscripts, letters,
&c, must be invaluable, and there is, no doubt, a complete collection of
all the inaugural dissertations which have been published at Upsal, a small
part of which has been republished under the title of Amcenitates Acade-

miccB; a very celebrated and scarce work. All these dissertations were
written by Linnaeus, and must be of prodigious value. In short, the more
I think of this affair, the more sanguine I am, and earnestly hope for your
concurrence. I wish I could have one half-hour's conversation with you,
but that is impossible."—Correspondence of Sir James Edward Smith,

edited by Lady Smith, Vol. i. p. 93.

The appeal to his father was not in vain ; and, did our limits allow, we
should be glad to copy, from the work above cited, the entire correspon-
dence upon this subject.
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veyed these treasures to London had scarcely sailed, when
the king of Sweden, who had been absent in France, re-
turned home, and despatched, it is said, an armed vessel in
pursuit. This story, though mentioned in the Memoir and
Correspondence of Sir J. E. Smith, and generally received,
has, we believe, been recently controverted. However this
may be, no doubt the king and the men of science in Sweden
were greatly offended, as indeed they had reason to be, at
the conduct of the executors, in allowing these collections to
leave the country; but the disgrace should perhaps more
justly fall upon the Swedish government itself, and the Uni-
versity of Upsal, which derived its reputation almost entirely
from the name of Linnaeus. It was, however, fortunate for
science that they were transferred from such a remote situa-
tion to the commercial metropolis of the world, where they
are certainly more generally accessible. The late Professor
Schultes, in a very amusing journal of a botanical visit to
England in the year 1824, laments indeed that they have
fallen to the lot of the " loto disjunctos orbe Britannos;' yet

a journey even from Landshut to London, may perhaps be
more readily performed than to Upsal.

After the death of Sir James Edward Smith, the herbarium
and other collections, and library of Linnaeus, as well as his
own, were purchased by the Linnsean Society. The herba-
rium still occupies the cases which contained it at Upsal, and
is scrupulously preserved in its original state, except that,
for more effectual protection from the black and penetrating
dust of London, it is divided into parcels of convenient size,
which are closely wrapped in covers of strong paper lined
with muslin. The genera and covers are numbered to cor-
respond with a complete manuscript catalogue, and the col-
lection, which is by no means large, in comparison with
modern herbaria, may be consulted with great facility.

In the negotiation with Smith, Dr Acrel stated the num-

ber of species at 8000, which probably is not too low an

estimate. The specimens, which are mostly small, but in

excellent preservation, are attached to half-sheets of very
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ordinary paper, of the foolscap size,* (which is now consid-
ered too small,) and those of each genus covered by a double
sheet, in the ordinary manner. The names are usually
written upon the sheet itself, with a mark or abbreviation to
indicate the source from which the specimen was derived.
Thus, those from the Upsal garden are marked H. [/., those
given by Kalm, K.9 those received from Gronovius, Gron.,

&c. The labels are all in the handwriting of Linnaeus him-
self, except a few later ones by the son, and occasional notes
by Smith, which are readily distinguished, and indeed are
usually designated by his initials. By far the greater part
of the North American plants which are found in the Lin-
naean herbarium were received from Kalm, or raised from
seeds collected by him. Under the patronage of the Swedish
government, this enterprising pupil of Linnaeus remained
three years in this country, travelling throughout New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Lower Canada : hence his
plants are almost exclusively those of the Northern States.f

Governor Colden, to whom Kalm brought letters of intro-
duction from Linnaeus, was then well known as a botanist,
by his correspondence with Peter Collinson and Gronovius,
and also by his account of the plants growing around Colden-
ham, New York, which was sent to the latter, who transmit-
ted it to Linnaeus for publication in the Ada Upsalensia. At
an early period he attempted a direct correspondence with
Linnaeus, but the ship by which his specimens and notes were

* Upon this subject, Dr Acre), giving an account of the Linnsean cot-

lections, thus writes to Smith : " Ut vero vir illustrissimus, dum vixit,

nihil ad ostentationem habuit, omnia vero sua in usum accommodata: ita

etiam in hoc herbario, quod per XL. annos sedulo collegit, frustra qusesi-

veris papyri' insignia ornamenta, margines inauratas, et cet. quee ostenta-

tionis gratia in omnibus fere herbariis nunc vulgaria sunt."

f Ex his Kalmium, naturae eximium scrutatorem, itinere suo per

Pennsylvaniam, Novum Eboracum, et Canadam, regiones America? ad

septentrionem vergentes,trium annorum decursu dextre confecto, in patriam

inde nuper reducem laeti recipimus: ingentem enim ab istis terris repor-

tavit thesaurum non concnyliorum solum, insectorum, et amphibiorum, scd

licrbarurn etiam diversi generis ac us us, quas, tam siccas quarn vivas, allatis
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sent was plundered by pirates;* and in a letter sent by
Kalm, on the return of the latter to Sweden, he informs
Linnaeus that this traveller had been such an industrious
collector, as to leave him little hopes of being himself farther
useful. It is not probable therefore, that Linnaeus received
any plants from Colden, nor does his herbarium afford any
such indication.f From Gronovius, Linnaeus had received
a very small number of Clayton's plants, previous to the
publication of the Species Plantarum; but most of the spe-
cies of the Flora Virginica were adopted or referred to other
plants on the authority of the descriptions alone.

Linnaeus had another American correspondent in Dr John

etiatn seminibus eorum recentibus et incorruptis, adduxit.—Linn. Am<zn.

Acad, Vol. in. p. 4.

* Vid. Letter of Linnaeus to Haller, Sept. 24, 1746.

f The Holosteum succulentum of Linneeus (Alsine foliis ellipticis car-

nosis of Colden, is however marked in Linnaeus's own copy of the Species

Pla?ita?urnt with the sign employed to designate the species he at that

time possessed ; but no corresponding specimen is to be found in his her-

barium. This plant has long been a puzzle to American botanists ; but it

is clear from Colden's description, that Dr Torrey has correctly referred

it in his Flora of the Northern and Middle States, (1824), to Stellaria

media, the common Chickweed. Governor Colden's daughter seems fully

to have deserved the praise which Collinson, Ellis, and others, have be-

stowed upon her. The latter, in a letter to Linnaeus,(April, 1758,) says:

" Mr Colden of New York has sent Dr Fothergill a new plant, described

by his daughter. It is called Fibraurea, gold-thread. It is a small

creeping plant, growing on bogs ; the roots are used in a decoction by the

country people for sore mouths and sore throats. The root and leaves

are very bitter, &c. I shall send you the characters as near as I can

translate them." Then'follows Miss Colden's detailed generic character,

prepared in a manner which would not be discreditable to a botanist of the

present day. It is a pity that Linnaeus did not adopt the genus, with

Miss Colden's name, which is better than Salisbury's Coptis. " This

young lady merits your esteem, and does honour to your system. She

has drawn and described 400 plants in your method : she uses only Eng-

lish terms. Her father has a plant called after him Coldenia; suppose you

should call this [alluding to a new genus of which he added the characters]

Coldenella, or any other name that might disfinguish her among your

geneva."—Zi/fts, letter to Linnccus, I. c.
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Mitchell,* who lived several years in Virginia, where be col-
lected extensively; but the ship in which he returned to Eng-
land having been taken by pirates, his own collections, as well
as those of Governor Colden, were mostly destroyed. Lin-
naeus however had previously received a few specimens, as,
for instance, those on which Proserpinaca, Polypremun, Galax,

and some other genera, were founded.

There were two other American botanists of this period,
from whom Linnaeus derived, either directly or indirectly,
much information respecting the plants of this country, viz.,
John Bartram and Dr Alexander Garden of Charleston,
South Carolina. The former collected seeds and living plants
for Peter Collinson during more than twenty years, and, even
at that early day extended his laborious researches from the
frontiers of Canada, to Southern Florida, and to the Missis-
sippi. All his collections were sent to his patron Collinson,f

* To him the pretty Mitchella re-pens was dedicated. Dr Mitchell had
sent to Collinson, perhaps as early as in the year 1740, a paper in which
thirty new genera of Virginian plants were proposed. This Collinson
sent to Trew at Nuremberg, who published it in the Ephemerides Acad*

Natures Curiosorum for 1748; but in the mean time, most of the genera

had been already published, with other names, by Linnaeus or Gronovius.

Among Mitchell's new genera was one which he called Chamcedaphne:

this Linnaeus referred to Lonicera, but the elder (Bernard) Jussieif, in a

letter dated Feb. 19, 1751* having shown him that it was very distinct both

from Lonicera and Linncea, and in fact belonged to a different natural

order, he afterwards named it Mitchella.

f Mr Collinson kept up a correspondence with all the lovers of plants

in this country, among whom were Governor Colden, Bartram, Mitchell,

Clayton, and Dr Garden, by whose means he procured the introduction of

great numbers of North American plants into the English gardens. " Your

system," he writes Linngeus, " I can tell you obtains much in America.

Mr Clayton and Dr Colden at Albany, on Hudson's River, in New York,

are complete professors, as is Dr Mitchell at Urbana, on Rapahanock

River, in Virginia. It is he that has made many and great discoveries in

the vegetable world."—" I am glad you have the correspondence of Dr

Colden and Mr Bartram. They are both very indefatigable, ingenious

men. Your system is much admired in North America." Again, " I have

but lately heard from Mr Colden. He is well, but, what is marvellous, his

daughter is perhaps the first lady that has so perfectly studied your system.
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until the death of that amiable and simple-hearted man, in
1768 ; and by him many seeds, living plants, and interesting
observations, were communicated to Linnaeus, but few if any
dried specimens. Dr Garden, who was a native of Scotland,
resided at Charleston, South Carolina, from about 1745 to
the commencement of the American Revolution, devoting all
the time he could redeem from an extensive medical practice
to the zealous pursuit of botany and zoology. His chief cor-
respondent was Ellis at London, but through Ellis he corn-
She deserves to be celebrated."—" In the second volume of Edinburgh

Essays is published a Latin botanic dissertation by Miss Colden; perhaps

the only lady that makes profession of the Linnaean system, of which you

may be proud.'* From all this, botany appears jto have flourished in the

North American colonies. But Dr Garden, about this time, writes thus

to his friend Ellis: ie Ever since I have been in Carolina, I have never

been able to set my eye upon one who had barely a regard for botany.

Indeed I have often wondered how there should be one place abounding

with so many marks of the divine wisdom and power, and not one rational

eye to contemplate them; or that there should be a country abounding

with almost every sort of plant, and almost every species of the animal kind,

and yet that it should not have pleased God to raise up one botanist.

Strange indeed that this creature should be so rare!" But to return

to Collinson, the most amusing portion of whose correspondence con-

sists of his letters to Linnaeus, shortly after the publication of the Spe-

cies Plantarwn, in which, (with all kindness and sincerity) he reproves

the great Swedish naturalist for his innovation*, employing the same

arguments which a strenuous Linncean might be supposed to advance

against a botanist of these latter days. i{ I have had the pleasure," Col-

linson writes, " of reading your Species Plantarum, a very useful and

laborious work. But, my dear friend, we that admire you are much con-

cerned that you should perplex the delightful science of botany with chang-

ing names that have been well received, and adding new names quite un-

kpown to us. Thus botany, which was a pleasant study, and attainable

by most men, is now become, by alterations and new names, the study of

a man's life, and none now but real professors can pretend to attain it.

As I love you, I tell you our sentiments."—Letter of April 20, 1754.

« You have begun by your Species Plantarum; but if you will be for ever

making ne\v names, and altering old and good ones, for such hard names

that convey no idea of the plant, it will be impossible to attain to a perfect

knowledge in the science of botany."—Letter of April \Qth, 1755; from

Smith's Selection of the Correspondence of Linnceus, Sfc.
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rnenced a correspondence with Linnaeus; and to both he sent
manuscript descriptions of new plants and animals, with many
excellent critical observations. None of his specimens ad-
dressed to the latter reached their destination, the ships by
which they were sent having been intercepted by French
cruisers; and Linnseus complained that he was often unable
to make out many of Dr Garden's genera for want of the
plants themselves. Ellis was sometimes more fortunate; but
as he seems usually to have contented himself with the trans-
mission of descriptions alone, we find no authentic specimens
from Garden in the Linnaean herbarium.

We have now probably mentioned all the North American
correspondents of Linnseus; for Dr Kuhn, who appears only
to have brought him living specimens of the plant which
bears his name, and Catesby, who shortly before his death
sent a few living plants which his friend Lawson had collected
in Carolina, can scarcely be reckoned among the number.*

The Linnaean Society also possesses the proper herbarium
of its founder and first president, Sir James E. Smith, which
is a beautiful collection, and in excellent preservation. The
specimens are attached to fine and strong paper, after the
method now common in England. In North American bo*
tany, the chief contributors are Menzies, for the plants of
California and the North-West Coast; and Muhlenberg*
Bigelow, Torrey, and Boott, for those of the United States*
Here also we find the cryptogamic collections of Acharius,
containing the authentic specimens described in his works on
the Lichens, and the magnificent East Indian herbarium of

* In a letter to Haller, dated Leyden, Jan. 23, 1738, Linnaeus writes t

" You would scarcely believe how many of the vegetable productions of

Virginia are the same as out European ones. There are Alps in the

country of New* York; for the snow remains all summer long on the moun-

tains there. I am now giving instructions to a medical student here, who

is a native of that country, and will return thither in the course of a year,

that he may visit those mountains, and let me know whether the same Al-

pine plants are found there as in Europe." Who can this American stu*

dent have been ? Kuhn did not visit Linnseus until more than fifteen years

after the date of this letter.

VoK III.—No. 2:3. 3 A
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Wallich, presented some years since by the East Indian
Company.

The collections preserved at the British Museum, are
scarcely inferior in importance to the Linnaean herbarium it-
self, in aiding the determination of the species of Linnaeus
and other early authors. Here we meet with the authentic
herbarium of the Hortus CUffortianus, one of the earliest
works of Linnaeus, which comprises some plants that are
not to be found in his own proper herbarium. Here also is
the herbarium of Plukenet, which consists of a great number
of small specimens, crowded, without apparent order, upon
the pages of a dozen large folio volumes. With due atten-
tion, the originals of many figures in the Almagestum and
Amaltheum Botanicum> fyc> may be recognised, and many
Linnaean species thereby authenticated. The herbarium of
Sloane, also, is not without interest to the North American
botanist, since many plants described in the Voyage to Ja-

maica, §*c, and the Catalogue of the Plants of Jamaica, were

united by Linnaeus, in almost every instance incorrectly, with
species peculiar to the United States and Canada. But still
more important is the herbarium of Clayton, from whose
notes and specimens Gronovius edited the Flora Virginica.

Many Linnsean species are founded on the plants here de-
scribed, for which this herbarium is alone authentic; for Lin-
naeus, as we have already remarked, possessed very few of
Clayton's plants. The collection is nearly complete; but the
specimens were not well prepared, and are therefore not al-
ways in perfect preservation. A collection of Catesby's
plants exists also in the British Museum ; but probably the
larger portion remains at Oxford. There is besides, among
the separate collections, a. small but very interesting parcel
selected by the elcter Bartram, from his collections made in
Georgia and Florida almost a century ago, and presented to

* Flora Virginica, exhibens plantas guas J. Clayton in Virginia collegit.

Lugd. Bat. 8vo. 1743.—Ed. 2. 4to. 1762. The first edition is cited in
the Species Plantarum of Linnaeus ; the second, again, quotes the specific
phrases of Linnaeus.
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Queen Charlotte, with a letter of touching simplicity. At
the time this fasciculus was prepared, nearly all the plants it
comprised were undescribed, and many were of entirely new
genera; several, indeed, have only been published very re-
cently, and a few are not yet recorded as natives of North
America. Among the latter we may mention Petiveria allia-

cea and Ximinea Americana, which last has again recently
been collected in the same region. This small parcel con-
tains the Elliottia, Muhl., Polypteris, Nutt., Baldwinia, Nutt.,
Macranthera, Torr., Glottidium, Mayaca, Chaptalia, Befaria,

Eriogonum tomentosum, Polygonum polygamum, Vent., Gar-

doquia Hookeri, Benth., Satureia (Pycnothymus) rigida, Clif-

tonia, Hypericum aureum, Galactia Elliottii, Krameria lanceo-

lata, Torr., Waldsteinia (Comaropsis) lobata, Torr, & Gr.,
the Dolichos? multiflorus^ Torr. & Gr., the Chapmannia,

Torr. & Gr., Psoralea Lupinellus, and others of almost equal
interest or rarity, which it is much to be regretted were not
long ago made known from Bartram's discoveries.

The herbarium of Sir Joseph Banks, now in the British
Museum, is probably the oldest one prepared in the manner
commonly adopted in England, of which, therefore, it may
serve as a specimen. The plants are glued fast to half-sheets of
very thick and firm white paper of excellent quality, (similar
to that employed for merchants' ledgers, &c.,) all carefully cut
to the same size, which is usually 16^ inches by IO|, and the
name of the species is written on the lower right-hand cor-
ner. All the species of a genus, if they be few in number, or
any convenient subdivision of a larger genus, are enclosed in
a whole sheet of the same quality, and labelled at the lower
left-hand corner. These parcels, properly arranged, are
preserved in cases or closets, with folding doors made to shut
as closely as possible, being laid horizontally into compart-
ments just wide enough to receive them, and of any conveni-
ent depth. In the Banksian herbarium, the shelves are also
made to draw out like a case of drawers. This method is
unrivalled for elegance, and the facility with which the speci-
mens may be found and inspected, which to a working bo-
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tanist with a large collection, is a matter of the greatest con-
sequence. The only objection is the expense, which becomes
very considerable, when paper worth at least ten dollars per
ream is employed for the purpose, which is the case with the
principal herbaria in England; but a cheaper paper, if it be
only sufficiently thick and firm, would answer nearly as welL
The Banksian herbarium contains authentic specimens of
nearly all the plants of Alton's Hortus Kewensis, in which
many North American species were early established. It is.
hardly proper, indeed, that either the elder or younger Aiton
should be quoted for these species, since the first edition was
prepared by Solander, and the second revised by Dryander,
as to vol. 1 and 2, and the remainder by Mr Brown. Many
American plants from the Physic Garden at Chelsea, named
by Miller, are here preserved, as also from the gardens of
Collinson, Dr Fothergill, (who was Bartram's correspondent
after Collinson's death,) Dr Pitcairn, &c. There are like-
wise many contributions of indigenous plants of the United
States, from Bartram, Dr Mitchell, Dr Garden, Fraser,
Marshall, and other early cultivators of botany in this country.
The herbarium also comprises many plants from Labrador
and Newfoundland, a portion of which were collected by Sir
Joseph Banks himself; and in the plants of the northern and
Arctic regions is enriched by the collections of Parry, Ross,
and Dr Richardson. Two sets of the plants, collected by the
venerable Menzies in Vancouver's voyage are preserved at
the British Museum, the one incorporated with the Banksian
herbarium, the other forming a separate collection. Those
of this country are from the North-West Coast, the mouth of
the Oregan river, and from California. Many of Pursh's
species were described from specimens preserved in this her-,
barium, especially the Oregan plants of Menzies, and those
of Bartram, and others from the more southern United States
which Pursh had never visited, although he often adds the
mark i\ v. (vidi vivam^) to species which are only to be met
with south of Virginia.

The herbarium of Walter still remains in the possession of
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the Fraser family, and in the same condition as when con-
suited by Pursh. It is a small collection, occupying a single
large volume. The specimens, which are commonly mere
fragments, often serve to identify the species of the Flora

Caroliniana, although they are not always labelled in accor-
dance with that work.

The collections of Pursh, which serve as the basis of his
Flora America Septentrionalis, are in the possession of Mr

Lambert, and form a part of his immense herbarium. These5

with a few specimens brought by Lewis and Clark from
Oregon and the Rocky Mountains, a set of NuttalTs collec-
tions on the Missouri, and also of Bradbury's, so far as they
are extant, with a small number from Fraser, Lyon, &c,
compose the most important portion of this herbarium, so
far as North American boi&ny is concerned. There is also
a small Canadian collection made by Pursh, subsequently to
the publication of his Flora, a considerable number of
Menzies' plants, and other minor contributions. To the
general botanist, probably the fine herbarium of Pallas, and
the splendid collection of Ruiz and Pavon, (both acquired by
Mr Lambert at a great expense,) are of the highest interest;
and they are by no means unimportant in their relations to
North American botany, since the former comprises several
species from the North-West coast, and numerous allied Sibe-
rian forms; while our Californian plants require, in some
instances, to be compared with the Chilian and Peruvian
plants of the latter.

Besides the herbaria already mentioned, there are two
others in London of more recent formation, which possess the
highest interest as well to the general as to the American
botanist, viz., that of Prof. Lindley, and of Mr Bentham.
Both comprise very complete sets of the plants collected by
Douglas in Oregon, California, and the Rocky Mountains,
as well as those raised from seeds or bulbs, which he trans-
mitted to England, of which a large portion have, from time
to time, been published by these authors. Mr Bentham's
herbarium is, probably, the richest and most authentic col-
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lection in the world for Labiatce, and is perhaps nearly unri-
valled for Leguminosce, Scrophularinece^ and the other tribes

to which he has devoted especial attention: it is also particu-
larly full and authentic in European plants. Prof. Lindley's
herbarium, which is very complete in every department, is
wholly unrivalled in Orchidaceous plants. The genus-covers
are made of strong and smooth hardware paper, the names
being written on a slip of white paper pasted on the lower
corner. This is an excellent plan, as covers of white paper
in the herbarium of an active botanist, are apt to be soiled
by frequent use. The paper employed by Dr Lindley is
18^ inches in length, and 11^ inches wide, which, as he him-
self remarked, is rather larger than is necessary, and much
too expensive for general use.

The herbarium of Sir Win, J. Hooker, at Glasgow, is not
only the largest and most valuable collection in the world, in
the possession of a private individual; but it also comprises
the richest collection of North American plants in Europe.
Here we find nearly complete sets of the plants collected in
the Arctic voyages of discovery, the overland journeys of
Franklin to the Polar Sea, the collections of Drummond and
Douglas in the Rocky Mountains, Oregon, and California,
as well as those of Prof. Scouler, Mr Tolmie, Dr Gardner,
and numerous officers of the Hudson's Bay Company, from
almost every part of the vast territory embraced in their
operations, from one side of the continent to the other. By
an active and prolonged correspondence with nearly all the
botanists andvlovers of plants in the United States and Cana-
da, as well as by the collection of travellers, this herbarium
is rendered unusually rich in the botany of this country; while
Drummond's Texan collections, and many contributions from
Mr Nuttall and others, very fully represent the Flora of our
southern and western confines. That these valuable materials
have not been buried, nor suffered to accumulate to no pur-
pose or advantage to science, the pages of the Flora Boreali-

Americana, the Botanical Magazine, the Botanical Miscellany',

the Journal of Botany^ the hones Plantarum, and other works
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of this industrious botanist abundantly testify; and no single
herbarium will afford the*student of North American botany
such extensive aid as that of Sir Wm. Hooker.

The herbarium of Dr Arnott of Arlary, although more
especially rich and authentic in East Indian plants, is also
interesting to the North American botanist, as well for the
plants of the Botany of Captain Beechey's Voyage, &c, pub-
lished by Hooker and himself, as the collection of Drummond
and others, all of which have been carefully studied by this
sagacious botanist.

The most important botanical collection in Paris, and in-
deed perhaps the largest in the world, is that of the Royal
Museum, at the Jardin des Plantes or Jardin du Roi. We
cannot now devote even a passing notice to the garden and
magnificent new conservatories of this npble institution, much
less to the menagerie, the celebrated museum of zoology and
anatomy, or the cabinet of mineralogy, geology, and fossil
remains, which, newly arranged in a building recently erected
for its reception, has just been thrown open to the public.
The botanical collections occupy a portion of this new build-
ing. A large room on the first floor, handsomely fitted up
with glass cases, contains the cabinet of fruits, seeds, sections
of stems, and curious examples of vegetable structure from
every part of the known world. Among them we find an in-
teresting suite of specimens of the wood, and another com-
prising the fruits, or nuts, of nearly all the trees of this
country, both collected and prepared by the younger Mi-
chaux. The herbaria now occupy a large room or hall, im-
mediately over the former, perhaps 80 feet long, and 30 feet
wide above the galleries, and very conveniently lighted from
the roof. Beneath the galleries are four or five small rooms
on each side, lighted from the exterior, used as cabinets for
study and for separate herbaria, and above them the same
number of smaller rooms or closets, occupied by duplicate
and unarranged collections. The cases which contain the
herbaria occupy the walls of the large hall and of the side.-
rooms. Their plan may serve as a specimen of that generally
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adopted in France. The shelves are divided into compart-
ments in the usual manner; but instead of doors, the cabinet
is closed by a curtain of thick and coarse brown linen, kept
extended by a heavy bar attached to the bottom, which is
counterpoised by concealed weights, and the curtain is raised
or dropped by a pulley. Paper of a very ordinary quality is
generally used, and the specimens are attached, either to half-
sheets or to double sheets, by slips of gummed paper, or by
pins, or sometimes the specimen itself is glued to the paper.
Genera or other divisions are separated by interposed sheets,
having the name written on a projecting slip.

According to the excellent plan adopted in the arrange-
ment of these collections, which is due to Desfontaines, three
kinds of herbaria have been instituted, viz.: 1. The general
herbarium. 2. Thejierbaria of particular works or cele-
brated authors, which are kept distinct, the duplicates alone
being distributed in the general collection. 3. Separate
herbaria of different countries, which are composed of the
duplicates taken from the general herbarium. To these,
new accessions from different countries are added, which
from time to time are assorted and examined* and those re-
quired for the general herbarium are removed to that collec-
tion. The ancient herbarium of Vaillant forms the basis of
the general collection; the specimens, which are all labelled
by his own hand, are in excellent preservation, and among
them plants, derived from Cornuti or Dr Sarrasin, may occa~
sionally be met with. This collection, augmented to many
limes its original extent, by the plants of Commerson, Dom-
bey, Poiteau, Leschenault, &c, and by the duplicates from
the special herbaria, probably contains at this time thirty or
forty thousand species. Of the separate herbaria, the most
interesting to us is that made in this country by the elder
Michaux, from whose specimens and notes the learned
Richard prepared the Flora Boreali-Americana.

Michaux himself, though an excellent and industrious col-

lector and observer, was by no means qualified for author-

ship ; and it is to L, C. Richard, that the sagacious observa-
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lions, and the elegant, terse, and highly characteristic specific

phrases of this work are entirely due. There is also the very

complete Newfoundland collection of La Pylaie, comprising

about 300 species, and a set of Berlandier's Texan and

Mexican plants, as well as numerous herbaria less directly

connected with North American botany, which we have not

room to enumerate. Here, however, we do not find the

herbaria of several authors, which we should have expected.

That of Lamarck, for instance, is in the possession of Prof*

Keeper at Rostock, on the shores of the Baltic; that of Poiret

belongs to Moquin-Tandon of Toulouse; that of Bosc, to

Prof. Moretti of Pavia; and the proper herbarium of the

late Desfontaines, which, however, still remains at Paris,

now forms a part of the very large and valuable collections

of Mr Webb. The herbarium of Mr Webb, although of

recent establishment, is only second to that of Baron Deles-

sert; the two being far the largest private collections in

France, and comprising not only many older herbaria,

but also, as far as possible, full sets of the plants of recent

collectors. The former contains many of Michaux's plants,

(derived from the herbarium of Desfontaines,) a North Ame-

rican collection, sent by Nuttall to the late Mr Mercier of

Geneva, a full set of Drummond's collections in the United

States and Texas, &c. The latter also comprises many

plants of MichauX) derived from Ventenat's herbarium, com-

plete sets of Drummond's collections, &c. But a more im-

portant, because original and perhaps complete, set of the

plants of Michaux is found in the herbarium of the late

Richard, now in the possession of his son Prof. Achille

Richard, which even contains a few species that do not

exist in the herbarium at the Royal Museum. The her-

barium of the celebrated Jussieu, a fine collection, which

is scrupulously preserved in its original state, by his worthy

son and successor, Prof. Adrien Jussieu, comprises many

North American plants of the older collectors, of which several

are authentic for species of Lamarck, Poiret, Cassini, &c.

The herbarium of De Candolle at Geneva, accumulated
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throughout the long and active career of this justly celebrated

botanist, and enriched by a great number of correspondents,

is surpassed by few others in size, and by none in impor-

tance. In order that it may remain as authentic as possible

for his published works, especially the Prodromus, no subse-

quent accessions to families already published are admitted

into the general herbarium, but these are arranged in a

separate collection. The proper herbarium, therefore, accu-

rately exhibits the materials employed in the preparation of

the Prodromus, at least so far as these were in Prof. De

Candolle's own possession. As almost twenty years have

elapsed since the commencement of this herculean under-

taking, the authentic herbarium is of course much less rich

in the earlier than in the later orders. The Composite, to

which seven years of unremitted labour have been devoted,

form themselves an herbarium of no inconsiderable size. It

is unnecessary to enumerate the contributors to this collec-

tion, (which indeed would form an extended list,) since the

author, at least in the later volumes of the Prodromus, care-

fully indicates, as fully as the work permits, the sources

whence his materials have been derived. The paper em-

ployed is of an ordinary kind, somewhat smaller than the

English size, perhaps about fifteen inches by ten; and the

specimens aTe attached to half-sheets by loops or slips of

paper fastened by pins, so that they may readily be detached,

if necessary, for particular examination. Several specimens

from different sources or localities, or exhibiting the different

varieties of a species, are retained when practicable; and

each species has a separate cover, with a label affixed to the

corner, containing the name and a reference to the volume

and page of the Prodromus where it is described. The

limits of genera, sections, tribes, &c, are marked by inter-

posed sheets, with the name written on projecting slips.

The parcels which occupy each compartment of the well-

filled shelves, are protected by pieces of binder's board, and

secured by a cord, which is the more necessary as the cases

are not closed by doors or curtains.
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The royal Bavarian herbarium at Munich, is chiefly valu-
able for its Brazilian plants, with which it has been enriched
by the laborious and learned Martius. The North Ameri-
can botanist, will, however, be interested in the herbarium
of Schreber, which is here preserved, and comprises the
authentic specimens described or figured in his work on the
grasses, the American specimens mostly communicated by
Muhlenberg. The Graminece of this and the general herba-
rium, have been revised by Nees von Esenbeck, and still
later, by Trinius. It was here that the latter, who for many
years had devoted himself to the exclusive study of this tribe
of plants, and had nearly finished the examination of the
chief herbaria of the continent, preparatory to the publication
of a new Agrostographia, was suddenly struck with a pa-
ralysis, which has probably brought his scientific labours to
a close.

The Imperial herbarium of Vienna, under the superin-
tendence of the accomplished Endlicher, assisted by Dr
Fenzl, is rapidly becoming one of the most valuable and ex-
tensive collections in Europe. The various herbaria of
which it is composed, have recently been incorporated into
one, which is prepared nearly after the English method. It
however possesses few North American plants, except a col-
lection made by Enslin, (a collector sent to this country by
Prince Lichtenstein, from whom Pursh obtained many spe-
cimens from the Southern States,) and some recent contri-
butions by Hooker, &c. There is also an imperfect set of
the plants collected by Haenke, (a portion of which are from
Oregon and California,) so far as they are yet published in
the Reliquice Hcenkeana of Presl, in whose custody, as curator
of the Bohemian museum at Prague, the original collection
remains.

The herbarium of the late Prof. Sprengel still remains in
the possession of his son, Dr Anthony Sprengel, at Halle,
but is offered for sale. It comprises many North American
plants, communicated by Muhlenberg and Torrey. The
herbarium of Schkuhr was bequeathed to the university of
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Wittemberg, and at the union of this university with that of
Halle, was transferred to the latter, where it remains under
the care of Prof. Von Schlechtendal. It contains a large
portion of the Carices described and figured in Schkuhr's
work, and is therefore interesting to the lovers of that large
and difficult genus. The American specimens were mostly
derived from Willdenow, who obtained the greater portion
from Muhlenberg.

The royal Prussian herbarium is deposited at Schbneberg,
(a little village in the environs of Berlin,) opposite the royal
botanic garden, and in the garden of the Horticultural Soci-
ety. It occupies a very convenient building erected for its
reception, and is under the superintendence of Dr Klotzsch,
a very zealous and promising botanist. It comprises three
separate herbaria, viz., the general herbarium, the herbarium
of Willdenow, and the Brazilian herbarium of Sello. The
principal contributions of the plants of this country to the
general herbarium, garden-specimens excepted, consist of ihe
collections of the late Mr Beyrich, who died in Western
Arkansas while accompanying colonel Dodge's dragoon ex-
pedition, and a collection of the plants of Missouri and
Arkansas, by Dr Engelmann, now of St Louis; to which a
fine selection of North American plants, recently presented
by Sir William Hooker, has been added. The botanical
collections made by Chamisso, who accompanied Romanzoff
in his voyage round the world, also enrich this herbarium ;
many are from the coast of Russian America and from Cali-
fornia; and they have mostly been published conjointly by
the late Von Chamisso and Prof. Schlechtendal in the
Linncea, edited by the latter.

The late Professor Willdenow enjoyed for many years the

correspondence of Muhlenberg, from whom he received the

greater part of his North American specimens, a considerable

portion of which are authentic for the North American plants

of his edition of the Species Plantarum. In addition to these,

we find in his herbarium many of Michaux's plants, commu-

nicated by Desfontaines, several from the German collector,
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Kinn, and perhaps all the American species described by
Willdenow from the Berlin garden. It also comprises a
portion of the herbarium of Pallas, the Siberian plants of
Stephen, and a tolerable set of Humboldt's plants. This
herbarium is in good preservation, and is kept in perfect
order and extreme neatness. As left by Willdenow, the
specimens were loose in the covers, into which additional
specimens had sometimes been thrown, and the labels often
mixed, so that much caution is requisite to ascertain which
are really authentic for the Willdenovian species. To pre-
vent farther sources of error, and to secure the collection
from injury, it was carefully revised by Prof. Schlechtendal,
while under his management, and the specimens attached by
slips of paper to single sheets, and all those that Willdenow
had left under one cover, as the same species, are enclosed
in a double sheet of neat blue paper. These covers are
numbered continuously throughout the herbarium, and the
individual sheets or specimens in each are also numbered, so
that any plant may be referred to by quoting the number of
the cover, and that of the sheet to which it is attached.
The arrangement of the herbarium is unchanged, and it
precisely accords with this author's edition of the Species

Plantarum. Like the general herbarium, it is kept in neat
portfolios, the back of which consists of three pieces of broad
tape, which, passing through slits near each edge of the
covers, are tied in front; by this arrangement their thickness
may be varied at pleasure, which, though of no consequence
in a stationary herbarium, is a great convenience in a grow-
ing collection. The portfolios are placed vertically on
shelves protected by glass doors, and the contents of each
are marked on a slip of paper fastened to the back. The
herbaria occupy a suite of small rooms distinct from the
working rooms, which are kept perfectly free from dust.

Another important herbarium at Berlin, is that of Prof.
Kunth, which is scarcely inferior in extent to the royal col-
lection at Schoneberg, but it is not rich or authentic in the
plants of this country. It comprises the most extensive and
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authentic set of Humboldt's plants, and a considerable num-
ber of Michaux's, which were received from the younger
Richard. As the new Enumeratio Plantarum of this indus-
trious botanist proceeds, this herbarium will become still
more important.

For a detailed account of the Russian botanical collec-
tions and collectors, we may refer to an historical sketch of
the progress of botany in Russia, &c, by Mr Bongard, the
superintendent of the Imperial Academy's herbarium at St
Petersburgh, published in the Recueil des Actes of this insti-
tution for 1834. An English translation of this memoir is
publislied in the first volume of Hooker's Companion to the

Botanical Magazine.
A. G.

XXV.—NOTES and NOTICES in reference to BRITISH MUS-

COLOGY. By W. WILSON, ESQ., of Warrington.

1. Phascum crassinervium, var. stenophyllum, Bruch and

Schimper, Bryol. Europ. Fasc. i. t 2.—Found several
years ago in Cheshire, by the writer of this note. Perhaps
the British Moss ought to be rather referred to the typical
form of P. crassinervium, figured by Bruch and Schimper;
this variety certainly exhibits little character, but both are
quite distinct from P. crassinervium of Greville, Fl. Crypt

Scot.

2. P. alternifolium.—There is no doubt that the British
Moss so called, is identical with Archidium phascoides9

Schwaegr. Suppl. t. 205, and of Bruch and Schimper, Bryol.

Europ. Fasc. i. It is scarcely less certain, however, that
Phascum alternifolium, Schwaegr. SuppL £.10, is the same moss,
if the figure is to be depended on ; yet neither Schwaegrichen,
nor Bruch and Schimper take this view.—P. alternifolium9

Bruch and S., is scarcely distinguished, except as a variety,
from P. subulatum.

3. P. Floerkeanum, Schwaegr. Suppl. t. 3.—This very in-
teresting addition to the list of British Phasca, has lately
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been made by Mr R. B. Bowman of Newcastle, who finds it
on the coast of Durham.

4. P. pachycarpum, Schwaegr. Suppl. t. 2. Bruch and

Schimper, Br. Eur. Fasc. i. t 2.—This has likewise been
found by the same gentleman in the same neighbourhood.
It is not an entirely new discovery, however; because F. eras*

sinervium, Grev. FL Crypt. Scot, is unquestionably the same
Moss incorrectly named, if the two authors above quoted are
to be relied upon.

5. Hedwigia Hornschuchiana, Hook. Muse, Exot. t. 103.—
This Moss, in a barren state, has been found near Killarney,
in Ireland, by Dr Taylor.

6. Gymnostomum Wilsoni.—The station for this species
near Forfar is inauthentic. Drummond's specimens pro-
bably belong to what was originally intended to be called
G. obtusum, EngL BoL; but such is the confusion relating to
that Moss, that no certain conclusion can be made con-
cerning it.

7. G. microstomum.—At the time when the remarks pub-
lished in Hooker's Brit. FL were written, genuine specimens
of this Moss were unknown to the writer, who had under
review, as it would seem, a state of Weissia controversa, with
abortive peristome. An e^ellent account of the true spe-
cies has been given by Mr Valentine in the Muscologia Not-

tinghamiensis. That acute observer has shown that the cap-
sule or theca of Mosses is properly composed of three integ-
uments, viz., the outer one termed the theca; an inner one

v called the thecal membrane which adheres to the outer cover-
ing or theca; the innermost is called the sporular sac. In this
Moss, the thecal membrane nearly closes up the mouth of the
capsule, and forms the thin annular border; the sporular sac
is united at the top with the columella, so as to forbid egress
to the seeds or sporules until long after the fall of the oper-
culum, and probably until the theca itself falls from the seta
or becomes broken by decay.

Notwithstanding these apparently satisfactory characters,
it is not yet perfectly clear to the writer of this note, that
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this Moss is essentially and permanently distinct from Weissia

controversa.

8. OEdipodium Griffithianum.—The seta tapers gradually
from the capsule down to the vaginula, and seems every-
where to be fistulous, having a loose medullary centre; it
may therefore be considered as entirely consisting of an apo-

physis, and thus the capsule is properly sessile. * The sporu-
lar sac in this Moss presents considerable affinity to Hymen-

ostomum. It is in an early stage connected with the conical
apex or prolongation of the columella, (termed the metula
by Mr Valentine), but in the ripe capsule it forms a loose
membranous border within the mouth of the capsule. The
seeds are connected in fours.

9. Anictangium imberbe.—Some confusion has arisen
respecting this Moss. The genuine species so called, was really
detected in Ireland by the late Miss Hutchins. It differs
from A. ciliatum, in its conical prominent operculum, coloured
calyptra, and in the recurved margins of the leaves. In
habit, this Moss has very considerable resemblance to Grim-

miaapocarpa. It is found rather plentifully near Llanberis,
and near Beddgelert in N. Wales.

10. Diphyscum foliosum.—The figure of the peristome in
the admirable Bryologia Europmi^ of Bruch and Schimper,
is not quite accurate. No distinct loose outer teeth are
visible, and the parts so represented are probably pulveru-
lent-fragments of the margin of the operculum, (perhaps of
an imperfectly formed annulus.) Traces of outer teeth do
nevertheless exist at the angles of the plicate membrane
forming the peristome, as may be most satisfactorily observed
in an annular or transverse section of the part carefully made
with a sharp instrument. It may not be amiss here to state,
that careful dissection under the microscope, proves that the
peristomes of Mosses usually termed single, do in many in-
stances, (and perhaps might in all) show that they consist of
two separable and differently coloured laminae; this obtains in
the Cape Moss called Wardia hygron^etrica, in Trematodon

longicollis, and in the most unlikely of all Mosses Cinclidotus
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fontinaloides; in all the Polytricha, and in Entosthodon Tern-

pletoni.

11. Splachnum.—This genus of Mosses is very peculiarly
distinguished from all others by the arrangement of its seeds
or sporules. They are disposed in radiating lines containing
from eight to fourteen or more sporules, and these lines seem
to be also connected together in fours; the number varies in
different species. This character appears to be constant,
but is most observable in Splachnum sphcericum. No distinct
tubular sporidia have been detected, but there seems to be in
this respect considerable analogy between this tribe of Mosses
and the Fungi.

12. Encalypta qffinis, EngL Bot.—This is a perfectly dis-
tinct species, called by the authors of Bryologia Europcea,

E. commutata, destitute of peristome, and the leaves gradually
tapering to an acute point. It is common on the tops of
the Breadalbane mountains.

13. E. streptocarpa.—In the year 1832, before the appear-
ance of the Bryologia Europcea, the writer of this had de-
tected a double peristome in this species, and in the exotic
E. procera. It would indeed appear that the peristome is
little to be depended upon as a generic character for Enca-

lypta, and perhaps Bruch and Schimper have good reason
to place Gymnostomum viridissimum in company with Zygodon

conoides.

14. Weissia tenuirostris.—This Moss was discovered by Dr
Taylor many years ago at Campsie, near Glasgow; but from
the great rarity of fructification, and probably from some
local causes affecting the development of the peristome, its
true structure appears to have been long misunderstood, and
the figure given in Muscologia Britannica is incorrect. Having
in October last found the Moss in some plenty, and in a
state of great luxuriance and perfection in the neighbour-
hood of Dolgelley, N. Wales, I am induced to offer the fol-
lowing remarks, which will not be thought unimportant,
when the close resemblance of this plant to Tortula tortuosa

is considered.
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After having completely dissected a number of the finest
specimens, I feel satisfied that this Moss ought to be removed
to the genus Didymodon. It is only in starved specimens
that I find sixteen simple teeth, and even some of these under
a good doublet or triplet lens, exhibit sufficient traces of di-
vision into geminate processes. In those peristomes, which
are perfect, there are sixteen decidedly geminate slender teeth,
by no means horizontal, as represented in Mitec. Brit, but
nearly erect, at least twice as long as the diameter of the
mouth of the capsule, and surrounding that conical prolonga-
tion of the columella (termed the metula by Mr Valentine,
opercular membrane of Arnott,) which fills up the cavity of
the operculum. In old specimens the peristome appears to
be less erect, but the teeth can scarcely in any instance be
regarded as horizontal, and their remarkably slender form is
very unlike the figure referred to.

My remarks would terminate here if doubts concerning the
identity of this Moss with Tortula tortnosa had not been frequ en t-
ly entertained, and if the Moss last named had not recently
been by Dr Taylor himself placed in the genus Didymodon.

In Weissia {Didijmodon) tenuirostris, I find the innovations
or barren shoots very different from those of Tortula tortuosa,

the leaves being much shorter, more linear in form, more
obtuse at the extremity, and less crisped in a dry state; they
are widely-spreading, recurved, and by no means crowded.
The operculum presents no mark whatever of spiral arrange-
ment of its cellular tissue; nor does the peristome exhibit any
tendency to take a spiral, or even an inclined direction. I
conclude therefore that the Moss is distinct from Tortula tor-

tuosa, although circumstances having hitherto prevented me
from rigorously comparing the two together, it may not be
altogether safe to insist much upon their diversity.

In addition to what has already been said, I may state the
following particulars:—Weissia tenuirostris has a very obscure
annuluSy adherent to the margin of the operculum, and some-
what more deeply coloured.—Capsule narrowly lanceolate,
tapering towards the base, often somewhat bent, and the
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mouth a little contracted. Operculum subulate. Calyptra
dimidiate, twisted. Setae frequently two or three together.
Vaginula cylindrical. Perichsetial leaves very small. Leaves
composed of a somewhat granular substance, fragile, minutely
scabrous in the margin, which is nearly plane.

This species was observed in several stations in North
Wales, viz., in the rocky dell above Dolgelley, and by the
roadside leading westward under Cader Idris; also near Pont
Aberglaslyn, one mile from Beddgelert. It has likewise been
found in Ireland near Killarney, by Dr Taylor, but in a per-
fect state it appears to be one of the very rarest of our Bri-
tish Mosses.

15. Weissia affinis.—Before this Moss can be established
as a good species, further investigation seems to be requisite.
If any permanent mark of difference exist between it and
Gymnostomum conicum, it will be found not in the peristome,
which is extremely variable, but in the form of the capsule,
which in Weissia affinis is elliptical, and somewhat contracted
at the mouth. After having bestowed much pains in the ex-
amination of numerous specimens, I am compelled to leave
the question undetermined.

16. Fissidens osmundioides.—An essential difference be-
tween this Moss and Dicranum bryaides of Muse. Brit., has
long ago been pointed out by Wahlenberg, and since verified
by Meyrin and the writer of this note. The calyptra is mitri-
form, with the margin strongly turned inward, and the
leaves are destitute of the cartilaginous margin observable in
D. bryoides, which has the calyptra truly dimidiate, and a
shorter operculum.

17. Dicranum Schreberianum.—The genuine Moss figured
in Hedw. Sp. m. t. 33, has been found in Lancashire, and
more recently near Glasgow. The lid is shorter than in the
Moss found in Glen Tilt, which is either a well marked varie-
ty, or more probably a distinct species, for which Bridel pro-
poses the name D. Grevilleanum.

18. D. polycarpum has been recently found on Cader
by Mr RalfV
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19. D. Starkii.—Probably it will be found that this is not

specifically distinct from D.falcatum. On the Clova Moun-

tains intermediate states are frequent; they differ in nothing

but the shape of the capsule.

20. D.flagellare.—It now appears that no genuine exam-

ples of the Moss*'figured in Hedw. Muse. Frond., vol. iii. t.

1. have been found in Ireland. The specimens so called in

the British Flora of Hooker belong to D. Scottianum. The

synonym D. montaniun, Hedw. Sp. Muse. t. xxxv., seems to

be misapplied; but there is remarkable confusion on this sub-

ject among continental muscologists, whose communications

under this name are extremely contradictory, as may be seen

on reference to the Hookerian herbarium. D.Jlagellare will

be found to differ from the Z>. Scottianum in the deeply bifid

teeth, and in the capsule which is ribbed and less contracted

at the mouth.

21. D. undulatum.—No]]satisfactory specimens exist in the

Hookerian herbarium to prove that Dicran. polysetum of

Schwaegr. Suppl. t. xli. has ever been found in Britain,

The British Moss is perhaps only a var. of D. scoparium9

with undulated leaves.

22. Grimmia saxicola,—This rare Moss I have found in

Derbyshire, (1832) near Crich, and near Rowsley. It has

since been found near Todmorden, Lancashire, by John

Nowell.

23. G. atrata, has again been found on Snowden last year,

but not plentifully. It was gathered on the precipice called

Clogwyn du. 'r arddu.

24. Didymodon longirostris ? Hook. Br. Fl. is most pro-

bably D. flexicaulis. Near Matlock in Derbyshire it is not

uncommon, but is always barren.

25* Trichostomum canescens The peristome has the teeth

united at the summits, almost the same as in Conostomum

boreale.

26. T. aciculare y. gracile. Turn. Muse. Hib., p. 67.—
May not this be Racomitrion cataractarum^ Bridel. Br. Un.9
vol. \.p. 776 ? The writer of this has met with a Moss in
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Nant Frangon, N. Wales, which could not be satisfactorily
referred to any British described species, and it is probably
the species or variety now under consideration.

27. Glyphomitrion Daviesii.—This has been found in
some plenty near Llanberis, at the foot of Snowden, by Mr
Valentine and Mr Ralf.

28. Cinclidotus fontinaloides.—The upper portion of the
peristome is closely united to the columella, which, shrinking
downward as it dries, always causes a fracture of the teeth in
the mature capsule; hence the peristome appears shorter than
it really is; the operculum exhibits a spiral arrangement of
its cells, and the peristome partakes much of the nature of a
Tortula. The fructification of this Moss can with difficulty be
called terminal.

29. Trichostomum patens, $,piliferum.—Some muscologists
seem to have overlooked Dr Arnott's excellent remark in
the addenda to Hooker and Taylor's Muse. Brit., and to
have regarded this Moss as T. funale, Schwaegr. Suppl. L

37. It may nevertheless be truly distinct from T. patens,

which has a very remarkable structure of the nerve of the
leaf, which has at the back two winged projections, not at all
visible in the variety now under consideration. This latter
Moss is indeed very closely allied to Grimmia trichophylia.

30. Funaria MuhlenbergiL—No one who has carefully ob-
served the prominent operculum, its scarcely reddened mar-
gin, the smooth border of the mouth of the capsule, and the
large rough seeds, thrice the diameter of those of F. hygrome-

trica, would even think of uniting these two species. The
experiment of Mr James Drummond cannot by any means
be considered satisfactory; because it is as difficult to ensure
the absence of the seeds of so common a Moss as Funaria

hygrometrica, as it is to cultivate F. Muhlenbergii, in any but
a calcareous soil. F. hygrometrica may always be infallibly
distinguished from F. Muhlenbergii, by a distinctly corrugated
border surrounding the very oblique mouth of the peristome,
by the deeply coloured margin of the flattened operculum^
and by the large and very distinct annulus.
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31. F. Hibernica.—No good specimens of this Moss exist
in the Hookerian herbarium, and it is most probably not dis-
tinct from F. hygrometrica, which, in reality, (as was first
pointed out to me by Mr John Nowel,) has the lower leaves
of the stem plane and minutely serrated.

32. Polytrichum.—The " membrane" which connects the
teeth of the peristome is an hemispherical expansion of the
columella, to which in most species it permanently adheres.
It is in fact a modification of the opercular membrane, or
metula. The propriety of the latter name is clearly exempli-
fied in this genus, because the metula in this case does not
rise higher than the apices of the teeth of the peristome. The
substance which fills the operculum is, as Mr Valentine has
justly pointed out, an expansion of a portion of the thecal
membrane. The teeth of the peristome consist of two
laminae, of which the innermost (as in every case where an inner
peristome exists at all) is connected with th^sporular sac.

33. P. abides and P. nanum.—These two Mosses have
generally been considered scarcely distinguishable. It would
appear, however, that they are truly distinct species. The
first of these has a 4-winged columella; the other a cylin-
drical one, with large seeds. P. nanum, therefore, ought
to be removed from the very doubtful genus Pogonatum of
Bridel.

34. Bryum squarrosum.—No second locality in Britain for
this Moss has yet been found; and there is reason to appre-
hend that the Moss no longer grows upon Knutsford moor;
the ground having been drained and levelled.

35. B. Tozeri.—This rare species has been found on
the banks of the Lee, near Cork, by Mr W. T. Alexander,
and near Penzance, by Mr Ralfs.

36. B. annotinum, Hedwig,—Certainly distinct from B.

turbinatum, with a much closer affinity to B. nutans. In a
stone quarry, two miles north of Warrington, this usually
barren Moss produces fruit in considerable plenty, and the
barren gemmiferous shoots are there comparatively unfre-
quent. The capsule has a pale waxy hue.
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37. Cinclidium Stygium.—Discovered in the year 1836,
near Malhany in Yorkshire, by John Nowell of Todmorden.
A second locality in the same neighbourhood was found
afterwards by the writer of these notes. The capsules are
ripe in June.

38. Glyphocarpa? cernua. MS.—A curious little Moss
found on Connor Hill in Ireland in the year 1829, and sub-
sequently at Curn Bychan, near Harlech, by the Rev. Mr
Salwey. It is quite destitute of a proper peristome, with a
drooping pyriform capsule. In other respects it closely re-
sfembles Bartramia fontana in miniature, and may perhaps be
only a variety.

39. Buxbaumia aphylla.—New localities for this very rare

Moss have recently been detected in the Bowling hills, near

Glasgow, by Mr G. J. Lyon; and on the Sedlaw hills, For-

farshire, by Mr W. Gardner, Junr.

40. Pterogoniun^filiforme.— The British Moss, so called,

having by some been regarded as only a state of PL gracile;

it may be proper to observe, that, in addition to the papillose

surface of the leaves of Pt. jiliforme, the margin is reflexed,and

by that mark easily distinguished. In fructification PL jili-

forme is exceedingly rare; the only station known to the writer
is on Ben-Cruachan, near Killin, Perthshire.

41. Anomodon curtipendulum.—The genus Anomodon ar>

pears to be founded on insufficient characters : in the species

before us the inner peristome is quite unattached to the outer,

and is in every respect similar to that of Neckera.

42. Daltonia is another apparently spurious genus. A new

species, D. nervosa, found in the southern United States by

the late Mr Thomas Drummond, has a dimidiate calyptra,

while in Neckera pennata the capsule is immersed, and the

calyptra mitriform.

43. Daltonia splachnoides (now removed to the genus
Hookeria,) has been recently found near the summit of Bran-
don Mountain, Ireland, by Mr D. Moore.

44. Hypnum (enellum.— This Moss, according to Bridel,

and in opposition to Schwsegrichen, ought to .be called / / .
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Algirianum, by which name it has been long well known on
the continent, while the older British muscologists supposed
it to be peculiar to the British Islands. See BryoL Univ.

vol. ii. p. 593.
The "variety with serrulated foliage," mentioned in Hook-

er's British Flora, vol. ii. p. 77, is now ascertained to be a
distinct Moss, having a scabrous fruit-stalk. * It is probably
H. Schleicheri, Bridel. Br. Un., vol. ii. p. 403, and has been
also found at Bowling-Bay, near Glasgow, and at Nant y
Fridd, near Wrexham.

45. H. demissum, Wils. in Engl. Bot. Suppl. t. 2740.—This
is the same Moss as that described in Hooker's Br. Fl. v. ii.
p. 79, under the name of H. flavescens, the name demissum

having been substituted for one liable to produce confusion
from its resemblance to the names of already described
species.

46. H. catenulatum.—The operculum. is more properly
rostrate than " conico-acuminate," as it is described in the
British Flora. Foliage frequently secund; the fruit ripens
about December ; but is extremely rare. Fertile specimens
have been gathered by the writer near Dolgelley, and near
Beddgelert, in N. Wales.

47. H. incurvatum—This recent addition to our list of
British Mosses, Vas found by the writer in Helk's wood near
Ingleton, in 1837, and also near Kendal, on the road to
Ambleside. The fruit ripens about midsummer.

48. H. circinnatum, Bridel, Br. Un. v. ii. p. 447.—A Moss,
answering to this description, was found many years ago by
the writer at Tyfry in Anglesea, and earlier still at Netley
Abbey by Mr Borrer. I have the same Moss from
Mr Arnott marked " Pterogonium nervosum, Montpelier."
Bridel is probably in error in referring this Moss to H.

strigosum, Hoffm. If it be not a distinct species (which I
think it is) its affinity is rather with H. alopecurum. In every
instance this Moss seems to have been found on calcareous
rocks. At Tyfry it is found with abortive perichaetia; but
h fructification is altogether unknown.
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49. H. flagellare.— The scabrous seta is an important char-
acter which has been hitherto omitted by recent describers,
though recorded in English Botany. It is difficult to sup-
pose that this Moss is entirely confined to the British islands;
yet it certainly does not occur in the collection of Mougeot
and Nestler. / / . umbratum, Ehrh. No*'329 of that work, is
with much difficulty distinguishable from H. brevirostrum,

Ehrh. No. 423, having like it, a smooth seta. H. umbra-

turn, Sm. FL Brit. p. 1298, is probably the same Moss as
No. 329, of Mougeot and Nestler; and if so, Sir J. E. Smith
has improperly quoted it in Engl. Bot.

50. H. laricinum, Hook. Br. FL v. ii. p. 87, and SuppL to

Engl. Bot. t. 276O.-^-This is unquestionably H. Blandovii>

Schwaegr. SuppL t. 142. The locality at Tunbridge Wells is
somewhat doubtful; but on Knutsford Moor, in Cheshire, it
may still be found rather plentifully, bearing fruit freely in
April and May.

51. EL blandum.—With equal certitude this Moss may be
referred to H. illecebrum, Lin. (not H. illecebrum, Hedw.>

which is H. Boscii, Schwaegr. SuppL)*

52. H. crassinervium.—Since the discovery of this Moss in
Ireland, it has been found by the writer near Matlock in
Derbyshire, at Beaumaris in Anglesea, and near Ingleton in
Yorkshire, always, or usually at least, growing upon calca*
reous rocks.

53. H. ccBspitosum. Wils. MSS.—This yet unpublished
species, nearly allied to H. blandum, but with an erect cap-
sule, and secund foliage, though rather abundant near War-
rington, has not been elsewhere observed. The fruit ripens
in November.

54. H. fluviatile, Swartz; Hedw. Sp. Muse. t. 81.—This
Moss, not yet admitted into the published list, was found near
Bangor by the writer in 1828, when it was confounded with

* The following memorandum was made by Dr Arnott, thirteen years
ago, on the editor's cop} of the Muscol Brit. " H. illecebrum, Schw.
is & illecebrum, E. Bot. t. 2189, has serrated leaves, and with it If.

blandum is identical. It is figured by Vaillant in his Flor. PftE

Vol. Ill—No. 23. 3 D
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H. atrovirens. It has since been gathered near Warrington.
Fruit ripe in April.

55. H. ruguhsum.—Fertile specimens gathered at Beaver
Lake, are given in Drummond's Musci American^ No. 198,
though not noticed in Hook. Br. FL Capsule cylindrical,
very much bent. Operculum conico-rostrate. Seta smooth.
It is a true Hypnum.

NOTES on the HEPATICJE in Hooker and Taylor*s Muse. Brit.

1. Sphserocarpus terrestris.—Fine specimens of this plant
gathered by the late Thomas Drummond in Louisiana, prove
that the capsule is covered (as is usual) with a calyptra, which,
however, from its extreme tenuity can only be detected in an
early stage. The anthers are found in folliculose bodies
covering the upper surface of the nerve on separate fronds.

2. Riccia, Jluitans.—Abundance of this plant, in a perfect
state of fructification, was found by the writer, in September,
1834, on the dried shores of a lake called Mere in Cheshire.
It is a true Riccia.

3. Jungermannia lanceolata, Lin.; Hook. Jung. L 18 Until

very lately, this species has been regarded as very doubtfully
British. It has, however, been recently gathered very sparingly,
on Harrison's Rocks (Tunbridge Wells?) by Mr E. Jenner,
whose specimen agrees exactly with No. 527, of Mougeot
and Nestler.

4. J. sphcerocarpa, and J. hyalina.— Satisfactory characters,
by which these two estimated species may be distinguished,
are much wanted.

5. J. inflata, and J. turbinata. Wils—At the time when
the writer described J. turbinata in the Suppl. to Engl.

BoL he had not access to the original work, and it now
appears that J. turbinata, which is certainly distinct from
J. infiata of Hook. Brit. Jung. t. 38, has been twice figured
in Engl. Bot., first at t. 2512, under the name of J. inflata,

(which figure has been erroneously quoted in Hook, and
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Tayl. Muse. Brit p. 230), and subsequently by the
writer at t 2744, under its proper name. The two spe-
cies are very distinct, though hitherto very frequently
confounded.

6. J. curvifolia The leaves of this species have a decided

auricle at the base.
7. J. nimbosa. Taylor, MSS.—Specimens, so called from

Brandon Mountain in Ireland, are intermediate between
J. nemorosa, and J. planifolia. It has been found only in a
barren state.

8. J. Dicksoni.—This has been found in Wales by Mr
Ralfs, on Brecon Beacon, and upon Cader Idris.

9. J. scutata.—The localities for this species given on the
authority of the writer, in Hooker's Brit FL v. ii. p. 118, are
incorrect. The plant there alluded to is J. laxifolia9 a spe-
cies possessed of stipules, but not described as such in Hook.

Brit Jung.

10. J. Hutchinsicc.—Occurs near Dolgelley. It has also
been found near Glasgow, by Mr Gourlie.

11. J. pubescens—Essentially distinct from J.furcata, in
the alternate (not dichotomous) ramification of the frond.

12. J. LyelliL—This is most probably distinct from J.
Hibernica. Specimens of J. Lyellii, gathered in the United
States by Drummond, have a woolly midrib and a cylindrical
capsule, very distinct from J. Hibernica, figured by the
writer in Suppl. to EngL Bot. t 2750. Further investigation
of the British J. Lyellii is therefore very^desirable.

XXVI—Remarks on the FRUIT of the Natural Order CUCUR-

BITACE.&. By ROBERT WIGHT, M.D., F.L.S.,&c.

T H E order Cucurbitacece, is perhaps one of the7most curious
and inexplicable in the system of plants, and though at differ-
ent times much studied by several eminent botanists, is still
imperfectly understood, at least if we may judge from the
fact, that no two writers on the distribution of plants accord-
ing to their natural affinities, seem to agree as to what families
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are its nearest allies. It is not now my intention to examine
this question, for which, indeed, I have not at present leisure,
even supposing I possessed the requisite materials, which I
do not, but merely to offer a few observations on the general
character of the family and fruit.

The CucurbitacecB are a tribe of plants so very unlike the
rest of the vegetable kingdom, that I think I may safely say,
no one having the slightest knowledge of family likeness
among plants, could ever mistake so far as to refer one of
them to any other family. Though thus isolated from all
around, and without a single near relation, with whom they
can be justly compared or confounded, they yet stretch their
more remote affinities on all sides; hence the difficulties
which systematic writers find in decisively referring them to
any one place, more than another, in the series of orders.
Nearly all, however, now agree in placing them among orders
having parietal placentae, that is among plants, the ovary of
which is one-celled.

To any one who will take the trouble to look attentively
at a slice of a young cucumber this must appear strange, but
is yet, not the less true. In one of the latest and the best
introductions to botany in the English language, Dr Lind-
ley's, a peponida, the peculiar fruit of the order, is thus de-
fined :

" One-celled, many-seeded, inferior, indehiscent, fleshy 5
the seeds attached to parietal pulpy placentae. This fruit
has its cavity frequently filled at maturity with pulp, in which
the seeds are imbedded; their point of attachment is, how-
ever, never lost. The cavity is also occasionally divided by
projections of the placentae into spurious cells, which has
given rise to the belief that in Pepo macrocarpus there is a
central cell, which is not only untrue but impossible."

Dr Arnott in the article " Botany," Encyclop. Brit. Ed. 7,
gives a different account of it; but still, it appears to me, far
from a correct one, namely :—

" A pepo or peponida, is a fleshy inferior fruit, either
indehiscent or bursting irregularly, and consisting of about
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three carpels, each of which is divided into two cells by its
placentiferous margin, being so introflexed as to reach the
dorsal suture. The sides of the carpel, and even sometimes
the introflexed portion, usually become extremely thick and
fleshy, forming the great mass of the ripe fruit, so that by
losing the general character of dissepiments, they might
almost be said to disappear, and thus at first sight a pepo

would be said to be, and has been so described, a 1-celled,
fleshy, indehiscent fruit, with parietal placentae that send out
sometimes false dissepiments towards the axis, as the cucum-
ber and gourd."

This view, therefore, is essentially different from Dr Lind-
ley's; for, according to Arnott, the placentas are virtually
central, not parietal. The only difference between a pepo
and an apple, being according to him, that the placentiferous
margins of the carpellary leaf are introflexed, and extend
outward nearly to the parietes of the fruit, in place of re-
maining in the axis. Lindley, on the other hand, views a
pepo simply as a one-celled fruit with parietal placentas, the
cavity being occasionally divided into spurious cells by pro-
jections of the placentae. Neither is altogether consonant
with appearances, though that of Arnott appears the most
so; but both, in common with all others that have yet been
promulgated, are incorrect both as to theory and fact.

While our ideas of the structure of the most essential
onran of the plant, with reference to natural affinities, are
thus vague, can it be matter of surprise that we are unable to
trace its relations, and determine its affinities in the system of
plants?

What then is a peponida ? I have said above that it is
neither a one-celled fruit with parietal placentae, nor a three-
celled one with introflexed central placentae. But before I
can say what it is, and poi.it out the difference between it
and a fruit of the usual construction, it is necessary to state
what the usual structure is. This I shall do by means of a
hort extract from Lindley's Key to Structural Botany.

354 « A CARPEL is formed by a folded leaf, the upper
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surface of which is turned inward, the lower outward ; and
the margins of which develop one or a greater number of
buds, which are the ovules.

355, When the carpels are stalked, they are said to be
seated upon a thecaphore, or gynophore; Ex. Cleome, Passi-
flora. Their stalk is analogous to the petiole of a leaf.

355. a. When the carpels are all distinct, or are separa-
ble with facility, they are apocarpous; when they all grow
into a solid body, which cannot be separated into its consti-
tuent parts, they are syncarpous.

356. The ovary is the lamina of the leaf.
357. The style is an elongation of the midrib (174.)
358. The stigma is the denuded, secreting, humid apex of •

the midrib.
359. Where the margins of* the folded leaf, out of which

the carpel is formed, meet and unite, a copious development
of cellular tissue takes place, forming what is called the pla-

centa.

360. Every placenta is therefore composed of two parts,
one of which belongs to one margin of the carpelj and one to
the other.

361. As the carpels are modified leaves, they necessarily
obey the laws of arrangement of leaves, and are therefore de-
veloped round a common axis.

362. And as they are leaves folded inward, their margins
are necessarily turned towards the axis. The placenta, there-
fore, being formed by the union of those margins, will be in-
variably next the axis."

From this we learn, in few words, that the carpellary leaf
is always so folded that its midrib is towards the circumfer-
ence, or forms the.dorsum of the cell or carpel, while the pla-
centiferous margins are placed in the axis; that the difference
between a one-celled and many-celled fruit, merely consists
in the placentiferous margins of the carpellary leaves of the
former not extending inward to the axis, but stopping in the
circumference and bearing their ovules attached to the walls
of the cell—hence parietal. This position of the carpellary
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leaf is so constant, that the possibility of an inversion of this
order of things in a pepo seems never to have entered into
the calculations of any one of the numerous botanists who
hav^ given their attention to the investigation of the struc-
ture of this curious fruit; and yet such is simply the case.
In a pepo the normal position of the midrib of the carpellary
leaf is reversed, that is, is placed in the axis, and the placen-
tiferous margins towards the circumference.* That such is
actually the case requires no argument to prove it; we have only
to cut the ovary of any true Cucurbitaceous plant to be made
sensible, with a glance, that it is so; though I confess that in
none have I seen it so clearly made out as in Coccinia Indica,

owing to the carpels of that species remaining distinct; merely
held together, not as usual by cohesion between the respec-
tive carpels, but by the tube of the calyx in which they are
enclosed. Did I wish to illustrate the theory by means of a
diagram, I could not devise one more perfect than a simple
section of the ovary of that plant, merely extending the na-
tural divisions, by dividing the calyx, so as to allow each of
the carpels to be slightly separated in the representation, to
facilitate the demonstration. This, however, I think is even
unnecessary, for with the clew to the true structure, which
this species furnishes, there can no longer be any difficulty
in understanding it from the examination of any genuine
species of the order.

What effect this new exposition of the structure of the
ovarium may have on the determination of the affinities of
this order, I am, up to the present time, quite unprepared to
say; but of this I feel certain, that in so far as structure is con-
cerned, they are as far removed from all their now reputed
allies, as their peculiar habit removes them from all the
Parietose families, except Passiflora^ among which Bartling,
Endlicher and Lindley, have placed them. This very unusual
structure, in short, marks them as a peculiar order, the affini-
ties of which have still to be sought for.

# « This view is much the same as that advanced by Seringe sixteen years

ago; but from which I still dissent."— ABNOTT.
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I am equally unprepared to say to what extent this un-

looked-for structure may influence our views in regard to

other anomalous orders, especially those with solitary carpels,

since, having established the fact that the usual structure may

be inverted, it will naturally lead to new investigations, which

may prove, that the solitary carpels of leguminosae are not as

now supposed, necessarily the result of constant abortion of

one of two carpella, but may be explained on some other

theory more consonant with the, almost invariably observed,

structure in that large and interesting order; which, like

Cucurbitaceae, stands an isolated family in the system of

plants, through this one remarkable peculiarity: a peculiarity

so constant in this tribe, that it goes far to prove the existence

of that botanical nonentity—a terminal leaf. But being un-

prepared to offer any matured opinions on these points, I

forbear further speculation, trusting however, ere long, to be

able to re-enter more at large on the consideration of this

interesting inquiry.

MADRAS, 20ih January, 1841.

XXVII ENUMERATIO FILICUM PHILIPPINARUM; or a

Systematic Arrangement of the FERNS collectedly H. CUM-

ING, ESQ., F.L.S., in the Philippine Islands and the

Peninsula of Malacca, between the years 1836 and 1840.

By J. SMITH, A.L.S.

HAVING obtained an early set of the splendid collection of
Ferns brought from the Philippine Islands by Mr Cuming,
I have examined and collated them with my general collec-
tion, and have drawn up a list of the species, noting their
localities, and the number attached to each presumed species,
as given out by Mr Cuming, thinking that such may be use-
ful to those who have obtained similar sets.

In determining the species, I have carefully compared them
with the descriptions and figures of authors, and also with
specimens in my herbarium, which, besides containing many
East Indian species,* likewise contains a select-named collect




